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About Town
Oiwc* Oroup o f Conter Oon- 

grofaUoiMt diuroh wlU meet 
mt the church tomorroer nlfht 
■t 7 to vlait B foadout House 
at OomUtuUan Plaaa.

 ̂A atory hour for cMMren four 
to eight yeara <M will be held 
In <ho Junior Room of Mary 
Cheney Library Wednesday af
ternoon from S ;S0 to S ;U. Miss 
Marlon Jesssman, children’s 11- 
bmrian, will be tho story teller. 
"Sesame Street" may be view
ed each morning this week from 
10 to U. '

The pastor-pariah relations 
committee of North United 
Methodist Church will meet to
night at 7:80 at the church.

SM. Sgft. Joseph B. Ooutiue of 
MS Woodland St., rettiing after 
as years service with the Con
necticut Air Natlohal Ouard, 
will be honored at a testimonial 
dinner Hiursday at 7;S0 p.m. at 
the Zebra Club, Warehouse 
Point. Those wishing to attend 
may make reservations by cm - 
tactlng Sgt. Gregory Couture, 
B2 Oak St., after B;S0 p.m. to
night.

The ihembers of the Chamln- 
ade chorus will rehearse to
night at 7:S0 at the home of 
Mrs. Rudolph Gorsch at 436 E. 
Center St.

A ham and bean supper spon
sored by the Friendship Circle 
will be held Saturday at 6 p.m. 
at the Salvation * Army Youth 
Center.

Men who wish to Join
the Manchester Chapter,
SPBB8QSA, Mondays at 8 p.m. 
at tho Army-Navy Club may 
call Dennis Santoro of ' 896 
Spring St.

The Daughters of Isabella 
will sponsor a rummage sale 
at Mott's Supermarket on Wed
nesday from 6:80 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Edwin Edwards, commander 
. of the Military Order o< Cooties, 
the honor degree.of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, re
quests that all members be 
present. If possible, at the VFW 
Post Wednesday 6:16 p.m. for 
a visitation to the Newington 
Childrens Hospital. A two hour 
variety show Is scheduled, and 
refreshments will be served to 
the children.

There will be no forum pt 
executive board meeting of the 
Church VfOmen United tomor
row, but a fonnn meeting will 
be held next Thesday.

PTA Council officers for next 
year are Mrs. Richard Taylor 
Jr., president; Frank Gluhosky, 
vice president; Mrs. Gloria 
Swanson, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. Joseph Miskunus, re
cording seoreta^; Lloyd Berry, 
treasurer; Mrs. Harvey Pastel, 
fine arts chaliman; school prin
cipal delegates, Ray Gardiner 
of Bowers and Mrs. Thomas 
Woods of Bentley.

n ie  Women’s Home Lee^iue 
of the Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. in Junior 
HaB of the Citadel. Refresh
ments will be served.

John Mather Chapter, Order The refasarsal tor members of 
Of DsMolay, wlM meet tonight 
at 7:80 at the Masonl,o Temple
for officers’ step-up night.

The Mothers Club of Center 
Congregational Church will 
meet tomorrow at 9:80 a.m. In 
Memorial Hall o f/ the church. 
Mrs. Lyman Taylor of the Man
chester Garden Club will speak 
on "Biasy Gardening.’ ’ !

Jay R. . Stager, associate pro
fessor of phllomphy at Man
chester Community CoUege, 
spoke on "Relevance In Teaob- 
1 ^ ,’ ’ at the annual spring con
ference sponsored by the De
partment of Higher EMuoatloa, 
Connecticut Ekhicatlcn Associa
tion, and held Friday at Baat- 
em  Coraieotlcut State CoUege.

and Civic Chorale scheduled for 
tonl|d>t has been canceled.

The Junior Rhythm phoir of 
North United Methodist Church 
will rehsarse tomorrow at 8:80 
p.m. at the ohuroh.
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Perk up with spring
TREAT YOURSELF TO A NEW STYLE

PERMS H2.S0 and HP 
SHAMPOO A SETS $4.00

dpiing Special—One Week Only - "April U  • W

FROSTINGS nO M
n a iJ . NOW FOR AN APPOOm fBNT 

Toes, thm Bah 9-9 — Tlam . 9-9
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meet The Bum /hfrt...
Attention tennis-bums, beach-bums, ski-bmns or just “bummin’ 
around” bum s...m eet the Manhattain* “Bum Shirt” ! The boldly 
colored shirt with, contrasting stitching. The in or out shirt. The shirt 
with big patch pockets and side slot-vents. The pullover placket- 
front shirt you can button way up or w ay down. TTie wrinkle-free, 
no-iron, permanently-pressed shirt of smooth 65% Kodel'polyester, 
35% cotton. The shirt with the “bum-stick” emblem on the pocket...

T h e  B u m  S h i r t " . . .  y o u r  s h i r t !

Oinm iheinm .

IL

"THB MARVBL OF MAIN 8TRBBT’*
m  - 807 m a in  it r b b t ,

OPBN MONDAY THRy BATURDAT 8 J9 TO 9:Bi 
THURBDAT 8:80 TO 9A9

Opm m. tU$aU 'hmrf  Aeeomu Todmy 

’"d  Hmrtford Nmtkmmi Ckargm AUo
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ATmgB Daily Not Pi
For Ih a  Waak ttaf 

11, 1079

I Ron

15,94«
UaneheBter-^-A City of VUlage»Charm

The Weather
Gradual clearing tonight; low 

about 40. Tomorrow partly 
cloudy, mild; high In upper BOe 
to low 60s. Thursday Inoreoa- 
ing cloudiness, seasonable.
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Nixon Keeps 
Pace Up  

On Pullout
WASHINGTON (AP) —Presi

dent Nixon has fixed a goal of 
withdrawing an addlUonal
160.000 U. 8. troops from Viet
nam In the next year—sticking 
roughly to the pullout pace of 
recent months.

In a television-radto address 
to the nation Monday night, the 
President said the number 
would be bocMted should there 
be a breakthrough in peace ne
gotiations. However, he empha
sised:

"I  must report with regret 
that no progress has taken place 
on the negotiating front."

Nixon expressed concern 
about Communist military in- 
cursiona in Cambodia and Laos, 
.but took a generally optimistic 
view of the Southeast Asian situ
ation.

"We finally have In sight the 
Just peace we are seeking," he 
■aid.

“ We can now say with confi
dence that pacification la suc- 
ceedbig. We can say with confi
dence that the South Viet
namese can develop the capabil
ity for their own defense. We 
can say with confidence that all 
American combat forces can 
and will be withdrawn.”

Nixon q;ioke from hla office in 
the Western White House at San 
Clemente, Calif. Immediately 
afterward he and his wife Pat 
flew back to Washington.

A White House official who 
dedlned to be quoted by name 
told reporters Nixon plans to 
complete the withdrawal of
160.000 men during the next 13 
months, give or take a few 
weeks. Barring the unforeseen, 
be said, the decision is irrever
sible.

If the Nixon plan is carried 
out, the authorised U.S. troop 
celling would drop by May 1971 
to 384,000 men. The peak celling 
early In 1969 was 649,600.

Nixon sold hla decision "has 
the approval of the government 
of South Vietnam." He also con
sulted in  advance with U.S. field 
cwnmanders but did not claim 
his {Baa met with their whole
hearted approval. There bad 
been Indications that some high
ly placed military men wanted 
the withdrawal slowed.

The exact timing and pace of 
the new cutbacks In troop de- 
{>loymente, said Nixon, "w ill be 
determined by our best Judg
ment of the current noilitary 
and di{>lomatlc situation.’ ’

De<daring that Hanoi woidd 
take a grave risk should it jeo{>- 
ardlse remaining U.S. troops 
through military moves in Viet
nam, Cambodia or Loos, Nixon 
said:

“Jt I cooolude that increased 
enemy action Jeopardises our 
remaining forces In Vietnam, I 
shaH not bealtate to take stro^  
and effective measures to deal 
with that situation.’ ’

While aaying Vtetnamlsatlon 
will proceed on schedule, Nixon 
said:

"There is a better, shorter 
path to peace—through negotia
tions. We (hall withdraw more 
than 160,000 over the next year 
If we make progress <»i the ne
gotiating front."

The chief executive cited 
three princlplee governing ids 
view of a Just poUUcal settle
ment of the war:

“ First, our overriding objec
tive is a pcdttlcai solutloa that 
reflects the will o f the South 
Vietnamese people and allows 
them to determine their future 
without outside Intosference . .

(Bss Page Twelve)

Town Report
Included with the ooides of 

today’s Herald being circu
lated in Manchester Is a 13- 
page siwclal section wM<h 
constitutes the official Town 
Re|x>rt for Manchester for 
the 1908-1969 ftso(d year.

It oootaina Informatlcn on 
finances and funotiana of the 
town govenunent wHh re
porta from each o f its de- 
{wrtments.

Apollo Story 
Told Tonight 
On Television

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) —Apollo 18’s astronauts 
today told the head of the re
view board about the oxygen 
tank exjdoslan that threatened 
their kves deep In space. They 
relate the story to the worid to
night at a news conference.

James A. Lovell Jr., Fred W. 
Halse Jr. and John L. Swigert 
Jr. began their second day of 
debriefing on the flight by hud
dling with Edgar M. Cortright. 
He heads the board investigat
ing the accident that aborted 
the $376 million moon-landing 
mission.

They gave their impressions 
of the explosion and ttie four- 
day fight for survival to return 
to earth.

Lovell, Haiae and Bwigert a|>- 
pear at 7:30 p.m. tonight on a 
nationally televised and broad
cast news conference. They’ll 
also narrate a fltan and slides 
they eook In s{>ace.

Lovell has already given an 
indlcatitm o f the feelings of the 
astronauts during their mo
ments of perU, when he told a 
welcoming ceremony In Houston 
Sunday that then-e were times 
they felt they wouldn’t make It 
back to earth.

" I  can say this with more sin
cerity than I have ever said 
anything In my life,’ ’ Lovell 
smd. “ We would not have been 
here tonight If it was not for the 
people on the ground, in Mission 
(Control Center, helping us all 
the way.”

The review board head, Ekl- 
gar M. Cortright, flow to the 
Manned 8{>acecraft Center Mon
day night to meet with the as
tronauts ti-day, starting a 
lengthy .probe to determine ex
actly what went wrong 303,000 
miles In s{xice and what couid 
be done to correct the problem.

Until a soluticm la found, all 
future Apollo moon flights will 
be grounded. While experts ana
lyse the trouble, preparations 
moved ahead at Cape Kennedy 
for the planned Oct. 1 launch 
of Aimllo 14.

"W e’ll proceed on a routine 
schedide until we’re t<M Jo do 
otherwise,”  a space agency 
^wkesman said.

Cortright, head of the qxice 
agency’s Langley, Va., Re
search C ênter, met Monday in 
Washington with the NASA ad
ministrator, Dr. Thomas O. 
Paine. They began forming tht 
membership of the high-level 
review board and said the 
names would be announced lat
er this week.

Lovril, Halse and Swigert be
gan Monday an extensive de
briefing on the mission in a 
tape-recorded session with 
spctce e:q>ert8.

Astronaut chief Donald K. 
Slayton and Air Force Maj. 
LJoyd Reeder, an astronaut 
training s{>eclaUBt, Hstened for 
eight hours as the spacemen re-

(See Page Twelve)

Violence Jars 
U.S. Colleges

By ABBOCIATED PRESS
President Eriq A. Walker of Pennsylvania State Uni

versity and his wife fled their campus home early to
day after students stoned it and broke some windows. 
Racial conflict and anti-war protest set o ff a series of 
disturbances at several U. S. colleges and high schools.

About 1,000 of Penn State’s 
attended a meet-

Students Beat 
UConn Youth 
On Campus
STORRfl, Conn. (AP) — The 

University of C>>nnecUcut is in-

A Cambodian soldier with a new Communist Chi
nese rifle takes aim during recent military opera-

. • a Pfiotofax)tion outside Phnom Penh. The Cambodians today 
marched a Vietnamese group into open fire.

Riflemen 
Into Enei

March Viet Civilians 
ny Fire in Cambodia

26,000 students attended a meet
ing Monday night to protect ar
rests at an anti-war sit-in lost 
week. BmaU fires were extin
guished In several dormitories 
and classroom buildings, at 
least one started by a gaaoHne 
bomb.

A group of black youngsters 
ignored a Black Panther 'leader’s 
plea to disperse peacefully from 
a meeUng on the New Haven 
Green today and they ran 
through the downtown shopping vestlgatlng the beating of a 
area, throwing rocks and break- white dormitory president by a 
Ing a few wlmlows; group of black students who re-

PoUce made about 30 arrests, portedly suspected him of saying 
most of them on charges of he hoped Black Panther chair- 
breach of the peaca Bobby Seale Is executed.

The group had gathered to ex- Py^l^nt of 8 ^
press support of national Black 8“*“**^
Panther chairman Bobby G. *■ reported In good condition 
Seale, who was to appear In Su- »“ ^verrity Infirmary,
perior Court. Ronald Richards, vice presl-

Douglos Miranda, a local Pan- Campus OrganUatton
ther leader, spoke to the crowd Afro-American Students, told 
of 180 to 200 persons, caUed for t**® beaUng at a rally Monday 
a boycott of classes at the city’s afternoon.
youths to dis{>er8e quietly in twos Richards said black students 
end threes. to several dormitories Sun-

However, some went across nlsM to muster support for 
the Green and started throwing the rally, and when black coeds 
rocks at store windows. Some Poged on the Intercom at
dariied through a department Sousa House, someone riiouted 
store. down: "I  ho{>e Seale gets exa-

Police were in the downtown cuted ’ ’ 
area in force, however, os Ifi- “ All hell broke loose on him,”

older women last month. randa had warned the crowd, Bold Richards, "and if you want 
government tj,ey moved In quickly. to know vdiat hap{>ened, ask Mm 

moved. Some w ys they were caught In cross- o,e  arrests were when he gets out of the hospital
between government and made at tiee High Scho<ri, where aJid aee if he can talk.*'

of the Cambodian troope, but foreign about 100 youths gathered. In an interview at the In-
generally are con- Three cafeteria windows were firmary, Koslk said he told the

broken. black coeds he did not make the
A racisd clash of high school comment, but that they came 

students at Atlantic City, N.J., back writh a group of Mack male 
resulted in two injuries and 19 students who beat Mm. 
arrests Monday. Several shop "They strangled me for a

SAANG, Cambodia (AP) — them cattered Into banana fields Many of the 
CTambodian riflemen inarched a as Cambodian troops answered sobbed as they 
gioup of Vietnamese clviUans ^"8^ rounds. The Viet- fingered roeaiy beads.

I t namese and the newsmen were Later In the day, 10 
carrying a white flag Into the caught In a crossfire. Vietnamese were thought to be observers generally are con-
teeth of Viet Cong automatic The general said most of the missing. vlnced that they were massa-
weapons fire today at the order Vietnamese crawled to safety. The general said the Viet cred In the anti-Vietnamese 
of a Cambodian general. "Thla exercise now gave us a Cong had about two battalions camixiign wMch the govem-

The Vietnamese were toM to good reading for our 106mm In Sa€ing and were bringing up mmt has wMp{>ed up.
ask the Viet Cong In this village cannon," he (»ld . more men by motorcycle. It Is The government In Phnom
IS miles south of Phnom Penh As he spoke the big guns the doeest they have gotten to Penh today crlUcircd foreign while*"''said

1 .. u .. B  ^  TS5
peace. The Viet Ctong <̂ >ened tq> The Vietnamese were mostly An Elng^lah-language newspa- Vietnamese civilians and said was bruised by a chair thrown head."on the group, wounding at least CJathoUcs—men, women and per, the Saigon Post, said the 8,664 Cambodians had been the Atkudic oitv HMt iichooi Knstv he aia
two of the Vietnamese. cMldron. Many prayed ae they Cambodian government was wiled by the Viet Conff or had f

Gen. Sosten Fernandes told walked up the road. asking all Vietnamese Uvlng In disaroeared. ^  ■todents
newsmen: "It was a good way A young seminarian who held border provinces to "temporarl- The government’s official news to make arresU About »»!***
to discover where the Vleta the white flag on a bamboo {tole ly leave" Cambodia to avoid agency also said North Viet- school was closed mad ’ ’ '*'"®*® “ "hS “ Mh
have their automatic weapmis. was asked If he was really a being mistaken for Viet Cong. Viet C ^  pending m  Investigation of the The InvesOgaUon is being

.... ...A Ann cause of Uie trouble. It was said headed by Dr. Froderick G.
to have been started by a false Adams, chairman of the State 

roor. Cktmmlsaion on Human Rights
Racial tension was also and 0|>partunltie8, who te the 

blamed for firebomblngs at both university’s ombudsman on 
the high sthool and the Univer- racial matter*.

Turning to deaths of VUt- aUy of Kansas In Lawrwice, in New York, the Rev. Ralph
namese nationals In Cambodia, Kan. Part of the student union d . Abernathy, chairman M
the statement said; "If in the at the university was destroyed, of the Southern Chrls-

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — declined to comment on Malik’s framework of the right of legttl- but there was only minor fire tlan Leadership Conference
Foreign Minister Adam Malik report, saying Galbraith had mate defense against foreign In- aamage at the Mgh school, urges that Uberal and pinares^
says the U.S. ambassador to In- nothing to add to the mlMater’s vaslon, Vietnamese nationals where several wlndaws were sive forces join a rally May 1 In
donesla told Mm that the United statement. But the spokesman are killed In operational rones, ghot out. ' New Haven In support of W c k
States would not send arms to did not deny the remarks attrib- the event is due to tiie unique classes resumed Monday at Panthers
Cambodia but would simport an uted to the ambassador. hazards of war provoked by the Lawrence city school*, where Abernathy issued the oaU
Asian diplomatic cfienslve to ijhe Cambodian leaders who expansionist North Vietnamese gji classes were dismissed Monday at a newrs conference
maintain the neutrality of Laos, overthrew Prince Norodom SI- and Viet Cong." Friday because of racial unrest, here.

MaUk said Ambassador Fran- hanouk on March 18 asked the The government also on- other Incidents: He said the "racist justice "
horn. They also planned to dla- els J. Galbraith made the state- united States and other mUons nounced that more than $700,000 Keuka College, Keuka Pork, that <kove Ms predecesw)r the
tribute leaflets In Vietnamese ment during a meeting with Mm igjg week for military equip- had been donated to the armed N .Y .-Som e of the 86 black stu- late Dr. Martin King Jr.
and CTambodian. Monday. It wea the first re{x>rt ment to use against Viet Cong forces by private {lersons and dents at the 830-student private to the streets of the South In

U.S. Seen Rejecting Bid

Now we know where they are so volunteer. He shook his head At least 600 Vietnamese rest- had burned or destroyed 700
the mission wraa ah extremely and said he and Uie others had dents of Cambodia, and perhaps houses, infirmaries and schools,
fruitful one for us." been rounded up In four vll- many more, have been killed it chaiged that the Viet Cong 'rum or'

Buses brought the Vietnamese lages. since Sihanouk was overthrown and North Vietnamese mutUat-
to Saang, the village on the Bas- ed and cut Cambodians Into
sac River which the Viet Cong _  pieces,
took over Sunday. The Cambo- 
dians said the Vietnamese were 
residents of Cambodia who had 
volunteered to "talk some 
sense”  to the Viet Cong.

In the middle of the afternoon 
the group set out on a road lead
ing from the last Cambodan po
sition through no man’s land to 
Saang. Every 40 yards the 
group stopped and a j^ a led  to 
the Viet Oxig by a portable bull

When the 
bridge just

group reached a 
before the first

attributed to an American offl- j„¥l North Vietnamese forces companies since April 8. 
clal that the United States who are steadily enlarging the donors had Vietnamese 

structures in Saang, the Viet would reject tho new Cambo- Cambodian territory they con- Chinese names.
A— A«.- regime’s appeal for arms.Ctong opened fire. The Viet

namese and newsmen wdth A U.S. Em bas^ spokesman (See Page Hiliteen) (See Page Twelve)

Americans Wonder:

What Holds Un the Mail?

women’s school in the Finger 1666 "is now driving us to the 
Lakes region left the campus streets of the North—New York, 
after administrators refused to New Haven, Chicago—slgnalliv 
meet their demands for a the beginning of the end of the 
better center for black stu- Mitchell - Nixon - Agnew - Thur- 
dents and reinstatement of Mack mend era".
BtudenU suspended after a  dis- The pro-Ponther rally, ertyer- 
tuibanoe at a campus concert Used in ConnecUcut as a tMse- 
last weMc. day feaUval, Is scheduled for the

Hobard CoUege, Geneva, N.Y. New Haven Green at a time 
—officials locked the ROTC of- coinciding wlOi a planned Yale 
flees and classrooms alter a UMversity Law School Alumni 
sit-in by 100 students from  Hob- celebraUon. 
art, a men’s college, and WU- New Haven Is the rite of a

(See Page Six) (Bee Page Six)

Nixon May Face Dilemma 
Over Carswell Senate Bid

VWABHINaTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon may face a poHUcal 
iMiAmma in the sudden decirian 
of G. HarroU CarsweU to make 
Mmaelf a candidate instead of 
Just a campaign issue.

Carswell’s poUUcal escalaUon 
wfll put Ms name on the Repub
lican primary ballot In Florida. 
It la a name symbolic of the Su
preme Court controversy cer
tain to be On Isaue tat congres- 
atonal campaigns acroos the na
tion.

Rejected by the Senate tor a 
seat on the Court, CarowsU now 
seeks nomination to go to the 
Ssnate Mmaelf.

That maam a coBlslon wMb 
Rep. William, Cramer in the 
lepL 8 RepUbUean primary— 
and i^ o s t  certainly, a Mtter 
campaign In Which both oandl- 
datea wlS claim tha Mxon 
otamp of appravaL

Bolh man have M—althougb 
not for the oame Job.

Gromar oaid flatly Nixon 
urgod Mm to run lor the ganate 
fat tho flist place. Other OOP 
oouroea confirmed thla.

The proMdantlal auggaaUon, U 
waa undaratood. waa ogfond at 
a White Houae maeting ooma 
Blna monlho ago.

Camwsll, on the othor hand, 
eoB Malm political liiiiaM ia i In

President Nixon’s angry state
ment on his Supreme Court re
jection—that “wltta the Senate 
as {wesentiy constituted’ ’ it is 
futile to nominate a conserva
tive Southerner to the Mgh 
court.

He must discard, however, a 
two-week-Md piece of i>residen- 
Ual advice. "The President has 
urged me to stay at my present 
assignment, and I  intend to do 
■o," the federal appeals Judge 
said aftpr the Senate voted 
down Ms nomination, Bl to 45.

In quitting the bench Monday 
to run tor the Senate, CarsweUi 
bald he wants to "Join President; 
Nixon In Mf goals of restructure 
ing our country and its govern
ment along oonatitutional,' con- 
■ervaUve Mhes."

Carswell’s move apparently 
was snglneered by Florida GOP 
Gov. Claude R. Kirk Jr., who la 
seeking re-election Mmaelf this 
year. To make way for Cara- 
waU, lA. Gov. Ray Osborne, a 
Kirk ally, stopped aslds as a 
Senate candidate.

"Pm  certain Nixon didn’t ask 
Carssrall to run,”  oAe Rapuhli- 
can oource aald.

Cromar haa bssn wwktaig tor 
mooths to get Ma forces organ-

(Baa Paga Twsiva)

Editor's Note: Postal reform 
looms larger^ but Americana 
are still asking: Why is  our mall 
servloe so lousy? This compre
hensive account answers that 
question and deteSs what postal 
reform wlD mean.

By MARK BROWN 
Associated Preea Writer

WASHINOTON (AP) — For 
almost two centuries the grey- 
garbed men had lived by their 
credo, taken from the ancient 
Greece of Herodotus: "Neither 
snow nor rain nor heat nor 
gloom of night olxUl stay tbeae 
couriers from the awUt oompie- 
tkxi of their appointed rounds.”

And when, tor tbe first time in 
the nation’s history, the malls 
did not move, the U.S. Post Of
fice could bliame neither snow 
nor ratal nor heat nor. gloom of 
Mght.

Instead, it was a oombinaUon 
of everyday Issues wages, 
working conditions and Job ad
vancement—that brought lost 
month’s  mall-snarting wildcat 
walkout by 188,000 of the Post 
Office’s  780,000 employet.

Tbe strike required PreMdent 
Ntacon to call up federal troops.

It brought Into focus as nsvsr 
before the rickety poetei system 
that affects every Amsrlean 
who malls a Isttar, oubaorlbTS to 
a magaataM, pay* hla taxed.

And It fueled a. drive to drasti
cally overhaul the Post Office 
Department.

The Houae Post Office Com
mittee opens h eorli^  today on 
Nixon’s plan to set iq> a  new 
U.S. Postal Service "insulated 
from (greet control by tbe Presi
dent, tbe Bureau of the Budget 
and Oon$;ress.”  There are re
ports^ too, that tbe Senate Post 
Office Committee might ap
prove the administration’s plan, 
or one very close to It, this 
week.

But against the backdrop of 
coming {XMtal reform—and the 
prospect of higher postal rates 
—Americans are asking ques
tions:

IMiat Is wrong with the Amer
ican mail servlceT What could 
make a letter mailed to an ad
dress fewer than 100 steps away 
take days to deUver? What 
makes magazines and newspa
pers (UTWe days and even 
weeks stale, packages reach 
their desUnationa late with con
tents often bruised or broken 
and vital bueinese communica
tions dribble tardily In?

And what could make that 
faithful footman of America, the 
mailman, face fines and even 
Jail to dramatise Ms grievanoes 
wKh a strike?

"It’s the system ," answers 
Wlnton A. (Red) Blount, tbe tall, 
rawboned Alabaman whom Nix
on apiwinted poat master gen- 

'bral and aasl^ed the task of 
reshaping the poetal service.

The ‘ syetem Blount decries 
■till retains vestiges of the Post 
Office created by Uie First Con- 
♦iiMiitsi oengress in 1778 and en

trusted to tbe first poatmaster 
general, BenJ(unin Franldln. ^

Over tbe ensuing 166 years, 
the Poet Office has become en
meshed in a snarl of rules, regu
lations and laws that {>laoes re- 
qxinslMUty with the Postmaster 
General but the pursestrings 
with Congress, puU politics 
ahead of performance and has 
resulted in a postwar budget 
defeit of nearly $17 bllUon.

Faced with a mushrooming 
burden of mall—the volume has 
risen from 71 Mlhon {deces In 
fiscal 1966 to 82 bllUan In fiscal 
1969—the Post Office has res
ponded by reflex: Add more 
men.

While productivity In Ameri
can Industry has risen at on av
erage rate of 8.4 per cent a 
year,. i>ostal productivity has 
inched along at two-tenths of 1 
per cent a yeeur.

One reason Is a lock iot work 
boosting machines. The average 
Investment per {>oetal worker is 
$1,148 wMle the etmllar figure 
tor the tele{>hone and telegraph 
Industry is $86,630; for power 
UtiUUee $161,710, transportation 
$38,063, monufaotiulng $7,170 
and merchandising $3,686.

“ AlrmaH was the last major 
innovation In the Post Office De
partment, and that was 63 yean 
ago," said a postal official.

The massive Increase in mall 
volume has farced postal otfl- 
clala to plug the servtcs gap 
with substitutes and part time

(Saa Page Five)

Last-Minute Preparations 
Completed for Earth Day

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Campus, school and communi

ty organizers today poUohed 
preparations for Btaulh Day—an 
unprecedented attem{>t to mus
ter massive clUsen awareness 
and action to deal with the dete
rioration of man'a environment.

Observances planned Wednes
day Include everything from 
marches and demonstrations to 
mock funerals for the automo
bile. CIean-U{>s, teach-ins, na
ture walks, workshops and lec
tures are scheduled.

"Earth Day la a commitment 
to make life better, not Just big
ger and faster, to provide real 
rather than rhetorical solu
tions,’ ’ says the orgaMters’ 
main manifesto.

Earth Day grew out of a 
■uggesUon made by Ben. Gay
lord Nelson, D-Wla., In the wake 
of last November’s antiwar 
demonstrations.

It was reasoned that If public 
sentiment could be moMlUed 
oyer' the' anti Issue, then the pos
itive Issue of protecting the en
vironment ought to generate 
even greater support.

Organisers say, the key Is lo
cal partietpatioa. To that and a 
largely volunteer fores has bssn

working In a WasMngton oiflee 
since January conducting a 
campaign to stimulata local ob- 
servancss.

Lost week a apokaaman for 
BtaiWronmental A c t i o n —t b s  
WasMngton group-aald groups 
representing soma 3,0(W oomimi- 
nitles, 3,000 coUsgas and 10,000 
high schools wsr* set to partici
pate.

The organising effort waa 
budgeted at 8190,000. Bpoksa- 
man Stephen Cotton said osvsr- 
al offers of funds from  larg* 
corporations had bssn turned 
down and the group bopad to 
raise ths money "from foundi^ 
tions and individual gifts.

At the same ttans ths otiaiii- 
zen  are looking bsyond B jttti 
Day, smphoaizlng tbs linpop. 
tones of continuing prograng on 
the local Isvsl and waming that 
pollution problems must not bo 
forgotten after Wsdnasdajr's 
events.

"W s hops that each parttet- 
pant. suppUsd wttb ooms of tho 
facta about snvlranmsntal prob
lems In Ms own book yard, wlU 
conm lt Mniasif to a prugram of 
action," said Ftraak fIsnMtatr,

(See Page Firs)
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Top Notch Plans Include 
Trees^ Other Landscaping

Lwidaoaplng aroimd th« North 
Bnd ■ho|>ping center will be a t
tractive, architect Lawrence 
F ra ile r  of E a it Hartford main- 
talna, and will meet aa many aa 
poMlble of the recent euggest- 
ioni of the Manchester C3iam- 
ber of Oommerce City Beauti
ful Committee.

F ra ile r, of F ra ile r  and 
Vlgneau, archttecte, was com
menting In response to a letter

the stxapplng center ItaeU will 
stand.

She added that plana call for 
London plane trees to be plant
ed “sometime this week” along 
two sides of Top Notch prop
erty, known by the MBA as 
Parcel 6. The trees wSl be 
piante<> by Orantlimd Nursery 
Inc., winners a t the bid for t r e e  
planting along several redevel
opment sites in the North Bnd. 

F raser said that "all of the
from the City Beautiful,Com- landscaping has not been work-
mlttee which expressed concern 
that the shopping center, 
through landscaping, be agree
able to the eye.

Top Notch Foods Inc. of E ast 
Hartford signed a  contract with 
the Manchester Redevelopment 
Agency (MRA) last month for 
the $78,000, 4.2-acre site a t the 
southwest com er of Main and 
the N. Main Sts. and construc
tion is planned to start some
tim e soon.

In a  letter to the MRA, Dr. 
Douglas H. Smith, chairman of 
the City Beautiful Committee, 
suggested 'that developers try  
to preserve a prominent pin 
oak on the property, as many 
shade trees as possible, and a 
large group of maples to the 
west bordering property owned 
by the W. G. Qlenney Co.

“These are valuable assets," 
Dr. Smith said, “and should not

ed out yet,” for the shopping 
center, but that all plans will 
conform to regulations set by
the MRA and the Federal Dept. _ ^
of Housing and Urt>an Develop- j e ^ ^ e n .  a  ”̂ T d

Hebron
Registration  
May 5-6 For 

Kindergarten
Kindergarten registration will 

be held a t both the Gilead Hill 
and Hebron Elementary schools 
on May 5 and a from 1 to 4 
p.m.

Registration forms, pbpU data 
sheets, emergency e w k  and 
physical examination forms 
have been mailed to the parents 
who will have children eligible 
for kindergarten in the fall.

In order to be enrolled In Un-

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

ment (HUD).
Among its requirements for 

landscaping on sites like the 
shopping center, HUU has one 
stipulating that, “Unless paved, 
all eueas wiU<di are visible from 
the street shall be landscaped.” 

h u d  also requires Uiat, “A 
landscaped area, not less than 
five feet in depth, shall be in
stalled along all street front
a g e ,  except for curb cuts, in

Columbia
GrayTVamed 
PresidentO f 
History Q ub
Albert Gray was ne-elected 

president of the local Historical 
Society a t a  meeting held re
cently. Others re-elected were 
Mrs. Wallace Lohr, secretary, 
and Merton Wolff, director. 
Bruce Lym  is a  newly elected 
member of the board of direc
tors.

WASHINOTON (A P )"^  Secre- The society voted to have 
ta ry  of the Interior Walter J . president Gray appoint a com- 
Hlckel said today the $4 billion mlttee to revise the bylaws in 

must have Nixoii administration plana order to rearrange elctlons so

State Theatre — In Search of 
the Castaways, 11:90, 1:S0, 4:50, 
e:H , »:00.

Mansfield Drive - In — In 
Search of the Castawaya, 7:00; 
Rascal, 8:40.

UA Theatre — Dr. Doolittle 
2:00, M*A*S*H, 7:00, 0:00.

Hickel Says 
O ean Water 
Price Right

reached his fifth birthday by ^  spend on Its program to curb that both president and 
December 81, 1070. A birth cer- ^ t e r  pollution to a  reasonablo president^ are elected in 
tiflcate must be presented a t  the pi^ce. same year,

F O R  n W R E N I B  A N D  
Y O U N Q P e m f

«■ to MM
Mtotoi ifcito tot MtoWr

I MX AfU MMUTTiO 
tawni Audlincn

[ES Ml MU uainiB 
Stnulil tuMwn (siiMll

MiniCTCO 
I UiiMr If raa»m icwsMnyl«| 

Param w Adult OuardlM

. M MK UlOU 1* AMHim 
(Aft Halt a«y wry 
to Mfttto Mil)

WEST
4  A 73 
C? 85 
O J 9 8 4  
4k Q 10 8 3

0 6 5  
Q I 9 7 3  
10 5 2 
94

North

.SOUTH 
0  10 9 2 
<0 K 104 
0  A K Q 6  
4  J 6 2  

Etfirt South Weil
1 A Pass 1 0 Pass
1 4 Pass 2 NT Pass
3 NT AH Pass

tim e o t registration to verify 
this.

It Is not necessary to return 
the physical exaunlnation form 
before registration. However, It 
must be brought to the school 
before school opens in Septem
ber.

Any parent who has not re-

*We do not exaggerate the Some special functions are 
problems and we are not nairing being planned for the summer
for a  commitment of resources 
beyond what is needed and can 
be used effectivdy,” he said.

Objection to the money figure 
has risen from some members 
of Congress \dio feel It does not

months and plans are beinv dis
cussed pert^ning to cleaning 
the old cemetery at the center.

Church F air
The Congregational Chtnch 

members wSl sponsor a  to
the property. A ^ r ^ ^ e  trpes and has a
and shrubbery shall be planted 
In this area.”

FYaiiler says the architects

Giaimo Kin 
Dead After 
Auto Crash

STAMFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Nicholas Glalmo, 45, of North

have submitted plans for land
scaping to the MRA which are 
still Under discussion and in
clude plans for trees, shrubs, 

and retaining
be destroyed."

F ra ile r  said that only about groundcover 
half of the nine or 10 trees on wulla. 
the land can be saved. The Groundcover could Include 
others, he explained, will have anything from grass to English 
to be cut down to make way *vy to wood chips, F rasier said, 
either for the 44,000 sq, ft. re- Retaining waUs are used be- 
taU building itseU, or for the 
800 parking spaces required by 
the MRA.

Mrs. Ruth Stainn, acting ex
ecutive director of the MRA, 
said today th a t the pin oak 
could not be saved and has al
ready been pulled down. It was 
located In the middle of where

child ellgrlble for kindergarten 
in the fall should contact either 
school.

I t Is hoped that the children 
who register will be able to -visit 
the schools on June 8 for a  ses
sion.

Measles Ollnie 
The Columbia - Hebron - An

dover Public Health Nursing 
Agency has had to cancel the 
rubeUa ((3erman measles)

commit enough federal funds be held May 1ft from 1-4 p.m., 
soon enough and long enough to the first time the members have Haven was fataUy injured this 
d a  an adequate Job. held such an event.

Outlining the administratlon’a General co-chairmen are Mrs. 
program before the air and wa- Wilbur Fletcher and Mrs. Wll- 
ter pollution subcommittee bur Lee. Those assisting writh 
headed by Sen. EJdmund S. Mus- booths are Mrs. Lee, food; Mrs. 
kie, D-Malne, Hickel said in pre- Clinton Ladd, candy; Mrs. Gus i>conn. 
pared testimony the $4 bllUon Naumec and Mrs. William 
figure, to be spread over four Todd, plants; Mrs. 
years. Is all that can reasonably Young, books, games, 
be spent. records, and Mrs.

Hickel said the total amoimt, handmade articles.

morning when a car skmuned 
into the rea r of a tractor trailer 
and burst Into flame. He was a 
restaurant proprietor and cousin 
of U.S. Rep. Robert N. Giaimo,

—  "late allocaUons are add- ^Iso, Mrs. John Forryan,
tween high and low levels of ®linlc planned for this vacation ed, would be some $10 billion for elephants; Mrs. Dennis

week. water treatm ent faciUtiee. Bowik, articles from foreign
There are also plans for In- Jack o ' the Inununlza- MusWe has proposed s p e i x ^  countries, and khsa Jean

dividual store signs and a  tion Activities Section of the $2-5 billion yearly over five uatsch, Columbia Church
large, free-standing, llluminat- Oonnecflcut State Department years—a f e ^ ra l  plates, stationery. A silver tea
ed 
or
all planned to meet the ap
proval of town soning officials.

State police said the victim 
Jam es ^ passenger In a  ca r driven 

p j ^ e s ,  by Bruno AccettuUo, 80, of Wall- 
Fletcher, ing^crd. AccettuHo was admitted 

to Norwalk Hospital with chest 
Injuries, a concussion and fa
cial cuts. A hospital sxwkesman 
said he was in critical condl- 
tlMI.

Another passenger besides Gl- 
aimo, 26-year-old Lorraine Pa-

ad-

Vernon
A No Thanks for Sen. Houley 
Sparks Town Board W alkout

“If you’re  going to  run a  kan- money.” McCoy then told Roche 
g a n »  court I ’m leav li^,’’ Jam es U he was going to make accuaa-
Roche said last night, and he ^  ^_  . ' . . b e  was referring to. Roche said
did. Roche, the only Democrat ^)Uld do It in writing.
present a t the Board of Rei«-e- Keeping Ms word. Roche re- 
sentaUves meeting, left when leased a  statem ent this mom- 
the rest of the board would not tng in which be citew Sen. Hou- 
second a  motion be maxle. ley’s role conceming the pubUc

Roche’s  motion came on the get providing for the grants. He 
heels of a  discussion concern- n„ted that the senator introduc
ing the check received recenUy the section of the MU wMch 
by the town. ’The check flrom extended short term  borrowing 
the sta te was In the amount of ym e limlto for ConnecUcut 
$976,166 toward construction thereby aHowed
cost of the new Center Road them to participate In the act. 
SMiooL —

(but not neon) s l ^  about 26 Health has notified the agen- said would give a totm wOTlm« jje lieW In the church lazzotto of North Haven, was 
80 feet high, Frazier said, cy that a t the present time the capital of $20 blUlOT to $28 bu- toun^e with Mrs. Raymond mdtted to the hospital in serious 

- supply of vaccine is not suffl- Hon when s t a t e s ^  local contrl- ^  chairman. condition with head injuries and
d en t to meet the demand. buttons are added. ^ ^  children’s  program will fea- two broken legs. She is an em

i t  is antidpated that by the Mckel said the am n in l^ tl< m  ^  j Glalmo’s restaurant
end of May or first of June the regards its ^ p o e e d  w ater ^ 1 -  ^  refreshments, directed by and a  relative, 
vaccine wlU be available and hiticsi l^lslatU m  as reaUstto but George Evans who will be The accident occurred shortly
.........................................................assisted by a group of highstitute a  comidete solution to s tu ^ n ts .

the problem. _
“The accelerating dianges In Th« spring clothing drive a t 

every aspect of Ufe, now so ob- Hie church will continue until 
vious In the environment a t April 26. Contributions m ay be 
largev may well compel changes deposited a t the left of the in- 
in our approaches to environ- side door of the parish house, 
mental problems," Hickel said. Most needed items are blankets 

The Nixon program cells tor a  weight clothing for
combinatton of federally set wa-

Hebron ^rreapondent

further planning can * be made 
a t that time.

Advertisement—
Crystal d ean  w ater free of 

pollution, delivered from our 
source to your swimming pool. 
M aster Charge accepted. The 
Kleeiwater Co. S4S-2226.

children.

before 6 a.m. in the eastbound 
lane of the Connecticut ’Turnpike 
near the Darien-Stamford town 
line. ’The truck driver reported
ly was uninjured.

Nicholas Glalmo, who was 
dead on arrived n t the hospital, 
operated the Scotch euid Sirloin 
Restaurant in Wallingford.

Passing . truck drivers used

Shein^vold on Bridge
SET OPPONENT RIGHT WITH

NOBLEST MOTIVE NORTH

By ALFRED BHEINWOUl $  A 6 2 ^
When an  opponent Is headed 0  ^

In the wrong direction you don't 
normally take the trouble, to le t 
Mm right. The unusued thing 
about today’s  hand Is that Tan- 
nah H lnch, the new editor of 
the American Contract Bridge 
League Bulletin, stopped de
clarer from taking a  losing fl- 
nease. Hlrach acted from the 
noblest of motives: It was the 
only way to defeat the contract.

North dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead — Eight of 

Hearts.
There wasn’t  much to the se

lection of the opening lead;
Hlrach simply led the unMd 
suit. A “normal” club opening 
lead would allow declarer to 
win the first trick with the Jack 
of clubs. South would then have 
eight aure tricks and all the 
tim e in the world to develop 
the qxulea.

When Wert opened the eight 
cf hearts, declarer let it ride 
aroimd to the king and then led 
the ten of spades for a  finesse.
I t was obvious that declarer 
planned to take a  losing tinesee 
to the queen of spades. Bridge 
players spend years learning 
how to play low when defending 
against such a  declarer, allow
ing the poor feUow to lose Ms fi
nesse without Interference.

Impossible PoelUoa
In this case, however,' Hirsch 

saw that his partner would be 
in on impossible position if he 
won the first spade trick with 
the queen. E ast would be un
able to return a  heart without 
giving declarer a  third trick in 
the suit. Moreover, even if E ast 
could safely knock out the ace 
o i  hearts he would be unable 
to regain the lead. The Ekuat 
hand would be dead, and de
clarer could comfortably give 
up a  second i^iade trick to make 
his contract.

Hirsch therefore hopped up

with the ace of spades a t the, 
second trick In order to  lead 
Ms remaining heart. South, 
eventually tried the spadee 
again, hoping that West had 
started  with the queen of spades 
as well as the ace.

Ehist therefore got In with the 
queen of spades and calhed the 
rest of the hearts to defeat the 
contract.

Dally QueaUon
As dealer, you hold: Spadee, 

lO-ft-2; Hearts, K -l»4; Dia
monds, A-K-0-6; Clubs, J-ft-2.

What do you sayf
Answer; Bid one diamond. 

You have 18 points in high 
cards with excellent Mghcard 
structure. Just In case ot need, 
you also have two tens and a  
nine. And if it turns out that 
your partner must make the 
opening lead, you will be de
lighted if he leads a  diamond.

Copyright 187ft 
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TONITE
“CACTUS FLOWER” 

Goldie Hawn 
“The Wrecking Crew” 

Dean Martin, Sharon Tate

Manchester Evening H ^  te r“^ u t i ^ ^ ' r i l n d ^ '  f ^ e '^ l  The Rev. Evans asks that no extinguishes from their rigs to
Em t, tel. 998-8871. douse the fire, wMch was con

fined to the engine of the 1970 
car.

Reports Say 
Mitchell Fired 
His Press Aide

Flpr a  time, it was thought 
the grant would not be forth
coming w hoi the state an
nounced Us funds were short. 
The money was received two

WASHmOTON (AP) — Atty. 
Gen. Jo)m N. Mitchell, who re- 

He continued that hi Febitjary uiped a presa aide for his
wife, lias decided to dismiss Ms

fgj, own Image-mcther.
of tMs year when the Vemon 
school administration gave 
some indication of flHng

than 100 per c« it of the
allowed grant and thereby put Hw Justice Department’s  infor- 

weeks ^  R o t e ’s m ^ o n  yem on’s priority position in maHon

grants to local government tor tdioes, heavy clothing or old ny- 
treatm ent plants and other fa- Ions be contributed to tMs drive. 
cUlties and fedeiel regulation “Save the old nylons for the 
based on fact-fhidliv hearings ladies’ sewing group,” he said, 
and buttressed by a  set of fines Cancer Drive
ranging to $10,000 a day. Some 900 letters of appeal

have been mailed for the cur
rent Cancer Crusade, according 
to Mrs. Marshall Nuhfer, chair
man. The town quota is $760.

Her committee Includes Mrs.
Delmar Cookson, Mrs. Arthur 
Sweet and Mrs. Kenneth Fox, 
all of whom have worked on this

i.ic  Nuhfer is local ticket . . .
Jack C. Landau, director of Connecticut Bar Association has chairman for the production of ^

- -  ....................  ’PantasUcs” to be held a t the UablUties of $4,400 and Ms
'Wife $2,097.

Debts incurred together In-

Connecticut Bar 
Approves New 
Lawyers’ Code

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
The iMHise of delegates of the

Tolland
Petitions Filed 
In Bankruptcy

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Plossay 
Jr . of 68-B P ark  W. Dr. have 
filed voluntary petitions in 
bankrupey In U.S. District

N O W
Continuous Dally from 19 Noon

“In Search of the Oostaways”  a t  12:2ft-9:S6-4:0ft-fttii0 ft 9:94
An avalanche of Adventure!

WaltDisney^
J U U i S  V E t t \ E 'S

adopted a  new “code of profes-
offlee under hOtcheU, responsibUity” designed «>afer Auditorium Saturday at

In
se a rc h  
o f th e

cheIE er mTus saRdIrs lijif
TECHNICOLOa- sit70 MitDi«,PM«u«.

Plus — ‘THU8IOAL OARTOON TREAT”
Shown a t  12:ftO-2:10-4:26-8:80 ft 8:86 

—“ACADEOmr AWARD WINNEB”-<

WAIT
DISNEY

n i s  T O U G H TECHWCOIOR* 
TDBEABIfU>: ProUucIton,

The eight Republican mem
bers of the 12-member board 
were all present a t the meet
ing. Donald Sadrozlnski said he 
would second Roche’s  motion if 
it were amended to include all 
of the other people w)io worked 
toward gelbUng the grant. The 
motion was not honored with a 
second. Roche then said, “I  
tMnk this is an outrageous act 
by the board.”

Mayor Frank MeCk^ told 
Roche that m any other i>eopIe 
had worked long and hard  to 
apply tor the grant long before 
Houley stepped In. He said, 
“This town got tile money be
cause it applied a  long time 
ago.”

Roche charged, “It ht^ypens 
to be a  m atter of fact that some 
people who were in direct con
tact with tills were not ready 
to make submisskm for tills

Publktaed Dally Except Sundayt 
and Holidays at IS Blasell Street 
WanclMSter, Oofin. (06040:

Telephone 648-2711 
Second Class Postace Paid at 

Manchester, Conn.
SUBSCRIPnON RATES 

Pajnshle in Advance
Ons Tear ...............................$80.00
Sb Months ...........................  16.60Three Months ........................  7.80

the town to be heard May 6 in 
ToUand Superior Court.
' The RlquierB sta te  their land 

on  CfolumMa Lake was aasess- 
td  a t  $22,880 and their buikUngs 
a t $88,710 wMch they Malm la 
“grossly excessive valuation.

in the amount of assessment, 
through their tawyers, Henry 
Kucharskl and Chaiiee Tar- 
plMan.

D A Y ’S
D RIVIN G  S C H O O L

869 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

25 Yoon of 
ProfMsfond Driving 

Exporitneo 
Cdi Us Now 

649-6150

to make final application for the Aaked about the report Mon- -pfjg ckynnecUcut bar has been Assosssnent Suit
fuu grant. hondau acknowledged he working under the ABA’s Canoiw ^  couple, Albert and

“As late as 10 days ago. Sen. looking tor another Job, but of EtMca since 1960. Rlquler, has had papers
HoM^y used all of toe power of contended he would rem ain at The code now has to be ap- 
S T o ^ r t o  personaUy"^et toe »s Mitchell p ^ ^ e d  by toe Judges of Superl-
$1 million grant out toe door of want® Mm to stay. (2ourt in June If It Is to ba
the state capltol and Into ®tit sources close to Mitchell come the guiding set of rules 
toe mall for 'Vemon,’’ Roche ®®ld Landau, a  former Washing- py which Connecticut’s lawyers 
said. ^  r^xyrter, was told he did not regulate their own conduct.

Referring again to the Repub- fit the mold of what an  admlMs- Although there was no <x>ntro- 
llcan members of the board tratlon spokesman should be. veirsy or open om>08ltion to toe 
"denying a simple vote of The firing of Landau came new code a t  toe house meeting 
thanks to .Sen. Houley for his ef- shortly before Mitchell Mred at Hotel Sonesta, there was a  
forts,” Roche said, "In my opin- ICay Woestendlek as press as- sprinkling of “nays” when It 
Ion tills was an outrageous In- sistant tor Ms controversial was put to -vote, 
suit.” wife, Martha. The code embodies most of

Roche said, “I was toe only But toe dismissal was not dls- the rules contained in toe pres- 
non-Republican member of the cloeed until after a  Washington ent Canons, but is more precise 
board present, and if they felt educational television statiem. In language and it includes sev- 
that this thunk you was so WETA-TV, fired Mis. Woes- eral provisions that recxygnlze 
fraught with political stgMfic- tendiek’s husband, WilUam, as the concepts of law speclallza- 
ance, they could have easily editor of Its Newsroom program Oon and group legeil services, 
amended it to make it suffl- because of Ms wife’s new em- Under today’s  rules, no law- Advertisement— 
clently innocusous.” ployment. ygr is permitted to openly Crystal clean w ater free of

Roche said he does not deny No announcement has been specialize in a  particular field, pollution, delivered from' our
that others played a strong hole made rai Landau’s replacement, such as negUgenoe, tovorce or source to your swlm m ii* pool.
In securing the ,  Woestendlek, 46, was re- criminal law—even thous^ there K aster Charge accepted. The
e^yecially cited ^  efforts o Ueved of Ms duties last Friday a re  many lawyers who In actual iQeerwater Co. 048-2226.
Director of A d m l^ tray o n  a note saying he was dls- practice do speMoliae. Under _____

"pending further consld- the now code, a  lawyer will be Manchester Evening Herald
^  hnonVa ri>«f>aai to hnnnr thp ***“ duties by WETA.” able to concentrate on one par- Ooliunbia ooirespondeBt Vlr-
tiie board s refusal to hoM r toe j^g jja<j accepted the Job Ucular field o i  law If he wishes glnla Ohilson, teL 998-89M. 
motion was not only a dlsserv- Mm Mib-h-ll AnHi g »KaWill a April 9, toe —and to accept and refuse cas-
Ice to toe senator b ^  a dlshon ja y  after the Senate rejected es on that b a ^ .  --------------------------------------------
“ ‘T h ^ew b U c^s^h ^V e flaunt- Supreme Court nomination m e  new rule concenilng 
ed toe res^nslblU ty that comes a S S S i  ^  l « « ^ r v l c e s  y>m permit
wHh being the majority party ,”
he said. couro juoge. gaMsaUon, such as a  labor un-

Oontacted this morning, Sen. «on or a  civil righU association,
Houley term ed "the whole In- ® ®PP«ar In court In behalf of a
cldent aa  unfortunate." He said f m e m b e r  without going through 
he was not looking for special Rock, i ^ n g  toe the formaUty required today,
credit a s  he looked a t his part ®®de U a  more
in obtaining the money ae part " ” Ght, D-A»., for hla vote etreamllned veraion of the prea- 
of his over-all duties as senator. Carswell. g^t rules. In place of the exiat-

Houley said he does not feel la n d au ’s dismissal was un- ing 48 canons, It consists of only 
that when one talks about sta te derstood to have occurred jwlor nine canotas-yet It U  mom 
grants toat it Is a  political mat- <3arswell vote. No reason comprehMisivs and speoiflo due
ter. “I t’s  citlaen’s m atter,” he was discloeed publicly, but to »p<*»Hng the language.
said. “I  pitched In like a  good some Mgh Justice Department ----------------------- !
many other people,” he aald. officials were opposed to him. -wa-___  .

Sources said Landau was glv *«»en ilO « l f O r e 4 » « t

chide Town of Vernon, $189; 
Beneficial Finance of Manches
ter, $1,227 and Scranton Leasing 
0>. cf Rockville, $660.

THE U N I V E R S I T Y  OF  C O N N E C T I C U T  
D A N C E  • THEATRE

Ribicoff Votes to Permit 
Trips to 'Soviet Union
WASfflNGTON (AP) — On a 

Mil autoorialng a  6-year, $6 mil
lion program of trips to the So- 

Tliey appealed to toe Board of ylet Union by elected U.S. of- 
Tax Review wMch acted un- f lc a u , sen. Abraham Ribicoff, 
favombly on their petition for o-Conn., voted with toe Senate 
a  r e d i^ o n  to “true^and actual m ajority for the bUl and Sen.

, J. __ Tliomae J. Dodd, D-Conn., wasThey will claim a  reduction

cone
not recorded e s  voting Monday.

The bill passed the Senate, 38-

en vdiat was term ed “a  reason- Siiotwei* are likely Friday,Advertisement— -........— __________  ________  m t ^
.C rystal clean w ater free o i  able tim e” to search for another with fair weather Bahirday. Sea- 

pollution, delivered from our Job. WMle acknowledging he is ?J*Jf®** **'” P***^ures, t^ todaU y 
source to your swimming pool, looking to r em{doyment, he In- !**“ *. ®® •*** overnight

alsted he ijad not been dls- upPer »Oi to towaij

ALWIN
NIKOLAIS

DANCE
THEATRE

WedriMdav
and
Thursday
May

13 and 14
8:15 p.m. 
Jorgensen 
Theatre. 
Storrs

T IC K E T S :
S2.50
($2.00 students only)
Box Office ar>d Mail Orders

"...¥¥itdly beeuttfvt stage ef- 
fects...the greetest pure show
men in Americen theetre." 

“ (Clive Barnes) N .Y . Times

'This men's imeginetion hes 
no bounderies...keteidoseopfc 
mireefe of pettern end fight** 

-Christian Sciertce Monitor

PR O G R AM :
Selections from: IM A G O , 
S O M N I L O Q U Y .  M ASKS, 
PROPS A N D  M O B IL E S , 
T E N T ,  V A U D E V IL L E  O F 
T H E  E L E M E N TS

Pleese make checks peyable to The University of Connecticut. Mail (or 
person) to: Jorgensen Auditorium Box Office, Storrs. 06268. Mail 
orders please enclose stamped self>eddressed envelope. Jorgensen Box 
Office open Mondey-Fridey. 9 e.m. to 4 p.m. and at 7:30 p.m. on tha 
avtningsof performancas. Ttlephona 429-3311, Ext. 807.

Mow

iToeOa

i t  a iw f* e fd te

plua “RASCAL" 
Wed. “LAST SUMMER"

M aster O iarge aotfopted. 
Kleerwater Co. (MS-2e26.

The
missed.

FOR

Cosmetics
I P S

Uggetts
A t  U s F tofcsd*  

M A N C H B 8T B U

He Retains Town Q iair Wounds Kill Meriden G1
WAfTERBURY (AP) — Frank 

D. Bantagulda, the Incumbent, 
retained his bold on the Demo
cratic town chalrmanoMp Mon- John LUlenthol 
day night hy turning hack a  Conn., baa died

WASHINOTON (AP) — Ma
rine Lance Cpl. Mark A. liU- 
enthol, aon of Mr. and M n.

of Meriden, 
of woiinda re-

cliallenge from M ayw Edward celved In Vietnam, according to 
D. Bergin in a  18-18 vote of the the Pentagon, 
town committee. He is the 602nd OonnecUout

Bergln’s  supportera among the reoident whose death In Vietnam 
(^fleers—’n aa au re r  Michael Pa- has been announced by the De- 
pa and A o e ls t^  T reasurer Mar- fense Department since 1081, ac- 
tin Morrlssey-^-were replaced hy cording to  Associated P ress rec- 
Bantagulda backera. . ords.

MATINEE “DR. D4XATIUD”  Wed. .  ThufS. - F il. 8 P Jd .
3 rd  S * a i* A * S * H "  

W E E K

‘“M’ÂŜ H’Iswhat 
the new freedom 
of the screen is all about.”

-Richard Seh/ekei, Life

M i V S l *
An Ingo Preminitr Production _ t s n  
Citor fey DE LUXE* Ponovltlon*

FISH FR Y 
1.49
WEDNESDAY 

(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

MOUIARD,,
lounson

64M220
3f4 TOLLAND TPKE

MANCHESTER, CONN.

\ - K - •V ■\

“.'T'S i-; ' '-'.i

South Windsor MISS AMERICA JOINS FIGHT

School Budget Cut 
$ 2 1 3 ,6 6 2  b y  Council

C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R , C ^ N N ., T U E S D A Y , A P R IL  8 1, 1970

Market Forcasters 
See Rays of Sunshine

bu($get to 
recommended

By JOHN OUNNIFP 
AP RuahieaB Analyst

Council haa tub- Uona in toe councU’a declslcna. 
milted Us proposed e<hioation Square

toe town, with a  hUtk South Wlndaor Square 
g-., $218,- Dance (3lub wlU hold an  open’
w  from toe B o u d  of Bduca^, dance Oils Friday a t ^toe Wap- 
^  request. The board has aak- ping Elementary School from 
ed to r  $6.01 million dollM . The 8 to 11 p.m. Henry COatmlnl, of 
oounoU rtiggesto about M.8' mU- Agawam, Masa., will bo gueat 
non, o r about $007,000 over the caUer. Ruaa and Anita White 
current budget. will cue toe round*. AU club-

Mayor Howard E. Fitts, in a  level dancers are invited, 
recent etatement, announced Newa of Beavieemen 
that the public hearing on toe Navy Seaman Alexander 
budget win be held on April B. Ballock Jr . of 60 Kelly Rd.
27. He emphaalsed that the re- completed a  Western Pacific 
m arks of townspeople a t the Deployment aboard the combat 
hearing will weigh heavily In stores rtilp UBS Whtto Plains, 
the councU’s final decision. “We While serving with too So'ventii 
win carefully consider material Fleet In support of combat
offered a t  toe public hearing operations In Vietnam the White T '

’ I® BuppUed more than 6,700 a MERICAn ' c a n c f r  s o r i '
*» "toted. tons of material to more than P T Y -tn^m i^

F itts also outlined too method 186 different ships and units. pof. the Sm  efv’r7Q^7n"V° ' T  
used by the council to arrive a t Airman U i o i J Z  L. Duprey, S^,ich tor n " '“'I''
Us total. According to toe son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Education and 
mayor, the council did not try  Duprey, 86 Lake St., has grad- 
to  calculate coats on an Item- ua ted a t Chanute AFB, HI., 
by-ltem basis since It felt toe from toe US Air Force aircraft 
Board ot Ekhication much more Instrument repairm an course, 
qualified. The airman, who waa trained

The approach. Instead, usee to repair aircraft engines and 
the figures In each major a rea  navigation instrumenta. Is be

ing assigned to Westover AER,
Maas., for duty with toe Strate
gic Air Oommand, America’s 
nuclear deterrMit force of long

' aim-

Beautiful Pamela Anne Eldred of 
Birmingham, Michigan, crowned 
Miss America of 1970, holds the

of the current budget aa Its 
foundation. From there toe 
council added cm amount re
flecting Inflation and student In
creases. ^

The rest of toe budget in
crease, according to toe mayor, 
resulted from a  definite need In 
certain areas, especially In
plant maintenance and equip- --------
ment askHUons or repairs. F itts Advertisement—- 
also mentioned toe necessity of Crystal clean water free 
two additloiial school buses, an pollution, deHvered from 
increase In fixed costs and toe source to your swimming pool 
recently ajproved teacher sala- M aster Charge accepted. The 
ry  contract aa other considera- leerwater Co. 648-2226.

Education and Service.

High Court 
Mulls Rights 
Of Juveniles
WASHINGTON (AP) — The

low risk during the next few 
months.’’

S tem , to?
stock maricet letters teem  to ^  T
have dlsoovered the end of to .  ,5® '®'-
tunnel. They aee light. by c o m p ^ t ^  shifts In

Pin Uiam dow T  and they’ll
concede they see few <urect ‘ “ •
rays piercing the gloom, such as ^
would emanate from report# of pines, who writes tlie
rising corporate proflU . Profits P  suggests that a de
a rs  down, and couki .continue ®>bie of a  few more per cent la 
poor for many weeks more. possible, “but this bear market

The light, more likely, is pro- "bould be over.” Why? Well one 
Jected by their own ti)ln]dng, fo®®®**. ®®y» Dines, U that this 
which to a  g reat degree Is predl- bear market already has lasted 
cated on the assumption that ««®™ ‘ban double the length of 
when the gloom la thickest the tbe average postwar bear mar- 
spirit should grow bright. . bet.

This la how toe dtepoelHop la Another element toat sustains 
exprassed by Harold Dorsey, ‘be forecasters during these dls- 
founder of Argus Research, one otal market days Is the consen- 
of the largest suppUera of in- ew® ®‘ economic forecasters con- 
vestment Information to Instltu- eemtng toe next decade. This 

and brokers: consensus is for a  strong eco
nomic expansion, perhaps as 
strong as toat of the 19608.

If the future Is going to be so
“TTiia w riter cam e into Wall 

Street on July 1, 1929. As a  re
sult of over 40 years of expert- .. .. ^
ence In Investoient a d v l l ^  ‘b®/ »®y. ‘be" It has to
work, I  can make other general " ^ “ nie. And the future

___I_____ _______ _______ to a  forecaster can be as nearobservations tha t would seem to 
be appropriate a t too moment.

“When the confidence factor 
reaches the stage of ebullience 
and excessive speculation, we 
are abnost Invariably around

as tomorrow.

PAGE THREE'

Father Slays 
Jail Escapee

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)— 
A father of 10 shot and killed 
a Jail escapee early today. 
The escapee, who was arm 
ed, hod entered the man’s 
home with two companions 
and held the family at bay.

Police said Eddie C. Gray, 
36, fatally shot Sylvester 
Cooley, 32, a t about 12:80 
a.m.

No charges have been 
brought against Gray, police 
said.

Police said two of the men, 
armed with pistols, held part 
of the family downstairs 
while Cooley went to the sec
ond floor where some of the 
children were sleeping.

Gray was sleeping when 
the holdup men entered, po
lice said. He grabbed a 
hunting shotgun in the bed
room and confronted the two 
men. When they saw the 
shotgun, they fled, police 
said.

Gray climbed the stairs to 
the second floor, police said, 
and confronted Cooley who 
was standing in the hallway 
near a son’s bedroom. Police 
said Cfooley, armed with a 
sawed-off shotgun, whirled 
and was hit on the side of 
the head by a  shotgun blast 
fired by Gray.

range bombers and Intercotitt Supreme Court will consider a the top of a  bull market.
nental mlssilea 

Airman Duprey is a  1969 grad
uate of South Windsor High 
School.

further step in 
BUI of Rights 
Juveniles accused of crimes.

extending the “When deapialr becomes so 
guarantees to deep that It represents an un

reasonable badance of the proa
The latest In a  growing chain g^d cons, and when It appears ‘b® “!>?««• Midwest.

N^StlO n 8 W ^ e a tlie r Ribicoff Hopes for End
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS To U.S. Poverly by 1976

with spring a  month gone. WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
wintry conditions hung on today Abraham Ribicoff, DOwm., said 
from the northern Rockies to Monday Oiat (fongress sliould de-

2nd Anniyersary Sale

40%ALL MERCHANDISE 
FOR THIS EVENT

RADIOS — RHINESTONE BELTS 
JEWELRY — CRYSTALS 

14K EARRINGS and PENDANTS 
RINGS — PINS — EARRINGS 
MUSICAL JEWELRY BOXES 

ANRI CARVED FIGURES 
SNOOPY DOGS, Etc.

BUY YOUR GIFT NOW  FOR MOTHER'S DAY

STORE OPEN 12 NOON TILL 6 
SALE ENDS SATURDAY, MAY 2nd

PEEK-A-BOUTIQUE
747 MAIN S T .-r  Next To State Theater

Pat Nixon’s Connecticut Cousin

Maxine Cheshire’s 
Washington Whirl

___ d a re  1976 to be its deadline for
of landmark decislona In too the aecuritlea business U Scattered snow swirled across the ehmlnaUon of poverty in 
Juvenile a re a  came Monday finished, and when it ‘b® region and zero tempera- America.

<* when the court agreed to hear jg that toe investing ‘®r®®®«‘ ‘®r ‘be Ribicoff, offering a  series of
another plea that Juveniles have mountains of Wyoming and Col- amendments to the House-ap-
toe sam e right to a  jury trial aa market, we are  b*®**®® ®‘ proved welfare reform bill, said

. . . . . . . . . .  ar®®™! ‘b® bottom oi a  bear “ “ ^ ® ^  ‘be United States Is alreadyThe court extended the OonsU- .. day night. planning to celebrate the 200th
tuOon’s Jury-trial guarantee to ^  ggyg ttorsoy. Is ._ '^®  >“ ®®d anniversary of Its independence

By MAXINE CHESHIRE 
The Waoblngton Poet

— When

Texas Gov. John Connolly’s 
attire attracted a  lot of attention 
at toe same party.

He wore an outfit that canWASHINarON __ ____ __ ____  _ _ ___________^________________
Charles O. (Bebe) R eb(m  jjggj jjg described as “mldWght cused of delinquency many of 
brought a  date to  the Wmte cowboy.” the procedural protections
House last week and seated her

the
His Tex R itter tuxedo was

state courts In a  May 1968 ded- freeze warnings for toe entire
Sion, but refused to iL k e  it ret- ®* Colorado,
roactlve. Hi® LlgM anow also dotted parts

EarUer this term , toe court ®f N«w England, whHe rain
deo lln ^  to order a  jury t r ^  tor ^  thTdSptiis S ^ o u r i l -  '*®2?P®"®i.
Juveniles in a  case which began .L_.__ .~.o __ _______  ment.

The price-earnings ratio is 
one. A high P-E ratio, meaning 
toe number of tim es toe eam-

The court began extending ad- **'^de<i Into the
® ^  price, imficatea confidence In —

the future. A low one, such aa 
now. Indicates pessimism.

A year ago toe P-E ratio of 
toe 30 stocks that make up the 
bow  Jones Industrial Average 
was 16. Bterller this month it

before the 1968 ruling. The cur
rent case, toen, becomes the 
first clearcut oonslderatlon of 
the issue.''

ult protections to  Juveniles in 
1967 when it ruled that Juvenile 
courts must grant children ac-

eastern Midwest to toe North
eastern states.

d e a r  skies prevailed across 
toe southern part of toe nation 
'Wlto tem peratures mostly on

E arly morning temperatures 
ranged from 77 a t Key West, 
Bla., to 20 a t Evanston, Wyo.

in that year.
Calling his plan “a more last

ing memorial,” Ribicoff said 
"this nation should commit It
self here and now to end pov
erty by 1976. What manner of 
life, what degree of Uberty, what 
quality of happiness are avail
able to those Americans still 
shackled by poverty and priva
tion?”

procedural
—  ----  -------  quired in  adult trials.

^  ^  ®̂*‘ Th®*e Included toe right to le w- .  t .
***'^!^**"L* phlnlum. with piping around toe ggj counsel and to cross-exam- “

ine 'Witnesses.
Last month toe court went a

a  lot of the audience’s  attention ^©uWe-breasted Jacket and tour 
away frxim entertainer Johnny jarge mother-of-pearl buttons. 
Cash. His shirt was two different

The aiibum-halred mystery tones of blue and so w as his 
woman was identified by the large bow tie.
White House as “Mlaa Jane His wavy 'white hair Is short- 
Luctoe, of Key Btocayne, F la.” er, but otherwise, he looked so 

Bverytime a  reporter tried to much like his close friend, for- 
find out anything else about her, m er President Jcrfinson, that

Didaplione Awarded 
Equipment Contract

WASHINGTON (AP)—A con- 
It trac t for dictating and trans- 

been wotoe scribing equipment has been
John Wright of Wright Inves- awarded to toe Dictaphtme Corp. 

tors Service supplies several ®f Bridgeport, Cforni. by toe Gen-
____ _ more indicators: A higher re- ®r®l Services Administration,

dempUon rote of mutual fund Congreesman Lowell P. Welcker 
6 to 3 decision, toe court w.. Jr.. R-ffonn.. said Mo

Rabooo appeared a t  her side 
and gently eased her out of 
conversational range.

Aljst the oitiy inftxmMitlon eli
cited, was that she is not and 
has never been a  model, despite 
her high cheek IXMies and man- 
neqiMn-sUnmeBS.

There M bound to  be curiosity 
about her.

Through Rebooo, she has be
come a  Nixon insider.

She has been dating Mm 
aJxMit three yeans, sources in 
Miami say.

Aieretore, she has been wel
comed into the boaom of toe 
Nfacon family for such Intimate 
gatherings as JuUe Eksen- 
faower’s  21at birthday party  last 
July.

Mrs. Lucke, thlrtylrti. Is 
dowed. She has two sons, about 
6 and 10, and lives wltii her 
elderly mother. '

Her late huftband, one nelgh- 
bw  thinks, was “In the oil busi
ness In Sou^i America.”

She is very svelte and fash
ionable. Maybe she will

some guests were startled.
"He’s found Lyndon’s  tailor,’’ 

someone wMiqiered. “Now, If he 
Just finds his barber, they’ll be 
twins.”

President and Mrs. Nixon 
have turned over toe presiden
tia l box to Mamie Eisenhower 
for the WariilngUm National 
Symphony’s  concert in 'Consti
tution Hall April 28.

The former first lady want
ed to hear again the choral set
ting of President Elsenhower’s 
1963 Inaugural prayer. M. Rob
ert Rogers c o m p o st the choral 
work in 1966.

is proved beyond reasonable 
doubt. Pre'vlously they could be 
convicted on a  preponderance ot 
evidence.

M ozzer €^ts 
Army Medal

was only 18.6, Indicating ex
trem e gloom. Seldom has

step further by holding the 
sam e high standards of proof 
needed to (wnvlct a n  adult must 
be met in juvenile trials.

In a  6 to 3 decision, toe court sales bv sm all Investors Jf-> R-Conn., said Monday,
held juveniles cannot ^  ®®*“ ^  exceeding purchases, unlnvest- Welciker aald the contract’s

ed mutual fund cash a t a  near value la Indefinlto, but could
amount to as much a s  $1,740,000 

Mutual funds really don’t like the needs of federal agencies / 
to keep their money in cash be- continue a t their present levels.

Justice WlUlam J. Brennan c®«®®.‘h®y can’t  show i^rfonn- --------------------------------------------
Jr., writing tor the m ajarity, by «® d®i"«- m  fact, by
aald toe reLonable-doubt matotainlng a  cash p o e ^  a
a m  is a  prime Instrument for 1 ^ ® ® ^
assuring that only guUty people  ̂ i
arofound guilty i i d c o i t i l ^  ^  '

Chief Justice Warren E. Bur- m w ket seUoff to rir  cash

stralghtjacketln^’’ of toe Juve- of 8.97 per cent of

" ^ ^ s J r b y ^ ® p t o t e  court la ^
e l l m l n ^  toe Juvenile »y»- T ®
tern,” Burger said. “The w h ie  ^  f o l d e d

was to  shield toe pears to be os g;ood an ajqiroxl-

1)',’ * .-..r' hi .1 SlJfUui ’’ I

BARRiC' rM,  
C H O C O L A T F S

Visit
Liggett Drug 

at tha Paikada

MITES

BE SURE BLISS has been serving Mm  Hasne 
Owner to r 88 YEARS. F or a  oomplefte FR EE IN
SPECTION of your hoiTM by a  Terniito O on tn l 
Expert, supervised by Mie flneat t edw lral oftatt, 
pbone our nearest local office:

649-9240
BLISS T ER in T E CONTROL CORP.

blV. OF BUSS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

T h e  O ld e s t a n d  L afig es t in  C onn.

Sgt. Thomas W. Moaser, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moszer 
of 136 Birch St., on M arch 7 
received the Army Oommenda- 
Uon Medal vdiile serving In 'Viet
nam with the America! Divi- 

have don. He earned the award for 
meritorious service assome sartorial influence on Re- 

lioggo, section chief in Headquarters
He w as wearing cne of those Co., sm  BattaUon, 1st Infantry

very expensive, handrambrold- 
ered Philippine peek-a-boo eve
ning shirts.

Beneath the pale-peach voile, 
with Ha cut-mlts, was clearly 
idatble a  heavy whtta knit un
dershirt.

Another woman in the 
audience a t  the White House 
lost F riday night gave Johnny 
ObMi further competition.

She was abnost a s  much fun 
to watch aa the entertainment.

Ben. John L. McCleUan of 
Arkonsaa w as so axnuaed a t  her 
excitement tha t he turned side
ways in Ua aeot ao tha t he 
wouldn’t  nilaa any of her ontlca.

She apiSauded, diM red, con
ducted and jumped up out of 
her chair ecotattoolly everytime 
C^ah bcolM into one of her 
favorltea.

Btyeryone aaaumed that otae 
muat ba one of G adi’a  relattvea 
o r in-fanra.

iM toad, ahe w«a P at Nbwn’a 
cousin, Alice Lynch, of Ridge- 
Held, Conn.

Advertising agenctea that cast 
talevlaion conunerclals are 
iMlsalng a  good bet If they don’t 

alarm s

of the division's l lt ii  Infantry 
Brigade near Due Ptoo.

After Sgt. Moszer entered the 
arm y in September 1968, he 
completed basic training a t  F t  
Dlx, N.J. and was stationed a t 
F t. Gomon, Ga., before going 
overseas. A 1964 graduate of 
M anchester High Scluxd, he re
ceived his BA degree in mod
ern languages from Boston Col
lege In 1908. Befose he entered 
the arm y he waa employed by' 
the Department of Social Serv
ices in Hartford.

Last week Sgt. Mbzzer wrote 
his HamUy that he will be home 
soon. He eiqiects to  be dis
charged a  few days before May 
12 when his tour of duty Is ex
pected to end. He and hls wife, 
tha former Andrea Jeanne Har
mon, were m arried last April 
29 Just before he IMt to r  Viet-

conception
juvenile from toe crim inal proc- 
eas.”

But toe lawyers toi toe oaae 
taken Monday anticipated thia 
view by protesting that Juvenile 
offenders sometimes face m w e 
severe penalties under toe Juve
nile system.

The case involves 46 youths 
arrested during demonatratlons 

a  radio Hyde County. N.C., In late 
1968 against toe way the coun
ty ’s schools were being oonaoli- 
dated.

The children, ranging bi age. 
from 1 1  to  16, were cimvlcted In 
a  closed trial without Jury. The 
Judge ordered commitment to 
correctional institutions, but 
suspended the commitments 
and placed toe youngsters on 
probation for perioda ranging 
from 12 to 24 montha.

Thrir lawyer contended that 
toe ebUdren actually will re
main under toe tfaumb of the 
court until they reach adulthood 
and could'' be Incarcerated a t 
any time.

Arguments in the case wUl be 
heard In the fall term .

mation a s  one Is likely to be 
able to Identify 'with reaamiably

Rt. 35 CnuliKiUftGirl
RIDGEFIELD (AP) — JuUe 

Roland, 18, of Ridgefield, waa 
___ mt. j i .  V. , _  Wiled Monday in a  head-on auto

H. collision on Route 80 here,ment In hU parents’ house. northbound
car veered cfoross the middle of 
the road and colUded with an  
oncoming auto.Bridgeport Hydraulic 

Seelu Rate Increafte
HARTFORD (AP) The

kitchen.
She oomea aoroaa Uka come

dienne Hose M arie on "The 
Diofc Van Dyke Show.”

Ing Ite oaae for a $22 million 
I n c r e ^  In rates before the 
State' Public UtiUtlea Oommla- 
Bkm, asked Monday for new

I^Uo^ed her as
a b T h f l i ^  her long aWit and *  dfty P «
M  a k to d  " a i S J r ’a hornpipe effective April 1.
through (be sta te  rooms were ^
o o ^ r ^ t y  enchanted wHh her f -  ^  H n ^

good aptrite. “ v® w  raise funds In a  
m »  works, aha confsssed *n*nner least oostly to our oua-

obaarfuBy, aa " a  maid in a  dog ‘®™"*"-
- He aald the company needs

■ la borrowed the twoqijeoe <0 (noreaao tto rates baoause lo- 
gold dress aba wore to tha party  «»> •»»  taxes a re  rlaiiig, 
that night, ahe wMqiered, from »* Are Interest rates and oper- 
bar iw bftga m an’s  wtfe.

READING CLASSES
Neirt otsoase begla

April n .  187ft
W Speed Readkig Techniquas 
i f  Comprehension SkOla 
W Vooabutary Deveiopment 
A Etteotive Study Teoh- 

ntquea
W S.A.T. Prsparatiion 
i f  Fbonte 8 l« s  
A Bmali Cloasea 
W Air OondMioned 
I t  Oartlfftad Pleading Spa- 

ctaUaU
AOADBMDO RBADINOe cmmmm ino.

88 B. Cbnbar S t ,  Monohaater 
Next to  Oavwy’s, Park Vkoo 

Tat. 648-9M7

evergoRe’8
fa w ite J

^  C A N D I E S , ^

GGrniGii miller
Spring Wardrobe

ASSORTED 
CHOCOLATES 

1 lb. $1.95 
2 lbs. $3,85

MANY ASSORTMENTS . . .  
TO  GIVE AND ENJOY

LENOX
PHARMACY

■ >>f A « n o «  vs.

IN I970\ NFW COLORS AND WIDTH.S

Wl l f .  YOUR PURChlASL Of ANY SUIl 
R̂ Sf^ORI COAT AND SLACKS COMBINATION

Dreaa Shirt Value to 8.50 Necktie Vatas to  LM
-  OFFER GOOD THRtl MAY I, IftTft

Herman miller
■; A

MANCHESTER
MANCHEtTfR FARKADI

s and young mon's IAPPyifcL I
BERUN

wiggriii •quaiii

OPEN EVENINGS till SPM ■ PLENTY of FREE PARKING
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How To Test A  Demonstrator?
In the opinion of the most successful 

org-anizers of mass demonstrations in 
American history, the mass demonstra
tion is now nothing more than a “ politi
cal fhd that has worn o tt."

Accordingly, the original leaderdiip of 
the Vietnam Moratorium Committee met 
in Washington the other day and went 
through a ritual of disbanding Uieir or- 
ganizaUon, which claimed, as its peak 
achievement, the impressive nation-wide 
demonstration against the Vietnam war 
last Oct. IS.

It seems quite true that the human 
race has an irrepressible tendency to op
erate itself by moving from one fad to 
another.

At the same time, however, it has to 
be admitted that being against a war in 
which one's nation is already committed 
is a rather eittraordinary kind of "fad,”  
not quite in the same class with goldfish 
eating, or telephone boothing, or even 
the great current and latest fad, which 
is about pollution.

It was the bold and unparalleled 
achievement of the Vietnam Moratorium 
Committee that it was able to make 
peace at least temporarily a respectable 
cause. It did this by daring to plan open 
demonstrations at a time the private 
sentiments of unexpectedly large num
bers of Americans were ready to reveal 
themselves publicly, without shame.

Their somewhat imexpected siKcess 
was, inevitably, the beginning of their 
end.

When they succeeded in making the 
peace cause respectable, they did two 
things to it.

First, they rendered it less exciting to 
some of its own supporters and workers, 
even though they were sincerely dedi
cated to peace.

Second, the moment they succeeded in 
making the peace cause respectable, 
they incurred the pathological hatred 
and contempt of those -radicals who 
specialize in operating not for causes, 
but agfainst respectability cuid order and 
“ establishment.”  To such radicals, any 
organization which succeeds in making 
peace a respectable cause is as much of 
a target and enemy as war itself. The 
radical necessity is to be against, not 
for; to create a conditicm of no solution, 
not welcome any appearance of prog
ress.

Perhaps the true test among the agi
tators for peace can be arranged very 
simply.

Ih e  leaders of the Moratorium, as 
they are disbanding, admit that one of 
the things that helped start their own 
movement downhill was President Nix
on’s inauguration of a policy of with
drawing troops from Vietnam.

The test is this: Does your demon
strator consider it a victory, or a disap
pointment, when FTesident Nixon moves 
his own policy toward peace? By the an
swer, we suggest, one knows whether 
the demonstrator is interested primarily 
in peace, or primarily in agitation.

Forgotten And Silent?
One would not expect the administra

tion of the "silent majority^' and the 
“ forgotten middle class”  to be offering 
a proposal which would directly and un
fairly disorUninate against that sector of 
the population.

But President Nixon's message to Con
gress proposing new guidelines for fed
eral aid to higher edtioatlon seems to us 
to do exactly that.

One the praiseworthy recommenda- 
tksis in the messsgs is thai the maxi
mum amount of simiisl Indivtdual foan a

V '
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student may obtain under the fedeml 
law should be increased from gl,500 to 
t2,S0Q. This is a  realistic rsoogidtlon of 
what college costs have noiw become, 
and of the degree of financial asalatanoe 
which might ba required for some stu
dents unable, for one reason or another, 
to earn money while going to college.

In order to be cUtto to afford to turn the 
federal program more gorleroua In this 
respect, the President’s message also 
recommends a  reduction in the maxi
mum income level of fomlUes whose 
children would be eligible for guaran
teed loans.

The reicomznenilatlon is that this fig
ure be reduced from a |1S,000 maximum 
to $10,000, both figures representing in
come adjusted after deductions and ex
emptions but before taxes.

1'he error Involved in this recommen
dation is by this time both familiar and 
probably Infuriating to many American 
middle income familleo.

Income figures aren't wbat they used 
to be, and it is no longer fair to assign 
to any specific figure the same assump- 
tinn of affluence which would have gone 
with U only a few years ago.

One would nice to ask the President 
and his experts how, with coUege edu
cation coEting $3,000 a  year, Uiey would 
expect a  $16,000 adjusted income to edu
cate, to take an extreme example, those 
quintuplets bom the other day. Or to be 
nrare realistic, the two or three children 
many ah American family finds itself 
putting through college in overiappiing 
years.

The truth IS that ge ttii*  children 
through college is often much more of a 
struggle, financially, tor p>arents in the 
$10,000 to $15,000 bracket than it is for 
those with lower incomes.

In most institutional procedures, the 
possession of such a family income al
most automatically dfoqualifles the stu
dent tor ordinary scholarship help, much 
of which does not have to be repaid.

Now It is proposed to take eway from 
such parents the recourse to the federal
ly guaranteed loon, which must be re
paid, along with Interest.

Tliere is this middle zone, composed of 
people not rich enough to afford every
thing, not poor enough to qualify tor any 
help at all, which Is truly a forgotten 
American class. And apparently even 
the Nixon Adminlstretion relies upon It 
to continue silent, whether it begqiens to 
be a majority or a minority. The Ad
ministration should revise its proposed 
figures upward, and not be ashamed to 
stand for help to those who need It, 
even though they don’t happen to Uvq 
on a poverty scale.

The First Woodchuck
The first woodchuck of the sefison, like 

ihe sight of the first robin, or the sound 
of the first spring peepers, is something 
to celebrate, or at least to remark.

We saw our first woodchuck this year 
on Sunday, Aprtl 6, about 3:30 p.m. He 
saw us, too — in fact, he saw us first
— and was already in feist retreat when 
we glimpsed him, humping in his un
gainly but efficient way out of sight over 
a hummock.

We wished we had seen more of him. 
We wanted to see how he had wintered. 
Was he scrawny and unkempt? Had he 
lost weight during his icmg hibernation? 
He was obviously Just as alert as ever;- 
perhaps his senses were sharpened by 
hunger, for there were no green thtnge 
in eight tor him to eat.

In color he was reddish brown, not 
like the grizzled woodchixiks we remem
bered from the faU. Was this his spring 
coat? Was It season, or age, or merely 
individual coloration which marked him 
thus?

We have enjoyed U n^ip  with wood
chucks since boyhood. The childhood co
nundrum comes to mind:

“ How much wood 
Could a woodchuck chuck 
I f  a woodchuck 
Could chuck wood?”

Woodchucks, of course — the wonl It
self is a corruption of an Algonquin name
— don’t chuck wood or do anything else 
that is useful. But we admire, neverthe
less, their ability to survive In spite of 
human aggression — Irate farmers and 
boys with .22 rifles.

Farmers have no love for wootkdiucks; 
they destroy crops. Few farmers are as 
Merant of woodchuck depredaUom as 
There au who lost rows of newly sprouted 
beans to woodchucks, but viewed the loss 
philosophically. Woodchuck holes are 
hazards for farm horses, but farm horses 
are few nowadays; they have given way 
to tractors. There are, in fact, few farms 
and few  farmers, but there are still 
woodchucks.

Woodchucks are croes-grained, bad- 
tempered creatures who do not adjust 
readily to human companionship unless 
they are taken young. They have none 
of the engaging ways nor the attractive 
appearance of raccoons, those masked 
bandMs who aleo live in cloee associa
tion with human beings. A Mend of ours 
on WUcoK Avenue reported the presence 
of a la ige raccoon in a tree near the 
Bradley Himie last year.

But for all thei^ perversity, their eharp 
teeth, and their refusal to accept human 
society while living on its fringes, we 
still have a fondness for woodchucks. 
The one which we glimpsed momentarily 
of a phlU April afternoon raised our sag
ging spirits, tor it brought us renewed 
assurance o f the Immnlenoe of spring.

P. S. — A  good Mend who keeps tally 
on the asssons ahd on natural phenom
ena reported that her heart leaped up 
Tuesday evening when« for the first time 
this year, she heard (he first Isntatlve 
music of spring peepers. It  —  
hearing the music of the spheres, 
said — W.F.O. IN  THB 
REXXIRO

/

like 
she
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SIDEWALK ORANGE TREES, PARALLEL PARKING
With He^lnald In iPortug&l

Inside Report
Row land Evans Jr. and R obert D. Novak

BEN LUC DISTRICT, Long 
An Province, South Vietnam— 
The only way this interminable 
war can be truly ended is by 
the constant repetition of a 
small but immensely meaning
ful episode that took place one 
recent afternoon in Ben Luc 
district, an erstwhile hotbed of 
Communist insurgency.

Acting on an Informant’s tip, 
national police cornered Vlet- 
cong guerrillas in two concrete 
bunkers built into the dike of a 
rice field. Coming to the police’s 
help, two Popular Force pla
toons assigned to the district 
surrounded the bunkers. After a 
brief fight, the Vletcwig— 
three men and three women— 
crawled out to surrender.

The women were unarmed, 
terribly afraid, and later said 
they had been forced to become 
Vletcong nurses. The men 
were armed to the teeth, 
clothed, and much the worse 
for the wear after being pum- 
meled by police. Unimpressive 
though they looked, their cap- 
time sent Ool. Tu, the province 
chief, roaring down the road to 
Ben Luc district to conduct the 
interrogation.

The police knew they had big 
game when they noticed their 
prisoners wearing K-47 Chinese 
pistols, status symbol of the 
Asian Red bigshot. The suspi
cion; The men were members 
of what Americans call the Viet- 
COTig infrastructure (VC I)—the 
Communist government running 
the war in the countryside. In
terrogation cmiflrmed that all 
three were in the VCI, one of 
them finance and economy 
chief for sub-region m .

What makes captures of this 
kind so important is that the 
VCI, far more than the fighting 
guerrillas, consUtutee the heart 
of the Communist Insurgency. 
Even though erstwhile Vietoong 
strongholds siich as Long An 
province are now physically 
controlled by the Saigon gov
ernment, true pacification is 
impossible while the VCI sur
vives.

That’s why the fact that Com
munist combat forces have 
been pushed out of most South 
Vietnamese populated areas 
does not really mean better 
days, perhaps after all the U.S. 
troops are gone. In that sense. 
South Vietnam w ill always be 
at war until the VCI Is sllml- 
oated.

Herein lies a basic reason for 
residual pessimism In Vietnam 
despite incessant setbacka suf

fered by the Vietcong g;uerrll- 
las. By any objective standard, 
the rooting out of the VCI 
(called the Phoenix program 
by the U.S.) is going badly. Al
though the VC guerrillas are 
cut to shreds, the VCI In large 
part endures.

Figures for Long An province 
indicate that the capture of 
three V d  in Ben Luc district 
which we witnessed is all toa 
rare. While 629 VCI in this pro
vince are listed as killed or 
imprisoned. South Vietnamese 
intelligence has the names of 
839 still at large and contends 
the true figure may be 2,500 (al
though U.S. officials feel that 
estimate is ridiculously inflat
ed).

Actually, nobody knows that 
much about VCI. Picking them 
off is like shooting a moving 
target while blindfolded. From 
the intelligence roster of Long 
An province VCI, we picked 
one name at random: Phan Van 
Be, provincial party secretary. 
We were informed he has not 
been sighted since Feb. 3, 1969.

Where is he now? Perhaps 
over the border in Cambodia

(See Page Five)

Our Father which art in heav- 
m. . .Thy will be done in earth 
as It is in hohiven. Matt. 6.9, 10

Are you “ iutereqted”  In relig
ion? Most everyone is these 
days. ReligiiOn is a popular sub- 
jeot for intellectixa Investigniticm 
and diacussion. But being in
terested in religion Is not the 
same thing as believing and 
trusting God.

Are you occasionally touched 
by religious sentiment? Most 
people are, at least at times. 
We may feel soft and tender at 
the singing of an old familiar 
hymn or the memory of the 
church of our childhood. Does 
this mean that you are a Chris
tian? Of course not. We can 
also feel sentimental about the 
memory of an old Mend or a 
household pet.

We are describing people who 
confuse “ having ideas about 
God”  with Gk)d Himself. These 
are jieople who have religious 
feelinga but no faith to live for 
—or die for. Is this you?

The confusion is deadly. It 
pushes God out to the uttermost 
fringe of our life. It allows for 
thoughts about God but does 
not allow God to take over. And 
it only allows for these thoughts 
when we are in a soft, senti
mental mood or when we have 
time or opportunity for relig
ious discussion.

So it is possible to be a 
religious person witiiout God. 
To have God means to want to 
want what God wonts and to 
hate what God hates. It means 
to be continually searching out 
the will of God in every part of 
doily living. It means to do 
God’s will as; the angels do. 
This la not easy for us. It is not 
natural. We need help.

And God gives help. He gives 
Hla own son, Jesus Christ. Jesus 
does the will of thie Father aa 
He moves toward Uie shame 
and agony of the cross. Remem- 
er how He prayed in the 
garden the day before He was 
crucified: “ Not my will, but 
Thine be done,”

He faced that horrible death 
by crucifixion — not so that we 
might occasionally be Interest
ed in, or sentimental about — 
religion — but so that we might 
be the sons of God, doing the 
FaBier’s will from the heart; 
so that we might also pray: 
“ Not my will, but Thine be 
dMie.”

Prayer: Father, in every 
part of my dally Ufa, at home 
or on tile job, help me to Imow 
Your will and to do U with Your 
help. Amen.

Rev. Ronald A. Elrbe
Our Savior Lutheran Church
Wapplng

Fischetti

Connecticut
Yankee
. By A.H<0.

Bometlmes, they play it with 
80  much more natural a aeri, 
BO much better on Instinot tor 
the ultimate stra|efy of tbs' 
gams, we think women are 
much more fun to watoh, in 
politics, than men.

There ore a number of tal
ented ladles now on the state 
scene, and each of them finds 
that the present state of etato 
poUtics, which might bo ooUod 
one of free and open chaoe, of
fers her own career one of 
those witching momenta which 
give life eplce.

Is It time tor her, the witch
ing moment asks, to try to 
move another stop up the lad
der? WiU she, i f  she triee the 
move and loses, find herself 
dangling In inld-alr, or does the 
have a basic security of poel- 
tion or power which wlU still 
stand firm under her if she has 
to give up on her idea of mov
ing upward?

Is her altuatlon one in which 
her party needs and wants her, 
so that it can be played ae it it 
were the suitor for her hand 
and her affections?

Or is It her own natural and 
honorable ambition which ia 
reaching for the moment, and 
seeking the favor of the party?

The most beautiful kind of 
play a lady poUtiolan can 
make ia the play in which one 
never knows for sure which of 
these two sttuations ^tpUes to 
her.

And the current unquestioned 
state champion of the femi
nine art of keeping everybody 
mystified is the charming May
or Ann UcceUo of Hartford.

Ia there some possible meet
ing point between the RepubU- 
con party’s obvious need to try 
to use her in the cam
paign and her own> poaalble 
ambition to run tor CongreasT

It seems quite obvloua that 
any Republican otrateglst, map
ping the state situation tor 
1070, would cmiaider it highly 
desirable to have Miss Uccel
lo, twice a miracle victor in 
the Hartford city elections, 
somewhere on the state ticket.

And it cannot fall to have oc
curred to hDss Uccello that, 
should 1070 turn out to be a 
year of some good chance tor 
Republican causes tor a 
change, the nominaUiHi tor 
CtHigress in the supposedly sol
idly Democratic First District 
would be a most interesting 
kind of gamble—that ame kind 
of gamble she has won twice in 
Hartford.

But this is where Miss Uccel
lo's charming feminine art 
comes in. Her performance hat 
been a masterpiece of balance 
between commitment and re
jection. For a display of femi
nine elusiveness there has been 
nothing better, in a long time, 
than the way she reacted to 
the headline public pressure 
brought by Vice President Ag- 
new’s  beseeching her to run 
for Congress. Instead of flutter
ing down into an obedient 
curtsey. Miss Uccello choae 
this moment to launch the ru
mor that what she was really 
Interested in doing was to run 
for the United States Senate.

The last we looked there she 
was, safely entrenched behind 
a request she knew the party 
couldn’t grant her while she 
pondered, at her leisure, the 
shifting odds In the gamMe 
she might finally do the party 
the favor of taking.

There are, of course, male 
politicians who would like to 
be as clever. They never quite 
make It, and for some indefin
able reason aren’t as much fun 
to watch, anyway.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

More than 200 attend formal 
Masonic Ball, held after a lapse 
of several years.

10 Years Ago
Mrs. Frank Shridon is 

elected president of YWCA.
r e -
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Council, for Record, 
Opposed to Airport
The Town Council last night trances to the town on Rt. 44A 

unanimously adopted a resolu- and Rt. 81. 
tion going on record as being council was generally en-
opposed to the proposed Bolton- J|**“ *“ t*® to ROsel’s presenta-
Ooventry Airport, which has il- t>e
„  w ^  . worked out shortly. Rossi sold
ready been disgarded by the the response of businessmen to 
State Department of Transpor- the project has also been en- 
tation. Oouncllmen noted that thusiastic.

Americans 
Puzzled By 
Mail Delays
(Continued from Page One)

Qitholic Church Withdrawn 
From Dominance in Quebec

blame, the low-grade job cluster rien  spend one to two hours 
P?*t pollMci, putting their mall In sequence,"

’ ’The politics In this have been said Harold Faught, assistant 
horrendous,”  Housfoan said. postmaster general for research 

Echoed Rademacher: "His- and engineering. "That would 
torlcally, it mattered more how be a tremendous saving of mon- 
you carried the precinct than «y, time and manpower.”  
how you carried the mall.”  yet, even as postal research-

The walkout by Postal union ers tinker vrith money-saving 
workers—the first massive re- machines, the postal deficit

emidoyes—most of whom are volt against the federal govern- mounts. This fiscal year alone, _ _______
called In to handle the after B by its • employes—shat- t)ie department lost $1.2 billion, has ifod^on e  a dulet
D m rush Indifference that The President said his new re- revolution in this French-speak- « •  nonrellglous

law attends postal matters form plan would put the postal province.
Congress; the negotiations system on a self-paying basis by Under heavy puWlc pressure

By MAX HABBELBON 
Associated Press Writer

MONTREAL (A P ) — The Ro
man Catholic Church, historical
ly Quebec’s njost dominant

is not known as a reformer, but 
Is tolerant of thoM who are. Nt- 
ther he nor Cardinal Legwr has 
had to eoirtend with a nuMoal 
refoim movement within the 
Church, other than the dlsen>

activities. Twenty-five ()uebec 
bishops recently declared their 

doctrine of

they had been unable to act on 
the propoeal until last night, 
since comment from other town 
agencies had not been received. 

Lack of need for the facilltv Auduhon Series
Robert W. Davison of Utah

The oouncli last night agreed 
to delay action of formation of a 
C-DAP Agency until its May 25 
meeting. May . 4 had been the

____ __ ____  orlglnaliy scheduled for
was the overriding reason for ***® decided fast
the opposition of the five coun- ^  “ *** other town
oilmen present. The two who agencies for their
were not present, Bruce Wilson on whether « •  not to conclude this season’s Au-
and Jesse Brainard had pro- ‘ *>e Community Develop- dubon Wildlife Film series, co-
vlded prepared stafomente to be j"® "‘  >5elay la  act- sponsored by the ^ t z  Junior
read Into the minutes of the *^''® “ '® agencies Museum and Manchester Jay
meeting, both stating they were reapond-
opposed to the airport, lUso. A u d lto ri^  Man-

Tlie council also expressed A ^ r t ls e m e n t-  Chester IBgh Schrol. Tickete
some doubt that the decision of <̂ 0 «ta l dean water free of may be obta in^  at the door, 
the state to abandon the project ! » • '“ ««»». delivered from our “ Journey In T lm ^ will d^  
"fo r the present time”  mlirht to your swim'ming pool. reflections ™  Grand
leave the town open to another Charge accepted. The Canywi. Although the Colorado
proposal In a few years time. Kleerwater Co. 643-2226.

“Congress has passed a law
setting a  ratio of one career that followed apparently con- 1978. He asked Congress to "Jirtir.My " “ PPort for the
substitute for every five reguUr vlnced the unions collective bar- boost first-class letter rates doned iU preoccimatlon with P*̂ ®®**/
pootai emidoyeB,”  sdld James Ealnlnsr with management can from 6 cenU to 8 cenU. This nonrellglous problems ®“ "*® PfoWems have been
Rademacher, head of the NW S ^ “ ®® “  ^  would be the fourth postal rate Hospitals, social welfare and ^ i^ ****?^
Monel Association of Letter Car- lobbying key congress- increase in U  years. education, once almost exclu- JT®**"®
^fo^T ’̂ T h ^ r e ls ^ o ^ t o ^  ‘‘  P®®‘®«® ‘*“ « “ ® iv e ly  ‘t« responsibility, are to- _  ......
one substitute for every 2% reg- Unlike Nixon’s postal corpora- through Congress now takes an day run by the provincial gov- ^ « r  C a ^ llc  buUt to
idare Half of them are tempo- ‘  *̂'® cuirenl average of 20 months. Under the emment. Parish diurches, in

It ’s been aoliuf on tor '■®*°™ proposal was shaped as postal reorganization plan, the fact, are required by law to va- thanuelves with llt-rary, 
years.”

Much of the Post Office’s lo
gistics protolems can be traced 
to the public’s mailing hahits.

much by the unions as the ad- governing nine-man commission cate 
ministration. would set rates, subject to areas.

” I  want this bill out this congresslanal veto. In one-tenth Thus Quebec, 86 per cent 
uu i. ..HM.H _ month, enacted this month and the time. Catholic, has changed in a sln-
More than half of a typical this month,”  Rademach- Construction of a building gle decade from a clerical socle-
lanre-clty poet office’s volume is ®*' hate to say this with funds authorized by Con- ky to a secular society.

"  ’  - because itreceived in the two hours after 5
p.m.

‘When that after 5 crush hMs,

say this with funds
sounds like I ’m giess now comes some seven 

trying to pressure Congress, but years after postal management 
if we don’t have a blU very decides It is needed. Poetal offl-

vou’ve Kot to do 24 hours’ work afraid we’ll have an- clals say the time should be less riiM

State Transporation Commis
sioner George Oonkling had said 
in his letter to the council last 
week, that while the need for 
the facility in Coventry did not 
appear to exist now, this could 
be subject to change.

For this reason, the council 
wished to e.xpress its strong 
anti-airport feelings.

Bi other action last night, the 
council revlewex)

State Court 
Upholds Aid 
Age Cutoff

River has been carving this 
spectacular monument for 10 
million years, the Grand Can
yon was not discovered by 
pioneers until a century ago.

In two hours,”  said a  Post Of
fice Department spokesman.

Business, which accounts for 
76 per cent of all mall, is the 
worst offender, department offi
cials said. .

As the only federal agency to 
offer a definable service at a set

By boat and air, Davison takes price to all citizens, the Post Of-

but purely rellgloiM *J® “ * « » • - “ l®
Jesuits lost 76 members In 1B61-
66.

Another related problem is 
the reluctance of young men 
and women to become priests 
and nuns for purely s]^ritusl 
work. The Church admits that It 
is having d lffii^ ty  ftn^l** »ew  
recruits.

Many afnong the (^eigy sad
D ilm ^.'V^^;)fes8or laity hav^ not M ly

accepted the ohange,^speclaUy 
the government takeover of 

le
of the right-wing Creditiste par-\ 
ty in Quebec, has riiaiged the 
present government and its pre
decessor with "tsddng God out^

One symptom of the changing 
es was the recent legallza- 

tl<ii of divorce and civH mar- 
These had been banned in 

:e over the years.

Laval University,

Tn,.. _______  »  of our schoois to bring In little
The Montreal newspaper La p ro fe s s o ^ s e x  and

drugs.”

far back as two bllUon years.
HARTFORn television programs,

w HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) -  K^gdom ” and “ Animal
.. ... ^^^*Aidgot The constitutional right of the World,”  have also featured

Ite S***’ ®̂ ®‘® 'eBtslature to lower the Davison’s film work,tto hearing wlU be held on May ,, ^
1 at 7:30 in the high school. *® *®*'
Copies of the budget became ^  dependent children was ui>-
avaJlaUe today, and may be held Monday by a three-judge
picked up at Town Manager federal court.
Dennis Moore’s office in the _  _  ^
Town HoU during regular doily . ^ ®  turned down a suit
office hours, 9 to 4 weekdays. thrw New Haven mothers

miw. _ . * _  .. "^“ ® c^Alm a new state law low-
“  ering the age Umlt discriminates

^  against their chlldr«i. All three ^  .
have children who were cut off I*®*® 0"®>

The Town Council e x p r ^  from aid when they turned 19. chairman of a  teach-in spon- 
recent pu U ^ed  The original legal action in the sored by five Cincinnati col- 

reports that It was “ recom- suit was brought on behalf of leses 
mending”  this budget, which re- all other state

payers.
"The Post Office today is faU- 

ing—failing the users by not 
providing the quality of sendee 
theiy deserve; failing the public 
by costing far more than it

Earth Day 
Preparations 
Completed

Inside Report
(Continued from Page 4.)

Communist brass.

other uprising." u,an two years.
Considered the heart of the “ Say, tor Instance, we decide Pei 

bill by union and Post Office of- Omaha needs a new poet of- at Ce t̂holic
ficials alike is the collective flee,”  said Asst. Postmaster obecfyes: “ Once triumphant
bargaining provision. Strikes General Frank J. Nunlist. “ By amr^wesent everywhere, the tjamil Bamsqn,
still would be Illegal, but nego- the time we take all the steps Church no longer worries any-
tlating impasses would be set- that are required now, the ma- one . . .  It seems to have with-
tled through binding arbitreblon. chinery would be obsolete, the drawn from all the decisive

______________  ^______ The reform measure crum- mall volume would have areas of collective life
his audience on a centennial anr flee occupies a unique nlch In hies another cornerstone of the changed . . .
nlversary trip to view area wild government; It to. In fact, a  prison confining postal opera- “ i f  ATAT changed as slowly Preeee said: “ It took only 10
life and Uie ages of the eeudh business—one that has felled Its tlons—the inability of the Post as we do, there wouldn’t be years for the all-jxiwerful cleri-
recorded <mi Canyon walls as stockholders: The American tax- Office to come up with money to enough women in the United

finance modem physical facili- States to run the switchboards.”
ties and Introduce large scale ----------------------
mechanization.

The bill authorizes the postal 
system to sell up to $10 billion in 
bonds for capital improvements, 

should; and falUng Its employes Three yeiara ago, when he 
by stifling their potential.”  warned "The Post Office is in a

The words are from the 1968 race with catastrophe,”  former other 
report of the President’s Com- Postmaster General Lawrence Perhaps dead. Pertiaps under- 'slty of Moritreal and a proml- 
mlsslon on Postal OrgonlzaUon, F. O’Brien estimated a mini- ground but inactive. Perhaps nent Catholic, attributes this to 
headed by Frderlck R. Kappel, mum of $6 billion was needed just quit acceptance of the principle that
retired board chairman of just to bring poetal facilities up . tho •*'®’ ’® ’*® ® “ •'® *>«•
American Telephone and Tele- to (fate. ^  major reason wny tween temporal and spiritual
graph. The report, which forms Most larger cities, where the 'whereabouts of Phan 'Van Be pomrer.
the basis o f most poirtal feform  bulk of the nation’s mail is han- thousands of other VCI re- Uiufar the leadership of 
plEuis tx>w before Congress, con- died, have facilities built in the mains a mystery is the apathy Paul-Emile Cardinal Leger, it 
tlnued; 1930s or earlier. and fear of the South Vietnam- was decided that the Church

” We have traced these toll- " in  the 'Washington, D.C., villager. Even though the would concentrate its efforts on 
ma™™, UUH wmnn ra i. , - “ ’ '®* ‘® ® cause-outdat- post office there are no doore on substantial support tor the the spiritual life and hand its

enomis wiucn e all other state children who Dr. Kenneth E. F. Wett, pro- ed and inappropslate manage- the women's John ”  said Hois- Vletcong has all but disappear- nonrellgiouB programs over to
IT )^®‘‘® 0“  from the lessor of zoology at the Univer- ment processes.”  man. "That post (ifflce employs «»e  villager is not about to the state without a fight.

about 17 to 19 ^ l l s  to me State Welfare Department’s os- slty of California, told studente Blount was In office fewer i"  r  . ---- --
people. Oouncllmen m > ^  t l ^  slstance. at Swarthmore CoUege In Penn- than four months before be en-
ara merely presenting toidg- The change in the age Umlt sylvanla: doused the Kappel report.
I 1 ** ™  ®̂ dependent children “ The history of movements “ Reorganization is no pana-
to l^ a i^  me final r e o ^ m e n M  ^as passed in the last session like this is not very promising, cea,”  he said, “ but It would al- 
b u d ^ t^ ^  be presented on May the state legislature. The two We had great movements o n  low us to devise a rtructure 
16 at the town meeting. y^ar cutback was expected to civil rights and the Vietnamese that’s workable.’ ’

The preliminary budget as It decrease child welfare eixpendi- war. The problems are still with TTio two centuries of neglect 
stands now and as it wilil be tures.

cal rtructure to crumMe.”'
Ebetensive as they were these 1 

(dianges took place without 
creating any serious amount of 
antklerlcaJism mteh as that ex
perienced in France and some 
other countries during similar 
readjustments.

Prof. Philippe Gartgue, dean 
of 8(x:tol sciences at the Univer-

PUMMUr
STO P
vtte

10,(»0 people and there are no frn*fer VCI tor a Saigon govern- Most of the changes had been 
In-houae eatine- fnalllUM •' m«ait he doesn’t care tor all that

CONCINTRATID LIQUID 
DRAIN OPENER-ClEANM 

•  lATI HAIR 
» IA T i  PAT

MANCHESIMin-house eating facilities.”  m « «  ne ooesn i  care lor an uiai put into effect before he re-
Even in new buUdings, em- much and at the risk of death- signed hie poet as an^bMiop of 

p loye' convenience often has reprisal from the Vletcong. Montreal in 1967 to become a ’u a B ja u i ia a B  ft. CBIBM % 
been a forgotten factor ®'®*’ reason, VCI in Hau missionary among the lepers of at a V r r t o f

“ In Miami,’ ’ said Housman, province imrthwest Oameroon.
“we built a brand new post of- here—stlU one of the 10 irorst Quebec’s new iralate, Mou-

________ r ____________________ _ fice that hires 4,000 employes "'^etcong p rovlnces-h^  Ween rice Cardinal Roy. has made no Phone MB-44N
US but the movements have died bave fallen heavily upon thoee provided no parkinsr. Four untounched until one re- efifort to reverse the policy. He

877 Main St., Mslirheetor

presented- on May 1 to the The three mothers, Mrs. Bv- away.”  P^ ta l stalwarts whose functions thousand employes and no park- ®®"‘  ®* )"^®" ®
townspeople stands at $671,064 dyn  McCleUon. Mrs. Bertha “ About live years from now,”  have remained vlrtuaUy un- jng. can you Imagine tliat?”  J^h-ranklng VCT d l ^  
for the general town govern- Dundy, and Mrs. Lula Mae he added, “ It will have become changed from the days «< Ben- MeanwhUe, in aU but a hand- P®P®f® ° "  
ment, and $1,933402 tor the Stanley, charged that the legls- increasingly clear . . . that what Jomln Franklin the nearty ful of the 33,000 poet offices fAniinir
Board of Education. Tills pre- latlve action had violated both we (ecologists) are saying now *^® throughout the nation, men and . .J ^
Uminary proposal for 1970-71 u.8. Constitution and the is true, and then the poUtlcal "V“^® .J i^  womwi sUU shoulder heavy maU had th« unner hand, besanhn^

tor chan<re «HII hAcnme who still sort by hand tto l e t t ^  ^  perform tto mind- w  (n
and parcels they stuff into anti- dulllmr rou ti^  of sortinB’ names of other VCI—
quatM plgemidiples. And among a^SfaW^ tech- ^^®® breaking the
the first to admit It Is the Post » t  the organisation.

compares with the current ap- federal Social Security Act. pressure tor change will become 
proprfaUons of $613,311 and $1,- However, U.S. District Court Inexorebte.”
610,632 respectively. Judges Robert C. Zampano and Although a number of politl-

The current miU rate is 68, m . Joseph Blumenfeld and U.S. clans have endorsed Earth Day, 
and the new budget represents Circuit Court Judge Paul R 
a  mill rate of about 77, but this Hays disagreed, 
is subjject to revision, of course. Judge Blumenfeld wrote:

organizers have been wary of 
political alliances. Cotton said 
some politicians seem to think

sacks and perform tto mind- 
dulling routine of sorting.

Utilization of available tech- 
nology'has been slowed toy lack 
of funds. Among tto  weapons in 

• ^ , 1 1̂. .nu. Office’s eectronlc
Poet Office are back in tto 19ft arsenal ts a  machine called the 
century,”  said Kenneth A.

Office itself. 
“ Perscxmel relations in the

Similar chains of events oc
curring elsewhere may be the 
only hope tor really breaking 
down the V d .  As tiie Vletcong’s

following comments from “ Having reached tto  age of 19 envlrtximent is an .easy issue on omrintant -Doatmaster character reader that power to terrorize the countl^-
a t  t h a  hA Q i-liw r m , .  .  . .  .  .  .  ^  1 — 1 .  — — I 1. . - ,  H O U S m a n , a s s i s i a n v  p u D U li a a v c i  non H  i m  t o  A5> n n n  A/lHi-ASOAci L j .  A ,___________  . 1 __1 ___________I . . .townspeople at the hearing on and having had reasonable op- which they can look good just

May 1. portunity before then to secure by expressing an interest.
T to  council has oommented a secondary educatkHi, It is cer- He said the group had des

also that the town is currently talnly reasonable to conclude dined to meet with John Bhr-
operating on a  b u ^ t  that tj,at this plaintiff now possesses Uchman, President Nixon’s aide

, . _  _________, can read up to 43,000 addresses
aai ***" narmtwmJ houT, provided they conformProgreaslve. modem personnel ^ ^  with a

price tag exceeding half a mil-relations have completely by
passed the Post Office.

side diminishes, the Immunity 
of the V d  may fade. If  It does 
not, the heart and brain of the 
Communist insurgency will pose

In the nast the Post Office “ ®" 10 are in oper- an unending threat to peace

1970 Field Enter-
totals about 31 mills, even (sapaWUty of self-support." environment: “ We thought virtue of their "®^> *"®®® ®®bed- this country,
though the rate is officially at He also ruled that “ education- we didn’t have the time or the no.gtrlke stetus on tto  loyalty installation this year. Copyrigiit
68. This is because estimates ot ^  opportunity of the type that inclination to go over there and of its people. It  offered security. ^ow in experimental stages is prises, Inc.
expenditures tor this yew  were, plaintiffs claim to be de- s‘t down tor a chat.”  vvton you take away the right to ^  coded sym- --------------------
In m ^ y  prlved Is not a  right essential The Earth Day campaign has strike, you must provide your hols im print^ on envelopes by T in y  C a rv in g s
ly  underestimated by the Board personal liberty.”  been derided by young radicals people w lft  the best possible operators. Widespread use could GRAND JUNCHTON, Oolo.
o f Finance teat year. MUm of ju^ge Have stated in his opln- ® “ white middle-class diver- personnel plan. Instead, ftey  onable mall to be sorted down to (a P )  — BUI Smith, a junior
the “ deficit”  is being paid tor ■' ..........................

Judge Hays stated in his opln- ® "wmie miaaie-ciass oiver- personnel plan. Instead, mey ~  ^  uuwu lAt-) — mu tunith, a
. N A . ion that the mothers’ complaint ®̂  public spotlight have been literally nickeled and order of Individual patrons high school industrial arts

from last years budget surplus, properly in the juris- ^  isaies of racial equal!- dimed' to deaft.”  along a carrier's route— n̂ot at teacher, uses a needle stuck in a
diction of federal courts because ‘ y Vietnam. Before last month’s strike, a tb® Po«t office of distribution, handle with the point sharpened
their complaint did ix>t apply The organizers have respond- starting postal worker made but at the post office of coUec- into a tiny blade to carve such

.-------—  i...- ..------  __ ------- . .. „  tton things as chains from kitchen

but tto  Board of Ekhicatton is 
nevertheless expected to re-

v ^  *® C‘»»titution ®  ̂ noting that those causes $6,176 a year—less than a New Won-

AN IMPORTANT SERIES 
of Lectares and Disenstions

In boinfi pivMiitad

Every Wedneiday Evening
at 7:30 hi

SL Jamê  Schaal Hall
Park Street, Manchester

The lectures are open to everyone and all phases 
o f religious renewal will be covered by the nation
ally famous speaker, Rev. Edward J. McLean 
o f Hartford . . .

Tha fifth Loctura WM Ba 
This Wad., April 22nd, at 7:30 p.m.

i^to ®r fr»e S<xdal Security Act. “ ■« ultimately encompassed In Yorf garbage coUector or
on July 1 to see K Uirougn tnu specifically involved in the ® satisfactory environment but Washington, D.C. bus driver.

o a Iw vm  i v « « i  n t in M  compIalnU were Mrs. McOelel- *ba‘  they will be meaningless if Post-strike legislation gives
yeoris toJm 1 ^  n -  l»-year-old son. a New Ha- d e te r io^ on  of the post^ vrorkere pay raises total-

ven College student; Mrs.

“ iBhrery day, 200,000 letter car- matches.

queeted reinstatement of eome ^  ^
$80,000 In cuts, mainly In teach- Dundy’s 10-year-old daughter, 
er salary areas, but this rein- ®o*nmunlty coUege student In 
statement was ultimately voted ^®w Haven, and Mrs. Stanley’s 
down. Now It appears that the 19-year-old daughter, a vocation- 
board’s estimate that the $30,000 student In computer key 
would be necessary to complete punching.
the 1960-70 fiscal year was cor- -----------------------
rect.

The Town Council is meeting 
with the school board tonight at 
7:80 at the Tofn Hall to go over 
the proposed Board of Educa
tion budget for next.year.

earth is not arrested.

A rk iii T o  D irect

Ing 14 per cent.
In stereotype, tto mailman is 

In constant danger from un
friendly dogs and too friendly 
housewives. To the mailmEui, 

are other dangers—and

Fair Raises 
^15 for CARE

NE WYORK (A P ) — Alan Ar- 
kin wlU make his film dlrecto- ftere 
rial debut on “ Little Murders,”  they’re no joke, 
a play by Jules Feiffer. It will Carriers in urban slums have 
also be the first of three pic- been attacked and robbed of 
tures to be made under the new vrelfere checks or credit cards 
Inc. banner, the first screenplay with increasing frequency. In 
for playwright Feiffer and the New York ftey  often arm them- 
flrst effort as a producer for ac- selves or walk their routes hi 
tor EHUott Gould. pairs.

. , w .,, Grade 6 boys of Buck- Qould wlU also star in "U ttle “ Welfare day,”  lamented one
As In any y w .  f te  »®y hdd a backyard fair Murders." which began produc- New York carrier, “ is pure

aU tax money will go to teach- for their friends and neighbors tlon In April in New York for hell."
Saturday afternoon and raised joth Century-Fox. In addition to low pay and
$15 for CARE. 1^ ,0  other two films in the physical (fanger, neariy three-

The event was held at the jack Btcdsky-Gould slate are fifths of salaried postal om- 
home of one of the boys, Todd "n ie  Days and wnights of Bee- ployes have risen oiVly five steps 
Elmore of 47 Richmond Dr. i>oe Fenstermaker" and “ *The toward tto  top of a 21-etop oo- 
Rlchard Caplow and Rlcir- Assistant,”  from Bernard Mala- reer ladder, 
aid Lombardo helped with the mud's book. Present Post Office otfictels

SALE! SAVE! SALE! SAVE! SALE! SAVE! SALE! SAVE!
GUSTAFSON'S SHOE STORE CELEBRATES ITS 33rd YEAR 

ON MAIN STREET V ilT H  VALUES YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR!

fo  $8,00 p r.
Regular 

to 122.00 pr.

•ts ’ salaries, and this year Is 
no exception. With a total pro- 
poaed budget of $2,897.SM, 
teachers’ salaries alone will eat 
vp  |1,1U;639, and even this is 
subject to increase because of
tlw fact that no contract has _  _________
yet been i q ^  b e t w ^  ^  the ~^Tn a r t ' ^ f t
. . .  ------ - ^  fortune teUlng. Thethe sctaool board and tto  teoidi' 
ers. Salary talks ore currently 
in mediation.

Earth pay
The council last night also of

ficially designated tomorrow as 
Earth Day, and asked that all 
townapeople join in on on at
tack on environmental prob
lems.

T to  council also approved a 
transfer of funds from the 
Town Aid Funds account to tto 
Town Aid Maintenance ac
count T to  amount tronstorrsd 
is M,4N.

Albsrt Rossi, reprsssntii)g tto 
Beautification Committee show
ed tto oouncil a model of a 
businessman’s directory, which 

.tto committee would like to 
erect on the triangle opposite 
tto shopping center in the vil-
Igge,

T to  directory would to  12 
tost by 10 tost approximatoly,

boys publlolaed the fair by dis
tributing flyers and putting up 
poeteis.

Panther Trial ProteeR 
Oiiganiaed by Coffin

NEW HAVEN (A P )—The Rev. 
WUllasn aioane Coffin Jr., Yale 
University chaplain, soya he's 
organising a non-violent den^on- 
Stratton ogalnot the planned 
Black Panther trial here.

Atad, he says, his demonstra- 
Uen will also be directed aglnst 
thooe who would use violence to 
stop tto  trial.

Coffin has onnouiiced he will 
try to get arrested at tto ocn- 
cluoton of a  peaceful demonstra
tion and march on Friday, say
ing: “ for from brtnging on the

fUeL o iL
200 GAL. 
MINIMUM PER CAL.

To B^^iN unn, u/e c ifO h m  ^  u rfiH  common...

_________  revolution, vlolenoe will Incresoe
and w ^ d  have a m i^  keyed to Amerioa’a frightening drift sway 
indloata buslneot location and democracy it has ol-
a Msting  o f local bustnoesea. No prmtehed but never fuUy
fliwJaStion was token on the pr^tloed. to a version of fos- 
prapoool, and there was oome «••>» U has never preoclMd but 
d t o S i  about a similar dl- «» loginning to practice with In- 
reotory being plooed at tto  on- wtooing oeol.

BAVI 3e KR GAUON

NATIONAL OIL Co.
688-5544 GUSTAFSON’S Shoe

705 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER — Open 6 Days - r  Thnraday Niflito tiH tiOOl

s '
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Talk by Dr. Foote 
To Launch Earth Day

Dr. Franklin M. Foote, Commissioner for the Con
necticut State Department of Health, will launch tomor
row’s Earth Day program at Manchester Community 
College when he addresses a meeting, open to the pub-
Uc, tonight at 8 o ’clock In Room ---------------------------------------------
A9 of Mmichester High School.

He wlU apeak on Issues relat- 
ing to health, pollution, and en
vironment. A question and an
swer period will follow his 
talk.

Tomorrow, a heap of rubbish 
collected by MOC. students In 
the Manchester area will 
"gm ce" the front lawn of the 
Hartford Rd. buUdlng. Through
out the day wtll 7 p.m., there 
wUl be ceifeterla exhibits of the 
American Cancer Society, spon
sored by the MOC Ski Club;
Keep City Beautiful; and a con
tinuous showing of student-made 
films on local pollution.

The following Is a schedule 
of times, places, speakers, and 
programs tomorrow in the 
Hartford Rd. building.

9 a.m., H206, Herman Heck, 
sub-committee chairman of the 
City Beautiful Committee.

10 a.m., H206, technical ex
pert on pollution from the 
Boise Cascade Corp.

Noon, and 1 p.m., H207, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Batt of Ellington, 
representatives of Zero Popula
tion Growth of California.

1 p.m., H206, films, "Pesti
cides”  and "111 Winds — 111 
Waters.”

2 p.m., H206, Robert FuUer, 
president of Colonial Board Co.

3 p.m., H201, films, “ 111 Winds 
—Sunny Days”  and "Sanitary 
Landfill.”

4 p.m., H201. films, "Pesti
cides”  and “ 111 Winds — HI 
Waters.”

6 p.m., H109, films, "RI Winds 
—Sunny Days”  and "Sanitary 
Landfill.”

7:80 p.m., cafeteria, the Rev. . , -
Joseph DuNey, Hartford Semi- motions to remand
nary Foundation professor and Dorchester County,
candidate tor the Democratic original jurisdiction, to hold 
nomination for U. S. senator. »  hearing °f acclaim that How-

8:30 p.m., H206, R. Philip County is a prejudicial
Silver, general manager of Case ‘ndef-
Bros. Division of Boise Cascade adjournment.

Brown Trial 
Suspended 

Temporarily
ELUCOTT CITY, Md. (AP) 

— Circuit Court Judge James 
Macgill upheld two charges of 
rioting and inciting to riot 
against H. Rap Brown today, 
but struck out part of a third 
count against the black militant. 
Macgill then suspended pro
ceedings in the trial until a fed
eral court rules on whether it 
will accept jurisdiction.

The suspension was automatic 
after defense attornesrs notified 
him they had petitioned the U.S. 
District Court in Baltimore 
Monday to take over the trial of 
the 26-year-old former head of 
the Student Nonviloent Coordi
nating Committee, whose 
whereabouts have been a 
mystery since last month.

Judge Macgill, said he found 
no grounds to dismiss the counts 
of riot and conspiracy to riot 
against Brown, in connection 
with the burning of two blocks 
of buildings in Cambridge, Md., 
in 1967 after a speech by Brown. 
He dismissed one of two charg
es in another count that Brown 
counseled and aided persons in 
burning an elementary school 
on grounds no other persons 
were named. A charge of arson 
against Brown was upheld.

Judge Macgill dismissed oth-

Mlss Alice E, Murphy
ROCKVILLE —MIm  Alice E. 

Muiphy, 88, formerly of 66 Sum
mer St., died Saturday at a 
Rockville nursing home.

Miss Murphy had lived in 
Hartford until coming to Rock- 
vUle about two years ago. She 
leaves no known relatives.

A requiem Mass will be held 
tomorrow at 9 a.m. at St. Ber
nard's Church «rlth burial in 
Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

There will be no calling hours.
The Burke Funeral Home, 76 

Prospect St., is in charge of ar
rangements.

Government Candidate 
Leads Colombian Election

Police Log

Mrs. Emil St. Louis
ROCKVILLE —Mrs. Blanche 

B. St. Louis, 71, of 69 Mountain 
St., wife of Emil St. Louis, died 
this morning at Rockville Gen
eral Hospital.

Mrs. St. Louis was bom in 
Rockville, April 11, 1899, the 
daughter of the late James and 
Agnes Bouchard Brennan.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include a daughter, Mrs. 
Rita Stephens of Orange; two 
brothers, Robert Brennan of 
Jackson^lle, Fla., and James 
Brennan of Ellington; three sis- 
tera, Mrs. Dorothy Dahlqulst of 
Hartford, Mrs. Alice St. Louis 
of Ellington and Miss Hazel 
Brennan of Manchester.

The funeral will be Thursday 
at 8:16 a.m. from the Burke 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
with a requiem Mass at 9 at St. 
Bernard’s Church. Burial will 
be in St. Bernard’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m.

BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) — 
Official figures put the govern
ment Candidate back in the lead 
Monday night in Colombia’s 
presidential race, ahd angry 
supporters of ex-dictator Gusta
vo Rojas Plnllla took to the 
streets In Bogota and other ma
jor cities to protest.

The civil registrar’s office re
ported that with 96 per cent of 
the vote counted,, Misael Pastra
na Borrero had 1,493,630 votes 
to 1,471,140 for Rojas Plnllla. 
Tradllng far behind with some 
700,000 votes between them 
were two breakaways from the 
National Front, moderate leftist 
Belisario Betancur and rightist 
Evaristo Sourdfs.

Rojas, the 70-year-old former 
military s t r o n g m a n ,  had 
claimed victory Sunday night 
when unofficial results gave 
him a 30,000-vote lead. He ac
cused the government of a 
"giant national and internation
al fraud” and told his followers: 
"Be prepared.”

Pastrana, a 47-yeor-old law
yer-economist and former am
bassador to the United States, 
also claimed victory.

A hundred thousand troops 
patrolled Bogota and other ma
jor cities Monday night as Rojaq 
den>onstrators roamed the 
streets. Police in Bogota used 
bayonets and tear gas to break 
up one crowd marching on the 
office of El Tlempo, a newspa
per that Rojas suspended when 
he was president and that 
fought his comeback campaign.

The Council of Ministers met 
to consider calling a state of 
siege that would impose a na
tionwide curfew and restrict 
travel and public meetings. 
A r c h b i s h o p  Ahlbal Munoz 
Duque called on the candidates 
to meet and adopt measures to 
stem disorder.

President Carlos Lleras Res- 
trepo tried to calm the public 
with a broadcast in which he 
said he would hand over the 
presidency to the man officially 
declared the winner.

ARRESTS
John B. Colby, 43, of Worces

ter, Mass., charged with operat
ing a motor vehicle while under 
the Influence of liquor. He was 
arrested yesterday afternoon 
On FergiMon Rd. after police 
received a complaint of a car 
being driven erratically. He was 
released under a |100 cash 
bond. Court date May 11.

Judiciary Committee 
Votes Douglas Probe

Carlton M. Scofield, 23, of 
Old Town, Maine, charged ear
ly today with intoxication. Po
lice said he was found sitting In 
his car on the wrong side of 
Hartford Rd. After being pro
cessed, he was taken to the 
Hartford Correctional Center to 
await court today at East Hart
ford.

Mary R. Benson, 62, of 712 
Spring St., charged with failure 
to obey a stc^ sign at Porter 
and Oak Grove Sts. and failure 
to carry her registration. Court 
date May 4.

Dr. Rabineau Will Speak 
At MCC Commencement

David J. Bartlett, 25, of 149 
Taylor St., TalcottviUe, charg
ed with failure to obey a red 
light at E. Center and Lenox 
Sts. Court date May 11.

Corp. The defense sought the ad
journment on grounds that 
Brown’s whereabouts is im- 
known and that his life would be 
in danger if he appeared.

The motion before the federal 
court claims that to "compel 
Brown to attend proceedings in 
the state of Maryland under 
these circumstances would 
place his safety in and life in 
jeopardy and thus deprive him 
of his federal civil rights.”

Schools Hit 
By Violence 
Across U.S.

(Continued from Page One)

Students Beat 
UConn Youth 
On Ca mpus
(Continued from Page One)

trial in which 14 Black Pan
thers, induding party co-chair
man Bobby Seale, are charged 
In connection with the murder 
of Alex Rackley, a party mem
ber from New York.

Abernathy joined Chicago 
Conspiracy members at the 
news conference in denouncing 
the action of Connecticut Jixdge 
Harold Mulvey, who jailed two 
national Black Panther leaders ham Smith, its sister institutlm 
teat week for contempt of court, tor women.

•Southern-style Justice has I-os Angeses—A firebomb was
come to New Haven,” said Ab- thrown through a window of a
ernathy. "'nils is nothing more Bank of America branch, caus- 
than legal lynching.’ ing extensive damage. Police

The two Panther officials. Da- snld they did not know if it was 
vW Hilliard, chief of staff, and linked to last weekend’s turmoil 
EJmory Douglas,minister of cul- at Santa Barbara, where flre- 
ture, were issued summary sen- bombs were thrown in a Bank of 
tences of six months in jail after America branch which replaced 
a brief scuffle, in Mulvey’s one burned down in February.
courtroom last week. They were ----------------------
spectators at a court action in
volving the charges against Reilllioil M f l V  0 
Seale and the other 13 Panthers. J

------------ For 1960 Class
The (Jlass of 1960 of Man

chester High School wUl hold 
a 10-year reunion on Saturday, 
May 9, at the Glastonbury Hills 
Country (31ub.

The class, which numbered 
more than 600, was the first to 
enter the new high school as 
freshmen. It was also the last 
to have Eldson M. Bailey as 
prlncii>al.

Guests of honor will be Bailey 
and retired Superintendent of 
Schools Arthur H. Illing.

Any class member who has 
not received an invitation and 
questionnaire is asked to con
tact Class President Charles 
Saimond, Box 211, Main St., 
Ellington.

Rene J. Belanger
Rene J. Belanger, 52, of 

PlainsvUle, father of Joseph C. 
Belanger of Manchester end 
brother of Ouriene Belanger of 
Rockville, died yesterday at 
New Britain (General Hospital 
shortly after admission.

Survivors also include his 
wife, four sisters, and four oth
er brothers.

The funeral will be Hiursday 
at 8 a.m. from the PlalnviUe 
Memorial Funeral Home, 106 
W. Main St., with a Mass of re
quiem at Our Lady of Mercy 
Church at 9. Burial will be in 
9t. Joseph Cemetery, Plainvllle.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home today from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Mary A. Lewis
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. 

Mary Ann Lewi's, 94, 69 Lake
St., died last night at an area 
convalescent home. She was the 
widow of Gilbert C. Lewis.

.Mrs. Lewis was bom May 
11, 1876, in DevOTi, Elngland. 
She had been a resident of the 
South Windsor area for nine 
years. She had lived in New 
York City before moving to 
South Windsor.

Survivors Include her son, Gil
bert C. Lewis of South Wind
sor; two granddaughters, and 
five great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Thursday at 11 a.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., Manchester, with 'the Rev. 
James A. Birdsall, rector of St. 
Peter’s Episcopal Church, of
ficiating. Burial will be at the 
convenience of the family.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
donations be sent to the Me
morial Fund of St. Peter’s 
Church.

Manchester Commimlty Col
lege will hold Commencement 
exercises in Bailey Auditorium 
of Manchester High School on 
Tuesday evening, June 2.

Robert H. Fem, associate 
dean of (atfulty, gave this re
port to the Regional Council ex
ecutive committee last night in 
the absence of President Fred
erick W. Lowe Jr., who is re
cuperating following a coronary 
attack suffered in February. 
Dean Fenn reported Dr. Lowe 
will return May 4 on a part- 
time basis, and resume full-time 
duties early in June.

Dr. Louis Rabineau, associate 
director of program planning 
for the Connecticut Commission 
for Higher Education, will be 
the Commencement speaker. 
Fenn said that 288 students are 
currently candidates to receive 
associate degrees, as compared 
with 146 graduates last year.

Fenn pointed out that of this 
year's num'ber, 66 per cent will 
have completed one of the 
career programs, and 32 per 
cent a transfer program. He 
considers this a very favorable 
ratio, since it indicates the col
lege is fulfilling its primary role 
of preparing students for the 
buslniess a n d  professional 
worlds.

Attendance policy and pro
cedures, Fenn reported, have 
been revised to correct weak
nesses brought out in the state

auditors’ report, and to bring 
policy and procedure into line 
with those adopted by other 
state colleges. Under the revi
sions, part-time and full-time 
faculty members will report 
monthly, and 12-month em
ployes weekly. The record will 
indicate when and for what 
reasons absences occurred.

At its Saturday meeting held 
in New Haven, Fenn said, the 
Board of Trustees for Regional 
Community Colleges approved a 
new salary schedule for sum
mer school teaching, based on 
rank. For conducting a six- 
credit-hour course, a full profes
sor will receive $2,500; an as
sociate professor, $2,150; an as- 
sistEuit professor, $1,765; and 
an instructor, $1,586. In prior 
years, the pay was $1,500, re
gardless of seniority.

The trustees also approved all 
promotions and reappointments. 
Names will be released later.

Dean Fenn discussed the ad
ministrative structure of MOC, 
based on his report to Dr. 
Searle F. Charles, executive of
ficer of state regional communi
ty colleges. Dr. Charles compli
mented Dr. Lowe for establish
ing an administrative body that 
has enabled the college to func
tion smoothly during his illness 
and recuperation. Fenn pointed 
out the MOC plan provides a 
broad base for participation by 
faculty and elected student rep
resentatives.

C:harles R. Ekhvards, 23, of 
38 Wells St., charged >rith fail
ure to carry hte license, after 
being stopped last night <m E. 
Center St. He was also Issued a 
written warning for driving af
ter drinking. Court date May 4.

AOCIDEKTS
Raymond J. Bixby, 36, of 681 

N. Main St., was charged with 
evading responsibility last 
night Police allege that his car 
struck another car about 8 
p.m. on New State Rd. near 
East Catholic High School, and 
that he left the scene of the ac
cident. He was released under 
a $150 n<xi-surety bond. Court 
date May 4.

COMPLAINTS
Police are checking a week

end break into the home Of 
Mrs. Sharon Lawrence of 36 
Apel Pi., in which several items 
of furniture were taken while 
she was away. The missing 
items, with a total value of 
nearly $1,000, included a color 
television, a stereo record play
er, and several chairs and 
tables, police said.

A 1961 Chevrolet Imx>ala own
ed by Irving Judge, 180 Porter 
St., was stolen from the drive
way at his home between 9 
last night and 6 this morning. 
The keys were not in the car, 
police said.

Industrial Engineers 
Take Tour of Hospital

Samuel H. Duncan, Of 70 Ken
sington St. reported that his 
1962 Chevrolet sedan was stolen 
from the A&P parking lot off 
E. Clenter St. while he was shop
ping last night about 7:30. He 
had taken his keys with him, 
police said.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
House Judiciary Committee vot
ed today to investigate the 
charges brought by members 
seeking to impeach Supreme 
Court Justice William O. Doug
las.

Chairman Emanuel Celler, 
D-N.Y., said a special five-man 
subcommittee will look into the 
charges. He said he hopes the 
inquiry will be concluded within 
60 days after it starts.

Celler will head the special In
vestigating subcommittee. Oth
er members are Reps. William 
M. McCulloch, R-Ohio, Jack 
Brooks, D-Tex., Byron G. Rog
ers, D-Colo., and Edward 
Hutchinson, R-Mich.

Celler said no date had been 
set for starting the investigation 
and the list of witnesses has not 
yet been drawn up.

However, McCulloch said all 
of the 110 Congrress members 
who sponsored the Impeach
ment resolution should come 
forward and state why such ac
tion should be taken.

McCulloch said offlcens of the 
foimdatlon and corporations 
that have been mentioned In the 
impeachment resolution as hav
ing paid sums of money to 
Dougleis should come forward 
with their records, books end 
other documents.

Douglas until last year was 
paid head of the Albert Parvln 
Foundation, found^ by Califor
nia businessman Albert Parvln 
with proceeds from the sale of a 
Las Vegas hotel-casino.

Gangster Meyer Lansky re
portedly helped arrange the 
sale, but Douglas has denied 
knowing of any Lansky connec
tion with the deal.

Douglas has come under criti
cism both for his court cantons 
and for his outside writings.

The committee’s actlcm was 
opposed by some members. In
cluding Rep. William F. Ryan, 
D-N.Y.

“ I believe the chargee against 
Justice Douglas are so spurious 
they should not be dignified by 
any investigation by the com
mittee,”  Ryan told newsmen.

“ I feel the Republicans deter
mined to embarrass the Su
preme Court will bring this is
sue to the floor no matter what 
the Judiciary Committee does 
and that we ought to thrash it 
out there, not in the commit
tee.”

Democrats will have a major
ity on the five-man subcom
mittee, as they have in Con
gress itself.

Conservative Republicans and 
Southern Democrats are txick- 
Ing an alternative approach for 
creation of a new special six- 
man committee—three Demo

crats and three Republicans—to 
investigate whether Douglas, a 
31-year veteran of the court, 
should be impeached.

Instead of being referred to 
the Judiciary Committee, which 
traditionally handles Impeach
ment investigations, the alterna
tive proposal went to the House 
Rules Committee since it cre
ates a new unit. '

It is possible under House 
procedures tor both probes to go 
forward at the some time. 
Some, however, have interpret
ed the Judiciary move as an at
tempt to undercut the more con
servative Rules Committee.

House OOP Leader Gerald R. 
Ford, outlining charges against 
Douglas in an hour-long floor 
speech, last Wednesday, gave 
his blessing to the new-unlt ap
proach although he did not sign 
the restriuUon, which now Is 
backed by 110 House members.

The House membership totals 
435. Currently, however, It is 
down to 431 because of four va
cancies—three deaths and a re
signation.

While Ford’s decision to head 
the move was a popular one 
among GOP conservatives, lib
eral and moderate Republican 
members appear to have reser
vations.

Rep. Rogers C. B. Morton, R- 
Md., (X>P national chairman, 
said late test week that he had 
misgivings about the timing of 
the move. Morton seild coming 
as It does not long after Senate 
rejection of two of President 
Nixon’s Supreme Court nomi
nees the attack on Douglas 
might be construed as retali
ation.

The Judiciary (Committee was 
brought into the picture when 
one of its members. Rep. An
drew Jacobs;, D-Ind., introduced 
an Impeachment resolution aft
er Ford finished his speech en
dorsing the alternative ap
proach.

"Since he (Ford) refuses to do 
so and since he raises grave 
questions, the answers to which 
I do not know, but every Ameri
can is entitled to know,”  Jacobs 
told the House at the time, “ 1 
introduce at this time the reso
lution of impeachment In order 
that a proper and dignified In
quiry into this matter might be 
held.”

In his wide-ranging speech 
against Douglas, Ford attacked 
the jurist’s latest book "Points 
of Rebellion,”  contending "its 
thesis is that violence may be 
justified and perhaps only revo
lutionary overthrow of the es
tablishment can save the coun
try.”  Douglas, however, has de
nied this Interpretation and sug
gested that people read the 
book.

South Windsor

School Raises 
Funds To Help 
Indian Center

In an effort to raise money 
for an American Indian Health 
Center in the Southwest, the 
children of the Orchard Hill 
School conducted a fund d r i^  
all last week. The proceeds will 
be sent to the nationwide Proj
ect Hope which is planning the 
center as a treatment area and 
health educatkm school.

•The most common fimd-rais- 
Ing approach among the stu
dents was through sales. Some 
fourth-grade classes, for in
stance, sold hand-made craft 
items, including dusters, braid
ed belts, and beaded jewelry.

The third grade classes spon
sored a white elephant sale on 
Wednesday while children of the 
second grade conducted a bake 
sale in the cafeteria on Thurs
day.

At the end of the week, two of 
the fourth grade classes held 
two performances of the 
“ Wizard of Oz”  to the students 
of the school and several 
parents.

Children of the first grade 
handled the advertising and 
publicity for all events sched
uled for the week.

Proceeds from the drive are 
expected to run over $300, ac- 

vcording to one teacher. sKe said 
that the money was raised ex
clusively by the children wdio 
sold their items at no more than 
10 cents each.

Bible To President
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

American Bible Society has pre
sented President Nixon with the 
symbolic 1-blllionth copy of 
^riptures distributed by the so
ciety since its founding in 1817. 
The book was a specially bound 
edition of the Nfw Testament in 
Today’s English Version, called 
"Good News for Modem Man.”

Mrs. Ruth T. Hopkins
Mrs. Ruth Toomey Hopkins, 

71, of New London, a Manches
ter native, died Sunday night at 
Lawrence and Memorial Hos
pitals, New London. She was the 
widow of William HopAns.

Mrs. Hopkins had lived in 
New London since 1942. where 
she was a member of St. Jo
seph’s Church, St. Joseph’s 
Women’s Club and the Council 
of Ctetholic Women and an 
honorary member of the 
Wednesday Contract Bridge 
Club.

Survivors Include 2 sons, Wil
liam R. Hopkins of New Lon
don and Frank Hopkins of Oak
dale; two daughters, Mrs. Al
bert Bourget of West Hartford 
and Mrs. John Sheehan of East 
Lyme; 2 brothers, James 
Toomey of New Britain tmd 
Frank Toomey of Topsfleld, 
Mass.; and 16 grandchildren.

Tbe funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:15 a.m. from the Thomas 
L. Neilan and Sons Funeral 
Home, 12 Ocean Ave., New 
London, with a Mass of requiem 
at St. Joseph’s Church at 9. 
Burial will be in St. Mary’s 
Cemetery, New London.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Memorial Trees Planned 
At Three School Sites

Personal Notices

Card 6t Thanks
- Jti to thank all of my nelafl- 

bOfs, frietxU and relativea tor the 
inaay acts of Idndneas and sym- 
polby Shoam me In my recent be- 
Mvemern. I eapectaily wish to 

;(IM aSancheoter Police De- 
joat and frienda at the Second 

regatlonal Church.
Kre. ICarUia O. RoclcweU.

The Memorial Tree Program 
of the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce has received sever
al donations and plantings have 
been planned for Buckley, Wad
dell and Nathan Hale schools. 
Grantland Nurseries will do the 
planting. A total of 40 trees will 
be planted.

Trees are planted in memory 
of the deceased with arrang- 
ments made by the Chamber. 
T^ose wishing to do^te a 
memorial tree may i(!o so by 
sending a check for $5 (for each 
tree) to the Chamber offices, 
267 E. Center St. Checks should

be made payable to the Me
morial Tree Program.

The trees to be planted at the 
three schools are in memory of 
the following persons: Mrs.
Ctoncetta Felice, Mrs. Edward 
H. Swift, Mrs. Robert J. Smith, 
William A. Knofla, Mrs. 
Frances Barbarow, Jenni« Ro- 
gowekl, Elnar G. Solomonson, 
Dr. Edmond R. Zagllo, Mrs. H. 
Olln Grant, J. Seymour Brown, 
Duanne Dingwell, Joseph 
Wright, Grorge W. Hunt, Mrs. 
Edward Moriarty, Tomas Vik
tor Jun Sr., Wasel Marchuk, 
Raymond Reid, Dr. Jacob 
^ga l, and a Mrs. Oswald, not 
further identified.

Some 36 memibers of the 
American Institute of Indus
trial Engineers were given a 
"cook’s tour” of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital last night. 
They walked through the beau
tiful crescent-shaped Self Serv
ice Building, and they tight- 
roped 'their way along work
men’s planks as they were 
taken deep into the bowels of 
the new wing.

The tour was arranged for 
the April meeting of the Con
necticut Chapter of ithe Amer
ican Institute of Industrial En
gineers. The engineers were 
given a roast beef dinner in 
the hospital dining room before 
the toim. Paul Samoza, David 
Bourne, Paul Moss and Bert 
Dittos—all on the administra
tive staff of the hospital—were 
the tour giUdes.

The engineers were first 
shown the hospital lab’s auto
matic blood analyzer called the 
SMA112. This $30,000 machine 
automatically performs 12 dif
ferent blood chemistry tests on 
a thimble sized sample of blood 
serum. The analyzer is expected 
to pay for itself in about six 
years, Samoza said.

The tour then moved to the 
Central Sterile Supply area on 
the third floor. This area will 
move into a sp6u:e at least four 
times its present size when the 
new wing opens. In central sup
ply, hundreds of items that 
come lin contact with the pa
tient are sterilized, from sur
gical Instruments to catheters.

Somoza told the tour that the 
hospjtol is leading more and 
more toward disposable Items. 
He said in many cases it’s 
ctieaper to throw away an item 
than to re-steriHze it. Somoza 
showed a hypodermic needle 
and a razor-kit used for preps 
for surgery that were both 
disposable.

In the new Self Service Build
ing, known to many as "The 
Motel" Somoza showed the 
lounge, with its kitcdienette; and 
the engineers were shown one 
of the tastefully appointed 
patient rooms. One of the engi
neers was overheard, “ It 
doesn't look like a hospital, does 
it."

An area probably more famil
iar to the engineers was shown 
next — the data processing cen
ter. The hospital’s director of 
data processing Daniel Ramsey, 
spoke to the engineer^ about the 
Burroughs system. He said 
there are 10 input stations lo
cated in the heavy volume 
areas Uiroiqhout the hospital. 
In addition there are input sta
tions in three other cooperating 
hospitals, Johnson Memorial In 
Stafford Springe, RockvlUe Gen-

ineral, and Wayne Memorial 
Massachusetts.

The hospital laimdry was the 
next stop on the tour. Somoza 
told the engineers that the hos
pital was contemplating aban
doning the laundry in favor of 
setting up a central laundry 
with other hospitals in the area.

Somoza said the New Eng
land Laundry of Hartford had 
made an offer to sell. Manches
ter was interested, but only if it 
could induce a few other hos
pitals to go in on the deal. So
moza said. But none of the 
other hospitals would go along, 
"They were scared to death,” 
Somoza said. He said the offer 
from NELCO came at the time 
of the “ race riots”  in Hartford, 
and the other hospitals were 
afraid of the laundry being 
"burned down.”

The stock room was the next 
stop, and Lois Dunham the pur- 
chEU3ing agent, showed the men 
through. She explained .a new 
streamlined method of order
ing which eliminates a great 
deal of paperwork and allows a 
reduction in the stock room in
ventory.

Finally, the men were taken 
into the new wing. As they 
walked along wooden planks, 
dodged dripping water, and 
ducked aroimd various obsta
cles, they were shown where 
the new data processing cen
ter would be, where the great
ly enlarged Central Sterile Sup
ply area would be, and they 
were shown the air conditioning 
and other special air purifying 
units for the operating rooms.

The great mass of ducts, 
pipes and other paraphernalia 
was incredible. It made one 
wonder, how are they ever go
ing to get this all together?

After the completion of the 
tour, the engineers returned- to 
the dining room for a question 
and answer period.

A car stolen from David A. 
Meyers of Rockville on Satur
day was recovered last night 
by Manchester police. It was 
found parked near the East 
Catholic High School Convent.

Eighteen windows were 
smashed by vandals over, the 
weekend at the Tabco Manu
facturing Co., 316 Broad St. 
Stimes tossed through the win
dows were foimd inside the 
building. Police believe the 
damage was done by children 
playing in the area.

Nixon Declines to Ask 
Okay for Nomination

nu-ee small pine trees recent
ly planted in the yard at the 
home of Mrs. Ursula Abbreaesl, 
63 Niles Dr., were destroyed by 
vandals over the weekend.

Stock Market
1 NEW YORK I (AP) — The 

stock market advanced briskly 
in what anaWsts said 'was reac
tion to President Nixon’s Viet
nam withdrawal speech and 
then settled back early this aft
ernoon.

The Dow Jones average of 30 
industrials at noon was up .40 at 
776.27. It had been up 8.10 at 
10:80 a.m.

Advances held a substantial 
edge over declines, but the mar
gin had narrowed cohsiderably 
from 2 to 1 In early trading

The Associated Press 60-stock 
average at noon was unchanged 
at 272.8 with Industrials up .5, 
rails oft .3, and utilities off .1.

Edwards Cited 
F or W o r k  as 
Service Officer

George C. Edwards of 181 
Summit St., past poet com
mander and service officer, has 
been awarded a life member- 
Eblp in the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars (VFW) of the United 
States for his "outstanding and 
dedicated work In service to the 
veterans, thedr widows cold chil
dren.”

The award was presented to 
Edwards at a spring "Kick Off 
Dance”  last Saturday at the 
VFW Home.

As service officer, Edwards’ 
duties are to aid and assist vet
erans, their widows and chil
dren in any of their needs.

Edwards has held his present 
office in the poet, county and 
district for the test several 
years. He was recently award
ed a service officer lin  for 12 
years of service by the Ander- 
son-Shea Poet.

Edwards, who served with the 
U.S. Paratroopers In World War 
n  in the European Theatre, is 
emi^oyed by the U.8. Post Of
fice. He is a member of ' the 
American Legion, Manchester 
Veterans Council, and Perma-' 
nent Memorial Day Committee 
o(| Manchester.

Chairman tor Saturday 
night’s affair, which about 200 
attended, was Patrick Hum- 
I*pey. Cary Crane served as co- 
chairman, and music was pro
vided by the Dick Lewis 
Quartet.

Tired O f Haii’
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 

(AP) ■— Peggy Patrick, 21, a 
blue-eyed blonde, got tired of 
working on women’s hair In a 
beauty shop. Now she’s an ap
prentice house pointer, a mem
ber bf the painters’ union and 
hojies to become a journeyman 
In thjee years.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon, ignoring the sugges
tions of a number of Senate Re
publicans, made no effort to 
clear with them the Supreme 
Court nomination of Judge Har
ry Blackmun before making a 
final deciislon on it.

To seek advance clearance 
would have been highly unusual. 
But, as one Republican senator 
noted, ‘ ”nie defeat of two 
successive court nominees was 
highly unusual, too. If the 
choice is between being unusual 
and being embarrassed, I’d 
rather be unusual every time.”

Following the defeat April 8 of 
G. Harrold Carswell, Nixon’s 
second choice to sit on the Su
preme Court, there was a 
groundswell of sentiment among 
Senate members that further 
embarrassment might be avoid
ed if Nixon consulted with them 
before deciding <m a third nomi
nee.

A series of interviews with 
Senate Republicans disclosed 
that there was no considtation, 
and that they were given only 16 
hours notice before the Black
mun nomination was an
nounced. The interviews turned 
up this sequence of events:

The first to learn of Black- 
mun’s selection was Sen. Ro
man L. Hruska of Nebraska, the 
ranking Republican on the Sen
ate Judiciary Committee.

About 11 p.m. April 18, Hrus
ka began calling other Republi
can. Senate leaders to Inform 
them that there would be a 
briefing the following morning 
at which they would be told 
about several persons who had 
been considered for the court 
seat. However, Hrtuka said. 
Blackmun was the administra
tion’s choice.

At the briefing In the Senate 
wing of the Capitol were Hrus
ka, Republican Leader Hugh 
Scott of Pefuwjrivania, Republi
can Whip Robert P. Griffin of 
Michigan and Republican Sens. 
Gordon AUott of (Colorado, Mar
garet Chase Smith of Maine, 
Milton R. Young of North Dako
ta, Hiram L. Fong of Hawaii, 
Strom Thurmond of South Caro
lina, Marlow Cook of Kentucky 
and Charles Mathias of Mary
land.

The briefing was conducteil 
by Deputy Atty. Gen. Richard 
Klelndlenst.

"He did all the talking,”  one 
senator recalled.

"KleimHenst made a spectel 
point of telling us how the FBI 
had interviewed 109 people dur

ing their investigation of Black
mun,”  the senator said.

Kleindienst also told the 10 
Senate Republicans that several 
black lawyers who had brought 
cases before Blackmun’s 8th 
UjS. Circuit Court of Appeals 
had pronounced him a thought
ful judge suited for the Supreme 
Court.

The Justice Department was 
aware at the time, Kleindienst 
said, that Blackmun did have a 
stock portfolio and that three 
companies In which he owned 
stock had been involved In court 
decisions. But K l e i n d i e n s t  
brushed off the matter as rela
tively inconsequential because 
the amount of stock owned In 
each case was low.

He promised the senators a 
complete report on tiie stock 
holdings later, and the report 
became public the day after the 
nomination.

The senators at the meeting 
generally felt when it was over 
that they had heard nothing to 
make them think Blackmun 
wasn’t qualified to sit on the Su
preme Court.

Nonetheless, most senators 
have been highly reluctant to 
voice their support for Black
mun.

"It’s too soon,”  one Senate 
aide explained. "The last two 
nominations looked good at the 
outset and the people who s i^  
ported those judges said so and 
wound up with their feet in their 
mouths. They Just don’t want to 
get caught again.”

Nixon’s first nominee, Cle
ment F. Haynsworth, was de
feated 56 to 46 last November. 
The Senate turned down Cars- 
wMl 61 to 46.

One leading senator was 
asked if he thought the Senate 
had the stomach tor another Su
preme Court fight.

"No I don’t,”  he replied. "But 
then that’s what I said the last 
time.”

Since Blaokmun’s liomlnatlon, | 
there have been scores of inves
tigations into the judge’s back
ground. Among the tilings 
turned up Is that there Is a res
trictive clause In the deed to his 
$68,770 home on the outskirts of 
Rochester.

He can sell hla property to 
anyone he wishes—thero are no 
raelal restrictions. But the deed 
clearly states that he con keep 
no poultry flocks of over 60 
chickens.

" I  don’t think there should be 
any problem over that,”  one 
senator conunanted. "At least 
he can have token chlcksns.”
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Tolland

House Numbering 
Ordered by PZC

The Planning and Zoning the price.”  King therefore has

loday s FUNNY Hertzog Would Turn
South Africa to Past

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Week 

for Complete Llstihgs.

One Dream Letteî  Worth 
Several Tons of Junk Mail

Oommlstdon appointed a sub
committee to embark on a 
house numbering program for 
the town, using the plotted 
aerial maps completed by the 
Board of Assessors.

The committee under the di
rection of PZC Vice Chairman 
Douglas Prior will begin the 
numbering of houses in sub- 
cUvteionB and then start on the 
other town roads.

Committee members arc 
Prior, John Hardy and alter- 
natea William Ctoro and Dick 
Burns.

The PZC also agreed to In
vestigate several complaints 
aired during last night’s meet
ing by townspeople, Including 
an inquiry regarding the park
ing of school buses on Baxter St. 
at the Anderson Rd intersec
tion; an unauthorized junk yard 
on Browns Bridge Rd., and the 
condition of GraJhaber Rd. in the 
vicinity of the construction site 
for the Northern Pines subdivi
sion.

The PZC approv^id a one-lot 
subdivision owned by Frances 
and Ursula Wohllebbe on Crys
tal Lake Rd. consisting of over 
four acres. The land is mostly 
backland with an 80-foot right 
of way to the road.

FIeuis for the new Moose 
Lodge to be located on Kings
bury Ave. were approved fof- 
lowing a review of the drainage 
and parking lot plans.

It was agreed to have Road 
Superintendent William Sevclk 
investigate' the condition of the 
roads in the Valley View subdi
vision and report back to the 
PZC, before a request to re
lease the road bond can be 
honored.

PZC Chairman Clifford WU- 
liams disqualified himself in a 
discussion of a request tor road 
bond release submitted by Louis 
Lipman regarding Eastview 
Ter. in the Sugar Hill subdivi
sion.

Taking over as acting chadr- 
man Prior and the PZC agree 
to stick with their original de- 
clslcMi requiring the posting of 
a five-year maintenance bond 
for the road, despite Lipman’s 
contention that it was unrea
sonable.

Junk. Car Report
The PZC studied a report on 

Junk cars which included In
formation provided by the (Japi- 
tol Region Council of Elected 
Officiate.

First Selectman Charles Thl-

TKanx io

closed the file on the proposed 
purchase.

* Brownie Banquet 
The annual Father-Daughter 

Bro\ynle Banquet was held Sun
day evening at the Italian- 
American BVlendship Club. The 
Brownies entertain^ their fa- 
thiers by performing in skits and 
in songs and dances represent
ing various foreign countries.

Mrs. Delores Barrows, Brown
ie 'troop leader, presented a 
service award to Mrs. Elaine 
Fetko honoring her for her con
tributions to Brownie Girt 
Scouts. Mrs. Fetko served os 
troop leader for three years 
and as consultant tor one year.

Library Exhibit 
An exhibit of old circus fig

ures and animals is on display 
at the Tolland Public Library 
this month.

The exhibit dates back more 
than 50 years, and shows the 
costumes used by circus peop'je 
of the period. The items were 
loaned to the library through 
the courtesy of Mr. and Mrs.
Stuart Tlnkham.

Eagles Win Again 
The Tolland High, Eagles 

baseball team won ita third vic
tory of the season, defeating 
Granby 4-3 Friday. The team 
will face undefeated Ellington 
Wednesday in a key game in 
the first round of play.

Tolland’s  pitching again 
brought its victory, as Joe Zang- 
hi gave up only tour hits during 
the seven inning game. He also 
scored two of the team’s three
hits and knocked in one of the ..Citing the

WO
By KENNETH L. WHITING 

Associated Press Writer
JOHANNESBURG, South Af

rica (AP) — If It were left for 
him to choose, Albert Hertzog 
would rather South Africa be 
poor and white Instead of rich 
and racially mixed.

Hertzog is the driving force 
behind a six-month-old party government helping the country 
which te contesting 79 of the 166 commit suicide.”

taken Into llberallstic American 
homes and sent to multiracial 
schools.”

Hertzog says United States 
policy Is to weaken South Afri
can whites and the Vorster peo
ple arc dupes in this scheme.

"The Americans are laugh
ing,”  he observes. "They never 
expected to see a South African

Today', FUNNY will pay $100 lor 
coch "funny" ultd. Send gag, to; 
Today', FUNNY. 1200 W e t Third St., 
Clerelond, Ohio 44113.

Psychologist 
Says Racism 
Ruins Whites

seats in Parliament In Wednes
day’s election. It is given no 
chance of 'winning, but it is stag
ing the first important rebellion 
against the ruling Nationalist 
party in 22 years.

HersHgte Nesionale—Recon
stituted National—party is not 
seeking votes as much as It te 
trying to recapture the heart 
and soul of Afrikanerdom.

Afrikaners are descendants of 
the pioneers who trekked Into 
the Interior. About 60 per cent of 
the 3.7 million whites are Afri
kaners an they dominate the 
government.

The Hertzog party is no poor
ly organized fringe group. Hert-

runs. Richard Chorland scored 
the other hit and accounted tor 
two RBI’s.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Qiiatrale, tel. 875-2845.

zog headed a number of proS' 
WASHINGTON (AP) — A spe- perous trust funds and the party 

clal Senate committee opening a does not have to appeal tor 
six-month probe of the effects of cash. It founded a well-edited 
segregation on American socle- weekly newspaper called Die 
ty has heard testimony that rac- Afrikaner. It apparently has 
Ism has contributed significant- struck an emotlmial taproot 
ly to the revolt of white, mid- with many rural Afrikaners who 
dle-class youths. suspect that all is not right with

“ There is strong evidence to their country, 
suggest that segregation dam- The Hertzogites accused 
ages the privileged, middle- Prime Minister John Vorster of 
class white child,”  Negro psy- loading Afrikanerdom astray, 
chologist Kenneth aark  told the seemingly to appease world 
Senate Select Committee on opinion. They contend South Af- 
Equal EMucational Opportunity rlca must return to the path allst rule.

blazed by the Boer pioneers and Hertzog’s 
hippie movement, their Old Testament fundamen- 

the drug cult, the hostility and talism. 
random destructiveness of the Hertzog says of Vorster:
New Left and the increasing re- "He is without doubt the 
belllon against parental and oth- weakest prime minister since

Hertzog at 70 is a slim, erect 
man with sparkling blue eyes. 
His hair and his neatly trimmed 
chin whiskers are pure white. 
He usually wears white shirts 
and black suits.

His diction is precise in Eng
lish and Afrikaans and his man
ners are courtly except when he 
suspects he’s being questioned 
by "llberallstic” newsmen.

The only incongruous note is 
his flashy white sports car. He 
explains: "A fast car, properly 
urlven, is really quite a tonic.”

The son of a Boer War hero, 
he was educated at Oxford and 
later married an English-speak
ing South African girl he met in 
England. She died several 
months ago.

Hertzog’s father, Gen. J. B. 
M. Hertzog, lead the old Nation
al party into fusion with Gen. 
Jan Christian Smuts’ South Afri
can party in 1933. Tills so out
raged Nationalist die-hards that 
they broke away to form the 
Purified National party under 
Daniel Malan. Malan spent 
years in the political wilderness 
until he toppled Smuts in 1948 to

DiOO (8) Perry Maeon
(18) Dennix the Menace 
(20) B l( PIctnre (0)
(30) Monxtere 
(40) Ollllcan’x Inland 

8:28 (40) Weather Watch 
8:30 (8) Htump the tttare (C)

(18) Leave It to Beaver 
(20) Film
(30) Gllllzan’e Ixiand 
(40) Truth or Conxequeneex 

0:00 (3-3) Weather — Hportn and 
Newx (C)
(18) My Favorite Martian 
(20) Bat Mnxterxon 
(30) M cllale’x Navy 
(40) Newx

0:00 ( 40) 77 Hnnxet Htrip 
0:30 (3) Newx with Waller Cron. 

kite (C
(8) Newx with Frank Rey- 
noldx (0)
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(20) FUm
(80) lluntley-Brlnkloy Report 

6:48 (20) Local Newx 
7 :00 (3) After Dinner Movie

(20) Hnniley - Brinkley Be 
port (C)
(8) Truth or Conxequeneex (C) 
(13) Candid Camera 
(3(M0) News — Weather — 
Hportx and Feature (C)

7:30 (2080) 1 Dream of Jeannle
(8-<0) Mod Squad (C)
(13) What’ s My Line (C)

3:00 ( 20-30) Debbie Reynoldx Show 
(18) Movie

8:30 (3) Red Skelton Ifonr (C) 
(3 ^ )  Movie
(20-30) Julia (C)

9:00 ( 20-30) Movies 
3:30 (3) Oovemor and J.J. (C) 

10:00 (3) CBS ReporU; Health In 
America (C)
(8-40) Marcus W e l^ , M.D. 
(18) Ten O’ clock M port 

10:30 (18) Tempo 18 
11:00 (3-8-3040) Newx — Weather 

and Sporte (C)
(18) Adventures In Paradise 
(20) Sea Hunt (C)

11:28 (3) Movie
il;30  (20-30) 'Tonlzht Show Johnny 

Carson (C)
(H-40) Dick Cavett Show (C) 

1 ;00 (8-30-40) News — Prayer and 
Sizn Off (C)

1:10 (3) News and Weather — Mo
ment of Meditation and Slyn 

■ Off

By HAL BOlHLE 
NEW YORK (AP) — Letters 

the postman rarely brhigs: 
"Remember, me—Clem Cuth- 

bert, who was voted the clown 
of our high school class? Well, 
old Clem hasn’t turned out to be 
such a clown after all.I I’ve hit It 
rich buying and selling oil wells,

"Our computer, after chaok- - 
Ing the attitudes and aptitudes 
of 15,(M)0 single girls In Its files, 
finds the one most likely to be 
your true soulmate Is Miss El
vira Parsley, beautiful heiress 
to one of the country’s largest 
fortunes. Miss Parsley has been 
shown your photograph lutd 

she can hardly wait toand plan to retire at 46 next hardly
meet you In person. She has al
lowed us to inform you that her 
phone number Is—.”

"While our delivery man, 
Herman, was waiting for your

year. As a retirement gesture, I 
intend to charter a plane and 
take all the members of our 
graduating class and their 
wives on a two-week vacation 
trip to Hawaii. Naturally, It’ll 
be my pleasure to pick up ell 
the tabs, and I do hope that you 
and your wife will be able—.”

"I am the proprietor of an 
art gallery ahd my wife Joan Is 
the kindergarten teacher of 
your little daughter Mllllcent. 
Recently Joan showed me some 
of your daughter’s finger paint-

wife to finish collecting the 
clothing she was sending to our 
cleaning firm, the phone rang. 
As she turned to answer It, a 
note fell from a suit of yours he 
had just been handed. Herman, 
instead of waiting to give it to 
your wife, glanced at the note 
and saw It was a love letter to 
you signed by some girl called

Ings. I was struck by their pre- ‘Cuddlebug.’ He quickly stuffed 
cocity and originality which far It In his pocket. We are return- 
surpass, in my opinion, the ear- Ing the note In this letter which 
ly work of Grandma Moses, we decided It would bo better

start the present ercr^l Nation-

AP Directors 
Elected  At 
Annual Meet

er authorities, the noted psy
chologist added:

"The rebellion Is symptomatic 
of a profound moral conflict and 
distrust and rejection of authori
ty as morally hypocritical by 
these young people.

rebellion started 
about three years ago when he 
was a minister in Vorster’a Cab
inet. As dhief ot posts and tele- 
g;rapha portfolio he kept televi
sion out of South Africa. “ Tele
vision will prove to be an evil 
influence," he insists.

Hertzog was pushed out of the 
Cabinet in August 1968. He and 
like-minded men continued snip
ing at Vorster’s leadership until 

were expelled from the 
of power. John Vorster is using last October. Less then
force in a desperate bid to el- weeks later they launched
lenc)e his opponents.”  *̂̂ ® ” ®w group.

Hertzog’s foes describe him strength is (Xincentrated
as a man tar all seasons of the "ear Pretoria. Hertzog’s constl- 
18th century or “ ten leagues to tuency is in eastern Transvaal

the Nationalists came to power 
in 1948.

"The Nationalist party gov
ernment has become a disaster. 
Vorster and his colleagues can
not (xinvince the peopJe on logi
cal grounds. Therefore they are

Rector Challenges
KESSINGLAND, E n g l a n d  

(AP) — An Anglican rector who 
was criticized for delivering 
poor sermons has challenged Ids 
congregation of 300 to take the 
pulpit and see if they can do 
better. "If you feel you have 
something valuable to say, then 
the pulpit is yours,”  sa'Ja the 
Rev. Bernard Morgan, 37-year- 
old rector of Kesslngland’s 15th 
century St. Edmund’s church.

to send to your office than your 
home. In case you .should want 
to remember Herman next 
Christmas, hl.s addres.s la—.”

"A study of your employer’s 
astrological chart reveals that 
the generous side of his nature 
holds his pugnacious traits mo.st 
in thrall when Venus Is ascend
ant over Mars. That Is the situa
tion now. You are guaranteed to 
merit raise if you hit him up for 
one at exactly 3 :31nexl Tuesday 
afternoon. Remember, the stars 
never fail."

"I suppose you’ll be glqd to 
know. Dad, that I've made up 
my mind, after considerable 
soul searching, to drop out of 
our college revolutionary group. 
The fact Is I’m going steady 
now with a girl who has con
vinced me it’s more fun to hold 
hands than to thow rocks.”

Would you give me permission 
to put 20 or 30 on long-term ex
hibit, with the prices ranging 
from $250 to $600 each?"

"An extended examination of 
the Xrays we t<X)k of your son 
Jimmy reveals he will not have 
to undergo an operation for gall- 
-slones after all. In the future, 
however, if he develops gastric 
distress from eating too many 
hot dogs, will you please, tell 
him to carry his marbles In a 
different pocket?"

"You must have been disap
pointed yesterday when you 
read that licket number 999,999 
won this month’s $60,000 state 
lottery prize. Well, brace your
self for some good news. It ap
pears that the celebrity who 
drew the winning ticket looked 
at it upside down. When it was 
reviewed later by our certifying 
judges, it was found the actual _ •
number was 666,666 which, ac- Gilded Dome
cording to our records, was pur- DENVER (AP) — About 250 
chased by you. A check for the ounces of gold was used to gild 
winning amount will be for- the dome of the Colorado State 
warded—.’ ’ Capitol.

people. o -™ .—. --------------— ^ ------ thev
It is a rejection of moral t^ in g  refuge^te^a Uatant abwe

values of our society. It is a re
jection of reason itself.

"I view it as an attempt to 
ease the personal guilt which a 
racist society imposes on moral
ly sensitive individuals,’ ’ he 
said.

dark, a professor at the City

NEW YORK (AP) — Seven 
directors, including three in
cumbents, have been elected to
the 18-moml>er board of The As- university 'of New York, told 
soclated Press during the news the panel the symptoms of 
service’s 70th annual meeting at moral breakdown—dnigs 
the Waldorf Astoria Hotel. jence and hippie life-styles—“ do

Five of the directors elected not appear in the majority of 
Monday come from the general American white youths.”  
membership of the press asso- But the majority have suf- 

fault )9itting in on this portion of elation. They ore : Richard L. fered damage, he said,
the meeting agreed to in- Jones Jr. of the Tulsa, Okla., "The majority accepts the ra-
vestigate the possibilities of the Tribune, with 8,647 votes; D. tlonalizations, excuses and pre
town adopting an ordinance to Teimant Bryan, Richmond, Va., 
enforce the provisions go'vern- News Leader and Tlmea-Dls- 
ing the junk car problem. patch, 8,627; David R. Bradley,

A case history of the town St. Joseph, Mo., News-Press, 
prepared by CRCEO and releos- 6,600; Jack Tarver, Atlanta, 
ed laat year claims Tolland has Ga., Constitution, 6,418, end J.
300 in operable vehicles on Howard Wood, Chicago, HI., uiey .v mannower Nonwhites will not
private, residential land In Tribune. 6,346. Jones, Bryan business to find ways to protect tradltlon-

____ _ fU o l.- .^lillrtroTi f r o m  thiH  d e s t r u c - “ ® aM O w ea lO  r u i  jo o s  i r a u iu o i i
ally held by wdiltes merely to

the right of Genghis Khan.”  
Hertzog pays little heed. He 

has the single-minded assurance 
of a prophet who is sure hte 

vio- time has come. His ambitions 
are spelled out in the party’s 
9,000-word manifesto.

Highlights:
—Afrikaans •will be the only 

official language, ■with English 
tolerated only as a 
tongue.

—Only essential immigrants 
“ who can strengthen the Protes
tant character of the South Afri
can nation” will be allowed.

—Brakes will be applied to 
the booming economy to allevl-

judlces of American society.
They have accepted a philoso- 
jrfiy whlrfi rejects morality as 
lirelevant,” he explained.

If all Americans could under
stand this problem, he said, , . - , , j
■they would make it their first

province and he is not all cer
tain of winning re-election. At 
best, say some experts, the par
ty may capture two or three 
seats.

Traditional political campalgpi 
posters in South Africa depict 
grim-visaged candidates de
manding a vote. The Hertzo
gites tried a new approach, 

secondary Theirs has a smiling blonde 
(diild holding a puppy. Says the 
lettering: "Vote HNP for her 
sake.”

HAMMOND ORGAN 
and PIANO STUDIO
17 Oak Street - 643-5171

Make this a summer 
vacation they’ll never forget

assist economic growth.
town. and Wood are incumbents. their children from this destruc

Although the town has about Elected from a city of under tlon of their humanity.”
17 iUegal abandonments each bo.OOO population was Dolph C. Clark added that he was con- blacks into cities
year, "the town regards illegal Simons Jr., of the Lawrence, vinced the promises of the 1954 
abandonments as a minor prob- Kan., Journal-World, with 9,138 Supreme Court school desegre- 
lem,”  the report concluded, votes to 2,281 votes for Cecil B. gallon decision are not going to 
“ even though as many as 170 Highland Jr., C l a r k s b u r g ,  be fulfilled.
police hours may have been w.Va., Telegram. He proposed the nation make

The
•wUl

taken up 
ments.” 

Although

—No racially mixed sports, no 
visiting teams ■with nonwhites 
admitted to the country.

The Hertzogites want blacks

Gen. Clark Received 
In Andience by Pope
VA’nCAN CITY (AP) — Gen. 

Mark W. Clark, who command
ed U.S. forces in the World War 
n  battle of Italy, was received 
In audience Monday by Pope 
Paul 'VI.

Clark, here in his official ca
pacity Eis chairman of the 
American Battle Monuments

This summer, start your young
sters on the memorable voyage of 
learning to play the piano. And 
start them right— on a beautiful 
new Cable-Nelson piano, the easy- 
action piano that’s just right for 
little fingers. Realistically priced, 
starting at $595. Easy terms can 
be arranged. Stop in today for a 
demonstration.

with such abandon- ^Isb elected was James H. Ot- 1916. the year of the nation’s bl- . . ^  genre Commission, recalled that the
taway of the Oneonta, N.Y., 

the torwn has two Dally Star with 8,206 votes. Ot- al
j junk yards with room to ex- taw*Ty outpolled Franklin R.' Ut- achieve the objectives of the ^  a ^ ^ ^ c t o u s '^ S ^ t
J tViom wnnto to __ ,____ 10.84 hlvh court decision. ^"®y ^1954 high court decision.

last pope he met was Pius xn , 
on the day American troops 
marched Into Rome.

pond, neither of them wants to yg Ogdensburg, N.Y.,
accept any more junked cars, journal who received 3,129. ^

The report compares the In- g^cept Ottaway will serve il/f„„L.s»,«1 QVinii1<1 O n
ventory of junked cars with oth- three-year terms. Ottaway was M a n k in d  i lh o u ld  L o  U n
er Capitol Region towns, with gbogen to fill the unexpired With Elxploration S Urcy 
Tolland’s 300 cars (ximlng out

towns, including Vemoh with 
200, ElUngton 120; Andover 40; 
Bolton and Hebron each with 
30, and South Windsor 260.

The PZC agreed to

Jews, Roman Catholics and 
Protestants who do not belong 
to the Calvinist Dutch Reformed 
(3)urch. . These people are 
termed “ llberallstic.”

Hertzog denies anU-SemlUsm. 
When asked recently if a Jew

,, term of the late Gene Robb of WASHINGTON (API _ Dr.
higher than other surrounding jj ĝ Albany, N.Y., Knickerbock- Harold C Urey a Nobel Prize- tnunva WliHUnc. Vernon with . v. urey, a nooei t-nzeer News and Tlmes-Undon, who winning scientist, says mankind could join his group, he replied, 

was resident director of the sjiould go ahead with explora- “ Anybody who subscribes to our 
State of New York. tjon qj the solar system d'csplte principles could become a mem-

nroceed unsuccessful candl- the near-tragedy of Apollo 13. ber of our party.”
rfeno tn entoree the state ^^‘ ®® ‘ *̂ ® &®"®Tal member- "Men might get marooned in The Jewish Times dismissed

r e e s ^ l^  it^ik  ̂ Arthur g p g ce ^ r  m an n ed  on the this: “ It is obvious that a pwh
S*^esent reaves it must Sulzberger. New York moon Itself,”  he said in an inter- fessing Jew could not become a
c o m r  u rv d th  T m ^ h ^ ^ d  « ’°36: J- W. Galllvan, view, "but we should push right member.”
place to^dispose of the cars be- ^'*® ™bune, on. Columbus lost a whole ship- He views a student exchange

^  - K 400' John C. A. Watkins, Prov- load ot men, but that didn't program as a plot to corrupt
P. stop exploration.”  South African youth who "are

Tex.,
foro an all^ut operation can be Journal, s.iso;

^ ^ S  lL c h a s e  Vetoed ^  m  T i q q  i i
The PZC received notification f.239: Francis L.

from Town Counsel Robert King Dale, Cincinnati, Ohio, Enqulr- 
and First Selectman Thifault ®*'’ 2.1»3- 
that the Hayes Realty Co. will

I The Manager's Office Has Become
” An Expensive Luxury!

" Can W e Continue
-  To Afford It?

$ —  $

No Pollution Problem 
In USSR Kosygin Says

___  MOSCOW (AP) — Premier
*Park t^ -"ow n ed  Alexei N. Kosygin says the So- 
facUlty was the ' ’*®t Union has no air pollution

not agree to a lower purchase 
price for the Caldwell property 
abutting Crandall’s Park.

The possible purchase of the 
land to expand the present 
Crandall’s
recreational _____ ,  —
subject of a recent joint meet- problem, 
ing of related boards and com- Henry BV>rd II, chairman of 
missions. Those attending “ i® Ford Motor Co., said Mon- 
agreed It would be nice to have day *he subject came up during 
the land but felt the asking buslnesa talks with the Commu- 
pirlce was too rich for the town’s ^dst leader, 
pocketbook. Ford said he told Kosygin that

According to King, Hayes sinxie the earth revolves "the 
feels he can get the asking poUution we put into the air 
price and anticipates no dlf- comee down on the Soviet Un- 
ficulty in finding a buyer for ion," and the premier repUed: 
the whole tract, and "would un- "Over here, the world turns 
der no (drcumstances reduce the other way.”

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

THINK SMALL *1W U 0 1970
(V Delivered In Mamdiester

Slqulpped with leatherebte in-| 
terlor, ■windshield washer, 2-1 
speed electric wipers, heater,I 
defogger, 4-way safety flashers, f 
back-up lights, front and rearl 
seat belts, leatherette headrests, 
steering wheel lock and rear 
wln4low defroster.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Rio. 13, Tolltnd Tpks. 
TsIeeMvUlo-Mineliiiitr 

649-2111

.'{>1

Parking Areas e Gas Stations •  Basketball Oonrto 
Now Booking for gpring Work

Early Bird Special
Pl.Af!F. VtMTB OBDEK NOW BECAUM! OF A  

PBIOE m OBEASE SOON 
AU work Personally OupervlBed. We ore 1S9% Insured.

DeMAIO BR O TH ER
CALL 648-7691

destgn E
That’s where you start if you, 
want a truly unique kitchen. And 
when you come to our St. 
Charles Custom Kitchen show
room, you’ve come to the right 
place for the best designed 
kitchens anywhere in town.

W .^ .P .h r , o n J .
OJSTOM KITCHENS

nc.

607 N*u> Per* Av*. 232-4407 W*tt Hertford

Dolly 8 to 8 pja.. Thurs. $o 9 p.m„ Sat. 9 to 4 p.m.

Deportments oie being split up under 2 & 3 difFerent lieodings. SAM E O FFIC E! 
SAM E PEOPLE! YET. under E A C H  heading they E A C H  budget for utilities, supplies 
and repairs to equipment.
W H Y  is FO O D , A G R ICU LTU R E and C H E M IC A L supplies listed in the budget under 
the G ENERAL M A N A G ER 'S  office expenses?

Repairs to motor vehicles and motor vehicle equipment budgeted for every deport
ment, even when no cor eidsts?
Central MolKng Deportment— Moil is posted 3 times daily, art Itie post office around 
the comer. This deportment requests $100.00 for motor vehicle repairs for moH de
livery.

Professional Development & Training budgeted in cdl departments. Haven't t r o i i^  
department heods been hired? Public works has 13 separate omounH budgeted for 
this hem.
W hy expendhute In training in ftie Garbage Dept.? To  Hirow the cons w lA  m w  oc- 
curocy? W hot ore we training for In the Cemetery and Funeral Service Deport
ments?

IS TH IS A  SAMPLE O F W H Y  W E NEED A  TA X  INCREASE? 
CAeck Your Town Budget For Further Wostefuj Spending?

W H O  IS RESPONSIBLE?
MANCHESTER PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOC.

P.O. BOX 428
MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 

For Sugdiestions and Information Call 643-8677
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W  entworth-Eklund

CXiAmberlain pfaoto
MRS. ERNEST C. WENTWORTH

Y oulovsky'Simoncelli

MIm  QyntMa Ann BMund ot 
Rockville and Lance CpI. ESrneat 
C. Wentworth of Tolland were 
united in marriage Saturday 
noon at the Firat Lutheran 
Church of Rockville.

The bride ia the daughter of 
Mra. Paul OoupU of 8 Faith Dr., 
Rockville, and Sedoff EJklund of 
Rachel Rd., Manchester. The 
hridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Oray of Rt. 74, Tol> 
land.

The Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
pastor of the First Lutheran 
Church of Rockville, performed 
the double-ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Elisabeth Scheibe of Rockville 
was organist. The soloist was 
Leslie Little of Long Island, 
N .Y., cousin of the bride.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length empire gown of peau 
de sole appllqued with lace. Her 
elbow-length veil of silk illusion 
was arranged from a matching 
headpiece, and she carried a 
bouquet of white carnations and 
pink sweetheart roses.

Miss Joan Sizer of Rockville 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
full-length empire gown in 
lavender, fashioned with long 
cidHton sleeves. She wore a 
matching headpiece with veil, 
and carried a bouquet of pink 
carnations and white roses.

Flower girls were Tammy 
Wenltworth and Juhe Went
worth, both of TcUand and sis
ters of the bridegroom. Their 
gowns were sim ilar to the honor 
attendant’s. They wore pink 
headbows and carried pink bas
kets filled with camati(Mis and 
daisies.

Cpl. WilUam Byars of Chi
cago, m., served as best man. 
Ushers weire David A. Eklund 
o f Rockville, brother of the 
bride; and Donald Oray Jr., of 
Tolland, brother of the bride
groom.

Mrs. Qoupll wore pale blue, 
and the bridegroom’s mother 
was dressed in beige.

A reception was held at the 
church. Ftir a  motor trip to 
Philadelphia, Pa., Mrs. Went
worth wore a navy tdue botero 
suit with red accessories. After 
M ay 1, the couple w ill live in 
Jacksonville, N.C., where Lance 
Cpl. Wentworth is serving with 
the U.S. Marine Corps.

Mrs. Wentworth has been em
ployed at the Southern New 
England Telephone Co., Man
chester.

Announce Engagements Rood'Anderson

Aitolirre phale
The engagement of Miss Shir^ 

ley Eileen Oodlewskl of Wind
sor to Stephen Joseph Oa- 
vagnaro Jr. of Manchester has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin P. Ood
lewskl of Windsor. Her ma
ternal grandparents cu% Mr. 
and Mra. Robert McKeown Sr. 
of 160 Center St.

H er fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen J. Cavagnaro 
Sr. of 78 Woodstock Dr. He la 
also the grandson of Mrs. FTor- 
enoe Cavagnaro of 4S E. Center 
St. cmd the late Joseph Cavag
naro.

Miss Godlewskl, a g;raduate of 
Windsor High School, received 
her BA degree in Ehigllsh from 
the University of Connecticut, 
where she was a member of 
Alprtia Delta P i sorority. She Is 
attending the American Inter
national College School of Edu
cation, Sprlngftled, Mass., and 
is a  substitute teacher in Man
chester, East Hartford, and 
Windsor schools.

Mr. Cavagnaro attended Man
chester High School and 
Monson (Masa.) Academy. He 
also received his BA degree in 
(English from the University of 
Connecticut. A restauranteur, 
he is employed at Cavey’s 
Restaurant.

The wedding is planned for 
June 20 at South United Metho
dist Church.

TIm  «ng*W*nMnt o f Miss 
Diana Hunt of Vernon to John 
B. Penney jot Ventura, Caltf., 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert B. 
Ihmt o f 66 Campbell Ave.

Her fiance is the son of John 
B. Penney of Ventura and the 
late Mrs. Penney.

Miss Hunt, whose father is 
the chairman of the English De
partment at Manchester High, 
is a 1906 graduate of Rockville 
High School and w ill graduate 
from Connecticut OoUege, New 
London, in June. Her grandfath
er, George W.C. Hunt, is the 
purchasing agent for Cheney 
Bros.

Mr. Penney, a 1900 graduate 
of Ventura High School, receiv
ed his associate degree in 1968 
from Ventura College. He Is 
employed as a psychiatric tech
nician at the Camarillo State 
Hospital In Cahtomia.

A July wedding Is planned, 
and die couple w ill live in Ven- 
tpra.

Rdigioas Newspapers
LONDON (A P ) — StatMIca 

compiled by the Church o f Eng; 
land Newspaper show that ttit 
circulation o f Britain’s 22 oftlr 
cioJ r^lglous papers has fallen 
by aOtOOO over the post year. To
tal sales ore now below one nill- 
llon. The two with the largest 
circulation are Challenge (Inter
denominational) and War Cry 
(Sslvatlcn Arm y) which both 
aim  at gaining readership out
side the organlxed churches.

Soprano and Painter 
W ill Stage Operas

NB WTORK (A P ) — Soprano 
Regina Resnik and pointer- 
sculptor Arbit Blatas w ill c(d- 
laborate on a new production of 
Richard Strauss’s “ Elektra”  at 
Teatro la Fenlce in Venice dur
ing 1971.

In  addition to directing the 
production, Mlsa Resnik also 
w ill sing the role o f Klytemnes- 
tra, which she has done in Cov
ent Garden, the Metropolitan, 
Vienna, etc. Blatas w ill design 
the production.

’The same team w ill undertake 
a new production of "Carmen” 
for the Hamburg State Opera, 
for June 1971.

Ballet’s 50,000 Pounds 
Sailing To Osaka

'TORONTO (A P ) — Fifty-thou
sand pounds of sets, props and 
coetumea needed for the Nation
al Ballet o f Canada’s perform
ances at Ehqx> ’70 are now mak
ing the 10,000-mile sea voyage to 
Japan.

The company wiH perform in 
Osaka in May.

Dancers, stUI in Canada, are 
rehearsing ‘ ‘Olselle’ ’ with guest 
dioreographer Peter Wright, 
who is restaging toe ballet for 
toe coiifipany. Wright has res
taged ‘ ‘GiseiUe’ ’ for the Stutt
gart Ballet, the British Royal 
Ballet and the Cologne Ballet. 
Leading roles .will be shored by 
Lynn Seymour and Egon Mad
sen of toe Stuttgart Ballet and 
by National Ballet pcinolpal 
dancers Angelica Bomhausen, 
Veronica Tennant and Hazaros 
Surmejon.

Before going to Japan, the 
company deuices a season in 
April in O’Keefe Centre, ’Toron
to.

hfiaa HoUy Mary Anderson of 
’Tolland and Burton John Rood 
of Windham were wed Saturday 
rooming in St. Matthew's 
Church in Tolland.

The bride le a  daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Anderson of 
Weigold Rd., Toltand. The bride
groom is a eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
BurUm A. Rood of Windham.

The Rev. CSlfford Curtin of 
St. Matthew’s (Church perform
ed toe double-ring ceremony and 
celebrated toe nuptial Mass. 
Bouquets of flowers were on the 
attar.

The bride‘ was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length aleeveleaa gown trim
med with rose applique and de
signed with a high neckline. Her 
toree tier eUxnv-length veil was 
arranged from a daisy crown, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
daiaiea and babies’ breath.

Miss Gall Anderson of Tol
land, sister of toe bride was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Ronald G ill of Sey
mour, sister of the bridegroom, 
and Mrs. James Parker of He
bron.

The bride’s attendants wore 
yellow full-length empire gowns 
with short poutfed beeves and 
scoop necklines. Their veHe 
were arranged from clusters of 
rlaisies, and they carried bou
quets of daisies.

Jodie Gill o f Seymour, niece 
of the bridegroom, was flower 
girl. She wore a gown similar 
to the attendants’, and she car
ried a basket of flowers.

Dana Rood o f Windham serv
ed as best man for his brother. 
Ushers were Larry Mirkin of 
Norwich, Ronald GUI of Sey
mour, the bridegroom’s brother- 
in-law, and Edward Dziato of 
Manchestel-, cousin of the bride.

Mrs. Anderson wore a pink 
dress and coat with a corsage 
of red and pink roses. The 
in4degroom’B mother wore a 
turquoise dress and coat and a 
corsage.

Twoblc pinto
MRS. BURTON JOHN ROOD

After a reception at the Elks 
Carriage House In Rockville, 
the couple left for a motor trip 
to New York City. A fter April 
27 they w ill live In North Frank
lin.

Mrs. Rood, a Rockville High

School graduate, is employed as 
a typist at the Southern New 
England Telephone Oo. In Wll- 
limantlc. Mr. Rood; an Eastern 
Connecticut State College grad
uate, is employed as a Grade 
6 teacher at Mystic Academy.

King-Gregory

Engaged

Me W  illiams-DeSimone

MRS. MAX YOULOVSKY
Demoto pboto

kOsB Shirley SimoncelU at 
South Windsor became toe bride 
of Max Youlovsky of Bloomfield 
Sunday afternoon, April 6, at 
Befth HUlel Synagogue, Bloom
field.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Adam SlmonceUl of 88 
Ooolidge St,, Manchester. The 
bridegroom la toe son of Mrs.

Horan pinto

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Mlaryanne EUzabeth Mongell 
to Glen B. Gerstung, both of 
MancAester, has been smnounc- 
ed by her peusnts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert E. Mongell o f 70 Brent 
Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and M is. Robert Gerstung of 
<7 linwood Dr.

K iss Mongell, a 1968 gradu
ate of East Catholic High 
School, attended Southern Con
necticut State OoUege, New 
Haven. She is employed in the 
engineering department of Pratt 

-and Whitney Division of United 
A ircraft Corp., Ehist Hartford.

Mr. Gerstung served with the 
U.8. Arm y for one year In '^ i- 
rope and over two years* in 
Vietnam; and was discharged in 
Flstoniory 1969. He is a student 
• t  the University of Hartford.

The wedding is planned for 
Aug. »  at St. Bridget Church.

Annie Youlovsky of Bloomfield 
and toe late Joseph Youlovsky.

Rabbi Philip Lazowski o f Beth 
HiUel Synagogue performed the 
double-ring ceremony. Bouqueta 
of white gladioU were on the 
altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her parents. She wore 
a fuU-length empire gown of silk 
organza accented with Venice 
lace, dealgned with high neck
line, long tapered sleevea, A- 
line skirt, and detachaUe wat- 
teau train. Her bouffant veil of 
nylon was attached to a Venice 
lace hea^^Uece, and she carried 
a cascade bouquet o f gardenias, 
red roses and stephanotls.

Mlsa Rosalyn SlnumceUl of 
Souto Windsor, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. Her 
full-length gown of pink dilffon 
was fashioned with ruffled 
etand-up ciUlor, x>oufted sleevea 
edged with ruffles, empire bod
ice of Venice lace with a pink 
satin s a ^  at the waistline. She 
wore a  maUdihig headbow with 
veil, and she carried a colonial 
bouquet o f red carnations and 
baby’s breath with streamers.

Thomas Sataio of West Hart
ford served as best man.

Mrs. SimonceUl wore a pink 
shantung ensemble with match
ing accessories. The bride
groom’s mother wore a tur
quoise dress with matching ac
cessories. Both wore corsages 
of cymbidlum orchids.

A reception was held in the 
Beth HUlel Hall. For a Oarlb- 
bean cruise, Mrs. Youlovsky 
wore a yellow linen dress with 
white accessories and a corsage 
of red roses and gardenias. The 
coufUe is living at 34 Edgeiwood 
Dr., Souto Windsor.

Face Remains Clear
j
SAIGON —"Tropical acne,”  

which differs from toe usual 
kind in that It is located on 
the back, nape of the neck, but
tocks, thighs and arms while 
the face remains clear, often 
necesaitates a serviceman’s re
turn from Vietnam to the 
United States. At home the con
dition usually clears iq>. No 
reasons for toe disorder have 
been found.

The marriage of Miss Bever
ly  Ann DeSimone of Mandiester 
to John Patrick MoWtUiams of 
East Hartford was solemnized 
Saturday morning at St. James’ 
CSnirch.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. De
Simone of 202 Oak St. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mrs. J. 
P. MeWUhams of Louisville, 
Ky., and toe late J. P . MoWU- 
llams.

The Rev. Vincent J. 'Flynn of 
St. James’ C3iurch performed 
the double-ring ceremwiy and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass. Mrs. Jane Maccorone 
was the organist. Bouqueta of 
pompom and gladlotl were on 
the altar.

The 'bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a fiAl-length gown of peau de 
sole accented with Venise lace 
and bows, designed with stand- 
up collar, A-llne skirt and de
tachable chapel-length train 
Her elbow-length veil o f allfc 
Ulusion was arranged from a 
petal crown of Venise lace and 
seed pearls, and she carried a 
noeegay of white roeea and piidc 
camatlom with streamers. The 
bridal gown was made by the 
bride’s aimt. Miss Inna De
Simone of Manchester.

Mrs. Rudolph Klssman Jr. of 
Manchester, cousin of the bride, 
was matron of honor. Her fuU- 
length empire gown of pink lin
en was trimmed with bands of 
Venise lace and fashioned with 
lace coUar, pouffed 
sleeves with lace accented cittfs, 
and A-line alUrt. She wore a 
hot pink linen headbow ■with 
veil, and she carried a nose
gay of pink carnations, orchid 
colored pompons and baby’s 
breath with hot pink color 
streamers.

Bridesmaids were Mias Janet 
MoWUUams o f St. Louis, Mo.,' 
sister o f the bridegroom; w -e  
Susan Carlson of Manchester 
and Mrs. George W, Page of 
East Hartford. Their gowns 
were style(Fto match toe honor 
attendant’s. They wore mat<Ui- 

. ing pink headbows with veils, 
and their nosegays had orchid 
color Btreani«rs.

Joseph E. Logsdon of Lexing
ton, Ky., served as best man. 
Ushers were R a l]^  A. DeSi- 

'mone o f Manchester, brother of 
toe bride; Paul M. McWUUams 
o f Louisville, Ky., brother of 
the bridegroom; and George W. 
Page of Ektst Hartft»tL

Mrs. DeSlmotie wore a mint

The engagement of Dr. Con
nie Lynn Boyer o f Baltimore, 
Md., to  Dr. P ierre Benoit 
Archambaidt o f ToUend has 
been announced by her ixtroits. 
Dr. end Mrs. W alter C. Boyer 
o f Baltimore.

Her fiance ia toe s (»i o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexis B. Archam- 
boiitt of WllUmanUc.

Dr. Boyer, a  graduate of 
Trinity Preparatory S<dtool in 
BidMatier, Md., a  cum ktude 
graduate o f Hood College in 
Frederick, Md., and the Unlver- 
(dty o f Maryland School of Me
dicine, is interning at Hartford 
Hospital as a  patoology resi
dent. She Is a  mentber of toe 
Ali>ha Omega .^pha national 
honorary medical fraternity.*' ,
'D r. Arohamhault la a  grad

uate o f Windham High School 
In WimmanUc, the OoUege of 
Holy Cross in Worcester, Miass., 
and the Univeralty o f Maryland 
Dental School and is a member 
of X I Psi Fhl national dental 
fraternity. He aerved as a  lieu
tenant In the U.S. Naval Dental 
Gorpe, and was statiemed in Ice
land. He practices dentistry In 
ToUand, and is an officer in St. 
Maurice Council, Knights of Co
lumbus.

The wedding Is planned for 
Oct. 10 in S t Joseph Oatoedral 
in Hartford.

V.

MRS. DAVID PAUL KING

MRS. JOHN PATRICK MCWILLIAMS

green dress and coot with beige 
accessories and a ooraags of 
yellow roses. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore an aqua dress and 
coat with matching acoessorlss 
and a corsage of pink and white 
roses.

A reception was held at 
Flano’V  Restaurant, Bolton. Tor 
a plane trip to Bermuda, Mra. 
McWilliams wore a bone color 
dress and coat with tan acces
sories. A fter April 27, the coufhe

will live In East Hartford.
Mrs. McWilHams Is a  gradu

ate o f Manchester High School 
and the Hartford Secretarial 
SotMol. She Is employed at the 
Travelers Indemnity Go., Hart
ford. Mr. McWIWams is a  grad
uate o f the University o f Louis
ville, and Trinky College, Hart
ford. He Is employed m  an engi
neer St Pratt and IMiMney D ivi
sion o f United A ircraft- Corp., 
Bast Hartford.

Loring photo

Engaged
The engagement o f Miss 

EVanocs J. K ello  o f Manchester 
to George A. Cote m  of Hlng- 
ham. Mass., has been announc
ed her mother, Mrs. Thersaa 
F. Melk> of 58 Cooper HUI St.

Her fiance Is the s<m of Mr. 
and Mrs. George A. Cole ’ Jr. 
of Hkigiiam.

Miss MeUo Is a senior at Man
chester High SoiMol and is eih- 
ployed by Sears and Roebuck In 
Mandiestsr. Mr. Cols, a gradu
ate o f Hlngbam High School, la 
a Junior at Northeostem Uni- 
veralty In Boston;

The wedding la planned tor 
September.

The marriage of Miss Arlene 
Sandra Gregory of Glastonbury 
to David Paul King of Manches
ter took i^ c e  Saturday after
noon, April 4, at St. Paul’s 
Church, GlasUfobury.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Gregory 
Sr. of 16 Cedar Ridge Dr., Glas
tonbury. The bridegroom is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs Dcnold 
Robbins of 234 New State Rd.

The Rev. Edward Cbad- 
atewlcs of St. Paul’s  Church 
performed the doUUe-rtng cere
mony. The pews were marked 
with satin ribbons, and IDies 
were on toe attar.

The bride was given in mar- 
riage‘ by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of shantung 
with rs-embraklsred laoe ac
centing the scooped neckline, 
bell sleeves, A-Hne skirt, and 
cathedral-length watteau train. 
Her veil of silk Illusion was 
arranged from a matching-lace 
heoi^ilece, and toe carried a 
cascade bouquet of . camatlans.

Mra. R itoard Oat m  Amoton, 
sister o f the bride, was nuitron 
of honor. Her fuU-length gown 
was fashioned with a riavy blue 
empire bodice and red, white 
and blue floral print skirt. She 
wore a red and blue headbow, 
and. carried a Msalng ball of 
white mums trimmed with red 
libbona.

Brideomalda were Mlsa Bar
bara Avery of Manchester 
cousin o f the bride, and Mra. 
Edward Gregory of OUoton- 
bury, Biater-in-lttw o f toe bride. 
Their gowns, sim ilar to Ow hon
or attendont’a, were fashioned 
with red empire bodices and

red, white and blue floral print 
skirts. They also wore red and 
blue headbows and carried kiss
ing balls of white munu trim 
med with blue ribbons.

Henry King oi Manchester 
served as his brotoer’s best 
man. Ushers were David Beau
lieu of Manchester and Richard 
Gore of East Hartford.

Mrs. Gregory wore a pole 
pink dress with matching ac
cessories. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a turquoise en
semble with matching aoceaa- 
ories. Both wore gardenia oor- 
aages.

A  reception was held at the 
Bolton Lake Hotel. For a  motor 
tr^> to FTorlda, Mns. King wore 
a light green dress with a moas 
green coat. The couple Is living 
in Virginia Beach, Va.

M n . King, a  graduate of MI. 
St. Joseph Academy, West Hart
ford, attended Mantoeater Oom- 
munlty OoUege. She was em
ployed as a secretary at tha J. 
T. Slooomb Oo., Glastonbury. 
Mk. King, a graduate of Howell 
Oheney Tetonloal Stoool, la 
•w vlng with toe VM. N avy to 
UtUe Creek, Va.

New Hymns
LB Km , England (A P ) — 

caeaned-up veraians at bawdy 
nighy oonga wlU ba sung oa 
hjpnns to  a  sportaman's feotival 
balng osganiaad in this U aoa- 
tolra town. " I  see no noson 
why w e toouhhi’t l e f t  a  dkity 
song and turn It Into a hym a." 
oald tho Itev. Rtahard Plato, the 
looal Kottaodlst mltortor. ‘T  Jito 
hope tile playera don’t  laps# into 
the original w orto.''

♦

Roy-Lx)ckwood

MRS. RONALD ROY
Brier fhoto

Robinson-Gustafson

Zukauskas-Carter
Mlos Roberta Gray Lockwood 

of Mantoeater and Ronald Roy 
of Oanten Center ‘were married 
Saturday afternoon to the First 
Ohurch of Ohrist Congregation
al, Hartford.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oraydon F. Lock- 
wood o f 9 Margaret Rd. Tho 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mra. Leo Roy of Southing
ton.

The Rev. Patil F. Batten- 
house of First Church perform
ed the double-ring ceremony. 
John Hotta and Mlsa Darlena 
Gayles of Hartford were organ
ist and solist respectively.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of Ivory peaii 
de sole and Alencon lace and a 
lace mantilla, (Uid she carried 
a 'bouquet df daisies, cama- 
ti<ms, babies’ breath and pink 
rose buds.

Mrs. James Higgins of Bast 
Lyme, cousin o f toe bride, was 
matron of honor. She wore a 
full-length gown of pink peau 
de sole and a matching head- 
bow, and she carried a bouquet 
of deJales and pink rose buds.

The bridesmaids were Mrs. 
James Lockwood of Papilllon, 
Neb., sister-in-law of the bride; 
Mias Maureen Higgins of East 
Lyme, cousin of the bride; Mra. 
FYank Minutlllo of Vernon; and 
Mrs. Gerard LeTendre of Cape 
Vincent, N .Y.

The attendants wore fuU- 
length gowns of pink peau de 
sole and matching headbows 
and carried bouquets of dalalea.

Dr. Franklin Henry of New 
York, N.Y., served as best man. 
Utoers were Kipling Adams of 
Neiwton, Maas., John Bailey of 
Bast Hartford, Richard Von- 
Kussot o f West Hartford, and 
Lawrence DeMeUier of Noc^ 
wlch, N.Y.

Mrs. Lockwood wore a pea
cock bhie drees with matcMiig 
accessories and the brtde- 
groom’a mother wore a mint 
green dress with matching ac- 
ceasortes. Each wore an orchid 
oewaage.

A fter a wedding reception to 
toe Manchester Ooimtry dub, 
toe couple left for a trip to Beiv 
muda. They w ill Mve In Canton 
Center.

Mrsi Roy, a gradutoe of Man- 
toester High Stoool and Central 
Oonnectiqut State OoUege, is 
employed as a Project I  teach-

Announce Engagements
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Burlaivtooes photo
The engagement of Mka I i »  

da Lee Hawkes to Allen C. Krob 
Jr., both of Manchester, has 
been lannounced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. d ittord  L. 
Ha'vrices of 22 Essex St.

Her fiance la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. AUen C. Kn>b Sr. o f 
119 Maple St.

Miss Hawkes, a  1969 graduate 
o f Manchester High School, is 
attending Manchester Commu
nity OoUege. .

Mr. Krob, a 1968 graduate of 
Manchester High School is em
ployed at toe Southern New En
gland Ttoephone Co., Manches
ter.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

New Eye photo
MRS. STEVEN THOMAS ZUKAUSKAS

Miss Mary Elaine Carter and baby’s breath and ivy. The 
Steven Thomas Zufcauskas, both bridal gown was designed by 
of Manchester, exchanged vows the bride.
Saturday afternoon at St. Mrs. Jean Vigue of Mantoes- 
James’ Church. ter was matron of honor. She

The bride is the daughter of wore a fulMength gown of yel-

BurloivdCoai photo
The engagement of Miss Gail 

Rogers of West Hartford to 
Gary Hastings of Manchester 
has been announced by her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Arthur M. 
Rogers of West Hartford.

Her fiance la the son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. David Hostoiga of 120 
Etoknor Dr.

Miss Rogers, a graduate of 
WUilam Hall High School, West 
Hartford, attended Quinnlplac 
OoUege, Hamden. She Is em
ployed at the United Bank and 
Trust Co., Hartford.

Mr. Hastings, a gr^u ste of 
Manchester S ch ^ , Is a
chemistry major to Kansas 
Wesleyan Utoverrity, Sahna, 
where he Is vice prestdent of 
Beta Tau Omega fratom lty.

A  June wedding is planned.

er by the Manchester Board of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Carter of low dotted swiss with a match- n ie  engagemant of Oan-
BducaUon. East Hartford, form erly of

A  U.S. Navy veteran, Mr. Roy Manchester. The bridegroom, 
la employed as a graphic artist who la serving with - the U.S. 
by LithogfophiCB Inc. In Collins- Arm y and is stationed in Virgin- 
viUe. He la a graduate o f toe ia, is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Ing headbow, and she carried a d^oe Hurley o f Mantoester to

The engagement of M lio mu- 
abeth Jean Stange of Green
field, Mass., to David A. Dlckau 
of North Coventry has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and M n. Hklward F. Stange of 
Greenfield.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred R. Dlckau of 
Merrow Rd.

Mias Stange, a 1967 graduate 
of Greenfield High School, Is 
attending New England CVdlege, 
Henniker, N. H.

Mr. Dlckau, a graduate of 
Coventry High School, attended 
Greenfield (Mass.) Community 
College. He has enlisted In the 
U.S. Arm y as a veterinarian 
speclaUat.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

PASSPORT rHOVOB 
IDBNTinCATIOM

nosegay of daisies and ivy.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Carole 

Ratcliffe and Mrs. Andrew Can
trell, both at Manchester. They

University o f Oonnectiout. Bronls Zukauskas of 14 Lawton were dressed alike in fuU-length
Rd.

The Rev. Joseph Vujs of St. 
James’ Church performed the 
double-ring ceremony and was 
celebrant at the nuptial Mass.

Ronald Paul Ottaviano of Bran
ford has been announced by her 
mother, Mra. Bertha Hurley of 
226 Woodbridge St. lOsa Hurley 
Is also the daughter at toe late 
William T. Hurley.

Her fiance Is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel (Xtavlano of 
Branford.

Miss Hurley is a 1969 gradu
ate at Bast OothoHc K gh  
School, a ie  and her fiance are

gowns of green dotted swtes 
with matching headbows, and 
they also carried nosegays of 
daises and Ivy.

Thomas Sylvester o f Hebron 
The bride waa given In mar- served as beto man. Utoers 

rlage by her father. She wore were Andrew CantreU of M a n -______
a fuU-length gown of satin and Chester and Ewen McLeod of to Mantoester Com-
chantiUy lace. Her floor-length Bast Hartford. munlty College. Mr. Ottaviano,
veU of aUk Uiuslon waa attached Mrs. Carter wore a  yeltow ^  graduate o f East Haven 
to a headpiece of daisies, and crepe dress and lace coat wlto School, aerved with toe
she carried a bouquet o f dalstes, matehlng accessories. The cMrineers In Viet-
------------------------------------------bridegroom’s mother wore a

lavender dress with malbtolng 
accessories.

A  recepUon was heU to the 
Luthuanian Hall, Golway St.
The five-tiered wedding cake 
was designed and made by the 
bride. Fbr her wedding trip,
Mrs. Zukauskas wore an orchid 
colored dress with coral colored 
accessories.

nam.
The wedding ia piaiined for 

Thanksgiving Day In St. Brid
get Ohurch.

Xxirinc photo

Nosslft pboto
MRS. NELSON STEWART ROBINSON

Engaged
The engagement o f Miss Ar- 

iN ie Marie Salenil o f Kensing
ton to R ltoard Paul Glngras of 
Danbury, form erly o f Miantoes- 
ter, haa been announced by her 
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Salemi 
of Kenaingtan. She is also the 
daughter o f Harry J. Salemi of 
New Britain.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Omer Glngras of 86 
Henry St.'

Miss Salemi is a graduate of

Low Demand

'  CoU^(e Sfdd
BANBURY, Englaiid (A P ) — 

Heythrop College, offered for 
sale by toe Society o f Jeaua fol- 
lowing a  decisloft o f (he Jesuits 
to move toeir pittlosophy and 
theology faculties to London 
University, has been bought by

The engagement of Miss Jean 
V. O’Brien of Hartford to 
Charles D. Lowery IH  of Cov
entry has been announced bgr 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bid- 
ward O’Brien of Milford.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charies D, Lowery Jr. 
o f FVnrest Rd.

MiZa O’Brien is a graduate of 
toe Academy of Our Lady of 
Mercy, Laurelton Hail, Milford, 
and she received her BA degree 
ftom  St. Joseph OoUege, West 
Hartford.

Mr. Lowery la serving with 
the U.S. Navy as a petty officer 
third class and la stationed at 
San Juan, Puerto Rico.

The wedding U planned tor 
June 27.

SALE
SATURDAY 
APRIL 25lli

•tM  — im

COMMUNITY 
lAPTIST CHURCH
585 KABT OBHTEB B I.

SALE
■psasoiad by ,

St. Mory  ̂
PpItgfUMi OaRd

turn HoR Porii St.
THURS., APRIL Hi

t i f t  A M .

DENVER (A P ) — Kate Fer- 
rettt, a Denver m illiner fo r al- 
most 40 yecLTB, says the demand ^  Westminster Bank tor $2.4 
for women’s hats la so low toat mlUlon. The bank wUl use the 
she derigned a coUection of only 188-room college and Its 440 
60 this Blaster season, compared acres of grounds for training 
to hundreds in form er years. staff.

Engaged
The engagement of Mias

St. Thomas Aquinas High Alice W c^ o n d  <»f
School. New Britain. She at- torm ^ly of M a n to ^ w .

Mlsa Elaa Marie Gustafstm dra Gustafson of Hebron, niece central Connecticut State Peter B- Seaman of Madi-
and Nelson Stewart Robinson, o* ‘ “ e bride; and MlM Lynn ooUege, New Britain, and grad- son has been announced by her

^  Johnson, uatto cum laude from the Uni- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
both of Manchester, were united Mianchester. Their apri- verstty o f Connecticut with a Rltomond of 282 Spring St.
in m arriage Saturday morning eot gowns and their headpieces degree. % e is a medical Her fiance la toe son o f Mr. 
at Emanuel Lutheran Church, were styled Uke the honor to- technologist registered by the and Mrs. Arthur Cunningham

The bride U a  daughter of Mr. tendant’s 
and Mrs. Carl A. Gustafson of streamers and long-stemmed 
51 Maple 8L The bridegroom la yeUow.
a son of M n . George Robinson 
of 112 Deepwood Dr. and the 
late Mr. Robinson.

The Rev. C. Henry Anderson,

John Robinsmi of North Holly
wood, Calif, served as best 
man for his brother. Ushers 
were Brian Robinson of Man
chester, brother o f the bride-

American Society of Clinical of Maddswi.
Pathologists, and la employed A graduate of Manchester 
in the microbiology laiboratory High School and West Virginia 
at Hartford Hospital. Wesleyan CoUege in Buckha-

Mr. Glngras, a graduate of mon. Miss Richmond Is em- 
Mantoester High School, re- ployed as a teatoer to toe Oour 
oelved his BS degree In elec- necticut Institute for toe Blind
trlcal engineering from the Uni-

Chester and Bradley Sharp offormed the double-ring 
mctiy. Mra. Roy C. Johnson of 
Manchester woe soioUt and Harttora. 
w iM  Jean o f West Hart- Mrs. Gustafson wore a nUe
fend was organist green lUk shantung dress and

The bride waa given In mar- coot, beige accessories and a 
rlage by her father. She wore a yeUow orchid. Tho bridegroom’s 
full-length empire gown design- mother wore a beige linen drees 
ed with on A-Une sU rt three- with pink embroidered flowers, 
quarter»length sleeves, a  neck- a matching coat, pink acces- 
ine edged with Venioe laoe, and eortea and a pink orchid, 
a  detachable cotton ottoman A fter a reception In U ither 
train trimmed with matching Hall ot the church, the couple 
laoe. Her sUk lllualon finger-tip- left for a motor t ^  to Washlng-

and \pennoylvania.

ployed aa a digital systems en
gineer at Reflectone, Inc., 
Stamford, and is a member of 
the Institute o f E lectrical and 
Electronic Engineers.

in Hartford.
Mr. Seaman la director of 

Waterford Flight School. He 
graduated from Madison R l(^  
School and served in the U A. 
Marine Ootpe.

The wedding Is planned for
The wedding is planned for July 4 In South United Metoo- 

July 11. aut Ctmrch.

length veil was arranged from ton, 
a Swodirii bridal crown, and toe For traveling, Mn." Itoblnaon 
ooRied a oolonial bouopist of wore a two-piece, rust-oolor suit 
toois and carnittto«« with matching accaosorles. Af-

zfi— Margaret Guttafsan of ter April 26, the Robinaons 
r>«ij«ifin, aistor of the bride, will UVe at 76C Downey Dr. 
was maid of honor and mads Mrs. Robinaoii, a 1969 gradu- 
all the gowns. Her orchid dresa ate of Southern Connecticut 
was designed with an empira state OoUege In New Haven, 
walsUlna, a mandarin collar ^achsa Grade 2 In Bolton BUe- 
and an Inverted center book mentary School. A tour-year 
pleto, and trimmed with laoe veteran of the Navy, Mr. Rob- 
aad a laoe book bow. She wore Inaon Is employed by the WU- 
a floral orawn of dalalqe, pink goos Turbine Laboratory, Pratt 
iosa buds and straamerd, and and WUtnoy Dtvtslan of the 
oarrted two long-atemnwd pink United Aircraft Corp. In Boot 
loans Hartford. Both ore 1986 gradu-

Brldasmalds were Mlsa San- ates of Manoboator High School.

THE WIGGERY
525 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—643-2330

Perk up with spring
TREAT YOURSELF TO A NEW STYLE

PERMS $12.50 and iip 
SHAMPOO A SETS $4.00

Spring Special One Week Osdy-AprU U -

FROSTINGS $20.00
GAIX NOW FOR AN AFPOiNIMBNT 

Tnee. tom Sat 8-8 — Ttam S-5

FORMAL
W e  

R e n t

It  *. • • *
llu  “b r  look 
to WMT out!

EVERYTHING 

FX)R WEDDINGS 

AND ALL  

FORMAL 

OCCASIONS 

IN  STOCK

Nothlnc tu Mnd 
»w »y  (o r . . .

•THZ MAKVn. or MAIM S T Z W r 
M l - NT MAIN IT Z tR ,  MANCHnTSM 

Ot Sn  MONDAY THNU lATimDAV I'M  TO l:M  
TmmaOAV t:M  t o  I :N

HAVE YOU AN 
EVENT SCHEDULED 
THAT CALLS FOR 

FOOD?
It may be a wedding, •  Inw- 
qnet to Joat an totovmal gab- 
together of n aodety, lodge or 
aome friendly group.

W e Are Prepared to 
Serve You to Your 

Complete Satisfaction
Our oatorku’ aervlee la set 
to be flextole enough to oe- 
oomnoodato any alae gathering. 
Why not enU ne nad talk nvw 
the detaUar

GARDEN GROVE
TELEPHONE 649-5313—649-5314

Everybody loves
OUR BRIDAL REGISTRY

Brid88 lov8 K, watfdint
fU88t8 lovt K, mothdig
particulaily lovt It  
It Insures compMe 
hsrmony end coordlns- 

tion for everybody. And the bride selects from th# 
largest collection of fins SItvsr, Chins and Crystal found 
anywhere. Register saflyl

DOWNTOWN MANOOBgnni
ess M AIN  g n a n r

Qmchae&

L
•/



From Britain’s Bookies:

The Odds Are You Won’t Get 
A Wager on Election Date

By HUGH A. MVIXIOAN 
AP Special Correapondent

LONDON (AP) — “ Wc’U take 
a w afer on the winner of it but 
not the when of it,”  demurred 
the chap behind the window. 
‘ "Hiat'a too <diancey.”

The bookie on duty In Jack So
lomons’ and Bud Flanagan's 
bettlnf parlor—the sort of 
Uoyd's of London of the fast 
quid set—W€ts backinf oft parU- 
clpatlnf in Britain's favorite 
parlor fam e: When will Prime 
Minister Hairold Wilson call the 
next feneral electionT

June? October? February?
If the bookies were b^htul, 

no <»e else In Britain seemed to 
be. Smart money, over the pub 
counter, was on early summer 
elections after'the London City 
Council elections showed Labor 
steadily if slowly eatinf into the 
Tory lead In the polls.

Then last week the chancellor 
of the eocchequer, Roy Jenkins, 
celebrated Budfet Day by ex
cusing two million lower-paid 
workers from the Income tax. 
The editorial writers and back
benchers and pub prognoeUca- 
tors began to talk of October 
elections. The reasoning here 
being that most of the Jenkins 
Jube-Jubes won’t show up in the 
pay packets until July.

There was also sentiment for 
February because some o f the 
budget benefits are tied to Brit
ain’s adoption of the decimal 
system in Its currency.

The general election is about 
the only major movable feast 
left In the British calendar.

Unlike American presidential 
elections, with their rigid first 
Tuesday after the first Monday 
every fourth November, British 
voting Is at the whim and wiz
ardry of the incumbeqt.

By law, Wilson must present 
himself to the electorate by May 
of next year, when his five-year 
term is up, but he can pop an 
election anytime before then.

There is a dignified three 
weeks’ notice of electioneering, 
which actually works out to four 
or five weeks because only 
.working days are counted. Elec
tions are usually held on a 
Thursday, except when they are 
held on 'Ihesday. Beyond those 
loose rules, anything goes.

There is no balk rule in Brit
ish politics. The prime minister 
can go into a long wind-up, step 
to the back of the mound to con
fer with the queen or his bookie, 
then fire the :ball while no one is 
looking.

Wilson, a canny Torkshlre. 
man with a cherubic face, did 
Just that after he came to power 
with a frail parliamentary ma
jority in 1964. On Feb. 38, 1966, 
he called an dectlcm for March 
31. Like Sudden Sam McDowell 
of the Cleveland Indians he 
blazed the fast ball by his bcd- 
fled Conservative opponents and 
picked up a more than workable 
following in the Conunons.

Now, behind benign clouds of 
pipe smoke, the roomer in the 
house at 10 Downing St. is as 
tight-lipped as a Trafalgar lion.

Will He? Won’t he? And 
when?

Even his butler doesn’t know. 
The British guessing game de
prives the candidates of ritualis
tic Fourth pf July oratorical 
fireworks but then, for recuwns 
of pique, that date never has 
loomed large here in the hust
ings.

Besides which, a quickie S ec
tion call cuts down on the num
ber of cheese bUntzes, cowboy 
hats, campaign breakfasts and 
kissable babies a candidate has 
to endure in pursuing his craft.

The bookies, who will lay you 
6 to 1 that the midis wiU beat 
out the maxis and the minis, 
and 40 to 1 against any date you 
care to choose for the end of the 
Vietnam war, won’t lay a  far
thing on when the PM will pull 
the pipe from his lips and say, 
”  ‘Ere, chaps, let’s ‘ave a go’ .”

Kitten HospitaUied
A kitten whose Jaw was 

broken when he was struck 
by a oar is resting in a vet
erinary hospital and a 
group of well wishers are 
trying to find out who owns 
the kitten so that the doctor 
can continue to treat him.

The kitten, a male orange 
tl«'er, was struck by a car 
on oak 8t. near Cottage 
Sunday night.' The driver 
stopped and, with the help 
of some residents 'bf the 
neighborhood, tried to find 
the owmr.

When that failed, they 
took the kitten to a hospital 
where the doctor found It 
had a broken Jaw and began 
treatment. The owner of the 
pet should contact Mias 
Casey Mahone at 69 Oak 
St.

Teen Center May Oose 
Unless More Adults Help

For Lenin Anniversary

Soviets Pledge Efforts 
To Curb Arms Race
MOSCOW (AJP) — Communist 

party chief Leonid I. Brezhnev 
today pledged the Soviet Union 
will work to curb the arms race 
and settle other intematlcnal is
sues by negotiation.

“ We shall continue our active 
efforts to halt the ruinous arms 

race, secure disarmament and 
settle outstanding Issues be
tween states on a reasonable 
foundation, by negotiation,”  
Brezhnev fodd a meeting open
ing the Lenin centenary celebra
tion.

Realistic thinkers in the West 
"m ay be confident that in the 
Soviet Union they will have a 
partner ready to promote mu
tually beneficial cooperation,”  
he added.

At the same time the party 
leader assured 6,000 dignitaries 
in the Kremlin Palace of (̂ kxi- 
gresses that the Soviet Union 
will continue to strengthen its 
defenses and to equip its army 
with the "m ost up to date weap
ons.”

Brezhnev drew heavy ap
plause when he said that only a 
Communist system could keep 
up a steady flow of aid to North 
Vietnam and when he claimed 
that the "U.S. adventure in 
Vietnam is experiencing fail
ure.”

H ie delegaites also gave him a 
ringing ovation when he ac
cused Communist China's lead
ers of "breaking with Lenin’s 
teachings”  and said the men in 
Peking have "revealed them
selves as renegades.”

Brezhnev said the new Soviet 
five-year plan is nearing com
pletion and the party leaders 
soon wai take "m ajor deci
sions”  to aid the economy. He 
said these will be announced at 
the Soviet party’s 24th Con
gress, expected in the fall.

“ The Soviet economy is enter
ing a new. Important stage,” 
Brezhnev continued. Hinting at 
radical changes In the four- 
year-old economic reforms 
backed by Premier Alexei N. 
Kosygin, he said: “ It is neces
sary to worit out an economic 
pcdicy, methods of conducting 
economic operations, and forma 
of organization and administra
tion that wHl meet the present 
•tage of the country’s develop
ment.”

He did not elaborate.
The Soviet party chief was in

terrupted every few minutes ly  
applause as he reviewed the ac- 
cosnpUshments of Vladimir Il
yich Lenin, the founder of the 
Soviet state, and recounted the 
Influence ol Marxlsm-Leninlam 
on the work).

His audience Included the top 
Communist leaders from all 
Eakt European countries except 
Tugoalavla, whkdj sent a lower- 
ranking delegation. Before 
Brezhnev spoke, Soviet Presi
dent Nikolai V. Podgomy spent 
80 minutes introducing the lead
ers of the foreign delegaUoiw. 
None was present from (Tonunu- 
nist China.

iSofocm  was decked In its 
uaual hoUday diaptay, with red 
fUga fluttering from  every holdr 
or and huge portraits of Lenlh 
fu k ig  ttiougbtfulty Into the sky

or benignly down on the streets.
On Wednesday, Lenin’s birth

day, a procession of Soviet'and 
foreign delegations is expected 
to place wreaths on his tond> in 
Red Square.

The celebration cHmaxes 2H 
years of concentrated propagan
da building up to the anniversa
ry.

Newspapers and. magazines 
have piA>lished countless artl- 
tiles about Lenin, his life, his 
teachings and 'their application 
today. New editions of his writ
ings have appeared, and every 
factory and enterprise has been 
called on to make some contri
bution to honor him. Workers 
have been exhorted to produce 
for the glory of Lenin in his an
niversary year.

However the party press took 
some firms and individuals to 
task for inappropriately naming 
products aftW: Lenin or making 
excessive suggestions for deco
rations in his honor. >

There has been a shower of 
Orders of Lenin, on various cit
ies and districts around the 
country. Last week Breflmev in
augurated a special memorial 
building in Lenin’s  native town, 
Ulyanovsk.

As foreign dignitaries arrived 
for the celebrations, Wladyslaw 
Gomulka of Poland wus given 
an Order of Lenin to mark his 
66th birthday and his servicee to 
commimlsm. President Ludvik 
Svdboda of Czechoslovakia was 
awarded a Lenin Peace Prize.

Greek Colonels 
Defer to Church 
On Anniversary
ATHENS (AP) Three years 

ago, a group o f colonels seised 
control of the Greek govern
ment and made the usttal prom
ise to restore democracy soon. 
Three years later, resumptlm 
of parliamentary rule still ap
pears to be far off and the miU- 
tery regime continues to solidify 
its hold on the nation.

No atmiversary celebration is 
planned today because this is 
Holy Week for the Greek Ortho
dox Church. The regime an
nounced that its third birthday 
will be marked May 3.

Premier George Papadopou- 
loe will make a broadcast ad
dress outlining his government’s 
achievements.

In Athena, the armed forces 
will perform in the 80,000-seat 
Pan-Athenian Stadium. In the 
provinces, parades and speech
es are scheduled. Around the 
country signs are going up pro
claiming, “ Long Live April 31”  
and decorated with blue end 
white bunting, the national col
ors.

Most prominently absent from 
the oelebratlon will be the 
Greek royal family, who fled to 
Italy after King Constantine’s 
attempt at a counterooup failed 
in December 1907. However,
photographs of the king and
Queen Anne-Marie still adoRi
government offices including
the premier’s. .

The 39-year-old monarch is 
still regarded by many as the 
supreme authority in the state. 
But Constantine’s efforts from 
Rome to pressure the regime 
into restoring democracy have 
borne no fruit. He has said he 
would not return tmtil all pcdlU- 
cal prisoners are freed and posi
tive steps taken toward democ
racy.

For the regime’s third anni
versary, about 800 prisoners 
whose Jail terms expire by the 
end of May were amnestied. 
Last week, another 800 p<dltlcal 
prisoners were released from 
military camps and prisons, 
leaving 1,300 penons confined to 
Aegean islands for political rea
sons.

Hundreds of political prison
ers still in Greek Jails began a 
24-hour silence and hunger 
strike today. Reliable sources 
said the prisoners also wore 
black armbands. Prisoners held 
a similar strike on the govern
ment’s anniversary last year.

Unlaas the Teen Center ao-
quires more aduH supervision. 
It Is In danger of being dosed 
for the sumnMr, Mayor Frank 
McCoy reported to the Board of 
Repreaentatlves last night.

The center is housed in a 
building owned by the town and 
located at Vernon Center. While 
Miayor McOoy told of com- 
plalnte received by his office 
and the office of the superinten
dent of echods concerning the 
area around the center, the 
prees was urged not to "paint 
the picture worae than it is and 
not to blow it out of proportion.”

Mayor McCoy said complaints 
have been received oonoemlng 
beer and ^riildiy bottlee and 
other things in the area of the 
center, especially hi the yard 
of the bulkHng next door yddch 
Is used for kindergarten classes, 
^ y o r  McCoy said parents 
bringing their children to the 
school have complained to 
superintendent Raymond Rams- 
ddl.

The mayor noted that a super
visory problem developed a 
couple o f weeks ago. He said 
the number of adults who had 
volunteered to be supervisors, 
has diminished. The hours for 
the center to be open have thus 
had to be cut down.

The mayor said he met with 
several of the adiSt siq>ervisors 
along with Donald Berger, di
rector of recreation and some 
members of the Recreation 
Commission witii the substance

of the meeting being a request 
for assistance.

Mayor McOoy recommended 
that the Recreation Oommieslon 
take steps to provide aasletanoe 
to keep the center open during 
the Summer.

While expressing disappoint
ment that the teens have not 
maintained the building the way 
they should. Mayor McOoy said 
part of the problem Is that the 
building le very old and thus 
more difficult to maintain. He 
suggested that a cleaning outfit 
be hired to get the place in good 
basic condition and then turn it 
back to the teens to take care 
of.

Concerning the complaints 
about the beer and whiskey 
bottles, which have also been 
found scattered around the 
parking lot o! the new school to 
the rear of the building. Mayor 
McCoy said limited measures 
haven’t been successful to cor
rect the problems. He said those 
caught dcring wrong will be tak
en to the police station and 
booked.

Board member James Mc
Carthy said he was under the 
impression that the young 
people wMted to support and 
maintain the center themselves. 
He said if its going to trun into 
a town-supported situation then 
it should be turned into a Com
munity Center.

Mayor McCoy said he did not 
think it would be itecessary to 
have somebody else use it be

cause it Is supported by tl̂ e 
town. However, be said hs can- 
iwt see the town assumlnf re- 
sponflbIHty for what the Teem 
asketl for. He added that It la it  
the teen-agers fault that the 
aduK supervisors are mors or 
less leaving them.

The matter of a paid super
visor will be discussed by the 
Recreation Oommisslon as this 
would have to be «ui item con
sidered in that department’s 
budget.

Poll o f Students 
Sets Drug Use 
At One in Six

WATERTOWN. Conn. (A P )- 
About one student out of six at 
Watertown High School has tak
en drugs that were obtained il
legally, according to a student 
poll.

The results, released Monday, 
fiaU far below the level of drug 
abuse among high school stu
dents estimated by many offi
cials.

Questionnaires filled out by 
1,200 of the school’s 1,390 stu
dents indicated that 16.1 per 
cent of them' had used illegal 
drugs at least once.

Marijuana was the drug list
ed most often—by 161, or 13.4 
per cent, o f the students. The 
use of amphetamines or l>arblt- 
urates was listed by about 0 per 
cent and only six students said 
they had tr i^  heroin.

About 70 per cent of those 
who said they had used drugs 
said they had u s^  them more 
than once.

Drug use by class ranged 
from 10.6 per cent among fresh
men to 32.6 per cent among se
niors.

BOSTON (AP) — Vlotor O. 
Jonfli. form er executive editor 
o f the Boston Globe died today 
in Massachusetts Osnaral Hos
pital after • long lUneas. Hs w«a 
M.

One of the most re^>eoteiil fig
ures In New England Journal
ism, ” Vlo”  as he was oallsd by 
thousands of friends stepped 
down as editor in 1060 but eon- 
tinued to write hte column, 
“ Notes From the Book of an 
Envelope,”  which iqpeared 
three times a week.

He began a career assoclaiUon 
with the Globe In 1996 when he 
became its college cofrespond- 
ent while attendiiig H azard. He 
Joined the Globe staff in 1929 as 
a sports writer and was named 
sports editor in 1933, a position 
he held for 10 years.

He became assistant night ed
itor in 1043. The following year 
he was named war correipaiid- 
ent in the European Theater of 
Operations, and covered the 
American advance through 
France and Germany.

As a war reporter, he left the 
big stories of battles and cam
paigns to others, concentrating 
on individuate and what they 
were doing in the war—and 
what the war was doing to 
them. His stories were studded 
with the names of New Eng
landers from private to general 
but also contained moving de
scriptions of shattered cities, 
dazM i-efugees cmd desperate 
fire fights.

Jones returned in 1946 to be
come night editor, the poeitien

he held for 10 years. Hs bsoom s 
managing editor In 116^ sksou- 
tive editor In IM i. 6Bd a  oMum- 
nlst in 1966.

Bom In W «lllngtoi4 Oorai., on 
Sept. 14, 1906, oon of tbo late 
Rev. John O. and Emma (JtU- 
bey MOHna) Jonea,hs woa oAi- 
eoted In Switisrland and at the 
Ctwote School In Wallingford. 
He was graduated from Har
vard In 1038. As a tormsr Nlo- 
man Fellow In lOtl at Harvard, 
he was sensltlva to the need for 
"a  new breed”  of newspaper
man to cover changing ooodl- 
tiolui.

He leaves fate srWtow, the for
mer Elteabeth Sacha Wstes, and 
three otop-oMldren.

FutMrol arrarigemente wore 
incompleto.

Queen To Hear 
Ligfathouoe

NEW YORK (AP) — Light
house, a IS-piece rorit group 
from Toronto, played a concert 
thte spring with the Toronto 
Symphony. The lost three weeks 
of July, LIghtbouse Is scheduled 
to sp s^  performing srlth the 
Winnipeg BoUet Company, srlth 
special boUete choreographed 
by Brian McDonald. The ihne 
weeks will be divided among (X- 
tawa, Winnipeg and Toronto.

A coinituuMl peifomnanee has 
been scheduled for Queen Sltea- 
beth and her family during the 
engagement in Winmpeg.

If the top of your oaks isn’t 
even, turn the cake over and 
frost on the underskte.

Daley— Mayor 15 Years
CHICAGO (AP) — Richard J. 

Daley Observed the completion 
of 16 years as mayor of Chicago 
in City Hall ceremonies Monday 
attended by some 200 buslneaB, 
union and legtelaUve leaders.

Daley has been mayor of Chi
cago longer than any of Ms pre
decessors, having been first 
elected in April I960.

Mother Calls
DEUrVER (AP) — After State 

Rep. Richard Lamm was inter
viewed on a national trievislon 
news show, he received a tele
phone call. It was his mother in 
Florida catling and her first re
mark was, “ When did you grow 
that beard?”

More Security With
FALSE TEETH
While Eating, Talking
Don't be SO afraid that your false 

teeth will come loose or drop just at 
the wrong time. For more security 
and more comfort, sprinkle famoiu 
PASTEETH Denture Adhesive le w 
der on your plates. FASTEKTH 
holds dentures firmer longer. l<akes 
eating easier. PASTEETH la alka
line—won’t sour under dentures. 
No gummy, gooey, pasty taste. Den
tures that fit are essential to health.

your dentist regularly. Get 
PASTEETH at all drug counters.

NOW'S THE TIME TO ORDER YOUR

ROLL UP 
AWNINGS

For Windows, Patios 
and

Door Canopies . . .  
18 Decorator Colors!

Sw M* For A  Good Dool On:—
ALUMINUM

DOORS •  STORM WINDOWS
GUTTERS •  JALOUSIES

FREE ESTIMATES —  EASY TERMS

BILL TUNSKY 
Phone 649-9095

PREVIEW of 
SUMMER

IMPOSSIBLE TO AIR CONDITION? LET NORMAN'S 
EXPERTS SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMS. . .  CO M E IN TODAY

FRIGIDAIRE 8,000 ITU 
PRESTIGE AIR CONDITIONER

WESTINGHOUSE 
5,000 BTU —  T15 VOLTS 

LIGHTWEIGHT. EASY TO INSTAU

AT NORMAN'S

11.000 BTU — IIS VOLTS 
PHILCO-FORD ROOM 

AIR CONDITIONER

IIS VOLTS 
ONLY

SMNM

A  SMALL DEPOSIT 
WILL HOLD YOUR 
AIR CONDITIONER 

UNTIL NEEDED

FREE HOME AIR CONDITIONER
SURVEY

BTU AIR CONDmONIR
I  FILL IN THC BOOM DIMKNSIONI AND TMB TYPE O F E ^

u n s Ts

Compact 
6000 BTU!

'Fashionette 6000 
loom  Air Conditioner

• Fresh Air Exchanger
• Ten Position Automatic 

Thermostat
• Two Fan Speeds
• 4-Way Air Direction

Modal AGKEeeiF

Uto this oasy>to-fiff>otft form and 
wo'll ghfo you a froo, unbiasod and 
hoiwst appraisal as to what sixo 
and mocM air condMonor b bool 
for 'your homo and bushum. Ju t  
stop by our edr conditioning dopart* 
mont and loovo thb coupon with 
any ono of our salosmon . . . Ro- 
mombor thorn's no chorgo and no 
obligoHon!
AN you hovo to do b chock off and 
flN In tbo roquirod infonnertion . . .
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Hebron

Tomboyi 7, in Road Safety Film
Oy ANNK ra rr  

(Herald Oorreeporflertl)
Borbam Btbun, eevan-yaaivDld 

daughter of Mr. and Mm. John 
SUom of Boot St., to oppearliig 
In a  televtoksi commercial <m 
rood safety that bos Juot bean 
rteeooed nationally^

‘Hte commerolal to beteg 
ohown locaUy «n  CSuumel 8 oa 
w«U oa on 360 ototions through
out the country, wMfa a total 
antiolpatod ohowing of 80,000 
timea

with another ritild, BsuiMra, 
a flnst grader at CMtood HUl 
School, dtocussee the merito of 
“ Looking Out For Ihe Other 
Quy."

It might be hard tor (hoee 
who know Barbara aa the tom
boy who normally lives In a 
cowboy euit or baseball outfit 
to recognise her as the cute 
little red-headed girl In the com
mercial.

Two days were allowed for 
the shooting, but the fact that 
the diSdren were a couple of 
“ proa”  enabled the actual film- 
Ing to be completed In two 
hours.

Barbara previously poeed for 
sutverttofaig riidea for one of 
Hsutford’s  Insurance oompantes 
and has acted locally in churdi 
fuid school ptays. EOie seems to 
have inherited her acting abili
ty from her talented family.

Her father, who was born In 
Bingland, started hie acting 
career at the age of four and 
did playa not only in England 
but also in Africa.

Ftor the past several year* he
^  The annual Hartford County Mias Peggy Jacobs of Mancbea-
for various oomimimty fe e le r  Show soonsored by Margaret Cabelus

^  Greater Hartford Oounty*^-H Horae ot Kensington serving as rlng-

He recently dirteted the Po- thl'*4-K '*’ *®*’« he free parking
dlum Players in “ Death of a Bradley Field Rt. 76. Windsor children under 12 wlU be 
Salesman:”  n West Hartford loc ŝ, rain or shine. It U open a*»itted  free. The proceeds of
theater group In ”My Fair j l  and <he rijow are to benefit the
Lady,”  and a Hartford group in unjer. Hartford County 4-H Outdeor
‘Separate Thbles.’ g, format Center in Miariborough.
Slbun presently to directing this year with a special divis- co-chairmen of this event

the filming of a. television docu- ion, the 4-H Fitting and Showing " c  Mrs. Horace O. W ilcox of 
mentauy on dniga. The abow. Division, open to current 4-H Kensington and Mrs. Frank J. 
“ You’re (3olng To Be The Death members oiily, showing their Conway of Manchester. The 
of Me Yet,”  will be aired this own projects and Judged by show secretary is lilrs. Thomas
Sunday at noon on Channel 8. special 4-H Judge, Gary Keefe K. McGrath of Kensington and

Barbara^ mother, Katherine, of Amston. This division will the assistant secretary is Mrs. 
also has been active with the start at 9:30 a.m. in a separate Charies Katan of West Granby. 
Podhun Players and at present ring and will offer its own Richard Woolam and Clayton 
to working with an 'East Hart- Champion and Reserve Chairip- Mather, both of South Windsor, 
ford group in a  OUbeitt end Sul- Jon. are In riiarge of the ring crews.
Uvan ' production. Mrs. SHnui Other divisions, open to all J<hn Quinlan of Windsor Locks 
also win be touring the area riders, offering Championships is the Show Steward and Mrs. 
soon in a one-act play. and Reserve Chami^onshlps, John 'VuUo of Glastonbury is

Barbara’s older slater, Pene- are the Open English, Hunter, trophy chairman. Programs 
lope, a fifth grader at the Jumper and Pony to be Judged may be obtained from any of 
CUtoad H il School, has done her by Ray Little of the Westbrook the committee membera, club 
share of adtttig: (me tbVtitM pbo- Hunt Club of Westbrook. leaders or contact Mrs. Conway
ed for various publicity shots, CSiainiplon and Reserve at 267 Hackmatack St.
acted in school plays and re- Champlonshius are also being Menlbero of the HUlstown 
cently starred as Lady Macbeth awarded in the Junior Western, Leather Pounders of Manches- 
In an "ESvenlng o f the Theater”  Senior Western and GymMiana ter led by Mrs. Howard Jacobs 
production presented by Girl pivisltMis to b^ Judged by Blue planning to take part in the 
Scout Junior Troop 6061. ^

The fam ily hopes that some , ,  ̂  ̂ .
day they wlU aOl be able to act 
together in the same play.

Volunteers Aid 
Bloodm obile at 

Aircraft Visit
The quarterly visit of the Red 

Cross Bloodmobile to tha Pratt 
and Whitney East Hartford 
plant opened today.

This huge undertaking is the 
largest operation in the state 
and will result in the drawing of 
over 2,400 pints of Mood, an 
amount sufficient to supply all 
Connecticut hospitals for one 
week.

More than 380 Red Cross 
volunteers will be participating 
in this throe-day Bloodmobile 
with 86 trained workers and 10 
registered nurses on duty dur
ing each of the seven shifts, in
cluding the midnight shift draw
ing.

To staff this mammouth op
eration, the Greater Hartford 
Red Cross Chapter has recruit
ed volunteers from the follow
ing 'areas: Avon, Simsbury, 
Canton, Farmington, Manches
ter, Rockville and Glastonbury. 
In addition, the Red O oss 
chapters in Bristol, New Bri
tain, Columbia and Middlesex 
County are also sending volun
teer workers.

Manchester and Nathan Hale 
(Rockville area) day wlU be to
morrow when the entire opera
tion will be staffed by workers 
from these areas.

fcW.J
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Entries for Spring Fine Art Exhibit
(Heratd photo by BuoeiTMus)

Mrs. Richard Jennings, left, 8 at 7:30 p.m. The public is in- awards; Mrs. Eklward Atkinson son, publicity; Mr. and Mra.
president of the Manchester 'vlted to the show. and Miss Shirley Dobson, en- C^rl Carlson, hanging and

ch e s tw ^ ^  Arts Association, holds a Jennings U chairman of tries; Mrs. Edward Pinavlch, placement of entries; hb*. Ron-
HhfohiH- naintlna bv Mrs. DoneiH I ^ » ’ Betko, re- aid Wlnther, floral arrang-

ed by Mrs. Bruce Ronson, freehments; Mrs. Robert John- ments.

Barbara Sibun—Gilead Hill student in national TV ad.

4-H Horse Show May 3 
To Include New Division

Mrs. Lucille Smith, Mrs. Bertha Wlthey, right. It is one of the 
Shinn, Mrs. Howard Boyd. works which will be exhibited

Also, Mrs. Mary Garaventa, at the aasociatlon’s annual 
Ifcs. Louise Parmakian, Mra. Spring Art Exhibit to be held 
Anne Reed, Mrs. Madeline May 7 through May 9 at Mott’s 
Dieterte, Mrs. Eidna Harria, Community Hall on E. Middle 
Mrs. Ullian Hattin, Mra. Bar- Tpke.
bara Cox, Mrs. Irene Cameron. Carl Patemostro, director of 

Also, Mrs. Russell MacKen- the Connecticut Gallery of Fine 
diick, Mrs. Ethel Hubbard. Arts, Hartford, will Judge the 
Mrs. Robert Knight, Mrs. exhibit. Awards will be made 
Irene Brennan, Mrs. Lucille Co- May 7 at 8 p.m. Refreshments 
vey, Mrs. Lillian Banks and will be served 
Mra. Maybelle Newton. demonstration will be held -May

Pigeons in Violation, 
But Variance Possible

however, that the Wlttke’s wlH 
not meet with much opposition 
from them if they attend next 
month’s meeting to ask to keep 
the pigeons tinder the provisions 
of a variance.

In other action, Bernard 
KasuUd Jr. o f 71 Hilliard St., 
an Industrial Zone, was granted

By MARGARET AVUSIO
(Herald Reporter) _________________ _____  ______

Long live the pigeons was the cry last night of the a special exception fc>r”a  cer-
. A "i»intlng many pigeon fanciers and friends and neighbors of Mr. tificate of approval and general
1 be held May »nd Mrs. Wittke of 9-11 Bank St. who attended a meet- r«pair«r'a Ucenae at this k>ca-

------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------  ing of the Zoning Board of Appeals. They had come to *****/*” ■ *• *‘* '8  “• h*"® conduct-
1  1 3  I  protest Town Building Inspector Thomas Monahan’s or-

V F ¥¥1 J T ^ r O p O S f t J .  Wittke’s pigeons be removed. et al o f 4(U-40S
Some observers said it was Center St., Buoineas Zone n .

Rejected by C-DAP the longest and most emotional- a number of previous cases, ETMited a variance to erect 
ly charged case ever to appear most either in Manchester or f  ■**?
^ fore  members of the zoning Connecticut, dating as far back

A e 1 . A. board, who are accuatomed to as 1938 whldh involved the ^  Ntreot line than
A  proposal to create the position of an ombudsman dull evenings deciding whether keenliw of ^4<*ens keimete a* **»*• locatk**.

who would “act as a problem expediter for the citizens or not a  few signs can be con- r„,bwts horses smi other snil ***** granted
of the town in the resolution of problems” was turned atructed larger than the zoning mals.  ̂ special exceptlmi to convert
down last night by the Manchester C-DAP Agency. reguiati<^ allow. ^  these cases Attv r « ^ ^ z^ * aThe idea tor the oonhudsman -----------------------------------------— Protesting the keeping of the * oi inese ca s«, Atty. summit St., Reatdenoe Zone A,
— conceived as a kind of “ ar- ™ . . . .  racing pigeons, which the Witt- m*®**** reported, people were into a two-fomliy dwelling.
W tr a ^ ^ ^ e “  c l S ^  ^ d  c^ u n ica tlo n s  he’s 20-year.oId son, Rudl, en- f ^ * »  variances which allow- Mr. and Mra. John Kactnarez-

- -  Joy® “  ® hobby pets, was ®** «*®n> *<> keep their animais, yk, n . Main St., Buzinesa
ftctals ^througti periodic neigh- Atty Herbert A. Phelon Jr., on indicating that they were am- zone H, withdrew their request
borhood forums. hehnif nt hu T>oi...ntci whose sidered in transgression of son- for a variance to erect a  free-ed by Dr. Sedrick Rawlins, a 

member of the C-DAP Agency.
He submitted the idea on a 

list of goals and obJecUvea for

classes 
the

show are Rory and Danny Kib- 
be, Sharon and Jimmy Ed
wards, Candy and Cindy Con-

behalf of his parents
To encourage each of the property abuts that of the Witt- ***S regulations. Atty. Phelon standing ground sign closer to

town’s civic, fraternal, social ke’s. recommended thalt the Wittkes the stneelt line than permittod
interoersonal T O m m unic^^  religious organizations to Atty. Phelon’s case was strong P®* **e given a flat okay, whidt at thU location. 
w t T  t X  a t T m ^ S r ^  “ ***« ®***»*«»* *® «***»*vl*>ce «« ln g  ^  ***>uld be used aa a Paul A. Gagnon, M Santina
aaenev niembera last nlrht “Sency of the local government, licials not to grant the Wlttke’s Pr®**®̂ *** *>y almost anyone In Dr., Rural Residence Zone, was 

iDr "**®** ***® CS***®"* Advlsoiy appeal, but the door was stUl “ *y resl**ential sane in town, grarited a variance to erect an
imrt Committee. left open for the family to ap- **?* *>« feoulred to seek permls- addition to his dwelling and a
intermediary is needed to steer T® develop and employ P*y **> keep pigeons under the **>*̂ / variance of the regu- garage five feed from the eoot

or official in solrinf their oroh- ***«»US** surveys, poUs, etc.) for After evidence from  Atty. Joel  ̂ ^Bruno DubeJdo, 182 W. Middle
lems, and he was the only mem- numltorlng the sentiments of in- Janendo. representing tb« rebuttlM Tpke., Business Zona H .^w as

w te f o T ^ p i S S ^  dlvdduaU. and community Wittka’e, maintaining that the which foUowed, Atty. Janenda ^*>*«1 • »
The rest (rf t h e ^ S ^ n r e o -  K ô̂ P® *** connection with parti- P*S«*ona are neither a health •;®‘ ‘®':®*®1 ” ** Previous claim f^ -sten dln g ^ t M  ground
It municipal issues. hazard nor in violation of zoning Ĵ ® ®*‘® ” ®***'®*‘

^  Subgoal B : The achievement regulation., and after an enuv ^
ent aided with former 
Director John Garslde,

Manclieator Evtsdng Berald ® ^„   ̂ ipjie two permanant rings will
Hebron Oorraapondeat, Anne start at 10 a.m. with Mias 
Em^ toL 888-8971. Kathy Lawton of South Windsor,

awarded in S  * ^ y “ ' l ^ y  * jL > te .' ^ T 'h ^ ^ eiT tila t^ ta '^ I^ U sh ^  of“ w irin g  r e l^ to n d U ^ " '"^  h t o l l^ ^ e cati(», with the provtsion that.
Connie Wittke and John Gara
venta.

n n  ■•LiL-GLASSES by^-n
DeBella and Reale Opticians

Complete 
Eye Glass 

Service

Contact

Rum  DeBella

18 Asylum St.
Room 104 

Tel. 522-0767 
Hartford Enrico F. Reale

Yale Groups To Vote 
On Panther Support

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 
Yale students and teachers meet 
Umight to vote on whether to 
stage a strike in support of the 
Black Panthers on trial in New 
Haven.

The mass meeting was set up 
by a 33-26 vote Monday night 
by the University Senate, an aid- 
■visory body.

Eight Panthers, including na
tional chairman Bobby G. Seale, 
are awaiting trial in Superior 
Court in the slaying of Alex 
Rackley. Two are fighting extra
dition from Colorado.

A student strike was urged 
Sunday night by local Panther 
leader Douglas Miranda, who 
told a group on campus that 
“ the Panther and the Bulldog 
(the sym'bol of Yale) have got 
to get together.”

“ We’d be creating an unneeded .. . to present a number of facte N**5koIas Mnrzialo, town health Yankee Aluminum Door Ooip.,
position.”  Garslde said it should o L l ^ l ^ e  s S Z , ^  W s ^ e  ®*«‘®*'*‘ . ®‘*y‘**« *1*®* «*® P**®®**® “  ^  ' 8 “ ®^®“® ^be part of the function of the ^  supporting his side ^ and H, was granted permtoalon to
town manager and his aasia- 'm jecuves unaer u . tm, i ^  ®***®*‘ medical evidence stating apply again after leas time bad
tants to act as ombudsmen. To encourage inter-communl- A ti^ « ie io n  the ^geons constantly elapsed than the one-year limit

A second proposal which . *Y dialogues on areawlde prob- Inde^ in vi^atlon of son- ha^yj^ pigeons can contract a tor a special exceplUon for a
would have created a Town In- *®ms Quough use of workshops “ 3  f®S*"atMxis m ice, for a <uaease. cerUflcaite of approval and near
formation Center was also ***** **■« under the Joint spon- Rewdmee Zme B, ^  **M ̂  Atty. Janenda also showed a car dealer’s ticense to airil camp
turned down, on grounds that it sorahlp of area local govern- property to allowed wm oi is not from Town Manager Rob- trallew at this location. Tl»e
was utmecessary. The proposal ments and-or area civic organ!- *** acccssoi^ u o ^  An accea- Welsa in answer to a request ^BA felt there is suMciant avi- 
would have mq̂ îlied the center “ «ons. »**ry **««, “  , from the board of saying that dence for them to Teconflder the
“ wltii a director supported Joint- To foster self-help programs ^aw neSring that to "to- P>Seons are not in violation request.

of zoning regulations.ly by the town and local clric (in lieu of government-run pro- 
agencies to inform the citizenry grams) for individuals or 
of the programs available to groups that are willing to un- 
theih, to receive ideas from the dertake programs to meet spe- 
citizenry, and to coordinate cial needs of people in the com-
citizen participation activities.”  munlty. piiided”  in the zonin<r renria-

The remainder of the inter- To encourage active and ra- „  traditionally ^ < S ! S l  wutee’r  i i r ^ t  T ^ f o T a
personal communlcationB goals ^wnslve community member- ••excluded”  and said there to no i® / "?* j®*’*'*? ®
^  Objectives pasoed ship in such actlvlUes as the ®. »»*®?’ ''*‘>‘®»‘  .*®

I the 12th anc
final "problem area”  to be con- **•■ wortiiwhlie endeavors.

*** .***® He claimed that the Wittke’s To flour a  greased boktng
Z Z ’ *''*** ^  *  tisrage or tool received a building permit p€ui, shake a spoonful o f flour 

1 .. t *** *®*' * pigeon coop, but around in the pan until It to
.< ^  * J '™ ‘***' * 1  Kulldlng Inspector khmahan evenly coated. Remove the ex-

***® *®**”* •*»>®**’ ***®" ®®®»**««'' *»y ««**iy *»wiin» «**•

mously. This was'the 12th and United E ^  Appeal and slml- for “ J J ^ th l^ k l'to ^finoi Wra laT wortii'u^le endeavoFs. « _.J___ _____ r% Bomeuiing- iik€ looia.Residence Zone B.
sidered by the agency in plan- J o  encour^e each cltlzm  of '"A ttyT 'ph rion  aieo produced to^^on e^^ptJitZ ^r^^®M Zon 
nlng toward en over-all Commu- ***® *®wn *® **®®®*n® ***v*rfved In d igram s to show how close to- to ^ush into ^ t e ^ m ^ d ^ lv e  
nlty Development Action Plan ®®»**® ®®P®*̂  *** ***®. ®*î ' gether are the houses in this the cnee hut iZ Z dnity Development 
for Manriieater.

Pre-Opening
(AFTEB s YEARS OF PLANNING AND CONSTRUCTION)

Another Preotigo Ultra<iModorn $750,000

Eiiropean HEALTH SPA
We ore Completing PhcHo No. 1 of Our Chentor Mombonhip 

EnroNmont. Low Chenter. Membership Rates Available Only During
Our Pre-Opening

Faciliriet for Women Focilitie* for Men

e Hot Mineral Baths 
e Uitra-MPdern Health d u b  

for Men
e Luxurioua Figure 

Contouring Salon for Ladies 
e Patented Electrical 

Reducing Machine 
e Machonicai Body 

Reproportkmlng Machlnea 
e Figure Contouring and 

Flrmliig Machines

FACILITIES INCLUDE
s Tropical Health Bor 
e Mild Progreastve Reste- 

tance Exercising Machines 
• Swlaa Facial Machlnea 
a Hydro Swlrt Pool 

TTOatmente .
, a FlnnWi Sauna Room 
e Private UKra-Violet 

Beauty Ray Sun Booths 
e Lounge and Resting Area 
e MANY OTHERS

e OU of Ehicalyptus 
Iidtalation Room

• Grecian Swimming Pool 
e Cold Plunge Pool
e Private ThermoataUc 

Controlled Showers 
e Private Dressing Rootns
• Private dothea Locken 
a Yoga Relaxation Room' 
a Individual Programs and

Personal Extraordinary 
Service

Low Charter Membership Rates
Available Only During Our Pre-Opening

515 MIDDLE TFKE. (WEST). MANCHESTER 647-1471
(IV*. Bleekt Wett of Mie Mflweheefr Shopping Parfcade)

turai, pohtlcal, social or reU-
11^  ®**** pootograpnz TO snow niembera themselves had little

The major goal for interper- ' “ ® j L f  ^  ®*®"® “ *® ^****«*’"  *>*««** problem coming to a unanimous
sonal communications was ®®®P *s to his parents’ property, decision Uter in closed session,
adopted as follows: “ To ®*5 P®*̂ **®* particl^Uon. There was also evidence from Although some of the mem-
strengthen, sustain, and en- To eTCOuragette local rom- health officials stating that bera admitted their “ aentlmen- 
courage avenues that provide n*'“ '*catlons media to m a in t^  pigeons are carrisre of mites tal”  Inclination to allow tite 
for the reaUzation of Ideas, the ' ’®**“ '***T programs tor parasitic disease and a let- Wittke’s  to keep the
resolution of problems, and the ***® ***®****®®*®** ®* /***“  “ *** *®‘ ter from real estate broker they agreed unanimourty to 
achievement of constructive ®“ ®® ^  c®***™******!™®® mat- jy^jiard P. Hayes dalmtng that support the building inspector’s 
dialogue among individuals, **”  “  interest. pigeon coops tend to depreciate action since the pigeons are not

the value of surrounding prop- an "accessory use”  and aregroups and organizations ot the 
commiuiity.”

Under that major goal, the
Hie agency members plan to erty. thus in 'Violation of zoning regu-

^*‘y- *’ **®*®" ***** “ ®* ^̂ ®* ***® >®**®“  *>*• R«9*<leno® B7
*®S®*li^r^th taslJ^iYie c ^ :  *=“ ® P~**®®<*®*» *» «»* lliey  did maka R epparant,

plus ft ONI OC ODj6CUV66l OT  ̂ a# iU a _____ __________________ ________________

FREE
CABIN SITE 
IN MAINE

An znntial. 0 3 .80.. fw
Into c«mp. hunt, tlih 

our woodland tnd 
ttrva A d ^  I, nrantod fiM to 
memtora who buIkT a caUn. Tha 
PVPtrty.la an hour’* drtv* tram 
y * . StoU captUl. AuzuiU.. W* d«*lm BocUoa* ot .thl* land to 
to dtvtloped tor tto purpo** S  
acnailM  tto vtluo ot addlUonal 
land hownt*. Thoio Inttrtited wrltti Edmund Q. Bum*

NORTH AMERIOAN 
PAPER OOliPAHY

R«yiMw4 Ciwiiiewo IMa.
Hewffc, New h n e v  on o i

____* a* 1 Al. , men, for a final review of the
^  "  P«bUc safety and transporta-

rouows: tlon goals and objectives, as
Sub ^  A : The development o,ey were modified and adopted 

of meebantoms for encouraging the agency, 
citizen participation In municl-  ̂ ^
pal affairs.

Objectives under A :
Rubber auction cups nailed to 

ttie undeiwkle oorners of tlw 
To establtoh the Oltizena Ad- small cMldren’s toy cheat ltd 

vtoory Oommlttee as an on- will save UtOe fingeia from in
going body for the study of mu- jtiry and cut down loud banging 
nioipal affairs.

-h

VERY SPECIAL 
PRICES ON LARRE 

DRIVEWAYS

LIBERAL NNANCING

BUSY KILN CERAM IC  
AND GIFT SHOP

540 BAST MIDDLE TPKE. MANCHESTER 
Phone 649-0201

We are now startins new classes in the instruction 
o f making ceramics.

Momhiff, Afternoon and Evening dasses 
Monday to Friday

IF YOU DONT GET OUR ESTIMATE YOU MAY 
BE PAYING TOO BfUCH

BITUMINOUS DRIVEWAYS
FBBE BOX OF FI/IW BRS WITH EVERT IHBB B Sm iATBi 

Pboae Us Today. Hot. Bituminous Driveways Inatelled By Expetto, Drtvearay Re 
Driveways Sealed Tool Up to 5 Yeoei Flnaaciiif AvoUabls. F m m  lODteYt

Offer Expires Bfay 1#, Itl#

C A N  PAVINR AND CONSTRUCTION 00., NNL
West Street, Baltoa, Osoo. 

OOMMERTgAL and RESIDENTIU.
•49 6888 — Out of Town, OaUOaltoet, Day or WlgEt
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Space Engineers Examine 
Data on Apollo 13 Mishap

Tolland County 
Superior Court

Bolton

DIVOROIiB
Divorces were granted last

spa ce  c e n te r , Houston 10:06:2»—Oxygen flow to the 
(AP) Suddenly and without fuel cells, normally as gas, be- 
wanilnif—^  10:01:87 p.m. EST gins oscillating.
—power surged through an 10:06:88—Voltage suddenly week by Superior Court Judge
elsctrioal circuit In the Apollo 18 drops on the same circuit where Paul J. Driscoll to: 
ervloa module. the voltage surge occurred. N anc/ R. VanKuren of Lan

caster, N.Y., formerly of Veî

Third Period Honor Roll 
Announced at High School

Withdrawal
Y i n  le d id i  proved. This left the Impression 

in aalson that A)

er eonsuHatlcn with )Ms oom- 
manders In the field. He did not 
say the field commanders ap-

Nixon Keeps 
P a c e  Up 

On Pullout

tank

in Saigon that Abrams may not 
r * !  •. • agree with Nixon’s decision, but

1 O  lections ihat the President gave some »
ground by < not committing 

WASHINQTON (AP) — PraM- Abrams to a short-range thneta- 
dent Nixon apparently hopes to

--------   ̂  ̂  ̂ w __ A defuse Vietnam as a poHtlcal Is- Nixon also said his decision ••Second, a fair polltloal solu-
Oeer, Grade 12, received high entry and Trtland have proved m the 1970 elections with his the approval of the Saigon tion should reflect the existing
honors at the end of the third conclusively that city hall can i^rprlse announcement of troop government. President Nguyen peiaUonshlp of pollUcal forces
marking period at the high be beaten If your cause Is Just, withdrawals spanning a year. yan Thleu has Indicated that he v t̂hln South Vietnam. We n -

Diane Leiner, Grade 9, and The statement went on to 
Cheryl AnsakM and Pamela say. "The pec^le of Bolton, OoV'

(Continued from Page One)

your arguments are logical and Virtually up to the moment Is In no hurry to see a fast cognise the complexity of shap-
Seven minutes later on that 10:07:28—Pressure In 

Monday night a week ago. No. 2 Jumps, to 976 psi. w VnnKnren school.
t T ^ e '^ ^ r t S t T ja iJ l^ ir ^  w a ^ '* ^ ^ 2 l “ J n l!^ lM “ de* n k e r ^ n . f^ e r ly  of Vernon, *n>e “a ^ain-ott of"Ln'erican Vroops: In jng'Il^hiery'(dtat w ^ ^
S n r X jr ^ S S T w  3r ^ ^ nS ^ T s m 3  ^  d t  «>" of Intolerable cruel- honors for that p e r ^ : ™ ^  *?**®‘“ ' his last major statement on the a ^ rtlon  p^ltlcal power In

ty. She was granted custody of Grade 9, Robin A d d ^ . FU^- credit should glwn to Don In Wa^ln^  ^  for an- ^^tlon, he told a news confer- Vietnam. We are flexible:
oHit M  qsex iM , »l.m >  mllM 10;d7:»-Pr™ ,iir« itUI riiliw. ^  umounemnit Irtull ! ! S d “  S . 'S ?  iSSISf mSI”*  ^  *

over radio data seeking the flow to fuel cells still oscillating, alimony, 
cause of pressure fluctuations 10:07:48—Pressure climbs to Joan H. Utter from Norman
and to learn why one of the 1,004 pal, the pressure at which E. Utter, both of Ellington, on
ship's oxygen tanks ruptured. a relief valve should have grounds of Intolerable crurity.

The data, called telemetry, opened. She was granted custody of
raises sevei^ questions. 10:07:44—Pressure reaches Its three minor children with siq>-

When pressure began building maxlmumi—1,006 pal. port payments of $80 per week
to the critical point In one of the 10:07:46—Pressure drops to for each of the two younger chll-
oxygen tanks, why dldnt’ a, spe- 1,004 pal. Temperature rises fur- dren and $30 per week alimony,
clal valve relieve the pressure? ther. Teresa P. Sikoskl of South

What caused the voltage 10:07:49—Oxygen tank No. 2
surge and, five minutes later, a suddenly Indicates a five per of Vernon on grounds of Intoler-
voltage drop In Ute same clr- cent Increase In oxygen quanti- able cruelty. She was granted
cult? ty. custody of one minor child with

What can be d«ie to detect 10:07:82—Tank No. 2 pressure support payments of $22.80 per
such an emergency and prevent dropping, now at 966 psl. week and transfer of Interest Ip
It? 10:07:86—Thnk No. 2 rup- real estote as alimony.

It may be several weeks be- hires. George A. Crandall of Man-
fore the answers are
they can be found. perature Jumps, to phis 84 de- of Coventry on grounds of

Here is a chronology of events grees. Oxygen tank No. 1 pres- tolerable cruelty,
engineers say cire slgnificcuit: sure drops to 782 psl. Normal la

10:01:87 p.m.—A nine-volt *21 pel.
electrical surge In one of the 10:07:86—Master caution and
circuits In the service module. warning light appears In the 

10:08:08—Pressure In oxygen spacecraft, 
tank No. 2 drops to 891 pounds 10:07:88— T̂ank No.
per square inch—psl—from the steady decrease in 
nonnal 924 psl. spurting oxygen.

10:08:88—Ground controllers 10:06:19—Tank No. 1 pressure
ask astronauts to turn on a fan drops, to 892 pal. 
inside tank No, 2 to stir the llq- 10:08:20—Lovell r a d i o e s ,
uld oxygen cmd keep its temper- "Hey, we’ve got a problem 
ature uniform. here.”

Grade 10, Steven Dascanlo,
Enrico Plano, Eric Geer, Thom
as Manning, Marie Paggloll,
Craig Potterton, Stephen Sher
man, Sharon Smith and Joan project.”
Vancour. Bulletin Board

Grade 11, Wendell Blther, The Board of Finance will 
Donna Cafre, Sharon Carpenter, meet tonight at 7:30 In the Oom- 
Mlchale Clark, Jessica Conley, munlty Hall fireplace room, 

oikllki Michele Plano, Paula Goodwin, The assessor and building In- 
Wlndsor from Robert 8. Slkoskl ^  spector’s office will be closed

ra Miner, Terri OueHette, Thursday and Friday.

the people of Bolton who signed to his spacing since the with 
petition and supported. our drawals started last Juna 
cause and enabled the town of with his new 180,000-man re- 
Bolton to take a strong, united turn order, Nixon is still bring- 
stand against this unnecessary ing the boys home from Viet'

South Vietnam beyond 1970. “ And third, we will abide by
Lt. Gen. Julian J .Elwell, who the outcome of the political 

commanded UB. forces In process agreed upon.”
10,000 square miles stretching Nixon said Hanoi had failed to 
from the coast through Saigon win either militarily or poMtlcal- 

. . , to Cambodia, said last week jy in South Vietnam,
at abemt the same pace m  after nine months of with- "They thought they could win

befow but the next stage wou d̂ ^^wals “ at a fairly rapid politic J ly  l ^ e  United States,”
not have to be announced until ^ate,”  the military commanders he said. "This proved to be theirnext spring. need “ a digestion period where

Pamela Small and Blaine Ten
or.

Grade 12, Jane Bergeron, 
Barbara Brecketto, Linda Cavi- 
gan, Jean Hoar, Mary Ann Lo
di, Elizabeth O’Reilly, Patricia

The organizational meeting of 
the Republican Town Com
mittee that was scheduled for 
tonight has been postponed un- 
U1 April 28.

The Council of Catholic Worn-
found, If Pressure drops to zero. Tern- Chester from Jean L. Crandall piom-ija  ̂ Dana Sherwood, Sara en will sponsor a Rummage and an announcement during cam-

Whlle Nixon left himself room yoy settle things down and 
to announce a further pull-out rearrange things a bit and then 
cloeer to the November elec- take a new look at It.”
thins—"we shall withdraw moie ________________
than 180,000 over the next year 
if we make progress on the ne
gotiating front”—he may have 
figured that:

—He would be accused of ma
nipulating for political gain with

Thompson, CSieryl Titcomb, Di
ana Williams and Martha 

Donna Courtrlght of Vernon Young, 
from Larry Courtrlght of Ken- Abeam on Airport
ner. La., on grounds of Intoler- Aloyslus Aheam, a apokes- 
able cruelty. She was granted man for a group of Bolton resl-

Attic Treasure Sale at the 
church hall on May 1 from 6 
p.m. to 9 p.m. and on May 2 
from 9 ajn. to 12 p.m.

There will be a meeting of

paign time 
—Whatever announcement he 

made then would be attacked by 
antiwar critics as not enough. 
With

Civilians Hit 
By Rifle Fire 
In Cambodia
(Continued from Page One)
Premier Lon Nol said 

a 180,000-man flgiure out today that measures taken 
his supporters could at against Vietnamese Uving in the

most fatal miscalculation.
"In this great free country of 

ours, we debate—we disagree, 
sometimes violently— b̂ut the 
mistake the totalitarians make 
over and over again is to con
clude that debate In a free coun
try Is proof of weakness . .  . 
America has never been defeat
ed In the proud 190-year history 
of this country and we shall not 
be defeated in Vietnam.”

The U.S. Command Issued 
figures today supporting Presi
dent Nixon's statement Monday 
night that the number of Ameri
cans killed in action dturing the 
first three months of this year 
was "the lowest first quarter 
level In five years.”

The command said 1,099

Naugatuck Uniroyal Operates

Labor Disputes Continue; 
Goodyear, Ozark Lines Hit

Joanne Pumt Butler from 
Robert F. Butler, both of Ver
non, grounds of Intolerable 
cruelty. She was granted cus
tody of three minor children 
with support payments of $20

____ ____ per week for each child and $1
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS board annoimced its plan €kfter per year alimony.

The Goodyear Tire A Rubber negotiations broke off Monday On April 8. Nola F. Marr from 
Oo. has been struck by 23 000 u deadlock over money Jfilton Richard Marr, both of

 ̂ * is su e s  ^"ValitmKIfk <P9Wtt*wla

the coaches and managers of now,
custody of two minor children dents who <qqx»ed the propoe- the baseball program tonight at least cite an In-prooesa grand country were “only the" c«»e -

1 begins with support payments of $17.80 ed Bolton-Coventry airport, has 7:80 In the Community Hall, total of 268,000 withdrawals — quence of a war Imposed on
pressure, per week for each child and $1 Issued a statement on the Men are needed to manage two about half the GIs out In Nix- Cambodia.”

per year alimony. decision not to proceed with teams. Any men interested In on’s two years. Speaking about press reix>rts Americans were killed In action
Linda G. Woodcuck from plans tor the airport. He said umpiring are asked to call elth- 8®"- Edmund S. Muskle, the dealing with Cambodian treat- in January, February and 

Randall K. Woodcock, both of the decision “proves once again er Dr. Leventhal, Rt. 44A or Democrats’ 1968 choloe for vice ment of Vietnamese nationals, March In the four previous
Manchester, on grounds of In- the strength of the democratic Henry Ryba, Notch Rd. president, prompUy made plain ^on Nor declared: "We are years the totals for those
tolerable cruelty. She was process, and that the voice of -------- **® ^  dropping Vietnam as very surprised to note JoumaHs- nionths 8184 In 1969 4 689 in
granted custody of two minor the people. wUl be heard If Manchester Evening Herald ““  "
children with support paymenU citizens exercise Uielr right to Bolton Spring CorreMKmdent 
of $22.80 per week for each child apeak out loud and clear.”  CAthy D’ltalla, tel. 649-8609. 
and $1 per year alimony.

Issues and Figures

Education Bills in Congress 
Earmarked by Controversy

an issue and put his finger on clrcJes were giving capital 
wrhat bid6 to be a key Vietnam importance to events flowing 
argument in the 1972 prwlden- ^  aggression and ttunlng 
tlal campaign prdlminarlea gway from the essential aspect

of a nation being attacked.”The Maine senator said Nix-

1968,
1966.

2,126 In 1967 end 1,224 in

on’s statement suggests "that 
b e g i n n i n g  sometime next

The comment was made In an 
Interview with the French gov
ernment television network here

reported by the Cambodian Vietnam will level off at some- ^ency.
thing like 284,000 tor an Indefi
nite period.”

The issue of how-many-ehaU'
“What would you have done in 

our place?” Lon Nol asked. “On

Plane Crash 
Kills 33 In 
Philippines

.................................................... steyin l i  Vtotmun ' i n ^  we are being attacked
. .  . . .  Oolumbia. on gFOundfl of intoler- W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — South. FearfiS that would mean comes closer with each pull- oy wreign armea forces and on

rubber workers, and layoffs re- ^  York newspaper able cruelty. She was granted Congressional actlw  on educa- a dilution of the effort In the back. A year hence, aasumlng
suitinĝ  from wildcat strikes by dispute between the city's four custody of two minor children leslslatlon in recent montlw NorUiem Uberals sue- no more pix>gr«a» at the nego- twr q
truck drivers increased across major dally papers and 10 with support payments of $20
the nation. unions representing 13,000 work- P®r week tor each child and

The United Rubber Workers ers, mediator Thec^ore W. transfer of Interest In real
Union'struck 18 Goodyear plants Kheel said: "The situation is estate and $1 per year allmwiy.

tionals are shooting at our 
backs. That can seem like two

Monday night after contract ne
gotiations In Cincinnati were 
broken off.

At Danville, Va., workers at 
the Goodyear plant filed out in 
ordeoriy fashion after midnight 
and set up picket lines. The

ceeded In nullifying the Stennls tiating table than hitherto, Nix- ,
amendment in a HouM-Senate on win be faced with a decision 
conference, and the conference on cutting Into what some be- ®«>8«iy linked, 
'versten was adopted. Ueve Is a hard core minimum of "In these conditions we are

very critical and becomes more 
criUcal ea<di day as pressures 
continue to mount in the com
posing room of the New Ifork 
limes.”

The printers, who have been 
conducting union meetings for

plant employes 1,000 end nearly about 18 out of every 24 working 
alt production workers tl̂ ere are 
unionized.

Issues in the Goodyear strike 
were not discloaed and there 
was no word on developments in 
aiiy of the negotiations. The rub-

Carswell Bid 
Miay P o s e  
Dilemma

has been marked by fierce con
trovert, a presidential veto
and a bewildering array of Is- ______ ________^__ _ _____________________________
sues and figures BSEA authorization bill, 200,000 or so GIs still needed to clearly oibUged to ^**e

Much of Uto confusion result- ^  ^®  S e S
ed from the overlapping of the at a total cost of U.S. mlUtary leaders are al- ‘ hose who want to make trouble
education appropriations biUs $24.0 biUlon, by far the biggest ready dubious about the Presl- forces us to group them in a **>^caiM one P® ® ^

MaaoI lorrn a*\/1 i<vn /Iiia educa.tilan hlU evAr maaMl. dent’s withdrawal pace. The way to undercut possible dltfl- western name. Tne

MANILA (AP) — A Philippine 
airliner on a domestic flight 
crashed and binned in hilly 
country north of Manila today, 
apparently killing edl 88 persons 
aboard, an airline spokesman 
said.

The spokesman for Philippine 
Air Lines said an official list of 
the 29 passengers and four 

fpoin crewmen aboard had not

In signing it, Nlxcsi called the Joint Chiefs of Statt' have rec- culties.” 
authorized spending levels un- ommended a delay, and many Discussing reports of enemy „
wise and unrealistic, and made senior ofneers were smprised military advances, the general • ™® ‘wm-engine Hawker

(Continue^ from Page One)
ized tor the Senate campetign.

for fiscal 1970 end 1971 due to education bill ever passed, 
the long fight between Congress 
and President Nbeon over the
* ^ ” ftS i^ *d l*^ ii^ 'h B S  been H clear he would not sign an ap- by Nixon's large commitment. said: “ The deterioration of the deley Jet-prop went down on a 

'  wiM These offloers do not rtiar
Nixon’s confidence, which he sively to the weakness of our

and

Sid-
>y O WllUiritiinTlIb. a€»*v». wz msv. - - - — —

proprlations btS that ev«i ap- These offloers do not rtiare present situation is due exclu- “ a*" a ^  Irri^tlon reMrvatlon tne separate actions requirea i n ___ ________________________________ , _ ___mj__ _ tn u,» /». n<i>. near Cabanatuan, about 90

ber workers currently average 
$8.87 an hour, the union says.

Negotiations were continidng 
with Firestone Tire A Rubber 
Oo., Uniroyal and B.F. Good
rich.

But at Bloomington, lU, some 
SO workers, the entire early

hours at the Times, have said 
they would lengthen the slow
downs today.

The unions have rejected a
™1l4^9 cent**roy* In cre^  seeking to succeed Sen. Spes- 3 T * to  **** I*' flwal 1971 for ever before. In the rate at which face up to the brutal North Viet- t® Manila from Gawayan.
 ̂ thr^ *̂ ears w hl^  Holland, a Democrat who appropriate _______ __ _________ _ ___ — Reoorts from the scene sai<i

Congress to authorize the pn^ched t l ^  totals.

over
made by the Times, the Dally
News, 
the Long Island Pr-iss.

the actual dollars that will be 
q;>ent.

The act, for examine, author- expressed more strongly than army which was not ready to Manila, while
.•es $3.0 MlUon in fiscal 1971 for ever before. In the rate at which face up to the brutal North Viet- “ Ignt to Manila from Cav —  
the program that adds educa- South Vietnamese forces wUl be namese and Viet Cong aggres- Reports from the scene said 
tionally deprived children, going able to take over the oombat. slon. We are now organizing ^® ®*'ly I°uhd was a

toe New York Post and Republican leaders hoping the emotional issue of school ® *>**11®“  l*̂ ®- Nbton said his “ far-reaching de- ourselves quickly and we are who died later In a hospl-

The members of toe nine croft
GOP can capture control of the rtnnrirrrirntlnn keot the not boll- N**®** I*®® budgeted only $1.8 clsion . . .  Is based entirely on defending ourselves every-
SCTl&lC TPIawI/Io AO a IwWz 4f a«*/t —- 64«a si ein niei nswt A# ŝ tss XTitAtr* awtl VO. «si4«as*a Mrate Florida m  a ^  ^  ^  ^

unions receive from $160 to $202 target imt a c^ slve ^ 4 - g-rains took the sp o^ b t occa- 
a week. New York Newspaper >"**7 slonnlly.
Guild members receive some- CaiweU wuld ^mpen jg where thhigs

mottling shift at the Firestone ^^at higher pay which varies prospecU In November.
I>kant, left their Jobs today and Kgt̂ een newspapers. Holland hlmseM noted that ^  fiscal 1070, the govern- .. wu „
set up picket lines. The plant, Canswell enters toe race weU m «»t’s business year that aids “  “ *« Impacted 190-year Wstory and we
which has about 180 workers, NAUGATUCK Conn (AP) — known across Florida because June 30. Nixon requested $8.2 program, wMito lyovld®® not be defeated In V letn^ . He
wa* clooeA Unl^ m e i ^ ’ at toe Uniroyal of the long, bitter Supreme billion tor toe Office of Educa- f®<ieral funds to school districts also pledged again an h,.

billion for it and toe Bouse- the progress of our Vietnamlza- where.” 
passed eq^nopriatlons bill for tlon program.’ ’ 
fiscal 1971 calls tor $1.8 bUKon. Nixon sounded a theme that 

Even more displeasing to the may be heard again in 1972 
President, the act Ignores Ids when he said “ America lias nev- 
request for drastic changes in er been defeated In our proud

Apollo Story 
Told Tonight

tal.
It was not immediately known 

what caused the crash, alriine 
officials said. They said the 
weather was clear and that toe 
last radio contact was with toe 
tower at Oawayan.

In London, Two hun
dred and twenty-four airltae

„  _  eventu- P®®®®us®ts and crew missed
The union said earUer this pie^t wenrto work'to- Court controversy. U ra rW  D^^ratic-oontroUed «!• death by four or five seconds

year that toe contract It sought  ̂ without a contract as nego- But a senior RepubHcan poUti- Congress raised that by $1 bU- <*Udren of Jedei^ employes. can troops without fixing a (Continued from Page One) ueur LondMi airport two weeks
included a 52-cent hourly pay tintionB with thp comnanv con- clan said Cramer has tended to Uon triggering a Nixon veto. Nixon would like to see the deadline. ago, an investigation committee
------------ .  -----------------t ®«®n® w r  It W M ^ im r a ^ o r a  the »han>ly cut back and Sen. Georg® D. Aiken, R-Vt„ counted their trip. Including toe reported today.

tinue in New York City. ♦ .-f i ^  ai/»i7«mnv4n0’ tmt the tocused x>rimarily <m children «ays Nixon la In fact follovflng moment when an oxygen tank a  Trans World Airlines let

and ran Its cost up to $1 billion. Whether tots Is an apt de- use the lunar module syrtems to Airways Corp plane leaving for 
Nixon has budgeted nothing scriptitm wlH not be proved by save their lives. jj,e Middle Esst end Tndu «

for It In Its present form, but election time 1970 and maybe Additional eight-hour sessions committAe nanm-» .id  ’
has said he wfll spend $428 mil- not by 1972 .While the 180,000- are scheduled each of the next nont- «/. e .  -n
Uon If It is changed In line Mdth man withdrawal Is described as nine days as toe astronauts re- _ qr.nmoo hero ..i-i '.if™ . 
his recommendations. A House irreversible, Nixon left options call every aspect of the Journey. ® Ameri-

raise and a fund to combat In- 
'I>lant poUuUon and other prob
lems.

In other labor disputes, 430 
m-echanlcs struck Ozark Air 
Lines, shutting down toe Mid
western carrier; teacher strikes 
continued In Los Angeles and 
Minneaiwlis; and New York 
newspaper negotiations re
sumed in an air of pessimism

Rubber Workers union decided 
to stay on the Job on a day-to- The prospect of a Republican 
day basis. primary battle that could leave

Uniroyal workers here, repre- campaign scars could entice 
sented by Local 48, rejected a new Democratic entries, nota- 
special contract Friday because j,ly former Gov. Farris Bryant. 
It would have meant a three- Ti,e Democratic primary field 
year moratorium on wage In- now includes three members of

House on Jan. 28, It had to start 
all over again.

The President, as a compro
mise, said he would accept $449 
million of toe funds added by 
Congress. But toe House, fUrt-

an hour.
The special 

came despite 
nouncement it

contract
Fred Schidtz and 

Lawton Chiles.
®"®'‘ Sen. Edward J. Gurney, R-

Fla., was on hand to endorse 
going to gt Miami an-

close the plant, which employs But most

®'’®“ ®® ^®“  “  '̂ ®«® tt>® State leglalature, Robert M.strikes dwindled when federal ranging from 13 cents to 47 cents Haverfleld mediators were unable to bring • ® Mavenieia,
toe two sides together in Chica
go, considered toe key point in 
toe scattered walkouts.

The mounting number of lay
offs due to toe trucker strikes 
touched nonstriking 
and various parts-short
tiles from coast to coast, in ad- ipg for at least five years 
dltion to Chicago, toe strikes United Rubber Workers Is 
were centered In 8t. Louis, bargaining concurrently with the 
Cleveland and Los Angeles. thr-'e other major rubber manu-

The striking truckers haye factures—B. F. Goodrich. Good- 
been protesting a tentative na- year Tire and Rubber Co. and 
tlonwide contract which pro- Firestone Tire and Rubber Co

<nir ■oHth anntiwr veto dmiblMl rewiiiiiiBiiuttuws. jt. rwuse irreversiDie, nixon i*m. can every aspect or me journey. ^

the cnidal tests on command and lunar ships, dls- - . irF. Kennedy Airport Inp rd to itto f rrform«, but llte huw wUU Suutti Vlbbuuu can cua# medtcal datatla, aaa^  Bte 
' »  “ tf •~1 ' Ib-tt-K «a • »  »'•  “  “ ma. „ ,c u . p n »a .i™  that rot tt.n .

imaiTi he wanted — home and make personal obeer- ^ ‘®“  ^  ~® mciaem.
Also expiring this year are the SAIGON (AP) — President vaUons and recommendations. J"® ®Htlsh Jetliner was car

rying 87 passengera and 10
home and make peraonal obeer-

Acouii. a..-*.. _ _ vationa and recommendationfl. jetliner i
hv^*Nivftir*ealled M higher education pro- Nixon’s plans for withdrawal of a  160-man mission eval\iatlon Hdng 67 passengers an
fOT toe Office of Educ”  Kram®. and a confrontation be- igo.OOO more UB. troops from team continued to sort through

As a result, the bill finally

Sen. Roman L. Hniska, R- 
Neb., declined comment, and a. 
spokesman said he.stays out of 
primary contests, at home and 
elsewhere.

on’s budget.
By then it was March 8, toe 

ninth month of toe fiscal year, 
and the schools still hadn’t got
ten any mtmey for a school year

far. But that battle is stUl 
come.

It was Hruska who defended that began last September.
vldes pay increases of $1.10 Unlroyal has IS other Carswell s court nomination on In hopes of ^^eedlng toe proc 
hourly over three years. The na- pitmts scattered throughout the grounds that "even if he were ess this year, file ^^rop^tions

— ^  *-vb Ay*l 1 yv.̂ 'b M A M n  f.-^4 ^ d  _  Mr«4A6 A A  A # #  AWa  l e F r l  A  A  Aifftional Teamsters Union has said country.
It would conduct a r e f e r e n d u m ------------------------
on toe settlement, but It hasn't
set a timetable for toe vote. Goodyear Plants

Chicago truckers have been i  i
demanding toe contract provide ] f|  iV c W  t i n f f l a n d  
raises of $1.65 an hour over ^  “  _
three years. S tF U C k  1  O d a y

Chicago business leaders said ^
the city's layoffs due to the By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
strike has reached 40,000 and Two New England plants of 
could cUmb to 380,000. the Goodyer Tire ft Rubber Co.

Other cities reporting layoffs were struck today as workeis 
included: St. Louis, Omaha, Joined toe nationwide strike

mediocre, there are a lot of me
diocre judges and people and 
lawyers. . ."

In Washington, Cramer, a 
member of the Hoiue for 16 
years, said:

"President Nixon personally 
urged me to run for the U.S. 
Senate. This has not changed.

"He also 
well to remain 
where

committee q>llt off the Office of 
Eklucatlon funds from toe main 
Health, Education and Welfare 
Department budj^t and made 
education the first order of busi
ness,

As a result. Just sbe weeks aft
er toe 1970 money biU was en
acted, the House, on April 14,

reaching reforms which have considerable latitude and to ceived special attention because l*ave survived, 
met with UtUe acceptance, so fgars of a precipitous of toe possibility of a short cli> '^® lncW®nt is being investi-

to p̂ Ĵout. cult. gated by an "air miss" oommit-
UnUke the three other cut- as an example of the type of *®® *** and may be taken

backs Nixon ordered since last radio data they’re dealing wttfa, ^® R®ard of TVade which
June, the President did not com- toey have 7,600 pages of intor- oandles civil aviation here, 
mlt himself to a short-range matlon relayed from the service have frequently com-
timetatble. In what one source module In the three hours after P'ained of the narrow air corri- 
called a "different kind of pcu>k- the accident occurred a week Londons’ Heathrow Alr-

Nlxon said the "timing ago Monday night. The informa- P®” ’ allow only 10-mile-

Femon

^97,474 Value 
Put on Permits 
Issued in March

age,' ^  wide paths for landings andand pace of these new with- Uon records performance „
drawals within the over-iUl various systems. Seme reports claims
schedule will be determined by K the flight had been normal, about 300 near ndllslons a 
our best Judgment of the cia> the computer In Mission Control "® "  *l*e airfield but

Atthough the number of build- rent mWtary and diplomatic sit- Center would have sorted out ^  ” ®‘  reported by piloto.
Ing permits issued tMs past uation.”  and read about one-sixlh that ---------

___  ̂ month by FrancU McNulty, There might be no «A)6taatial amount of data, or 1,800 pages, T h e  C o n n e cticu t F n llin *
urged Judge Cars- Passed the 1971 Mil for toe Of- insoector was criy <»ie t«>op withdrawals for toe next in the three iMura. But when the *
lain on the bench **®® ®* Education. It calls for 'i.. ■Mowh imc »*veral months If field oom- computer -senses an ahnormal HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) —

. .  strict constructionists of bllHon, $313 million over m re manders fear a new enemy up- condition—suMi as occurred In The Connecticut River was fall-
Constitution are needed. I HI*®**’® Midget and only $180 the estimaited value was almost g^rge like that in early April Apollo 18’a oxygen tank—it la Ing this morning along Its on-
heeding President Nixon’s million leas than was In the ve

toed 1970 Mil. That hUl mustNeb,, Seattle, Wash., Portlano, against toe company called by ®“ " and I h<q>e Judge Carswell .. .
Ore., Pomona. Calif., Indlanapo- the United Rubber Workers Un- will do likewise.’ ’
k^ dlO n n eapolis-S t Paul. Ion. 80. s^d " ^ 1 7  u S T ^ e  ^ t l i  b l^ e-t edu-

'-■>'̂ ®>>r airUne service\was cut in Windsor, Vt., 620 members yeirrs I have served os prosecu- progrants.̂ the \ Elemen- ___
from 20 cities in Missouri, IIU- of Local 289 walked off toe Job *"r *" B*e Judicial branch of Secondary Education $1,801
m is and Iowa by the Ozark at midnight, ,.08 did about 600 o®*" government . . . Now, the 
Mrlke. The airline shut down members of Local 290 In New ■'’“ fne sense of service'and duty

douMe.
A total of 60 permiU wera i»- gjjj South Vietnamese cas-

sued t to  paM *«®»>'* ualties. Such a withdrawale a t lm ^  v ^ u ^ $ 6 ^ 7 4  w ^
total fees collected and tumrf ^  breathing spell for Viet- 
over to 1^ town amounting to “ r i ,  , ii ”  i , ■ iiVT.»

which resulted in a Jump In both programmed to accept all posst- tire length, exc^t in southtni 
», a a—.M. j,ig (lata. Connecticut where the level was

The National Aeronautics and stattenary, the River Forecast 
Space Administration released Center of the U.S. Weather Bu- 
Monday a film of the astronauts reau reported, 
aboand their craft In apace. The center eedd that ^hiringnapiisation to progresa.

after members ci some other Bedford, Mass.
Uhl®**® refused to cross the me'- Picket lines \yere set up at 
oiianloa' pl®k®t Unes. About both plants, but about 180 non- 
2,200 persons were idled. union personnel entered the

The Mrike began Sunday over Windsor plant this morning 
domandi lor .wage Increases without Incident, a company 
sad <610141 guarantees. epokesman said.

to principle leads me to the Sen
ate race. In reality, I am seek
ing to serve In toe same tradi
tion but with a new direction
an;i dimension.”

^  A vear aao 80 oermlU were ®®“ ® commandera say The 6«, minute. 10 imn moyle toe next 24 houn the rlvw wlU

» ni the Mt id Z M S  gas and fees were ti - *'®I*®**®< particularly the sleeping in toe lunar module, At 7 a.m„ the river was at
W  northernmoM provinowi scene, recorded after the accl- 17J* feet at Hartfotd,

get around to taking It uq> until The breakdown of last month’s ®̂‘*®’ ®̂®*l stage Is 16 feet, and at 9J
ggr permlU U os follaws: Two new would put toe paciflcatlon pro- Lovell was seen several times feet at Bodkin Rook, where

It ^  In toe com e of Senate dwellings, $40,000; one. repair to “ » Joopardy. The UB. nfcblng hU hands vigorously, as flood stage U eight fast
Carswell’s only previous try e<)nsideration of the MU that the the Northeast Shiqiptng Plasa Joint OUefs of Staff,-apparenUy If trying to warm them. After At 7 a-m. Wednesday, the

_̂  for elective office was In 1948 jgg^g ^f school desegregation (fire damage) $40,000; a new acting on racooimendations the explosion, with aieotrical river wlU be at 16.8 fast at Hart-
In Los Angeles about half toe The nxikeiman said, howev- when he made an unsuccessful naredr-up. actually dominating church boUdlnf, $380,000; new trom . Gen. Creighton W. power at a minimum, tempera- ford and itaar 8.8 feet at Bodkin

ettrs *.««> teachera «r, that no attempt to resume ‘‘I'l B*® Ctoorgia Legislature, jh , debate. commercial buUdliif $20,000; Abrams, the commander of UB. tures dropped to a range of M to Rock, the center predtoted.
to strike for Increased pay and production would be made until R waa In that campaign that gg^. John BtennU, D-M<ss., one new hank biiUdlng $182,Oft); forces In Vietnam, urged a ^  48 degrees. ----------
AM iiw  dasMs. The l £ ^ p o -  It is determined how' long toe h® puhUcly declared a belief In «icceeded « '  having an amend- iiwtallatlon of two propane ator- month delay In further with- Haise was shown sleeping, his To fieese a frostsd edit*, mt
Us strlks called for «iT«ii..r de- strike might last. c®**®®Pt of white supremacy ment adopted that would make age tanks $47,000; 88 mUcel- drawals. hands folded inside Ms space cake cn cardboard covered with

while “ the Spokewnm at* the Goodyear —wMch be reixMmced after his jt naUcnal policy to move as laneous permlU $48,474; 18 Nixon said Ms dedslmi to re- suit to keep his arma from float- waxed paper or foil, Plaoe in
yfffywu board pianned an at- plant in New Bedlbid declined nondnatioo for the Biqueme strongly against school dssegrs traUer permits $78, and 16 cer- duce UB. troop sti'sugm by an- ing free In weightlessness. Swig- fresser and leave m̂ti* hard,
$ e i^ to i«o p sB  tiissohooM. Tbs an tbs 7ltiif«*~' tlMra.Oourt. gallon In the North as In the tifleatee of oocupancy $27. other 180,000 men was mads aft- sH la looking over a flight plan, than Wrap.
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Bolton

New Moon Theory Needed^ 
NASA Consultant Declares

G)urt Cases South Wind§or

OIROUIT U 
Manchester 8eei

By OATHY D'lTAUA 
(Herald Oonrespondent)

Bister Mary Ellen Murphy, a
consultant ito NABA, spoke to no foosUs, no trace of water end 
the St. Maurice CouncU of not a aliigle hydrated mineral. 
K n i^  of Columbus and Inter- »he sMd that the volcanic rook 

, . , , ^  ,1, .  was about a bUUon years olderested pM>ple last night at toe ŷ g rock found on
church haU on last year’s Apollo g^rth, although the earth and 
11 trip to the moon and her the moon, In fact toe solar sys- 
analysls of lunar rocks. _ tom were formed at'toe some

Bister Mary Ellen Is a Bis- time, 
ter of Mercy and on associate in toe soli that was retumed 
professor of chemistry at Bt. to the earth, plants grew much 
Joseph College, IVeat Hartford. larger and heMthier than in nor- 
Bhe was one of the first sclen- mal soil. Bister Mary Ellen said 
tists in the country to examine tMs was due to toe mineral con' 
lunar material.

Blater Mary Ellen's presenta- that mica injected with the oon-

Arthur D. Edwards, 17, of 810 
Inganout toree-elghUof anlnch ^dams 8t.. pleaded guUty yes- 
in <Siacn6t6r. . a at

Bister Mary EUen said that *®**>ay operating a 
the soil showed no pollen spores, vehicle under a suspended U

Council Hears Complaints 
Of Flooding on Avery St.

Drainage proMems again be- piled to the state for an Increaafl 
motor came the focus of attention at 1** rates In the South Windsor 

^  ^  ____________« »  C « » o .
cense and he was fined $100 by last night In the Town. HaU. t̂ e school and general budget 
Judge EU Cramer. With toe sewer situation at and Involve a possible realloca-
■ BkhUe J. Ouellette, 28, of Hart- Timothy Edwards School still a tion of money to pay for the 
ford, charged with operating concern, the council was faced higher electricity coats, 
while under the Influence of with a group of residents from Sprenkel urged all concerned 
liquor after an accident Involv- the Avery fit. area complaining citizens who oppose the hike to 
ing Mm at Monebestar Green about flooded cellars and sat- contact the State Public Utillt- 
early in February, {Beaded gull- urated backyards. lea Commiailon.
ty and was fined $100. Judge The proMem, a« defined by The town manager also re- 
Cramer later remitted $20 of Town Manager Terry V. Spren- ported that the Sadd Library 
toe fine. *®*. arises from an unusually will be open for Inspection on

jjgg. high flood j»lnt at a dam along May 8. The next day, It and the 
gjjj Avery Brook. According to old Town Hall Site will be auc-

---------------- ~ —  —  irtwn an (Wlvh aiunended tor Sp*"®®*®!. there is conalderaMe tioned in the Town Hall, begln-
centratlon In the soil. £Hie found vna arrested *>ackup of water Into culverts nlng at 11:30 a.m.

WORLD ALMANAC
FACTS

Joyce T. Blythe, 31, of 
ardvllle, waa fined $28

■  ̂ ... Mar,*, IK <in inninitni: at Madliig Into the bTDOk before Confusion on the possible uses
tion gave toe ordinary citizen a centratlon were healthier than * " “ *®*«®"* “  that point is reached. of the old Town H^I site were
chance to absoih some of toe oontrM mice. a  „aainat The situation is complicated, brought to question by a resl-
many facto toat were tos^ ered  a  young man in the audience the Town Manager said, by un- dent of Main St. According to
In that space mission. The prte- aaked U Injections of the ^  ™  authorized damming of drainage him, the lot size la not large
entation was aocom p^ed ^  mineral concentration could j . . .  . iTlivbKmuHnn tn hr^rh *** dam, perhape toy enough to accommodate a build-
SUdea th^ began make a man’s heart stronger •°®®‘ y®**‘hs. He alsTsaid that Ing In accordance with current
et Uft-ott and ended wtth the ^nd help him to live longer. Sis- ^  penc . $28 . *Hvf»n residents of the area have zoning restrictions.

. t®r Mary EUen said that some ««ntence af- poUutlng the stream but Fitts answered that the coun-
The flnaa p l ^  was Sister ,gg„ggr research Is being done f  "  that he was already handling d l had never attempted at any

,’a favorite slide. It „Hth the minerals from the t ^ t h e  court she was git^gtlon. time to Imply that the site could
Sprenkel said that he had con- be used for that purpose. We

no intent to deceive

Mary Ellen' 
showed the earth from about

The road r u n n e r  is a 
ground cuckoo native to the 
arid regions.of the United 
States, Mexico and Central 
America. Though the bird 
can fly, it prefer.s to run 
swiftly on the ground, using 
its long tail for balance and 
steering. The World Alma'' 
nac says. The road runner’s 
reputation for killing small 
rattlesnakes and its “ clown- 
like”  behavior have won it 
many human friends.

CB A Honors 
Justice King 
On Retiring

District To Crack Down 
On Illegal Sewer Hookups

Eighth District reoldento the 'payment of outotandtog bUts 
found guilty of Illegally hook- t® âllng $18,016,90, Isavliig a

. . .  _____ current balance of $S,9MB0, .ing storm water Into sanitary
sewers will hear from district gtated the department responded 
directors. Preliminary action on to 10 grass and brush, 1 car, 
the matter wof taken at last and 2 miscellaneous fires, and 
night's meeting, following a i faigg alarm. fiev6n fires wsne 
homeowner’s recent report of outside itoe district, and 4 coUs 
cellar flooding. were referred to and 1 reHayed

Workmen reporting In answer from the Town Fire Dspert- 
to the emergency call discover- ment.
ed the trouble was catuwd by John Barjoris, while oontinu- 
an Illegal tie-ln. President Wil- Ing to perform light sustodlal 
llam Hankinson reported no duties, was designated a dis
charge would be made tor the patcher to qualify for compensa- 
workers' services, “ for the tion under the State Flraman’i  
good will of the district.” Association regulations. 
Whether this policy will be The Eighth Dlstrtot annual 
continued was not discussed. meeting will be held at 7:80 

At the directors’ next meet- p m. on Wednesday, June 34, 
Ing, they will discuss the con- in the Bentley School.
tents of a form letter to be sent ------------------- -—
to all residents calling for dis
trict service and found to be 
guilty of illegal disposal.

The primary treatment di
gester tank on Hilliard St. Is 
badly In need of repair, Hankin
son reported, after being pump
ed out recently for the first 
time In 17 years, at a cost of 
about $2,700.. The tank was pur
chased In 1961 at an estimated 
cost of about $80,000.

The agitators and other parts.
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — "'as reported, are broken or 

The Connecticut Bar Association otherwise Inoperative. Buck and

100,000 miles out In space and .j^g questions of the eve- Walter R. Avery, 41, of Nor- (acted state officials to request have 
It had no cloud cover. Ttoe Meto ning were directed at the future wlch, pleaded guilty to a cha^a g lowering of the flood level at anyone ” he said.
Iterranean Qeo, the Red Sea and gp ggg  programs. Sister Mary of failure to  obey a state traffic (jjg Avery Brook Dam. He Councllwoman Jane Romeyn 
the Caspian wene ^  clearly gg i,j that most of toe control signal reduced seemed to  believe that the new reported that the Charter Re-
vlsible Md ithe desert areM „u,„gy jg gut of the Mars pro- ce d in g , and he waa fined $ ^  jevel would reduce the prob- v l^ n  Commission has complet- _
w re a browiwjra^e ®^*'- ^  gram but a soft4andlng on Mars Other oases disposed of and ign, aignlfflcanUy. ed its study of possible changes honored John Hamilton King Buck, designers of the digester,
S l^ r  M ^  E lle ^  worte the schodoled for 1975. Sister the fines levied were as fo llo ^  Residents of the area differed the towm charter She said Monday on the eve of his re- have been asked to estimate

. Ma»y SUen said that In spite Clifford Bowles, 17, RBD with toe town manager. Ac- that a nubile hearing has been tlrement as Chief Justice of Con- *he repair cost. The work will
polnited oto ^  , ^ t  Vice President Agnew 2, RockvlUe, faUure to drive in cording to them, the problem Lheduled for May 2 In the nectlcut, eaylng he brought to be put out for bid.

that for an unknown reason the jg (ĵ uhtfui that man will an established lane, $20. Ues more wUh the setup of cul- ’ ’ ' — - ..................  u „—u  n—
far Mde of the moon U more ĝ  ŷ g funds cut Marc 8. Devls, 17, of B in* verts leading to toe brook. The
heavtiy crateredU^ ^  ^  Boltoi\ operating president of the Avery Heights
u idthe Sea of 'mnqulUlty g j^  money Is g ^  unr^stered motor veMcle, Homeowners Association sug-

also out of the orbiting space , 15; operating a motorcycle gested that toe alU level In the gJIndj|̂ “ ‘^ e  coimclT approved 
it 8 fla tii^ . She ^ d  thalt there gtgtion, although scientists feel without a moteycle license, $10. culverts and the lack of cul- “*■ ’ ^

tWs is an easier project that the MJchael J. Fay, 21, of Lake- verts leading to the '̂ am were 
are 2,000 or 4,000 feet Mgh. aight. She said that dock- ytew Ter., Coventry, operating probably the main cause.

Wapping Elementary School 
cafeteria, beginning at 8 p.m. 

Robert Herzog Named 
In other business on the

Blater Mary Ellen 1̂  th^ on p rocu res are so close to a motor ’ vehicle '  w l^ u t a One resident from the affect 
the moon with the Intensity of gtatlon tix
the sun the sand looked 
creamy ton but back on earth 
the sand was Jet Mat*.

Sister Miary BUm said that 
moat of the theories on toe 
creation of the moon were prov
en Incorrect by tMs exploration. 
She said that she thought new 
{>eoide iwould have to work with 
the material and arrive at a

perfect that the space station license, $18. 
*■ could be done quite easily with

ed area suggested that

Sh. ,«,d  •.'’ J S r ’J T I l S
the astronomers would "love’ ■ conteM P««® to accumulation along

orbittlng space station so

Ms post "a rare quality of dlgnl- Harold Osgood, sewer depart 
fled 'warmth." ment chairman, said action is

King was succeeded today, Ms pending on the issuance of per- 
70th birthday, by Justice How- n*lts to Belcon Associates for 

W. Alcorn—now Chief alx stores and a laundromat on
Justice Alcorn. Green Rd. The permit for the

The bar association presented laundromat hookup, he added. 
King with a citation which said: will be separate from the stores.

cancy left by the resignation of ;‘«® ‘  f « ‘®® ^the ( HnWmVu. attitude marvelously suited store hookup, and $1,000 for the
to the exacting standards re- laundromat, 
quired of a Judge under the The addition will complete the 

its •luiiiifi ix.iiia Anglo-American tradition. A site where a 7-11 Grocery Store

the asslimment of Robert Her
zog of Clinton Dr. to the Sewer 
Commission. He will fill a va-

U.S.Seen
Rejecting
Cambodia

(Continued from Page One)
trol along the border with South 
Vietnam. A State Department 
spokesman In Washington has 
said the request was being ex
amined.

Some Nixon administration 
advisers were reported fearful 
that the Communists would take 
over Cambodia unless the gov
ernment got military aid; oth
ers fear that any decision to 
meet the Cambodian request di
rectly will draw fire from mem
bers of Congress op{X)sed to ex
panding the U.S. role In South- 
east Asia.

Beeline From Airport 
To Piano

NEW YORK (AP) — A televl- 
s{>eclal about {>iaiil8t Ar-sion

an
they could have telescopes out 
past the clouds and toe soot 
and smog.

Following the talk, refresh
ments were served and peopleme mauruu aiiu m ure m e  tv,« noBlinl -r,

theory, noting that “ moat of us ‘  East Hartford, disregarding
are too prejudiced with older ®tat« traffic control signal, $15,
theories.” who admitted ehe could ^>eak

Slater' Mhry EUen aald toat tor hours on the subject, 
the rocks were Bke dried vp 
potatoes and not very pretty. A d v ert^ en t - -  . .
ShT said that the recks toat ^ t a l  ^
came back were only about pollution, delivered f r ^  our 
three inches in diameter and source to your swlmml^ p ^ . 
that some appeared eroded. Sto- Master Charge a c c ^ d . The 
ter Mary El|en said that volcan- Kleerwater Co. 643-2226. 
ic flow rocks were flat not ——

and that toe soil had Manchester Evening

J. Kirby Holcombe.
The council also approved a

fH.̂ uiiiuu>uu>u> aavK lus f®®®i**̂ i®** authorizing the town jo-Amenean
X bottom and eventuaUy IntcTthe ®'®̂  ̂ ^  send paper baU i^to ^ rteou s and a patient man, was constructed and opened thur . rubinstein is being repeat-

^  (reduced from speeding), P™*” ®®** he overseered his d^Ily Judlc^ last summer. WUllam E Bed- ®d April 26 In the late a f t e r ^
KA of Mayor Howard Pitts inter- u functions ■with a rare quaUty of (lore, Manchester real estate de- On toe special, Rubinstein

^ I M  M a cL w ^ , M, of ^  discussion to advise St. The paper ballot ydll be warmth.” vedoper, is exclusive rental says that when he arrives In a
C ^ r  Swamp Rd^ ^  ntry, ^ thorough Invetstigatlon “ f®** ^  pre^ the feelings of ^ native of WUUmantlc, agent for the project. city In whl<* he is to give a con-

J ^  situation by the Town ^  studied at Yaae and Yale* Law Howaaxl Keeney, treasurer, cert, he goes directly from the
Theodore Mjaknowskl, 28, Manager. S{>renkel urged res- "®®M®" *vith the creation of the gnj .,̂ gg admitted to the reported taxes totading $107,- airport to toe ̂ concert haU, to

Idents of the affected area to ®®**®- j>gr in 1925. He served ae law. 951.14, or 96.9 per cent, collect- check on the {>lano. ” A good
aid Mm In his study by sending ^  other resolutions, Spren- giark to the General Assembly’s ed, ■with $1,167.63 outstanding. i>lano,” he says, ‘Ms more Im- 

East jjjjjj their recommendations. **®̂ *vas given fuU authority to judjciary Committee from 1927 ’ll*® district balance as of portant than a good bed.”
hi other bustoees, Robert J. complete sewerage drains be- to 1937, was ajipointed to the March 17 was $2,466.76. CoUec- Rubinstein says, ” I Hke the

O’Connell of the Public Building •*!**•* Timothy Edwards School, superior Court bench In 1940 and 'Uons since then amounted to ptano to have a heavy touch, but
^  CommlsBloa submitted {>reliml- Presently, digging equipment is ^gg named to the Supireme $16,466.09, for a total of $18,- hold toe sound long. Every piay-

Cratg Mottram, 23, of 
Hartford, failure to grant 
the highwa*̂ , $20.

Peter N. Nielson, 17, of

half

Butler Rd., Improper passing, nary plans for the propoaed being used to construct drains court In 1967. He became cMef 941.66. The directors approved er wants It different.’ '
$16. town garage. He suggested a around the saturated leeching justice on Aug. 31, 1963.

Josei* Pelletier, 42, of Wood- total cost of about $282,000 for field to channel water out of the Alcorn, a Suffleld resident, will 
land Rd., Coventry, failure to completion of the project. area. have Juet a Uttle more than a
display registration plates, $16. Oouncdlman Donald Hwiry h* other remarks, Fitts men- yggr to serve as chief Justice,

Herald ■*“  additional cha^e of taUwe ggj^ that the commlsalon’s eatl- tioned that there has been a since he reaches the mandatory
i_«-* -.11.^  . . . .  • . . . .  Jg. retirement age of 70 on Mhy

roam- 1971.
_ _ _ . urged Alcorn, Uie brother of former

traffic control signal (reduced ijg pretty much tn toe ball pet owners to follow the state national Republican Chairman 
from speeding), $28. Operating park,” the councilman stated, law restricting animals beyond h . Meade Alcorn, studied at 
■with unsafe tires, $10, O’Connedl mentioned that toe their owner's propierty and em- Yale, Harvard Law School and

Francis Russell, 21, of North town would be savdng roughly phasdzed the "respwnslbility on Yale Law School and was ad- 
Rd., Botton, reckless driving $60,000 by acting as Its own coit- the part of owners for their mltted to the bar 4n 1926. 
(reduced from operating under tractor. Another $70,000 reduc- dogs.” He served three terms In the
the influence), bond forfeited, tion, down to $213,000, could be Fitts also submitted a “ plea State House of Representatives,
$50. An additional charge of fall- obtained if <me of the two 'wings for anyone who might be in- beginning in 1927, and was 
ure to drive to toe right was not in the proposed garage were terested in serving as United named speaker of toe House In 
presented. not built. O’Connell said that Nations Day chairman.” The the 1931 season at the age of

Marilyn VahBTeet, 24> of East this deletion would he “accept- potEiltion, according to the 29—the youngest man ever to 
Hartford, operating a motor ve- able” to the cammlsslon but niayor, has been filled for many serve In that office.
Mole without a license, $18 (re- that Ms group found the larger years by the same individual. Alcorn served in the State Sen-
mitted). structure a better alternative. p t̂ts also reported that toe ate In 1933 and 10 years later

Marie F. iButkus, 29, of Power Rato Bike rirgt South Windsor Products was named executive secretary
French Rd., Bolton, pleaded not A resolution granting the PBC jjgĵ j this Friday to then-governor Raymond Bald-
guilty to a charge of 0{>eratlng a $285,000 was presented and Saturday In toe high school, 'win, who appointed him to the 
motor veMole while under toe seemed acceptable to the coun- - —
Influence of liquor. Wie received cll. A question arose, however, 
a continuance for a Jury trial at on the need for a public hear- 
East Hartford next month. Ing before the project can be 

Not guilty piees were entered started. ^Although Fltto aald that there
1 10 ne«p cnronic u rii«e». Demlng St., charged with two were many “ precedente”  In-
We would be very Interested ggu„ts gf breach of peace by <Bcatlng that a hearing was un-
. . .  - . . .  His care was also con- d®8»®® minder chaige In the

H ^ lJ ^ rd °M i!^ sr“  ̂ ** ^  «® "^ l w l^ ld  Its vote until Blaylng of a 'V^ljrott c a r o ^ ^
lie could Investigate. The He Is being held In $100,000 Charges noUed. ^  ,g^ ĵ,g bond_

rounded; and that toe sou had ikv ® to drive to the right ■was nodled. mated cost was "comparable”  number of complaints fro
little ro u n d  glass p a r t ic l^  It, Botton S p ^  C o^  ^  „  g ,  ^ j g g ^  to toat of Newington’s new ga- cal residents about dogs
the largest of these particles be- Cathy D itoua, *ei- sm-oou». Hartfoid, faUure to obey a state ^age. The total figure seems "to Ing Into their yarcte. He

UAW Officials W orried 
Over Drug Use on Job

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) "We don’t know toe Inot-
_  Tbp offlclaU Of toe United d®nc®.’ ’ “™  auto {ilant doesn t 0{)erate hi
Auto Workers union are quietly jggjgtlon. 'What goes on there re
worried over reports of wide- > fjgets what goes on In the com- 
B{>read and increasing use of muMty.’ ’
narcotics by workers at auto Fraser predicted the drug
Dlants and other factories problem wUl soon become m  

„  0{>en Issue In toe union at toe
around toe nation. national ■ level despite toe besl-

"Our shop stewards are find- ^  g g ^ g  t© tolk about It.
Ing toe evidence In restrooms— j j g  g g j ^ j  (he sohiUon might be 
the sweet smell of marijuana, j j j ^ g  (jiat of toe long-stancUng 
nee<Hes and otoer paraphern^ campaigns against alcohotem,
for dniê  imjections, guys wiGi education and rehatollita- . prank E Jocouith 17 of 54
needia marks on their arms who tion to help chronic drinkers “
become Ul on the Job,”  said n ^ ^ g  vvould be very Interei 
Douglas A. Fraser, an Interna- j „  talking with the companies 
tional executive board membw gjjggt coo{>erating In any pro
of toe union and head of Its g j  rediaWlltaUon,”  Fraser
Chrysler Department hi Detroit, ggjj.

"R ’s b ^  imriJUMm a i^ h ^  ĝ̂ ^̂  through this to the Anthony Daldlov 47, of no cer- - - .
S  jrembê ’̂̂ fS:; mS ^   ̂ oto^SSihiea.. Sprenkel re- shooting Joseph Vanasse, 28. to
reles said of the increartiw evl-  ̂ ^  ^ ^  ™  ?!L$ toxlcatlon. norted that the Connecticut Wolcott last month. Vanasse'ss s  ^ ^  c . . . . . . .  » .
otticials. needs to be treated." Aloohol- with obtaining m on^ or g o o d s-----------------------———---------------------———-------------------------------

They tpoke in separate inter- igm, Fraser added. Is also still a um^r false pretenses.
____  M _____ - *■-----------Bk I  I ft .  J  ^

^  wed. only! ^
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our entire slock 
1970 flower 
and vegetable 
seeds priew!

He urged all local residents 
support the function.

He's Held in Murder
WATKRBURY (AlP) — George 

T. Marshall, 26, of Litchfield, 
was indicted Mtmday on a first

to Superior Court beiich later that 
yecu*. Alcorn has been on the 
Supreme Court since 1961.

iwttw
downtown

ofTtvaVnsJ^
nianenine.T. 

mmt M. i l jm  «|  •ftft.

Marshall is euxiused of fatally

views. Some other high offictals major problem to factories, 
of toe uni<m were reluctant to 
talk about toe problem.

Drug use has risen shaiply to 
the last three years and “ it will 
probably get more serious as 
time goes <«.”  said Fraser.
Most of It; occurs on toe second 
shift, usually 3:30 p.m. to mld- 
ndght, he added.

State Allots 
$8^32 Pension 
For Bloomberg

Several cases were continu
ed. Among them was that of 
James Perry Jr., 28, of 429 Cen
ter St., charged with Illegal sale 
of narcotics, to May 18.

Lioyd Carter, 19, of Wayside 
Ledge. Ptoney St., Ellington, 
W.08 presented on a ctasuge of 
carrying a dangerous weapon 

HARTFORD, Qmn. (AP)—The and received a continuance 
One major worry is toe safety amount of former State Mental *® today at Rockville. A *$1,000 

of workers who could toe tadui^ Headto Commissioner Wilfred
on the Job whUe intoxicated with . *>«e** arrested Saturday at EU-
^ugs Fraser said. Bloomberg’s state pension was ,„gton by State Police.

There are no figures on such finally decided Monday It will ---------------------
cases or on how widespread be $8,282 a year. Use sal soda ooncentaatsd dry
drug use is among workers, but Bloomtoerg finished making to send) the botioms of those 
the unkm is receiving Increasing arrangements for the {lension pots ana pans. It coo-
numbers of reports from both Monday by adding up his 11 toins no grit to mar toe Mizfaoe.
management and Its own dhop years of state service and four 
stewards, he said. more yean he sjient to toe

Bchrade sold toe problem is Axmy. The State Retirement 
compounded in eome plants Bo«urd allowed Mm the $8,383 a 
where company nuraez give de- year on the basis of the total 
pressants or pep pUM to work- 15 yean of service, 
en  on the assembly line who Hooiriboig, who ^  now work- 
oomptato of norvousnesa or jugr fuu time aa a mental healto 
fatigue. K would be bettor to admlMstrator in Massachusetts, 
send such workers Imme on Mok was originally granted a dlz- 
leave, he said. ribUlty pension of $14,318 from

The laigest number of reports Conneotlout. 
of drug uie on the Job are oom- gut the State Retirement 
tog from planU In CaMforMa Bgg,^ revoked toe dlsaibiUty 
ond̂  Detroit, but “ If Ife  Jiappen- cUsriflcatlon after a wave of 
tog i^ re , you can also assume (̂ iitlolam from iqiponents, who 
It’s happening to Cleveland, Byr- pointed out that Bloomberg waa 
acuse and otoer parts of toe gtyj enough to hol5 down 
country,”  Fraser said. ^ Job somewhere else.

in some plants, union ofiloials ©n Mondhy, Bloomberg com
are reluctant to rqiort drug un  pitted the process by buyli« 
for fear of getting toeir mam- pmalon oredltf tor the four 
ben to troUMe, Sohrade.satd. year* he B{>ent to toe Army—

"We have made it clear that, an accepted practice to allow 
II there are any organized peo- state employes to InoieaM their 
pie doing the pushing — and I pensions. 'With only l l  years of 
suppoN there are—we certain- state Mrvlce to hla credit, toe 
ly wouldn’t defend people like {wnaton would have been only 
t ^ ’* Fraaer said. $8,N6 a year.

“ We really don’t know what Reportedly, the amount 
wo can do except to give strong Bloatnberg had to pay to bring 
advtoe that they stop doing It,”  Ms pension oredita up to the 18 
he said of dni^ users. ysar total waa about |B,000.

HIDDEN CASH
The discarded artlcleo In your attic or cellar could 
be the source of unexpected cash. We are looking lor 
clean used furniture, books, pl®f*>*®®> f®y® ®**̂  almoat 
anything made befocto 19M. One pleoe or entire contents.

PIm h » coN Ilf between 2 and 6 
or 649-8102

5 RESIDENTIAL HOME SITES
to display Our New Advanced 1970

SWIMMIM H I
i|liii|iiiiliiiii|iiiiiiliiiiQUALITY INSURANCE SINCE 1923||iiiii|ii|iiii

"Before Losses Happen Insure With Lappen!

Feeling The Pinch 
In Car Insurance?

99

....

liiiirHi:::

If you’re a safe driver, ask us about AEtne’s 
Auto-Rite, the car insurance Which rewards 
qualifying s^ e  drivers with lower rates and 
easy quarterly payment^. Ask about Auto- 
Rite today; you’ll be glad you did.

liay  We Quote Rates and Assist You As We Have So Many Others?

John H . Lappen, Inc.
Inturors.and Bealtors

164 Bast Center S t, Mflucheeter • 649-6261

1«

ilii!

i i

Hill

iiiiiliiif

illiililiililiiliiiiilliiiiiiiii

WHY WE BIAKE THIS UkllTED OFFER 
Wo have Just boon appointed an exclusive leader 
In tMs are* for the new advanced swimming 
pool and to acquaint more peo{ile with the oxoM- 
lenoe ol this product, we offer torriflo savings 
to a limited number of homeowners for the pur- 
poee of Mtshlishlng aatislled customers.

(203)233-1227

new designs and bmovalieee hate 
you enjoy your aU alnmlaum pssL 
a 3 massive storage a ieu  
e Automatic filtirattaa oal 

hydro-skimmer ,ay®taa 
e Alimilamw sslsty isnSS I

iq> safety laddaS \' 
e Lsurge patio
e Heavy duty ragtstsasd vhqrl 

liner
CREDIT TERMS AVAILABUB 

0*11 or man

gattoB.am . I
M aaeam m aiw aiaB m am asm l
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Knicks Eliminate Bucks, 
Have Crack at Old Dream

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Larry Costello said it and 
the New York Knicks know 
it only too well.

"You can't build a  champion' 
ship team in two years," Coach 
Costello said logically after his 
two-year-old Milwaukee Bucks 
were bombed out of the Nation
al Basketball Association play
offs Monday night by the 
Knicks.

If any of the Knicks had heard 
him say it hi the quiet of the 
Milwaukee dressing room after 
the 132-96 rout, they certainly 
would have agreed.

For all of their 23 years, the 
Knicks have been trying to win 
an NBA title, and now by elimi

nating the Bucks 4-1 in their 
best-of-seven Elastem Division 
final series, they have their first 
crack at it in 17 years, making 
the final for the first time since 
1963. ,

The only club standing in 
their way now Is the Los An
geles Lakers, another frustrated 
team which has been seeking 
the pot of gold in vain for all of 
its nine years on the West 
Coast.

Even more exasperating for 
the Lakers, they have reached 
this final series six times and 
come out second best to Boston 
each time.

The Knicks and Lakers, cer

tain now to end the grasp that 
Bosttm and PhUadelpMa have 
held on this title for 13 yeans, 
open the best-df-seven set Fri
day night in New York's Madi
son Square Garden with' the sec
ond game here next Monday 
nigM.

The third and fourth games 
will be played In. Loe Angeles 
Wednesday night, April 29, and 
Friday night. May 1.

The Knicks know the Lakers 
aren't going to be as easy as 
the young Bucks, a collection of 
rookies, hand-me-downs and 
Law Aldndor, who had jumped 
from last place in their first 
year in 1969 to second this se- 
son behind the Knicks.

Now York wasted MtUe time 
following Las Angeles info the 
final playoff after the Lakers 
completed a 4-0 rout of Atlanta 
simday. With Dlbk Barnett hit
ting 16 of his 27 points in the 
first quarter, the Knicks bound
ed away to a 36-19 lead and ex
panded that to 69-46 by halftime. 
Milwaukee never climbed closer 
than 20 again.

Alcindor finished With 27 
points for 171 in the five games, 
but opposing center Willis Reed 
had 32 and BUI Bradley chipped 
in with 26 as the balanced 
Knicks outshot the Bucks from 
the field, 60.4 per cent to 39.8, 
and forced 27 turnovers.

w h e e l c h a ir  f in is h e r  — Gene Roberts, 24
of Baltimore, who had both legs blown o ff by a land 
mine in Vietnam in May 1966, finished the 26- 
mile, 385-yard Boston Marathon yesterday in six

(AP Ptvotofax)
hours, 30 minutes. He wore asbestos gloves to 
keep his hands from burning. At the finish line 
he thrust himself forwaj'd and fell head first. Next 
he plans to try swimming the English Channel.

British Textile Chemist 
Shows Heels in BAA Run

BOSTON (AP)—Nearly 
two centuries ago Paul 
Revere rode through the 
Massachusetts countryside 
sounding the alarm: “The 
British are coming.” The 
same warning should have 
been given for the 74th 
Boston A.A. Marathon.

Ron Hill, a 31-year-old textile 
chemist from Cbeahire, Eng
land, made Bostmis' Patriot’s 
Day a personal celebration 
Monday as he romped to a 
record-smashing victory in be
coming the first Briton ever to 
win the annual 26-mile, 366-yaid 
ctassic run from Hopkintcn.

HUl probably proved faster 
and more durable than Paul Re- 
vere’s horse in 1776 as he 
charged through a driving rain 
■whipped by a strong headwind 
and covered the course in 2 
hours, 10 minutes, 30 seconds, 
making a shambles of the 
record of 2 :13.49 set by Japan’s 
Yoehlaki Unetanl just one year 
ago.

Hill, ttie European champion 
given the honor of wearing No. 1 
on his mesh jersey, was in com
mand all the way as he opened

a big lead on the field of 1,011 
official starters. However, for
mer Georgetown University 
track captain Elamon O'ReiUy, 
running in only his third mara
thon, applied strong pressure in 
the final six miles.

O’ReUly, 26, now a graduate 
fellow in mathematics at 
Georgetown, surprise Hill and 
virtually every observer by 
closing to within 200 yards be
fore the Britltdi distance ace 
managed to shake him' off near
ing the finish. O’Reilly finished 
in 2:11.12, the fastest marathon 
ever by an American.

"He really made me run the 
last few miles,”  H)ll admitted In 
praising O’Reilly. "If I had been 
farther ahead, I might have re
laxed a bit. I knew I had a big 
lead and didn’t realize O’Reilly 
was so close until we hit the 
hills in Newton. Then someone 
yelled I was only 200 yards 
ahead and I had to turn it on. I 
never expected It from 
O’Reilly.”

Hill, who claims he can run in 
any kind of weather, said he 
didn’t mind the rain, but "it was 
too cold. The worst conditions I 
ever ran in.”

"My joints were stiff, my fin
gers felt numb, but I had no 
doubt about winning,”  he said. 
"I felt'that good. I have a 2:10 
marathon in me when I feel 
goqd. I just try for the best time 
possible.”

HUl went to the front early 
and opened a 50-yard lead on 
Canada’s Jerome Drayton, who 
handed the Briton his only 1969 
defeat in winning the E îkuoka 
Marathon in Japan by a slim 
margin in December. Hill said 
prior to the race that he was out 
to settle the score ■with Drayton, 
a native of Germany.

Drayton managed to edge in 
front by a stride at the first 
checkpoint iif Framingham, 6.7 
miles from the start, in the rec
ord time of 31.26. However, 
HiU regained the eidvantage 
shortly after that and wore 
down Drayton while setting re
cords at every checkpoint the 
rest of the way. Drayton suf
fered apparent cramps and had 
to drop out midway through the 
race.

"I saw an awful lot of him,” 
O’Reilly said in talking of his 
chase of Hill. ” I was about two 
miles from the finish when I

conceded to myself that I 
couldn’t catch him. I was 
desperately afraid I would get 
cramps and lose second place 
after I put in aU that work.”

O’Reilly, the National AAU 
30-kUometer champion, had a 
time of 2:16.30 in a marathon at 
Santa Rosa, Calif., in 1968, but 
joked about his inexperience in 
the long distance grind.

" I ’m a friend of Tom Laris, 
who finished second here a few 
years ago,”  he said. 'TU write 
him: 'One marathon a year is 
plenty. I don’t intend to take it 
up as a weekend sport.’ ”

Pat McMahon, former Irish 
Olympic runner now a school 
teacher in nearby Lowell, fin
ished third in 2:14.63 after Fin
land’s Penttl R u m m a k k o  
slipped and fell 25 yards from 
the finish. Rummakko had to 
settle for fourth In 2:14.59.

KaUe Hakkarainen of Finland 
was fifth in 2:19.42, followed by 
former Oregon star Ken Moore 
in 2 :19.47, and Bob Moore of To
ronto in 2 :20.07. Andy Boyshuk 
of Toronto was eighth in 2 :21.06, 
BUI Clark of Philadelphia ninth 
In 2:22.17, and Wayne Yetman, 
also of Toronto, 10th in 2 :22.32.

MCC Splits  
In Tw inbill
Opening their baseball season 

in an auspicious manner, Man
chester Community College spilt 
a doubleheader with powerful 
Mattatuck Community CoUege 
last Saturday at Mt. Nebo. The 
locals won the first, 11-3, but 
were bombed In the nightcap, 
23-0.

Effective pitching by Brad 
Bushey, a fine slx-hltter, spark
ed the local win. Bob Mataya, 
Gary Gott and Gary Dorsey, 
each had two hits for Manches
ter with Dorsey belting a grand 
slam homer In the sixth which 
iced the verdict.

The less said about the second 
game the better. Four pitchers 
were unable to contain Matta
tuck. The visitors made 23 hits 
count with Bud Salukos going 
five for five. Manchester col
lected but four hits.

Small Crowd (971) Watch ABA Hoop Tilt

Chaps’ New Owner in Town, 
Witnessed Win over Stars

D u M o o h e i,  r f ,  
M)EUa>ia. 2Sb, 
Ropof, lb,

c,
Benoit. If,
R o d ^ m ,  3 8 .
Dorsey, cf. 
Jenkins, 3b, 
Buabey, p.
lV>tals

TiiWy, p.
J. Kiore, rf, 
Scoroino, lb , 
PetiCo. 6^ 
Balukos. 3b, 
MaroonI, c. 
Goodrtch, it.
Toteisliming
iMtsuicfveeter
Mlattfttuck

Manchester (11) 
ab e ibd 

9 0

LOS ANGELES (AP)— 
With the new owner in 
town for the first time, it 
was about as inauspicious 
a show as one can imagine.

To begin with, the Los Ange- 
ies Stars dropped a 116-104 ded- 
sion to DaUas, giving the Chap
arrals a 2-1 edge in their best- 
of-seven series in the Western 
Division playoffs of the Amer
ican Bssketball Association.

Add to that the fact that new 
owner BUI Daniels witnessed 
the game as one of possibly 
the smallest crowd ever to 
watch a pro basketball playoff 
game—971 souls.

Coach BUI Sharman and his 
Stars hope to even their series 
with the Chaps Wednesday night

at the nearby Anaheim Oon-ven- 
tlon Center. The Stars were 
without the services of WUUe 
YHse for most of the game and 
the 6-foot-6 former Drake star 
was sorely missed.

Ron Boon eand Cincy Powell 
powered the Chaps into a nine- 
point lead midway through the 
third period after a 63-48 half
time edge. When the Stars’ fast 
break stalled, Dallas zoomed 
ahead 90-71 and the game was 
all but over.

Boone scored 22 points, 
Powell 19 and guard Glen 
Combs also scored 19 in leading 
the winners. The Stars were led 
by rookie guard Mack Calvin 
with 28.

“ We sure missed Willie,”

Sharman said about Wise, ,who 
has two painfully sprained 
ankles, He saw only three min
utes of action in the crucial 
second half. Dallas Coach Max 
WUliams noted that the absence 
of Wise ■was a key factor.

In the other Western Division 
playoff game, the Spencer Hay- 
■wood-led Denver Rockets lake 
their 2-1 advantage Into Wash
ington Wednesday night to play 
the Caps with Rick B&rry.

In the east, the New York 
Nete hold a 2-1 edge in games 
over Kentucky with the Colonels 
hosting W e d n e s d a y  night’s 
fourth game. Meanwhile, the 
Carolina Cougars hope to cut 
into Indiana’s 2-0 lead at Char
lotte, N.C.

03
rk

00.
(8)

7 1 9
ab r h 6>nn
H 1 1 0 0
3 0 n 0 1
4 0 0 0 0
2 1 0 0 0

0 1 0 0
1 1 0 11 (1
.7 0 2 0 2
2 0 0 0 0
3 u 0 u 0
M 3 6 0 3

1 3 3 4 5 6 7 Totals
1 0 0 a  0 8  X  0 1 0 0 1 1 0

Mattatuck (2S>
Mleflfcarz, of, Tu^. 2b,
J. Shore, If. 
Vauglm, p, 
Soenpino, lb, 
Petito, 88, 
Salukos, 3b, 
Marconi, c, 
R. Shore, rf.

ab
4
4 
6 
6 6 
6
5 
4
6

h
0
2
4
3
3
2
61
2

11
3
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Totaia

Floyd P a tterson  To Speak 
At B o x in g  Guild Program

EMoyd Patterson, only boxer 
to have won the world’s heavy
weight title twice, wUl be a 
speaker at the 22nd annual Con
necticut Boxing Guild dinner 
honoring Bob Steele of WnC. 
The popular commentator will 
be feted as the guild’s "Boxing 
Man of the Year”  for 1970 at a 
dinner at Valle’s Steak House 
Tuesday, May 5.

Patterson rose from Olympics 
champion to the world's heavy
weight throne, lost the tlUe to 
Ingemar Johansson on a knock
out, and in turn kayoed ' the 
Swedi^ tltie-holder to 'win back

A B A  L ists  
Two Players 
As Repeaters
NEW YORK (AP( — Rick 

Barry and Mel Daniels are the 
only repeaters on the 1970 
American Basketball Associa
tion All-Star team.

The team, announced Monday 
by commissioner Jack Dolph, 
Includes Washington’s Barry 
and Spencer Haywood of Den
ver at forward. Indiana’s Dan
iels at center and Bob Verga of 
Carolina and Larry Jones of 
Denver at guard.

Haywood, the sensational 
rookie who led the Rockets from 
lost place to the Western Divi
sion championship, is the o ly 
first-year man on the all-Etnr 
unit. He was also chosen rook!c 
of the year.

Second team selections itvclud- 
ed forwards Roger Brown and 
Bob Netolickz of Indiana, center 
Red Robbins of New Orleans 
and guards Louis Dampier of 
Kentucky and Don EYeeman o' 
Miami.

the championship for America.
FToyd will join at least three 

other champions on the ros
trum, according to Manuel 
Ledbert, Guild president.'"'Form
er featherweight champs Petey 
Scalzo of New York, Bat Batta- 
Hno and Willie Pep of Hartford 
will also grace the head table.

Hea'vywelght contender Tom 
McNeeley of Boston, who was 
stopped by Patterson in a title 
fight at Toronto, baseball orator 
Hal Goodnough and' others will 
b i among speakers. New York 
ring announcer Johnny Addle 
will be master of ceremonies.

ETrst a  w n C  sports commen
tator and fight announcer, 
Steele has been a six-day-a- 
week folksy commentator on 
his pwn morning program at 
the radio station here. As such 
he has developed a loyal group 
of hundreds of listeners, among 
them many women who have 
expressed a desire to attend. 
Thus, it is that Leibert and the 
diimer committee has opened 
the dinner to women also.

Dinner tickets can be reserv
ed by piionlng Leibert.

Female Competition 
No Laughing Matter
BOSTON (AP)—Female competition in BAA Mara

thon is no longer a laughing matter—at least for half 
of the male entrants in the 26-mile plus Hopkington to
Boston run. ----- ---------------------------------

Five women, three of them "It’s the first time she’s ever 
mothers, finished the race Mon- beat me,” he explained. “ She 
day—all within three hours and beat more than half the men in 
36 minutes. the race.”

Leader among the distaffs, Mrs. Kuscsik was clocked at 
who are officially barred from 3:12.
the race and whose times are “ You know, it’s really great 
not recorded, was Mrs, Sara to run,” she said.
Berman, 33, in 3:03. She was Mrs. Sandra Zerranze, 36, a 
met at the finish line by her mother of five from Lingles- 
husband and 11-year-old daugh- town, Pa., finished third in 3:30. 
ter. Less than five minutes behind

Mrs. Nina Kusoslk, 31, a her was Miss Diane Fournier, 
mother of three from Himting-' 23, of Rumford, Maine, who fin- 
ton, N.Y., ran with her husband, ished fourth, and Mrs. Kathy 
Dick, but he couldn’t keep the Switzer Miller of Syracuse, 
pace. N.Y., fifth.

DuiMlochel, rf, 3b,
-------- m.. 2b.

I. lb . 
it. c, p, 

Benoit, If, 
Rodgers, as, 
Dotsey, cf, 
Jenkim, 3b, c, 
Jones p, 
Ciosteilo, p, 
Slomoensky, p, 
Ruaso. rf.

46 23 23 
Manchester (0) 

ab r

0 0 
0 0

If,H«rdlc, 2b.

0 20
e ibd 
0 0

Totals
InningsMlaitlatuck

22 0 4 3 0
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Totals 
2 0 6 U 0 0 4  33

NEW ORLEANS—BlUy Uoyd» 
154, Philadelphia, stopped Alvin 
Phillips, 167V4, New Orleans, 10.

Golf O inic Set 
At Area Club

A golf clinic will be held at 
the Skungomaug Ri'ver Golf 
Club, Coventry, on Saturday at 
4 p.m. Lou Galasso, host pro, 
has invited Wally dchoa, of 
Ellington Ridge, one of Coimec- 
ticut’s outstanding pros, to par
ticipate in wbat is expected to 
be a most interesting and infor
mative event.

Golf demonstrations, instruc
tions as well as ndes of golf 
and etiquette are scheduled. All 
members, their guests and 
prospective members are invit
ed. A buffet will be served.

m ilac
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Bolton Looks for First Win

Eagles, Indians Set 
For Afternoon Tilts

By DEAN YOST
Weather-wise the skies did not look too promising 

once again for scholastic baseball, but a full schedule 
of games was slated this afternoon.

Games listed yesterday b u t --------------------------  --------------
In their opener. Conard High are Bristol Eastern (0-1) at 2.1

Manchester High (0-1) and Pen-  ̂ ,
ney High of East Hartford (3-0) O**™. de^lte his costly fleld-
at Bast Catholic (2-0). error, went three for fbur

Today’s slated tlUa Include; husUlng
Suffleld High (0-3) at South ^ghtfielder rapped out on In- 
WlndBor High (1-3) in a NCCC singled to left
contest, Ellington High (3-0) Maher also mang-
clashes with Eiast Windsor (1-1),
Coventry High (1-4) meets Blast Catholic is off to a fly- 
Rham High of Hebron (1-2) in a ing start behind the outstanding 
CX)C game, RockvlUe High (1-2) pitching of Mike Jeffries and 
meets PlainvUIe High (1-2) and Tom Juknis. Ekigle Coach Jim 
Bolton High (0-2) vlslU VInal Penders might go with the 
Tech (1-8) at P,aimer Field. battery of junior Jim Connors

If the weather clears up the and Brian Sullivan. \
,IndlJins will hart pre-season Hits for East have been Emit- 
favorite in the OCIL, Bristol ed, but opponents’ fielding  ̂ er- 
EJaqt^m. Manchester will pro- rors have helped East’s cause. 
baUy go wtth pitcher Brian Rival Penney jumped off to a 
Maher with Jack Hollk behind quick start', with the aid of an 
the plate. The infield of Dick outstanding pitching staff. Jun- 
Marsh at second, AlTloeke at lor Greg Steele tossed a no-hit- 
short and Jim Baleseno at third ter against South Windsor in his 
will probably remain the same last appearance. Steele might 
with first base being the only be the Richer Coach Ken Good- 
<4>en spot on the starting team, win goes with this afternoon. 
The outfield will be made up of The other town team. Cheney 
Jfan Jackson, Roger Talbot and Tech has no games sebeduied 
Frbd GUha. during vacation week. Tech’s

TUs will be the Indians sec- next game Is slated Tuesday 
end faonre game of the season, against Windham Tech away.

(AP FbotottuO
DEJECTTED BUCKS—With the New York Knicks romping to victory in the 
NBA Eastern Division, Milwaukee’s Lew Alcindor and mates wait on bench.

Match-Ups Include Jets Against Giants

Instant Replay in NFL Opener 
Lists Kansas City and Minnesota

y .-

(AP Fbotofsx)
WINNER —  Ron Hill 
leaps across finish 
line in scoring Bos
ton Marathon triumph.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Hank Stram and Bud 
Grant, on opposite sides of 
the field is the Super Bowl, 
lined up today as members 
in good standing of the 
Coaches Union —  verbally 
declining to see any special 
significance in a Kansas 
City - Minnesota opening 
game.

Ihe National Football League 
sidiedule-makers, however, took 
note of the intense interest in an 
instant replay of their Super 
Bowl dash when they 'booked 
the two teams to meet at Minne
sota when the season opens the 
weekend of Sept. lS-21.

Stram, whose Chiefs upset 
Grant’s Vikinga 23-7 at New Or
leans last Jan. 11, stood behind 
words as tricky as a play from 
his huge repetolre and took note 
of the schedule by saying:

‘ "Ihe 1970 season will be very 
challenging. Ihe fact we are 
opening against the Minnesota 
Vikinga furUter empbasijmi the 
strong challenge thai hea 
ahead.”

Grant employed much the 
same technique, saying:

"What happened in New Or
leans is history. The Kansas 
City game is just one of 14 we 
have to play. If you look at our 
schedule you will see pointing 
fbr one game would not be very 
wise.”

While the coaches looked at It 
that way. General Manager 3bn 
Finks of the VlkingB had (his 
appreciation of it:

’Tm  sure most fans wlU look 
at it as a revenge game. But we

will not make a vendetta out of 
it. We know one game won’t 
make our season.

"But we welcome the oppor
tunity to re^em  ourselves.”

The opSpunlty for redemi>- 
tlon will come on the third day 
of a four-day opening week’s 
schedule, the first drawn under 
the new two-conference NET. 
set-up and with an eye toward 
the Monday night television 
testing ground.

'The schedule begins E’riday 
night. Sept. 18 with St. Louis at 
Los Angeles, (hen spotlights 
Chicago at the New York Olante 
Saturday and a 10-game Sunday 
program that offers the Kansas 
City at Minnesota rematch.

In other Sunday openers, At
lanta will be at New Orleans, 
Baltimore at San Diego, Dallas 
at Philadelphia, Denver at Buf
falo, Detroit at Green Bay, 
Houston at Pittslmrgh, Miami at 
Boston, Oakland at Cinclnnatt 
and Washington at San SYancls- 
co.

The opening schedule winds 
iq> Monday night with the Now 
York Jets at Cleveland in the 
first game of a U-game Monday 
night series being teleoant by 
the American Broadcasting Co. 
With that series, pro footbaH 
hopes to broaden its poptdarity 
base.

Besides the Super Bowl re
match between Kansas City and 
Minnesota, |2ie new sdiedule 
offers ihe BalUmore Ooits two 
opportunities for revenge for 
their Super Bawd ,<loas to the 
New York Jets at the end of the 
1908 season.

Hm Jets also will meet thsir

crosstown rivals from the Na
tional Conference, the New 
York Giants, ■while the new 
conference alignment offers sev
eral other Interesting ibattles be
tween clubs who will be meet
ing in regular season play for 
the first time.

Included among those are 
match-ui>s between Los Angelei 
and San Diego, CHnoinnaU and 
Cleveland, Kansas CMty and St. 
Louis, San Francisco and Oak
land and Dallas and Houston.

Under the new ocmference 
structure, the 16 holdover NIEY, 
teams and the 10 tanner ABh 
teams, now all linked in one 
lague, begin competing this 
year in two equally-balanced 
conferences.

Cleveland, Baltimore and 
Pittsburgh have joined with the 
10 AFL teams to. form the 
American Conference while the 
13 remaining NFLi teams b o w  

comprise the National Oonfer- 
ence. Batdi team wlU play 14 
gamep on a schedule that 
stretches for 182 games before 
poet-season action begins.

Player o f Year
MONTREAL (AP) — Bobby 

Orr of the'Boston Brulna, the 
fiiwt defenseman In Mstoiy to 
win the National Hookey Lieoguo 
scoring tlUe, has been named 
Flayer of the Year In the NHL 
by The Hookey News.

In the awards anaouDoed 
Monday, Rsd KsUy of the Ptttsl 
burgh Psngulns was ohossp as 
Ooach of.ths Ysar.

\  ' \
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No C hanges  
In Bat Order

Notes from  the Little Black
Glance at the batting leaders in.major league baseball

on the weekend and you saw the name of Jay Johnstone
of the California Angels atop the American League list.

This marked the first time in the history of baseball „
that a Manchester, (]onn., native led either major hp'^Vnld and
league in batting. Johnstone, born on McKee St., moved * f amusine storv al to California at an early age n o i very amusing siory^ai
and now reeldea in Santa Ana,

BOSTON (AP) —  It's

Long Slum p I Major Lsoflue
F orS targell U=Leaders 
Finally Ends American I.«ague

Batting (28 at bats)—Walton, 
Milwaukee .419; Pena, Oakland

Cater Swings Big Bat 

As Yankees Triumph
American Les(y<e 

East Division

Calif. Johnstone boasted a .444 
average. . . . DOn Burns, for
mer East Catholic High direc
tor of athletics and baseball and 
basketball coach, now the hoop 
mentor at New Haven CoUege, 
has been approached to take 
over basketball at Fairfield Uni
versity. Burns has guided New 
Haven to a 36-11 won-Ioas rec
ord in two seasons. A decision 
on the Fairfield vacancy is due 
later this month.

• • •
O ff  the C uff

Due to lack of a suitable play
ing field, Tolland High will play 
all Its home baseball games at 
Heny Park in Rockville, one of 
the be^  diamonds in the area 
. . . Former Elast Catholic High 
athlete John Alublcki Is catch
ing with the Hartford UConn 
nine this spring . . . Brother 
iteam of umpires in the mem

ready for the Boston Red Detroit 
Sox this season—plenty of BaiUmore 
scoring chances but not Boston 
very many runs. Wash’n.

That was the tale again Mon- New York 
day os the Red Sox bowed 8-2 to Cleveland 
the Baltimore Orioles before a

There’s no place like homo to 
break out of a slumi>—and no
where better than Uie friendly eota 16; Walton, Milwaukee 16 

Pet. O.B, right field roof in Foihes Field. Hits—Pregosl, California, 19;
— _  Friendly? WeU, friendly for four tied with 18.

_  Willie Stargell, anyway. Doubles—Monday, Oakland 8;
2t4 Stargell, hung with a mon- 12 tied with 4.
?V4 strous .087 batting average, Oliver, Kansas City 2.
8% launched a typical, out-of-slg^t Home runs—Walton. MUwau- 
3V6 homer over the faraway dou- kee 8; Alyea, Minnesota 4.

West Division ble-tlered roof and carried Pitts- Stolen bases—Blair, Baltimore
burgh to a 3-1 victory over 6; Yastrzemskl, Boston 6; Alo- 
Houston Monday night. mar, California 6,

"It helps mentally to get a Pitching (3 decisions )-M c- 
home nm,”  said Stargell who Nally, Baltimore 3-0, 1.000, 3.00;

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Danny Cater, traded to 
406; Johnstone, California .466. New York by Oakland during,the off season, didn’t 

Runs batted in—Alyea, Minne- think his homer would have bwn a four-bagger in Yan-
— kee Stadium.

” Do -you think it rsaUy would 
have been out of there?”  he said 
of the homer that cleared the

.886

.383

2
4
6
7
6
6

.760

.667

.646

.417

.400

.278

1%

screen . . . unless somebody is sersmlth, California 30.

JAY JOHNSTONE

’“ 'f im ^  during one of the vagaries of the April pirates’ other run with a sacri
fice fly in the first Inning, was

Patriots Day crowd of 29,026 Minnesota 
which jammed Fenway Park California 
despite the day-long cold and Kansas City 
rain. Oaklemd

The Red Sox got five hits in Chicago 4 6 .400 S
the rain-shortened six inping Milwaukee 3 6 .273 4>̂
contest and were the beneficlar- Monday’s Results
les of seven walks by Baltimore Baltimore 3, Boston 2, 6 in 
pitcher Jim Palmer, but they nlngs, rain 
couldn’t get the big hlte when California 6, Milwaukee 4, 10 going to give me $1,000 every- 
they needed them. innings time I hit one over tile roof.

Boston starter Ray Culp Kansas Ctty 4, Oakland 2, 11 
didn’t walk a man while giving innings
up only six hits, but one of them New York 11, Washington 2

Only games scheduled 
Today’s Games 

Kansas City (Morehead 1-0) 
at Oakland (Hunter 2-1), N 

Milwaukee (Pattin 0-2) at Cal-

K an sas Gty
¥ >  _ j L g . l ^ _  T >  „  _  seven-foot fence in right osntor- 
M 3 a F C l . e s  3 3  a  C  K . field, some 370 feet away,

M SAStl.4

For V ictory
"It sure would hav«,”  a Kew 

York newsman told him, "Ths 
way you hit the ball, you'll do 
aU right in the Stadium.”

By DICK COUCH "Well they’ll have to be to
Associated Pres# Spoiia Writer ngi,t field,”  Cater said, “ be- 

Perseverance is becoming the cause I don’t pull the boll ex-
oncraes nm n n t  11 ■!had collilcted only a single in 27 J. Perry, Mlimesota 3-0, 1.000, Kansas City Royals’ greatest cept maybe once or twice a 

at-bats prior to Monday night’s 1..44. virtue . . . and a saving grace year.’
game. "But I would have been Strikeouts—Lollch, Detroit 31; for the California Angels, too. Cater, traded for pitcher Al
happy to have it go just over the McDowell, Cleveland 30; ” — -------------  _ ' r

Cincinnati slugged three home
National I>eague 

Batting (28 at bats)-

“ ' ’ercame a 2-0 Downing and catcher Frank 
Oakland on Bob OHver's Fernandez, hit his second homer 
two-run ninth inning homer ^  t^e year and knocked

Perez,
Monday night and went on to 
defeat the A’s 4-2 in the 11th—

runs to dump the skidding At- Cincinnati .486; Henderson, San Oliver socking another

was a sixth Inning home nm by 
Boog Powell which snapped a 
2-2 tie and lifted the Orioles to 
the victory.

Both teams are off today in

lanta Braves 6-2 in the National Frandsco 
League’s only other game Mon
day.

• • *
PIRATES - ASTROS —

.481. hom er-for their second over-

__  _  publication

tor"^‘ Ap?ro‘^ S r 2 i ^ t  ^ Y ^ k ‘^ B T ^ e ^ h a t  Manage-p schedule, then they meet again
of Alton and Don ^ l e s .  The RalPh Houk picks up dirt from m L^ D e t ^ ^  (Kilkenny 0-0)
latter has rejoined the board liVMli. Knikn has named Cleveland (Chance 1-1), N
ranks after on absence of many ® been It ever ^  _  iv.o«u v.v-ir fnt/vfii.an,
vears Father and son team since he started managing . . . Jim Lonborg (2-0) to face Tom 
d  umpires with the same board Madison Square Garden offici- Phoebus (1-0), Md he pJans to 
consists of Rich Elckenhurt ala are more than slightly con- wntinue with his r ^ M  r ^ -  
Jr and Sr both of Rockville cerned with the new banner tion through the weekend series 

New York Yankees spent wavers who have shown up for against the new Milwaukee 
Jroiighly $100,000 to get Yankee basketball and hockey games. Brewers.
S t^ u m  ready for the baseball The words which have appear- “ i  don’t think pitching has 
season A total of $10,000 was are not found in regular been our problem so far,”  Kas- 
spent on sod alone an’ area of household conversations. . . Sign ko said. ‘ ‘Scoring runs has been 
180̂ 000 square feet’. . . And 1.- tbe times: When John Ellis our problem.”
600 electric light bulbs which opened the season and batted He added, however, that he

fourth for the New York does not plan any lineup 
Yankees It marked the first cjianges.

year and
In three runs to mark the be
ginning of the end for losing 
pitcher George Brunet and 
Washington Monday night.

The New York first baseman 
also collected a single and a

„  , ,__ , . .. .  ̂ double and scored four runs as
nally bowed to the better-late- j^e Yankees defeated the Sen- 
than-never Royals 4-1 in 18, ^^rs 11-2 on a ooW evenliig in

REK Stadium.
nee « y  in the first inning, was _ " ii "r innings then ninned Milwaukee "When things are going right,

at brimming with confidence after l i  == 6-4 T k o g e r  R ^  basea-load- a K 7 ’“J ^ d '̂ ‘t e r i^  S i S S

Stargell, who also drove in the

Runs batted In—Perez, Clncln- “ "*® victory in as many games, 
nail 20; H. Aaron, Atlanta 16. CaUtornia, which blew a 1-0 

Hits—Perez, Cincinnati 26; ninth-lnnlng lead Sunday and fl- 
Henderson, San Francisco 23.

Doubles—Gaston, San Diego 
6; Henderson, San Francisco 6. squandered b a s e s - l o a d e d  

Home runs—Perez, Cincinnati i*) ibe eighth and ninth

New York (Stottlemyre 0-2) at 
Washington (Cox 2-0), N 

Wednesday’s Games 
Kansas City at Oakland, N 
Milwaukee at California, N 
Chicago at Minnesota 
Detroit at Cleveland, N 
New York at Washington, N 
Baltimore at Boston

busting his early-season willies.
“ It has to be uphill from 

here,”  said Walloping Willie,

San Diego 6. "■* Kepoz’ basee-load- ^ ^  ^
Stolen bases—Cardenal, St. a bU hitting streak to six game
mis 6: Wvnn. Houston. 5. ^  *be only other American whose 12 runs batted In putLouis 6; Wynn, Houston, 5. ,
Pitching (3 decisions)—Slmn- league activity, the New Yorkwho boosted Ws batUng average

32 potote to .069. I looked in toe Djerker, Houston 3-0, 1.000, 2.28. 
paper Sunday and I saw I had a*_u___ ____________________ ..paper Sunday 
hit bottom.”

The outer orbit in right field is 
fast becoming known as “ Star-

Strikeouts—Ellis, 
22; 4 tied with 20.

n.2 Butimor. « d j« i  B *  ^
“ How can you tell when things

edged

after six innings.
•  *  *

are used for night games were 
replaced. The old ones were St. Louis
saved and shipped down to the t**"® bi Yankee history that a The Orioles gave a good dem- Chicago

.  .  w w k l r l A  t l i A  A  rk** ___a ____ a « _______•__________ ai_______ _______ ___________Yankee minor league clubs 
E’i've Mile Road Race is sched
uled Memorial Day in Green
wich . . . Ray McKenna reports 
-the East Haiitford Dovelettes 
are set to open their 24to con-

rookie occupied the No. 4, or onatration of why they ran away Pittsburgh 
clean-up spot In the hitting with the 1969 American League Hew York

Eastern Division race and are phUa’phla 
* * * favored to win it again. They Montreal

End o f  the Line
Windsor Locks

got toe big hits. Palmer pitched

National League 
East Division

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
7 2 .776 —
6 3 .667 1
6 4 .600
6 5 .646
4 8 .833
1 8 .111

gell’s Stoop.”  It has only been M « T m  T f t T i a
reached 17 times in Forbes i T i a i l l l  J. U p »

In Golf EarningsField’s 61-year history, and 
Stargell has made it six times. 

After Staigell got Pittsiburgh 
“  an early 1-0 lead, the Astros tied 
1 the game in toe sixth on Denis 

Menke’s run-scoring single

are going right,”  he was asked.
’ ’Well, did you see that double. 

It looked like one of those two 
guys could have caught U but it 
seemed like they looked at each 
other at the last minute and It 
fell between them,”  he said.

and Enfield well in the clutch to overcome Cincinnati 
secutive softball season. The have been added to the Zone his wildness, and toe defense Houston 
chib, which has featured mim- Eight membership in the State came up with the big plays at San Fran, 
erous local players like Leo American Legion baseball pro- key moments. Los Angeles
Day, Hip Correnti, Pat Bolduc gram which includes Marches- Mark Belanger’s triple and Atlanta 
and Junie Brazauskas, has ter, Rockville and South Wind- EYank Robinson’s infield out got San Diego 
never had a toeing campaign sor entries. Other teams will be the Orioles off to a 1-0 lead in 
■with 1,162 wins and 283 defeats Blast Hartford and Windsor, the first inning, but Boston tied 
in making up their record. The Glastonbury has dropped out u in the second and might well 
Doves -will meet the world . . . Earl Peterson, of Manches- have turned it into a big inning 
champion Raybestos Cards June ter, new State Legion baseball except for that Baltimore de- 
22 in East Hartford. chairman, reports 64 teams will fense.

• '  * comprise the program this TCa- Petrocelll led off with a
Here ’ n There

Dual job 
didn’t hurt

West Division
12
7
7
6
5
6

.760

.600

.600

.417

.386

.386

A’S - ROYALS —
Oakland’s John “Blue Moon”

Odom blanked the Royals on 
two singles and struck out 12 
through the eighth inning, but
couldn’t hold a two-run lead i.. . . . .  __.

CINCINNATI (AP) -  Carol buUt on homers by Dick Green “ “  * ***
Mann still leads the Ladies and catcher Dave Duncan.
Professional Golf Association After picking up his IStii Woods also hit a three-run

2 which hit Pirate Ditcher Dock winning list but Sandra strikeout to start the ninth, ^merfOT New York M  toe Yan-
Ellis on toe right  ̂hand Ellis ‘n by winning toe Odom yielded a single by Ed *‘,®®® 1̂ ®'̂ ®*! «P 2̂ hite to TOti-

« h ^  to“ e t o f  g a ^  at to^ Kirkpatrick, got toe seco,^ out
end of the inning. . “ P *®^P^ shortstop '*'*'*" ^®^

— ♦ ♦ fi to boost her winnings to $7,108. Roberto Pena and then* was ™ .
* REDS - BRAVES -  Mann v ^ g  up in a tagged for Oliver’s tying homer,
4 three-way tld for second, won Kansas City reliever Moe game or me season.
6 Tony Perez slamimed Ws sev- $1,676 and now has $9,628 for the Drabowsky worked out of a happiest of toe Yan-
6% enth homer and Johnny Bench three tournaments played thus bases-loaded Jam in the bottom *‘®®* rookie catcher Ttaur-

Monday’s Bes'dts 
Cincinnati 6, Atlanta 2 
Pittsburgh 3, Houston 1 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
Los Angeles (Osteen 0-3) 

Montreal (Sparma 0-3)

6^ and rookie Hal McRae added 
round-trippers as the homer- 
happy Reds won their sixth 
game in seven. Ihe loss was toe 
fourth straight for Atlanta.

” I beat everybody in the 
at league last year except these

far. of the ninth and toe Royals fl-
The top 10 money winners: nally broke toe deadlock in the 

Carol Mann, $9,628; Sandra llto.
Haynte, $7,108; Miarilyn Smith. • • •
$6,664; Kathy WWtworth, $4,817; ANGELS ■ BREWERS —
Jo Ann Prentice, $4,193; Sandra The Angels, trailing 3-0 after
Palmer, $3,646; Jane Blalock, six innings and Wttesa against way I was goli^, Munstm said.

e t^  Rawls, $2,283; J. Gene Brabender ettter a lead<^ “  1 '*  warn t funny. It was

man Munson who had only one 
hit In. 30 times at bat and no 
RBIs going into the game. He 
picked up three hits and knocked 
in two runs.

'I coukhi’t even laugh at the

as 
Lennie

___  _____________ _ _ ______ vŵ .------ -  guys,” said toe Reds’ winning $2,903; Betsy Ava.wu>, . a,aoo, j . a .ooutn. - ■■
.Cathy Dyak and Herb walk, Tony Conigllaro singled San Diego (Kirby 0-2) at New pitcher, Jim Merritt. "This qne Perrarls, $1,939; Clifford Ann single by Sandy Alomar in toe «ven less funny because 

, , . Steadman will represent Mian- second, and with nobody York (Gentry 1-0) is some kind of sweet victory.”  Gordon, $1,833. first, knocked out the MUwau- werent winning.
playli«-<^ch Chester in too National Duckpln ^uis Alvarado singled to San Francisco (Robertson 0-0) ................................... "

we

Wilkens AU-Star Bowling Tournament inI- -KTriA T , -r., X. . . .  center. Petrocelll scored and
w  Baltimore catcher Andy Etche- ----------------------last season. The former Prov- Dyak led a.l women quaUfiers be,_„n j-urt his rieht a m  as he ®ago (Hands 1-0) Idence Colleere star won the as- with n in.o'j.ma t«toi “®-rren nurx ms ngm arm as ne “s _____  _

at Philadelphia (EVyrnan 1-0) 
St. Louis (Torrez 2-0) at CW-

center field. Conigllaro tried to 
go to third when he saw Etche-

One out later Culp hit a single 
to right which would ha've scored

Houston (Dlerker 3-0) at Pitts
burgh (Veole 0-1), N 

Cincinnati (Nolan 2-0) at At
lanta (Nlekro 0-3), N

Wednesday’s Games 
Los Angeles at Montreal, N 
San Diego at New York 
San F’ranclsco ai Philadelphia 
St. Louis at Chicago 
Houston at Pittsburgh, N

Pittsburgh Five 
Sold But to Stay

idence (3oUege star won the as- with a record 10-game total of _____
slsU crown with a 9.1 game 1,376. Qualifying took place in ® throw from
average. Hl.'i point production, March at the Laurel Lanes in
however, dipped from 22.4 to Wlnsted. More than $10,000 In . . . . . . .
17.8 points per game. The 1909- cash will be the goals of the barren s predicament, but toe 
70 season marked the first time small pinners. Steadman plac- ®*''*®*® receiver picked up toe 
Wilkens won No. 1 in passing ed third in the recent Town th r ^  Wm out.
out assists . . . Home slate of Tournament here at the Holl- 
the Boston Patriots in the NFL day Lanes . . . Winning the
—with a new-found home in Masters golf title is said to be Conigllaro but Instead It just put 
Foxboro — includes meetings worth at least a million dollars, runners on first and third, and 
against both the New York Winner Billy Casper, incident- Palmer pitched out of further 
Giants €ind New York Jets. The ally, will come out with a new trouble by retiring Mike An- 
Jets are due in Boston Sept. 27 book shortly titled Million Dol- drews on a popup, 
with the Giants moving in on lar Shots. . . When the United Tbe Red Sox took a 2-1 lead in 
Oct. 18 . . . Jimmy Morlarty States government sought a the third when Carl Yastrzem- 
reports that 19 candidates re- top professional golfer to.serve ski walked, reached third on a PITTSBURGH (AP) — The 
jx>rted for baseball with the in the U.S. Pavlllion at Expo 70 pair of wMd pitches, and scored Pittsburgh Pipers of the Ameri- 
Manchester Community Ool- in Japan, the top 20 money win- on an infield single by Coniglia- can Basketball Association have 
lege entry and “ 12 were real ner were asked and only one ro. new owners, but despite serious
good ones. I had to cut one man responded, Casper. He’ll leave Baltimore tied it in the fourth attendance problems, their home 
who would have been a regular for Osaka later this month to on Frank Robinson’s double and apparently will be toe same, 
last year.”  Manchester opened give exhibitions and clinics on a 400-foot single by Powell Pipers’ o'wner Gabe Rubin an
ils slate last Saturday with a driving ranges and will make which hit high on the centerfleld nounced Monday that toe club 
twinbill at Mt. Nebo. ’Ihe re- personal appearances for Uncle ■wall, then won out in the sixth was sold to Airport Services 
suits were not forwarded for Sam. „n PoweU’s homer. Inc., part of a conglomerate

Gerry Moses singled to center owned by Ha'ven Industries of 
to open toe Boston sixth, but New York, a company, that pro

duces among other things. Jack 
Frost Sugar.

" I ’m extremely happy about 
this acquisition,”  said Neil Ros- 
enstein, President of Haven In
dustries. "I  believe we’ll be in 
a position to make a real con-

Bruins and Hawks 
Resume Cup Series

Blair m-ade a running backhand
ed stop of toe ball to keep It 
from going for extra bases. 
Then when (hilp tried to sacri
fice, Palmer pounced on his

xTTiTTr .a.  . aa, . „  “ id turned it into a doubleNEW YORK (AP)— T̂he Chicago) Black Hawks and play.
Boston Bruins, with no brotherly love lost, continue The rain which had been fau
their bang'-bang style of play tonight in the national ing all day started coming down burgh.” 
Hockey League Stanley'Cup playoffs.

And it’ll be boom-boom In St.

tribuUon to the city of Pltta-

Louis, 'Where toe Blues host toe " ’est Division finals.
Pittsburgh Penguins in another Tho PMiguins lost 3-1 in the 
playoff match. opener Sunday night—but went

The Bruins’ PhU Esposito wiU swinging in a penalty-
be playing against his brother, contest.
Chicago goalie Ttony Esposito, ’ *̂'®y ’“ ®'  ̂ '^® were around,” 
in the second game of toe EUist ^®'^y said, “ and that’s the 
Division playoffs with Boston way it’s going to be the rest 
holding a 1-0 lead in toe best of the series, "niey didn’t inUmi-

harder in toe Baltimore sev
enth, and toe game was held up, 
then called after a one hour de
lay.

Terms of the transaction were 
not disclosed.

Sports Slate
seven eet. date US oxie iota."

**I haven't talked to Tony in Referee Art Skov meted out 
two weeks—and that was when I minutes of penalties, most of
called to ctm^ r̂atulate him after for flĝ hting'. Three fist-
toe Black Hawks won first swinging brawls broke out dwr- 
place,”  said Phil. ’ ’Tony is toe period and a wUd
type of guy who figures hockey windup ■was produced when two 
is hockey and business is bust- penguins two blues were , 2 p.m.

TUESDAY, APRIL 21 
Baseball

Suffleld at South Windsor 
EHlington at East Windsor 
Coventry at Rham 
Rockville at PlainvUIe 
Bolton at Vlnal Tech 
Bristol Eastern at Manches-

Rymkus Joins Staff
BALTIMORE (AP) — The 

Baltimore Colts of toe National 
Football League today added 
Lod'^ Rymkusv former head 
coach of the Houston Oilers, to 
their staff as offensive line 
coach.

kee starter with a four-run flur- "You know, it’s not so bad 
ry in the seventh. w*®“  you’re not WtUng but toe

Repox knocked in the tying ^  winning. But I knew
run with a pinch 
pinch hitter Rick

■ingle and toere were some spots wtiere • 
Relchaidt’9 hit by me could have helped out

sacrifice fly gave the home club * di<ta’t get It. You have to
get down on yourself.”

He said manager Ralph Houk 
had a long talk with lilin and 
told him not to ■worry and to 
keep on swinging.

“ That’s what I did,”  said Mun
son. "I knew I would eventually 
come around but I was ■worrying 
about gettii^ a fait then. I was 
going out ''o f my mind for 
awhile.

a 4-3 lead.
After the Brewers* Danny 

Walton, who had delivered two 
earlier rune ■with a double and 
his fifth homer, singled home 
the tying run in toe eighth, CaH- 
fornia sizzled and fizzled before 
winning it on Repos’ third 
straight single.

Ihe Angels coUected 12 hits in 
the last four innings.

served misconduct penalties
"I  respect Wm for this feel- rsi •

ing. So I ’U leave Wm alone.”  MCXj Tennis
The contest could be another Manchester Community Col- 

oharacterlstlcally bruising one lege defeated Mattatuck <3om- gmTth 
between toe two physical teams, mimlty College (Waterbury) 6-0, 
aooording to Chicago center Pit Saturday, on the Wgh school 
Martin. courts. Etrst match for each.

"W e’ye got to riiake ourselves Singles — Rod Heneault def. 
up, play good, cracking hook- Paul Greenleaf, 6-1, 6-2; Steve 
«y ,”  Martin said. “ We’ve got to Booma def. Jim Hoffman, '6-2, 
foroe the play, and not let them 6-1 r Ron Mlrek def. Rocco De- 
get the jump on us everytime.”  Feo, 6-2, 6-8. Doubles — Hene- 

Tonlf^t’s game will be In Chi- suit - Richard ' Hindley def. 
cago^ as was game No, 1, won Greenleaf and Hoffman, 6-4, 6-8; 
by Boston $-8. It’ll be an almost Booma-Mirek, default, 
do-or-die situation for the Next match; Housatonlc Corn- 
Hawks,-who can’t afford to go to munlty College,

Penney at East, 1:30 
Track

Manriiester at Bristol Eastern 
Stafford at (Coventry 
Rham, EUUngton at E.O.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22 
Baseball

Manchester at Platt 
Xavier at Ellington 
Vinal Tech at Coventry 
Rham at Cromwell

O riginal Little L ea g u ers  
Planning 2 0 -Year Reunion

The members of the first Idt- Ken Irish and Mike Esca'Vicli. 
tie League teams in ManWies- RED SOX, — Ooach Bnile
 ̂ ,vi __ -  Dowd, Assistant Elof Solomcn-ter just 20 years ago this Memo- ’Manager Fnm Mahoney.

rial Day are planning to hold a Danny Renn, Alan Cole, Ed 
reunion someUme during the wolclk, WlUIam KeUey, Cart 
summer and ore in the process Johnson, Al C»«uriiis, Davkt 
of locating all toe men who Toomey, Louis Gagnon, Steve 
played in 1960. Cooper, Clyde Richard, Irving

The first year there were four August, Richard Stevenson, 
teams: Dodgers, Red Sox, Yan- Q«orge English, Dana Austin, 
kees and Cardinals. Henry Jaslowskl, Albert Lo've-

Many of the men are now Uv- joy_ Ken Reynolds, David 
ing in other states while others ctolas, Tom La Forge and Jim 
live in to'wn or the surrounding M ane^a. 
area. CARDINALS, — Coach John

If you knew the address of Hedlund, Assistant toe late 
any of the men listed below toat George Elcabert. Bill Mossar, 
are living out of town wlU you jack Hedlund, Don PonUoelU, 
kindly call Manny Solompn 643- Robert Sutton, Steve Provost, 
8206 giving him toe address. Tom Murphy, Tom RusseU, 

If your name is below and you paul Sartor, RonaU Masnlokl, 
reside in town or the surround- Vincent Kohen, Bruce Smith, 
ing area and would Uke to at- Richard Easton, Bruce TedfOnl, 
tend this reunion please call the Donald Vacontl, Charles Mc- 
above number. Donnell, Robert Gorman and

The addresses are needed no Rodney DoUn.
^  J  o n s  D .• r  YANKEES, — Coach JoeGrand —  $ 2 5 ,0 0 0  —  Reaction for MlUer Barber ^ ^ g  jj,g original rosters: Lovett, Assistant Harold Oebr,

DODGERS, — Coach WaUy Manager WilUam Gabby. Norm
Fortin, Assistant Art Patton, Hohentool, Charles Boggini,
Manager Leo Diana. Nelson Roger Benson, George Mark-
Qulmiby, Al Fretoelt, Robert ham, Ronald Brault, Robert
McIntosh,Albert Martin, Rob- Hubbard, Richard Tarca, Leo
ert Daigle, Mark Solomon, Rob- Cyr, Dave Heyart, Rtmald Cyr,
ert Sweet, Alan Ftoley, Douglas Gary Dougan, James RagSMO,
Minor, Jack Small, Hennan DonakI lloora. Dana CannoOe
Gunther, Quentin Hagedom, Reid MacChiggage, Mlks

for 1970 before toe New Orleans 18-foot birdie attempt by Inches John Sullivan, Ronald Simmons, E'alkawskl, Roy Shennliy, Al-
event. but Barber slapped his putt into Del Reynolds, Robert Reynolds, {red Tarbox, Burdett Wabb and

Barber, Charlee and Johnson the back of toe cup and he was Robert Fiske, Charles Williams, Henry Zatkowskl.

HeJ him

Arrow-Straight Golf Game 
Pays Off for Miller Barber
NEW ORLEANS', La.

(AP) —  Miller B a r b e r
doesn’t find himself in the were tied with lO-under-par 278s $26,000 richer 
winner’s circle often but at the end of the regulaUon 72 The victory also quail:
, , , , ir u- holes Sunday. i for this week's Tournament of
ne Knows now to maKe nis They teed it up Monday mom- Champions where every player 
arrow-straight golf game ing under a burning sun at toe is assured of $2,600 for jiut 
pay off. 7,080-yard Lakewood Country showing up.

His playoff ■victory in the rich Club course. Though far from being a spec-
New Orleans Open Monday put Johnson and Charles ■were tacular personaUty and rarely a 
him among ' toe year’s leading both off the fairway on toe first tournament winner. Barber is a 
money winners. hole of the sudden death playoff consistent money earner. He

b a t t in g __Bob OUver Rov. "̂ ®̂ *»ldlng, 39-year- but recovered to make par four. ■ collected $105,000 In 1088 and
als crashed a two-run' Shreveport, La., native Barber, knocked hU drive down brought home $90,000 last year.

Stratford, ’ . knocked In a 12-fOot birdie putt the middle, was on toe green in Barber won Ids first tour tour-
Boston for the third and fourth away, Saturtlay. Other matches on the 660-yard second hole of two and just slipped past the nament in 1964 in the Cajun
games behind 2-0. scheduled with Norwalk Com- his playoff wtth lefty Bob hole on his try for a birdie. fclassiff at Laffeyette. He now

In 8t. Louts, coach Red Krily munlty College; Northwestern ooiBBieo ^f New Zealand and (Carles had to recover after makes odiis home in Sherman,
of Pittsburgh says his Penguins Community College (Wlnsted); tiaxiana Calltomlan Howie Johnson. slicing his tee shot badly while Tex.
don’t Intend to be intimidated South Central Community Col- PITCHINQ—Jim M e r r i t t ,  The $28,000 first-place check Barber and Johnson were cn the Johnson and Charles divided 
by the Blues In their second lege (New Haven); Middlesex Reds, Qtpi>ed a  six-hitter in spiraled Barber’s winnings to 660-yard, par five second hole, second and third money with
game. St. Louis holds a 1-0 ad- Community College (Middle- breesing past Atlanta 6-2 for his more than $69,000 for the year, with their third and were going each pocketing a shade better
vantage in the best-of-seven town). third victory in lour dedsiona. He was ninth on toe money list for birdies. Johnson missed hla than $11,000.

TOYOTA CORONA 4-DOOR

Yesterday’ s Stars
D*livtr«6
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ALLEY OOP BT V. T. HAMLIN

eooo
H0RNtN&
MHOS/

SOME FRUtTFOR 
\OUR BREAKFAST.. 

AND A  
QUESTION.

\...WHy POES 
/ A  THUNDER 
eoDPess 
TOJRSELF 

JOURNEV 1D 
ATHENS?

UKE

, SHE^3 POINS 
ITAS A FAVOR 

'iDUSATH Oa.. 
w i f e  THE 

NEW RULERS 
OF ATHENS.'

VOO....?/ BLTT 
WE ALREADY , 
HAVE A  RULER/

AND A aOOO ONE,TOO/ 
PONT WORRY, MY BOY,

1 WE PLAN TO MAKE USE 
OF PERIOES' TALENTS/

PERICLES? 
WHO'S _  

PW lCLES?

DAVY JONES
00 VOU THINK THE 

A  1ISSIN6 MASTERPIECES ARE ,
AT THE MUSE0/»1, PAVY? NOPE/,

JUST AGREE WITH 
whatever  I  SAY 

TO THE CURATOR, 
r s  60 INSIDE/

r u r
m
m

BY LEFF and MeWILLIAMS

jT6  FROM ffAKE. 
HOOPue,ALU 

RIGHT.' HE SA'ilS 
HE'S HEAPEO 
THIS WAV ON 

BUSINESS 
AMP WILL BE 

PROTONS IN/

WHAT 
KINP O F  

BUSINESS T LAST 
1 HBARP HE WAS 
RUN O U TA TO W N  

FOR S ELU N ' 
HONORN3V PEGREES 

POOR-TO-POOR

PBRSONALUy 
riW N O T SCORIN' 
THIS AS ANOTHER 
HIT FOR SWAMl.' 

HE SAIP SOMETHIN' 
BAP >MOULP 

h a p p e n  B U T  HE 
NEVER PREPICTEO 

PISA9TER.'

IPilogopv evea L
FORESTS •  U

Aniwfr N rr«»l««l P * ^

OUT OUR WAY BY J. a  WILLIAMS

THE PAINTINGS HAVE 
BEEN FOUND, MR. C/?0MBY. 1 R E A LLV /

WAYOUT

e  I9T0 McN«i,|kl 5rw>.. >»c. 
H-̂ l

BY KEN MUSE

HOLD ON A MINUTE, WALTER, I'LL BE RIfiHT 
BACX--I THIUK. THERES SOMEBODY/Cr THEtaaOR.

H ERE ,M *.TAK E  TH I^  BUT P O N T  SA/ ANYTMIM */  
t h a t  EAV/EEPROPPIMO b r o t h e r  o f  M INE IS  
l i s t e n i n g  in  o n  t h e  u p s t a ir s  e ic t e n s io n
ASA1N--AND TH IS  TIM E I ’LL  FT20VE IT T D  YOU/ 
I'M  6 0 N N A  SNEAK UP A N D  CATCH THAT C R E E P  

J TH E ACT.' JU ST  L ISTE N  IKJ.

ACROSS
1 Discoverer 
. o( radium 
6 Forerunner 

ol television
(p l)

12 Small Space
14 Make possible
15 Worker with 

hides
16 Weirder
17 Aged
18 Handle 

roughly
20 Mariner's 

direction
21 Anatomize 
24 Gad, for

instance 
27 Held in 

affection
31 Ingredient 

of poi
32 Skin opening
33 Exchange 

premium
34 Enthusiastic 

ardor.
35 Come into 

view again
40 Pause
41 Spring, 

summer, etc.
43 Brazilian 

wallaba
46 Bargain 

event
47 Slight taste 
SO Most

domesticated 
53 Woolly
55 30(Fr.)
56 Plant 

organisms
57 Dispatcher
58 Beginning

D O W N  
1 Roman 

' patriot

CARNIVAL

2 Soviet stream
3 Cleave
4 Electrified 

particle
5 Fragrant 

oleoreain
6 Staggered
7 Chemical 

suffix
8 Indisn 

timber tree
9 Wading bird

TO Bullfight
cheers

11 Withered
13 Expunge
19 United 

Ststes Navy 
(ab.)

21 Sags
22 Symbol for 

cerium
23 Small candles
24 Asterisk

25 Trainee for 
knighthood

26 Operatic solo
28 Actor’s part 

in a drama
29 Epochs
30 Car damage
36 Hebrew letter
37 Church 

festival
38 King of 

Judah (Bib.)
39 Rosters
42 Certain tides

43 Pewter coins 
of 'tliailand

44 Remove, as 
an apple’s 
skin

.45 Prayer ending
47 Feminine 

appellation
48 Brain passage
49 Nuisance
51 Conclusion
52 Salnte (ab.)
54 Negativa

word

7” s T " 4 a~ 7 6 9 10 II

12 13 l4

1$ li

r r ■ it It ■■26

2t 23

24 25 26 1 26 29 30

31 1■ ■■■
33 1P111
35 38 146

4 T

43 44 45. 46 147 46 49

so 51 52 53. 54

55 46

57 • 1
4s

_Z!

(Ntwtpcptr fnterprite AitnJ

BY DICK TURNER

S S S au  w h y  M O TH E R &  O E T  g R A V  e W> h NtA Wt TM

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BT ROY CRANE

YbU'RE DRINKING 
IHAT STUff AeWN/J

VffiLL,WElLi IF ITISH T 11*1 BtULA MAE, QUEEN OF 
I TREE CLIMBERS/ READY TO GNE UP, HONEYf

i, HAPPV.YDUW 
SOLD AAEON PROGRESS.

m im !
ty U m 'iw o  
SEE THE UGHT, 
SWEETY PIE/

, VOU CAN CUT DOWN 
EVERY TREE ON 

I COURTHOUSE SQUARE.
ONLY HOLD OFF 

UNTIL AFTER LUNCH.

i

i i i

AFTER
LUNCH.**
WHYfy

r  WANT TD SHOW VDU 
S0AAETHIN6, HAPPY. 
VOU TOO, BUZ... COME 
^WtTH AAE IN AlW CAR.

B U T M '/ / F P SENO R iTH E
wateb SHG.
IS RDtWTgp/

T JA I f .  UA Ht OW.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

HOGAN DOESN'T KNOW HOW THE 
LAD GOT THAT BRUISE ON HIS 
FOREHEAD/ DID YOU HAVE 
ANY LUCK GETTIN’ HIM TO TALK?

I'M JUST ABOUT 
READY TO 
GIVE UP' STEVE CANYON

“Hi, there, old feller. You look over 39 . . . ehouldn’t 
you be off somewhere working or paying bills or 

eomething?"

BY BOLTON CANIFF

BOL ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
MB. ABEFlNATViy, 
HOW LONG IS 

THE IveXT HOLE?

ONLY 95 YARDS? 
;W / U -B E A S N A P 1

THATfe V/HAT VOU 
TH IN K— n s  TH E  
AA09T DIFFICULT 

HOLE ON TH E  
CCJURSE.

JONES+, 
RiDSEWR/

.NOBOO/S EVER 
PARFIED IT YETI0

—

COUNT DEL P A iiO  TOOK 
CARE OF ALL THE ITALIAN 
MARR/AOE REOULATIONS 

FOR FOBEIONEPS

' THAT TAKES CARE OF ITAUAN 
jLAW, BUT THIS 1SAU.5.S 

YOU'RE ON AMERICAN 
TERRITORY.'

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERBIEER
WE 

NEED DOS 
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FOR 
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DOK
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BUT I KNOW 
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DOG
S A L E
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\ CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
GOOD IDBA raSMTIN'A 

CAR.EA9/..WB CAN PROP' 
BY THE MARPBN AGENCY] 
TOMORROW THEN ZIP 

■ BACKTOTHB/URFORTV

T W l
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WE LOCATE 
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOtjRS 
8 AJM. to 4:80 PJB.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4180 P.M. DAT BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4iM p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claaalfled or “ Want Ada" are UkOn over the phone aa a 

convenience. The advertlaer ahonld read hla ad the FIRST 
DAT IT  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time lor the 
next Inaertlon. H ie Herald la reaponalhle for only ONE In* 
correct or omitted Inaertlon for any advertiaemmt and then 
only to the extent ol a “ make good”  insertion. Errara which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by “ nutke good”  insertion

643-2711

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD wUl fWt 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire tp protect their 
Identity can foUow ‘ his 
procedure'

Enclose your reply bo 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned, 
ff  not It will be handled 
in the usual manner.

BintnMt SmrvleM
Offm«d 13

LAWN MOWER8, garden trac
tors, chain saws repaired and 
sharpened. Parts and acces
sories. Mini-Motors, 188 rear 
Middle Tpke. W „ 649-870S.

TWO YOUNO married men 
will do small repair Jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 846- 
2692, 648-2047.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstme terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced 
Call M3-0861.

^ C A V A T m o  — Trenchlng,;- 
Bob Cat machine, snow plow- 

. Ing driveways and parking 
lots, tree removal. Reason
able rates. 648-8169, 872-0647.

BRICK, block and stone work. 
Brick walls, patios, outdoor-in
door flreplacee, sidewalks,
chimneys. Free estimates. 
Domenlc Morrone, 649-1804.

1969 PONTIAC custom 8, 850 U O H T trucking, odd Jobs, also 
automatle, power steering, moving large appliances,
power brakes, cocoa brown Burning bai^els delivered, 84. 
with black cordova top, stereo 844-1775.
syetem, excellent condition, — —7;;̂ ----------------------------  -----------
12,700. or best offer. 649-8804 „  T ^-1. Truck is A-1.

(Bockvine, Ton Free)

87& -3136

BERRY’S WRRLD
H«lp WaniML—

3B
H«lp Wenifd ■' 

P«nHri« 35
Help WontMl—

Fm m I *  35

AutamobilM For Solo 4

,FEMAUD needed full-time, 6 to RN ’S - LPN ’S, all shifts. 
12 midnights, tlx nights week- 649-4611, Meadows West 
ly. Good wages for right per
son. Apply In person, C. J.’s 
Orlnders, 278 Broad St., Man
chester.

valescent Home.

Call
Oon- NURSES' AIDES, 11-7, . tMrd

shift, paxt-tlms. 649-4610.

WOMAN' needed for billing de
partment, will train for Fiiden 
Invoicing nmchine, typing re
quired. 289-8291.

W^NT^D — WaltreM, two 
hours per day. Call 648-1492.

ALERT lady needed in Opera
tions Dept, to type dally or
ders, answer telephone Inqui
ries relating to moving and 
storage. Routine similar to air
line ticket reservations. Hours 
Monday — Friday, 8-6. Apply

NAME BRAND goods free. Help FOR TRANSPORTATION “ ••• DlFlore, Hartford Des-

CLERK TYPIST

friends shop with Just few dol
lars weekly. You get things 
free. Write for details and free 
all new catalog. Popular Club 
Plan, Dept. Y 6(X), Lynbrook, 
N.Y.

KEYPUNCH operator needed 
for a small progressive de
partment, knowledge of Alpha 
and Numeric punching helpful. 
Call 289-9361, Ext. 220.

o m c E

We need a person with above 
average ty^ng skills and a 
good figure aptitude. Work 
will be variable. Company 
offers excellent benefit pro
gram. good wages, congen
ial co-workers and free park
ing. Apply

patch, 191 Park Ave. 
Hartford, 628-9661.

East

WOMAN to live In emd care for 
2 school children, Coll 628-2780,

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park & Oakland Aves., 
East Hartford

after 6 p.m. Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

LAWNS maintained, rubbish 
taken to dump. Stones put

'you don't get^H, i 
QUESTIONS doesn

(D mo hr NEA, Lk,

man! Just because we ASK THE 
't mean we want to HEAR THE 
ANSWERSI"

OLDSMOBILB 1968 Starflre 
, convertible. Must sell. Cream 
puff. Must ibe seen. $650. 646- 
3942. After 6.

PONTIAC Grand Prix, 1967,
428, automatic, convertible.
Must sell. After 5 p.m., 644- 
2976.

1966 PONTIAC Catalina, pow- TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
er steering, good condition, 61,- Treee cut, building lots clear- DORMERS, 
000 orig^al miles. $780. Call ed, trees topped. Got a tree rec rooms, 
649-0602 after 6. problem! Well worth jrfione

call, 742-8262.

Bunding—
Contracting 14

around shrubbery, keep weeds OARPE3NTRY and remodeling 
out. For free estimates, 649- tbc rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
1868 after 6 p.m. additions and garages. Call

Tom CortHtt, 643-0096.

Pointing— Pcq>oring 21
NAME YOUR own price — 
painting, paper hanging, re
moval, airless spray paint
ing. Save. 647-9664.

SECRETARY — Receptionist -- 
Excellent opportunity for a 
career in a worthwhile and in
tercepting position In the office 
of a doctor in Manchester. Ap
plicants must be neat, ' good 
typist, and able to meet the
public. Pleasant surroundings, _________________________________
liberal benefits. Salary com- INTERESTED In home decorat- 
mensurate with experience, tog? Fabulous opportunity 
Monday through Friday, 9 un
til 6:30, alternating Ibesday 
nigbtiB, unUl 7. References both 
personal and bustoeas required.
Send resume to Box ''AA ’ ’ ,
Manchester Herald.

COOK wanted, 3 to 4 hours per 
day. Gall 643-1402.

BAKERY saleswoman, experi
enced preferred. Steady work, 
good pay, morning hours. Be
fore noon, Parkade Bakery, 
649-6820.

A PART-TIME position, from 
your home, hourly rate, tele
phone work contacting busi
nesses Hartford area. 1-768- 
4041.

i Jf CL1/U4UUD LUluvjr
awaits you with an exciting Help Wanted— Male 36 
new grrowlng company being t o - ------------ -------------------  -
troduced In this area. Only a 
desire to make money Is need
ed. For Interview call 629-1122, 
528-0606.

OUTSIDE painting, special 
rates for small houses. Free 
estimates. Call 049-1142.

1964 BUICK Special, $300. Good 
running condition. Will consld- FOR ANY of your glass needs— 
er trade for motorcycle. Call auto glass, storm windows, 
649-6976. mirrors, call now, Ace Glass

Co., Rocky Hill, 663-7224.

garages, porches, 
room additions, 

kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmEuishlp. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc. FLOOR SANDING, and refinish-

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS
Put this week of vacation to good advantage. Our trained 
placement counselors are just waiting to help you discover 
.-m exciting career to the diversified business world. Don’t 
delay—Come to now and avoid the June rush. AND RE
MEMBER, WE NEVER CHARGE AN APPLICANT A  FEE.

Hoor nnishing 24 RITA GIRL

CHEVROLET 1966 Impala, 4- 
door hardtop, V-8, automatic, PLANO tuning, by graduate of

Lost and Found 1
power steering. 6 per cent 
down, small payments. Dealer 
Ross, 646-2566.

Hartt College of Music. Ward 
Krause, 643-6386.

LOST: black wallet type purse i 9g4 CORVETTE convertible 4- 
between Cooper and Hartford gpeed, V-8, No money 
Rd. Important pai>ers. Call af- down, full financing arranged, 
ter 6 p.m. 043-6019. 236-6160.

ALBERT, an all white male cat x968 LeMans, Automatic trans- 
wlth double front paws, Is mlssimi, V-8, power steering, 
missing from his home on console. No money down, full P^A, 
Birch Mountain Rd., Bolton, financing arranged. Call 236-

6160.

SHARPENING Service— Saws, 
knives, scissors, garden and 
shop tools. Power mowers re
paired and serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. Sharpall, 686 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, RooFTNa
643-6306. n.wuxi'iv*

643-6159, 872-0647 evenings.

LEON Cieszynski builder—new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath Ule, cement work. 
.Steps, dormers. Residential or 
commercial. Call 649-4291.

tog (specializing to older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing. No Job too small. John 
VerfaUle, 649-6760.

800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD 

528-9416

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
. MANCHESTER 

646-3441

EXPERIENCED

OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN

pay. KO«l worktog con
ditions. Paid vacation. Paid 
holidays. Free insunmee. 
Free unifomis.

THE 'WHITING CORP.
264 Broad St. 

Manchester,
649-1166

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgogos 27

CLEANING WOMAN one day GENERAL clerk for purchas
er two momtoga weekly. Must ing inventory at wholesale 
have own tranqx>rtation, ref- automotive warehouse. Ameri- 
erenoes. After 4 p.m., 643- can Parts System, East Hart- A'TTENDANT
2831. ford Call 289-7906.

WANTED experienced auto 
body combination man, 40 
hours per week. Inquire B & J 
Auto Repair, 367 Oakland St., 
Manchester or call 643-7604.

his 8-year old owner, Mary- 
Ann, is ill because of his ab
sence. Please call 649-6302. A 
reward Is offered.

LOST — Black transistor radio, 
AM-FM Roes. Vicinity Green
wood Dr., 049-6662.'

school fairs, LdtUe 
League, complete supply of 
toys, novelties end

Roofing— Siding 16
and roof repair. 

Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 643- 
7707.

candles. ^  ® ROOFING and repairs

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd, 
mortgages— Interim financing 
—expedient and confidential CLERK-TYPIST to perform gen- OUTC50ING experienced secre-
servlce. J. D. 
Assoc. 648-6129.

Real Estate

Business Opportunity 28

CHEVELLE MALIBU, 1969 
automatic, power steering, 6 
cylinder, vinyl top and Interi
or. Only 6,700 miles. Excel
lent condition^ $2,405. OaU 640- 
9424 after 6 p.m.

Meridy Speciality 
Phone 643-0266.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

Wholesale’. realistically. Free estl- CERAMIC and gift shop, $4,000.
Jewelry store, $10,000, Beauty 
salon, $10,000. E're^ette Real
tors, 647-9098.

eral clerical duties in a small 
office. Some public contact. 
3714-hour week. Salary and 
benefits. Apply at Multi Cir
cuits, Inc., 50 Harrison St., 
Manchester.

tary required for part-time 
work to doctors’ office, medi
cal experience not essential. 
Send, resume to Box K, Man
chester Herald. Replies will be 
kept confidential. v

Texaco Serv
ice station at Middle Tpke, 
and Broad needs mature men 
to operate third shift, 11:30 
p.m. to 6 a.m. Excellent oppor
tunity for the right men. Call 
643-6483 or stop in at station.

LOST — part-chihuahua female 1967 FIREBIRD, convertible, 4- REWEAVING of bums, moth-
dog, vicinity of Keeney St. 
Manchester. Call 649-9984.

speed, V-8., No money down, 
full ftoancing arranged. Call

EXJUND —Tan and white, part _________________
collie male. Call Vernon Dog 1939 PONTIAC LeMans, 360 
Warden, 876-7934,

EX>UND — Tri-Colored Beagle 
mongrel male. Call Vernon Dog 
Warden, 876-7934.

LOST — Siamese male cat, 
vicinity South Mato St., Man
chester. Call 649-6636, 643-9508.

holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867- 
Mato St. 640-6221.standard with Hurst shift and 

console. Blue with dark blue 
cordova top, deluxe Interior, TWO handymen want a variety 
and whitewalls, new snow of Jobs by day or hour. We 
tires, Excellent condition. Best clean yards, attics and cellars, 
offer. Call 647-9607. Reasonable. Call 643-5305.

mates. Call anytime, 640-1516, 
649-2378.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
alumtoum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repSLirs. 640-6496, 875-0109.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOETNG — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter wor*, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years’ 
experience. EYee estimates. 
Call Howley 643-6361, 644-
8383.

RITA GIRL

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

Private Brand Service Sta
tion located on Route 44-A 
and Jtuiction of Route 44, 
to A^iford, Ck>iui. For infor
mation, call, Haritford 663- 
7146 days. Manchester 649- 
9179 evenings.

BUICK 1964 Electra, 4-door OUTDOOR barbecues, flre-

AnnoUncemonts 2

hardtop, full power, 6 per cent 
down, small payments. Dealer 
Ross, 646-2665.

LADIES — How about having 1900 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 6 
a C3opper Party to your home, cylinder, automatic, radio, 
Get a $10 gift. 247-7426. heater, Very good runntog con-

------------------------------------------  dition. 647-1816 after 6.

places and small masonary 
jobs. Reasonable. CXU’ 643- 
8108.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1946. Days, 624-0164, eve
nings, 649-7690/Automobiios For Sole 4 b u r 3k , special deluxe,

automatic, very clean, low ODD JOBS, light trucking,
JUNK CARS removed, $16 each, mileage. Call 643-0848.
Prompt, reliable service. C a l l -----------------------------------------
872-9438 PLYMOUTH, good trans-

_________!_______________________ portatlon, $200. CJall 649̂ 1630 af-
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? ter 4 p.m.
Bankrupt, repossession? H o n -------------------------------------------
eet Douglas accepts lowest 19®2 CADILLAC, Deville, white

all
types carpentry, miscellaneous 
repairs, yard cleaning, etc. 
Call 742-8268 or 648-7218.

LIGHT TTIUCKING, bulk-dellv- 
ery, attics, cellars cleaned

Hearing and Plumbing 17
SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
Ethd repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 649-8808.

GRANT’S PLUMBING service. 
Quality work for reasonable 
prices. Gall for free estimates. 
648-6341.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

MANCHESTER Laundry Cen
ter — minimum effort opera
tion for represented net annual 
income of $19,600. For particu
lars call Bob ETath at J.D. 
Real Estate Associates, 643- 
6129.

Help Wonted- 
Female 35

BEAUTY IS OUR 
BUSINESS

Make it yours—^become an Avon

NATIONAL SECRETARY WEEK IS HERE AND 
WE’VE GOT THE OPENINGS FOR BEGINNERS 

THROUGH EXECUTIVE LEVELS

PERSONNEL, SEXmETARY SALES SECRETARY — Ex- 
In plush surroundings, you dting opportunity tor an out- 
wUl enjoy a  degree of public going salM oriented gtri. Lots 
contact in a fact paced of typing and shorthand to 
brokerage firm. $100 plus de- keep you busy. On a  bus line, 
pending on e x p ^ « ic e . To $110.

^  BSCECUnVE SBCRB5TARY

With good skills you x ^ y
qualify as a trainee tor this “
position. To $106.

LEGAL Se c r e t a r y —The
bright beginner wUl be de- MARKETING SEXIRETARY 
lighted in this young office -.-Meet the pubUc and enjoy 
working for two lawyers. No rapid advancement in this 
experience necessary, but ex- h l ^ y  rated firm. Good 
cellent skills a must. $100. hours. To $116.

WE NEVER CHARGE AN APPUCANT A  PEE

SECRETARIES
University of Connecticut 
has Interesting, rewarding 
positions available, excelleat 
salary and fringe benefits 
Including S weeks paid voca- 
Uon, paid medical Insnmnoe, 
36 hour woik week. 4 yean  
of clerical work Involving 
stenography or an associ
ates degree In business or 
secretarial science or a 
combinattou ol the above 
are required.
Call Mrs. LleUer, Penonnel 
Services Division, 426-SUl, 
Ext. U81, University of 
Oounectlcnt, S tem .
An Equal Opportunity Em
ployer.

RITA GIRL

down, smallest payments, any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

KARMAN Ghia, 1968. Excellent 
condition am-fm radio. New 
snow tires. 649-4427.

1969 PLYMOUTH SatelUte, 
Power steering, automatic 
transmission. EXceUent condl-

leather, clean, 
Call 643-23'n.

63,000 miles. 644-8962.
and’ rem ov^. Also odd Jobs. PRESS — Dressmaking Representative. No experience

800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD 

528-9416

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

646-3441

1962 CORVAIR Monza, rebuilt 
engine, 4-upeed, buckets, tach, 
gauges, good condition, reason
able. 019-6366.

1961 CORVEOTE, 283, 4-speed, 
needs paint, $900. C/all alter 6, 
668-8748.

ELOOR maintenance, service 
on wood and tUe floors, win
dows and carpets. Call 638- 
1738

U G H T TRUCKING, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
and trees cut and removed. 
643-6000.

and alterations, expert work- necessary. Own hours, high 
maiushlp. 66 E. Center .St. Lo- earning potential. Call Im- 
cated to Andrews Building. 640- mediately 286-4922.
8038. ------- -̂---------------------------------

KEYPUNCH Operators — ex- 
perenced, days, part or full
time. Immediate assignments, 
very high pay. No fee. Apply 
Staff Builders, Suite 602, 11 
Asylum St. 278-7610.

NEEDED — Attractive. well SECRETTARIES — Typists —

DRESSMAKING end altera
tions done in my home. CaU 
646-1133. Reasonable, prompt 
service.

Uon. 10,000 original mileage. MERCURY C o lo ^  Park,
Call 640-8848.

1067 BUICR, Grandsport, au
tomatic, V-8, power • steering, 
Xxxwer brakes. No money 
down, full financing arranged. 
Call 236-6160.

1668 L/bDGE Monaco, gold, 883, 
power steering and brakes, 
radio, heater, stereophonic 
tape system vrith E’M. More. 
Call 647-9000.

1961 CARMAN GHIA. Call 649- 
9628.

Biliiflhig I 
Contracting 14

Moving— rucking—  
Storagn 20

MANCHESTER — Dellvery- 
Ught trucking and package de- 
Hvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs tor rent. 640- 
0762.

many extras, like new. CXH home improvement, additions,

6-peseenger wagon. Price re
duced tor quick sale. 649-4334.

1964 CHEVELLE Malibu SB, 
parts tor sole, posi-rear end, N. J. LaFlamme —Carpenter 
bucket seats, clutch assembly, contractor. Additions, remodel- 
eto. 649-5624. |ng and repairs. Call anytime

1967 CHW!VTr.TJ.E XTniiĥ i ->03 estimates. 876-1642.

6494S793.

1968 (PORVAIR, good runntog 
condlUon. $100. Call 647-1706.

CHEVROLBjT  1068 Impala con
vertible, V-8, automatic, power 
steering, brakes. 6 per cent 
down, small payments. Dealer 
Rose, 646-2066.

1068 ^ T A U N A ,  etatloa wagon, 
automatic, V.-8, power steer
ing, power brakes, air-con
ditioning. No money down, full 
financing arranged. Call 286- 
6160.

RAMBLER 1066 excellent trans
portation, e cylinder etandaid, 
4-door aedan. ,0 per cent down, 
sm al payments. Dealer Rose, 
846-2660.

.1989 MOB, OT, low mileage, 
7,000 miles, $2,000 Firm. Cell 
649-8606 between 0-7.

FORD. 1908 etatlon wagon, V-8, 
standard transmiaaion. 0 per 
cent down, small payments. 
Dealer Ross, 048-3080.

Trailan—
Mobil* HomM 6-A

1968 SHASTA Aetrofllght, aleepa 
8, refrigerator and atove. '648- 
0697.

1969 11’ YELLOWSTONE plck- 
up cami>er. Sleepa 6. EXiUy 
loaded. Call 646-8180.

rec rooms, house pcUntlng, 
garagea, roofing, gutters. Free 
eetimates. All work guaran
teed.. 646-2627.

CARPENTRY — ocmcrete steps.

mates. Agents for American 
Red Ball. Austin A. Chambers. 
0>., 843-6187.

Painting— Pap*ring 21
floors, hatchways, remodeling R(K3ER pninting _  interior, 
porches, garages, cloaeta, cell- exterior, ceiUnge, paper hang
ings, attics finished, reo ing. CXII anytime. 643-0923.
rooms, formica, ceramic. 0 t h - -----------------------------------------
er related work. No Job too JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. Painting, Interior and exterior, 
Evenings, 649-8880. paperbanging, fully Insured

CLERK TYPIST

Excellent opportunities for 
clerk typist offering a var
iety of clerical duties. Good 
typing and figure aptitude 
required. Excellent bene
fits, including immediate 
ptxxfit sharing. Call 244-4903 
or visit our personnel de
partment at 1 Constitution 
Plaza, Hartford.

CONNECTICUT 
BANK & TRUST CO.

BABYSITTER twice weekly tor . 
two children, provide own 
transportation. 289-4449.

groomed girls over 21 to Intro
duce a brand new cosmetic 
Into this area. 40 per cent com
mission paid. For interview 
call 643-8765, between 12:80 — 
4 p.m.

BUSINESS MACHINE 
OPERATORS

We have openings tor IBM 
1260 proof machine opera
tors—a new, up-2-the minute 
business machine. Your 
hours will he 12 noon to 8 
p.m. Benefits will Include

► 10% SHIFT PREMIUM 
• IMMEDIATE PROFIT 

SHARING
CXll 244-4811 to srrange an 
Interview or visit our educe,- 
tion center at 38 Lewis St., 
Hartford.

CONNECTICUT 
BANK & TRUST CO.

1 Constitution Plaza, Hartford

(Jlerks and other office skills. 
Many needed for assignments 
near home. Temporary, full
time or 9-3 p.m. Highest pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum St., Hartford. 278-7610.

Read Herald Ads

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

102 0(M/>NIAL BD. 
MANCHESTER

Air conditioned plant has 
Immediate openings nljlita 
4 p.m. ■ 1 aju.

'TUBBET LATHE 
Set up and operate 

HARDINGE CHUCKERS 
Set up and operate 

PBCWUCnON MTTJJCIMI 
Set up and operate 

BBIDGEFOBT BOIXINO 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

Set up and operate 
A ll Benefits 

An equal opportunity 
employer

MotorcyckM—
Bieyel*f 11

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions,

For free estimates call 649-9608. SKC»ETARIE8 '^ l a u  - (Tsm- SALESGIRL — One opening
If no answer 648-6862.

1969 flUZtJkl, 200 oc, 28 h.p., 
street bike, 8,000 miles. BXcel- 
lent condlticn, $400. 849-9774.

Butiiwst S*rvle*s 
OflMrad 13

rec rooms, dormers, porches, INSIDE —outside painting. Spe- 
cablnets, formica, built -tas, cial rates for people over 60. 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446. Call my comMtitors, then call

me. Estimat^ given. 649-7868.
MASONRY — All types of stone 
and concrete work. Quality ERWIN Davis 
Workmanship, work guaron- paper hangli^,

porary) work In your own 
areas, top rates, tree parking, 
Immediate openings. Call 622- 
0492. COED temporary service, 
100 Constitution Plaze, SuKe 
800, Hartford.

CLERK-TYPISTS — East Hart
ford branch of national com-

SHARPENINO Service — Saws. SAVE MONEY! Fast service.

Painting and
r - r — ---- o—o- Be an early . . . .

teed. eXU after 6, 648-1870, 644- blid, be wise. Plan your out-
3976. side painting now. Prompt ***"’

service. 649-0496.

knives, axes, Zhears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 18 
Mato St., Iw ohester. Hours 
dally 7:80-0, Thursday, 7:80-9, 
SatUldsy, 7:80-4. 648-7968.

WRLD1N0 — Shop and portable 
Mrvfbe, small repairs, light 
fabricating. CaU 648-0630, 648- 
2684, nlghta and weekends.

Dormers, room additions,' ga
ragea, porches, roofing and 
elding. Compare prioea. Ad- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449.

B.H MAOOWAN JR. A Sons,

smaU congenial office. Salary 
and benefits competitive. Call 
389-9818 for appointment.

Interior and exterior painting, FASHION Frocks — can help

NEWTOR H. SMITH and Son— 
RemodbUng, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages,

paper hanging. Thirty years 
exqMrience, generations.
F m  estimatM, fuUy Insured. 
648-7861.

you! Openings for managers 
and counselors. Two wardrobes 
a year./' Car' necessary. Fdr 
more Information, 742-7063, 
649-8271, e4S-60$6.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, e »
torior pointing, pa^r hanging. WAITRESSES tor day or eve- 

porches and roofing. No Job Dlooount on, wallpaper. CaU nlng, no experience neoeoaory. 
too amoll. Call 649-8144. Osoar Hebert, 646-8048. Good salary. CaU 871-9US.

available on 7 p.m. — midnight 
shift, 3 or more nlghta per 
week. Experience not neces- 
aary. Apply In person. Mister 
Donut Shop, 206 West Middle 
Tpke., Manchester.

PART-TIME 
. WAITRESS

For after school hours and 
some Saturdays. Apply to 
person.

BRASS KEY 
RESTAURANT /

829 Main St.

WANTED 
ONCE

MAN FOR 
SOFT GOODS 

DEPT. MANAGER
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

STEADY POSITION—SALARY OPEN

Apply Af Once In Person To
Mr. Ulmen

\

TREASURE CITY
Manchester Parkade Shipping Center

• A,
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8'A  j| . to 4:30 PJl.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
« !N  P J «, DAT BEFORE PUBUOATION 

DeMUlne for Saturday and Mondi^r la 4tM p.m . Frida;

TOUR COOPERATION W ILL M l  R |  A A 9  1
BE APPRECIATED D I A L  0 4 J * 2 7 1 I

H R lp .W o n t o d  
M o l*  o r  F o m o lo

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN ond W H IPn.E
3 7

B rATIMELLA seemed  i d  HAVflE A DEFINI-nE 
a A lR  FOR PAIMTIRG «• 6 0  IWE fDL«S 
EUCOORAGED MER

llERE '/OU ARE, 
DEAR' MOUR
OWN little

EASEL.'

Wr. :

OBOVfNOWI 
CAN BE AREAL

a r t is t T ;^

BRATIMELLA 
NOT ON THE

w a l l :

C o n tim io d  F ro m  P r o c o d ln q  P o q o  

H o lp  W o n t o c L - M o lo  3 6  H o lp  W o n t o d — M o lo  3 6
PLASMA flam e spray depart
ment is looking for an ex
perienced inspector Must be 
fam iliar with alrcrat inspection 
procedures and sp e ^ ca tio n s . 
Many excellent benefits plus 
quarterly bonuses. Apply in 
person Klock Co., 1S66 Tolland 
Tpke.

DIE-M akers, two needed. Ap
ply at Kurtz Brothers, Inc., 
847 Keeney St., rear or phone 
648-8876.

WINDOW cleaner, experienced, 
must be reliable. Call Man- 
diester Window Cleaning Co., 
648-8884.

ACCOUNTANT — 2 years Jun
ior college or business school 
with m ajor In accounting and 
one yeeu* general accounting 
experience. Excellent work
ing conditions. M anchester of
fice. CaU 649-8861.

WANTED licensed pliunber, ex
cellent working conditions. 
Call 646-2112 for appointment. 
A. B. Chick Plumbing A Heat
ing, Inc.

MALE or fem ale salesperson 
for appliance store. Experienc
ed preferred. Five nights and 
Saturday. Excellent pay. Ap
ply anytime. Bem ie’s TV and 
Appliancesi M anchester Park- 
ade.

PART-TIME pharmacist want
ed for growing neighborhood 
pharmacy. Call 6489814.

S itu a t io n s  W a n lo d - >
F o m a io  3 8

RELIABLE WOMAN desires 
housework. Oood references.
Call after 8 p.m ., 828-8214.

S itu cH io n s  W o n t o d —
M a te  3 9

TWO college students want 
weekly siunmer yard work, 
odd Jobs, etc. 6480198.

D o g s — B ird s— P o ts  4 1
MORGAN horses, yearlings to - ah .hU
older brood mares, also
ponies. Reasonable p r ic e s .______ _̂_____________________________________________________________
Pem wood Morgans, Hebron
Rd., Bolton, Conn. F io r is ts — N u rs o r io s  4 9  R o o m s  W it h o u t  B o a r d  5 9

B o  GUESS WHERE SHE DEFINITELV
Fl a r e d  with her  m a s t e r p ie c e s  -

O u t  o f  T o ^  
F o r  R o n t

H e u s o s  F o r 7 2

66

THE EASEL WASN'T 
BIG ENOUGH AND 

THE PAPER WAS 
NO GOOD.'

LAROE 8 room  apartment, 
uUUUes furnished. Country at- 

m oqihere. Gentleman or m ar
ried couple. No peta or chil
dren. Refereitces. $80 weekly. 
742-8181.

R o s o r f  P r o p o r t y  
F o r  R o n t  6 7

BI, 81, Benorita, BpanUh influ
ence Colonial, aeven spacloua 
room s, oentrsl convenient lo
cation, city utUltlea, many ex
citing featurea. M orrison, 
Realtor, 6481015.

SEVEN-ROOM Ranch with at
tached garage, screened porch, 
8 bedroom s, 2 full baths, 
form al dining room , large liv
ing room and recreation room , 
lovely landscaped lot with pri
vacy. Immediate occupancy. 
Only $25,900. Phllbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

SHORT order cooks, full or part 
-time, days or nights. Apply in 
person only. Howard Johnson 
Restaurant, 394 Tolland Tpke., 
M anchester.

ENGLISH SETTER puppies, gpRUCE TREES for sale, from  THE THOMPSON House—Cot- 
FDSB, excellent with children 2-6’ high. EMg your own. $2. 
and for hunting, 643-5848. each any size. 646 North Main

St.

A p o r t m o n t s — F k d s —  
T o n o fiw n ts  6 3

tage St., centrally located i:5vE L Y  4 -«»m  apartment, 
large pleasantly furn ish^  stove, hea*. hot w a t e J ^  ga- 
room s, parking. Call 649-2368 ’ . “

CAPE COD East Sandwich — 
shore , cottage, private beach 
on private road. Openings Au
gust 1st — August 22nd. Call 
644-0788.

GIANTS Neck H eights-cottage 
sleeps 10. Call 6487927 or 648- 
1644.

W o n t o d  T o  R o n t  6 8
ON LEASE with option, or buy, 
home, M anchester area. Up to 
$24,000. By July 1st. Profes
sional fam ily, no young chil
dren, peta. Landlord refer
ences. 6487900.

B u s in o u  P r o p o r t y  
F o r  S a te  7 0

ROUTE 6 — Business locatlOD,
260’ frontage, 8 room  R a n c h ,______________ __________________
country store. Many posslblll- MANCHESTER Suburbs — 7- 
ties. CaU now. $28,900. Hayes g p j„ up.t<,p condition.
Agency, 646-0181. fireplace. Fam ily room, gar-

L A K E W O O D  e m O L E

381,600

7%-room Ranch, on wooded 
100x272 lot overlooking res
ervoir and country club. 
Flreplaced living room , din
ing room, 3 bedroom s, den, 
laundry room, garage. Job 
transfer dictates sensible 
price. CaU early

B E L  A m  R E A L  E S T A T E  
648-98S2

Vincent A. Bogginl Realtor

fo r T v e r S y h r a n d "^ ^ ^  J^ e^ ^ Ju lts only, no peU. CaU c O N V ^ ^ E N T  home, long

F e r t iii i« r s  5 0 -A
guest rates. established business. Always Asency, 8480181.

PORTER In East Hartford, on CUSTODIAN wanted — Bolton 
bus Une. Oood benefits. Bum- IhibUc Schools. Contact Supt. 
side CMivalescent Home, o f Buildings and Grounds at 
Phone Mr. Kelly, 2889671. 643-1569 for an Interview.

688 CENTER St. 4%-room  Du- STeat opportunity for right |22,900 PICTURE-BOOK land-

FRE E! Greyhound Boxer wants 
good home with room to run.
Call 643-4242.

ALASKAN Malamutes puppies, px)R SA L E -G ood cow  manure. * ^ ^ 8^ aU^areui^CM. ‘nformaUon,
Breed of dlstlncUon. Excellent Delivered. $6 and $12 per load, “ ew?y ' redecorated carpeted, 2 alr-condlUon- caU P ^ to ^ k  Agency, Real- s-bedroom R andi. Coun-
wlth children. Adapts to all 643-7804, 6488731. tors, 646-4200.
sltuaUons. 742-6334. 6 4 3 -^  Parking lu . storage and parking, on MANCHESTER -  20.000' square

COW MANURE delivered. 643-4248. shopping. $196

RICHARD P. RITA
P E R S O N N E L  S E R V IC E S

“ T  f u r n is h e d  room , for m ale Per month. Charles PonUcelll.
free, 61 MUl St., Manchester or uvered all year 'round. Large narklnir 816 weekly CaU 6489644, after 6.
caU 6489606. pick-up truck load. WUl deUv- ^  ------------1-------------------------------------

----------  alter o. ________  ^  8TRANT St. second floor,
238 CHARTER Oak St., room  room apartment. Heat, hot

RETAIL STORE MANAG
ERS AND ASSISTANT MAN
AGERS — Several openings 
To 12JiK.

RETAIL STORE TRAINEES 
—Many areas. To $160.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 
—^Wlth or without degrees. 
Many areas. To $10,000.

P A R T IA L  L ISTIN G

MANAGER-AUTO CENTER 
—New center to open June 
lat. Candidate should have 
auto parts background, 
should be able to  supervise 
about six m echanics, sched
ule custom ers service, etc. 
First year potential is $10,- 
000.
BINDERY FOREMAN — At 
least 6 years’ experience hi 
aU phases o f bindery. $10,000 
plus, D.O.E.

F E E S  P A ID

FOUR MONTHS m ale chihua
hua terrier, excellent with chU- 
dren, housebroken. Inquire 83 
Bridge St.

FOR SALE, 2 mlnipinschers, 
male and fem ale, wonderful 
pets for chUdren, short hair, 
$36. 6480837.

er sm aller amounts. 742-8266.

H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s  51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, autom atic washers 
with guarantees, see them at 
B.D. Pearl’ s Appliances. 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

with private entrance, suit
able for working gentlemen. 
$16 weekly. 6481746.

FREE — Pour fluffy kittens, SEWING machine — Singer zlg-
box trained, very affectlimate. 
CaU 648-2622 after 6 p.m .

L iv o  S t o c k  4 2

zag, buttonholes, hems, fancy 
designs, etc. Originally over 
8300, full price now 851. Easy 
terms. 622-0931, deader.

FURNISHED room for rent for 
gentlemaui, all oonventences, 
neai; bus Une. 649-6914.

A p o r tm o n t s  F lo ts —  
T e n o m o n ts  6 3

water and appUauicea. 8100 
monthly. Call 643-6666, 7-9 p.m .

F u m h h o d

foot masonry industrial build
ing, IVi acres, central location, 
all utilities. Many possibilities, 
including com m ercial use. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

In v e s tn w n t P r o p o r t y  
f  F o r  S a te  7 0 -A

try kitchen, huge awning, ga
rage, trees. Hutchins Agency, 
6485324.

FOUR FAM ILY, aluminum sid- 
A p o r tn w n t s  6 3 * A  h>g. central location, good in-

-------------------------------------------------- com e, gtxxl Investment. $87,-
NICELY furnished 8 room  Phllbrlck Agency Real-
apartment, in 2-fam lly house, tors, 646-4200. 
heat auid electricity. $160. J.

^ ftoor^ iS ^ en t^ "^ ^ ^ ve r r f^ -  ®TJRNISHED one room  apart- E. Howland, Realtor, 648- L-RANCH, 6 room s, basement
floor apartment, stove, refrig sem i-private bath. Apply u08. parOaUy finished, garage, near

M arlow’s 867 Main St. ----------------------------------------------

firet-

D. Real Estate Associates. 648- CENTER St., 6-room home, 
5129. yards from  the center, $20,000

for Immediate sale. Call War-

T A K E  Y O U R  C H O IC E

Duplex 4-4, 2 modern U tdi- 
ens, tenant pays up-keep. 
West side, city  utilities, $16,- 
000. Assumable m origage, 
6% . p m , $166.77.

K E IT H  R E A L  E S T A T E  

646-4126 649-1922

^  ̂ „  SINGER touch and sew with
YOUNG ̂ n g ^ h ^ J u m ^ i% _14.8 cabinet. M onograms, hems.

O PE N  M O N D A Y  & T H U R S D A Y  U N T IL  7 P.M . rider.” fS u ’ 6 4 8 ^  em broiders, etc. U jed, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed.

erator, heat, hot water, elec
tricity, adults, references, no 
pets, $120. 649-6324.

high ^ h ool. $26,800. PhUbrick 
Agency Realtors, 6484200.

63 EAST CENTER , ST. 
MANCHESTER 646-4040

BOARD your horse at RoUing Full price now $56 or 7 month- MANCHESTER — Immediate 
acres, 16 minutes from  South ly payments of $8. 522-0476, —/
M anchester. Box stall, proles- dealer, 
slonal riding ring, lessons 
avaUable. CaU 6483353 after FRIGIDAIRB 
8 p.m .

B u sin e ss  L o c a t io n s  
F o r  R e n t  6 4 conversion possible o f single. 

Flano Agency, 646-0191.
washing 

chine, 6 months old. CaU 
6772 between 183.

519 O P E R A T O R

ExceUent opportunity for an 
experienced 619 operator to 
work days, 8:30 to 4:30. 
Must also 1^ able to use a 
sorter.

Company offers good wages, 
exceUent working condi
tions and an exceUent free 
benefit program . Apply:

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  
STO R E S, IN C

P A R K  & O A K L A N D  
A V E N U E S

E A S T  H A R T F O R D , 
CONN.

WANTED utlUty man lor all 
required purposes for Public 
Work department at the 
Eighth UtUlUes D istrict to fill 
an existing vacancy. Send 
plication to Mr. Osgood, P.O. 
Box 1136, Manchester, Conn., 
06040.

SWBEPEUl — Prefer older man. 
Ebcoellent working conditions. 
Insurance benefits. Apply in 
person, Mbrland T od  Co., 1404 
Tolland Tpke., M anchester.

ADULT vrith station wagon or 
tnxik for eariy morning news
paper delivery, 7 days a week. 
No coUecUona. MUeage and 
eommlsaion. Call Hartford 
Courant, RockviUe, 875-6286.

,MANAGE5MENT trainees fw  
National Franchise opening 
first o f group of fast food 
restaurants in the Manchester 
area with unlimited growth op
portunities. Call 625-4261.

LANE maintenance, nights. A l
so mechanic full and part- 
time. Apply in person. Holiday 
Lanes, 39 Spencer Man
chester.

GENERAL all aroimd man re
quired for factory work. Apply 
in person. Engineered Metals 
Inc., 10 Hilliard St.

DONUT baker or baker’s help
er, 48 hours per week. Apply 
in person. Bess Eaton, 160 Cen
ter St.

APPLIANCE salesman — Op- 
portimlUes for eeLmlngs up to 6 
figures. All company benefits. 
Apply In person, W. T. Grant 
Co., M anchester Parkade.

MAN — part-time for lawn and 
parking lot maintenance. Must 
have driver’s Ucense. Apply In 
person at W. H. Elngland Lum
ber Co., Route 44-A, Bolton 
Notch, Conn.

PART-TTME HELP, two men, 
nights. CaU M9-5334.

MAN ’TO WORK In service sta
tion full-tim e, 40 hour week, 
experience preferred m echani
cal knowledge necessary. Ap
ply Bob’s Sunoco, 60 ’Tolland 
’Tpke., M anchester. 6487277.

SALES HELP wanted for cloth
ing store, fuU-Ume, experi
enced preferred, but not neces
sary. For further Information 
call 647-1461, ask for Mr. Chris- 
tino.

A lt e l e c t r ic  range, GE, 
M iT iciC s rw r a a ’v  wiao w in itoiivoi- mr

36”

occupancy, deUghtful 8H -room  
apartment, featm es com plete ___
GE kitchen, carpeting, two MAIN S’TREET office s p a c e ,_________________________________
air - condlUonera. Large stor- too per cent location near m a n CHES’TER — Professlcn- 
age area. M aster TV, on bus banks, air-conditioned, auto- 
llne. 646-2623, 643-1023, 643-4112, rnatlc fire sprinkler. Apply 
1 to 7 daUy. M arlow’s, 867 Main St.

MANCHESTER—8-room  house, 
plus additional B-zone lot with 
utUltles. Owner wUl m ortgage MANCHESTER — Immaculate, 
at reasonable rate. Two-fam ily 2-fam lly with aluminum siding.

2-car garage. Lovely lot on 
west side. Low so’s. Heritage 
House, 6482482.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
M” , 26 cents each or 6 for $1 
643-2711.

LIVE BAIT, minnows, worm s, 
nc’s, etc. Call 876-4179, 30
Franklin St., RockviUe.

SOUP’S ON the rug that Is, 
so clean the spot with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

DARK, rich, stone free, loam , 
five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fUl, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 643-9604.

wide. Will deliver, $38. Call WE HAVE custom ers waiting su xat .t . upstairs office, ade-

al men —Large Coltmlal house 
on corner parcel. 140x140’ . 
Must seU. Ideal office building. 
H eritage House, 6482482.

6487878.

M odel Home Furniture

3 RO O M  H O U SE F U L  
19 PIE C E S 

$297
Interior Designer wants re
liable famUy or newlyweds 
to accept deUvery of com 
plete M odel Display of Qual
ity Furniture Just removed 
to warehouse for PubUc 
Sale. Modern 3 com plete 
room s with the $1,000 look. 
8 pc. Convertible Living 
Room , 6 pc. bedroom , 6 
pc. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room In- 
divldiially. Immediate deUv
ery or free storage.

for the rental o f your apart- quate parking. 287 East Center jU rejE-FAM ILY  stone 
ment or home. J.D . Real Es- st., CaU before 6 p.m ., 6489527. ’
late Associates, ■ Inc. 643-6129. --------------------------------------------------

____ _____________________________  WANTED—3,000—6.000 square
EXCEPTIONAL three room s, feet, suitable for m otorcycle 
heat, hot water, stove and re- agency In M anchester, Bolton
frigerator, parking In 
5680833.

rear, or Vernon area. Reasonable.

L o g o i N o t ic o

AT A COURT o r  PROBA’TE, 
held at Uancheiter, within and for 
the dUtrIct of Manchester, on the 

Struction, plus single cottage, 13th day of April A.D. 1970.
In buslnees zone. A good In-
/estm ent. M ore inform ation on ^ tate of Alfred Ooda. bu'e of 
requert, $66,000. PhUbrick district, de-
Agency Realtors, 646-4200. Upon’ appUcaUon of Alice Ooda,

utrilw praying that an Inatru- 
purplmlDK to be the last willPlease call 648-6437 between 10 MANCHESTER — business ent pur

--------------------------------------------------- o m onH 19 nnnn . .  . “ d testament Of sald deceased beFIVE ROOMS, first floor, cen- d.m ., ana iz  noon._ block with 6 apartments, ex- admHted to probate as per appUca-
tral location, middle aged SUITE o f offices, approximate- cellent condition. ‘ ’̂oRDERED:* *That the foregoing
adults only, no pets. M ay 1st. ly 550 so. ft., plenty of free finance 80 per cent at 834 per application be heard and determin-
occupency. 643-4677. parking. Central location. Call cent. Terrific Incom e. produc- ^eiS^rta® sfi'dm rtriri?'^  ttie*8oS;

6482212. er. CaU now, H ajes Agency, da  ̂ of April, A.D. 1970, ^  ten
MANCHESTER — Newer one- 646-0131. o'clock In the forenoon, and that 

notice be given to all peraons In- 
'  terested In said estate of the penden- 

id the tin

SCREENED loam , processed 
gravel, benkrun gravel, sand, 
flU, stone. George H. Griffing,
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

--------------------------------------------------  CAP & CCP Charge Plans
MCCULLOCH 300 chain saw Also, our own Instant Credit 
and Scott’ s spreader. M odel Plan
788. Call 6481260. ---------------------------------------------------

---------------------  D ISC O U N T F U R N IT U R E  b ig  one-room , downtown loca-
LOSTY PILE, free from soil is W A R E H O U S E  water, stove, re-
the carpet cleaned with Blue  ̂ LOCA’nONS frigerator. Parking In rear.
Lustre. Rent electric sham- _ _ _ 568-0833.
pooer $1. The Sherwln-Wil- H a rtfo rd ------------------------------------------------ ---
Hams Co. 622-7249 LARGE one-bedroom apart-

• ______________________ (form er FliUer Brush bldg.)

bedroom Garden type apart- HARTFORD Rd.—2,000 square _  ___ ___  __
ment. Small quiet building, feet, business or industrial. MANCHESTER close to  shop- cy of Mid application ond'tlie time 
$160 per month Including heat ideal for machine shop, etc. ping, 4-fam lly wlUi 4 room  ulta®2?der *ta
and appUanoss. Call Paul W . Loading ramp. CaU 649-7296. apartments, 4-car garage, new some newspaper having a clrcula<- 
Dougan Agency, 6 4 9 - 4 6 3 6 . ---------------------------------------------------heating system s and roof, Mid

S  3 ..., W . .
ment with refrigerator, range, 
disposal and parking. $166 
monthly. Handy to Main St., 
caU 644-2427.

o f 320 square feet office, 700 
square feet walk-in cooler. 
Balance exceUent floor space, 
com pletely renovated. 48 Pur-

L a n d  F o r  S a te  7 1

sold time and place and be heard 
relative thereto and by mailing on 
or before April 17. 1970, by certified 
mail, a copy of this order to Edna 
Coda, c-o Dlnordo, 83 Cushman

nell P lace, 2nd floor. I. L. Bay- SO U ra ^ ^ S T E R  -  Ap-
. -----------  proxim ately 6 acres with 641* ck»n.; Vella Anderson, 6̂6 BUd-

frontage, half mile to Martin Manchester, Conn., 0 ^ ,_ . , * U11 «  “ “  Alice Ooda, executrix, oo-o Atty.
er, Bnricer, 643-6896

O u t  o f  T o w n  
F o r  R o n t

School. Owner wUl finance. M. George C. Leaener. 364 Middle Turn
pike West, Manchester, Conn., andH. Palm er Realtor, 643-6321.

6 6
return make to this Oourt.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

BLACK 3c Decker electric lawn 176 Pine St.

S o te sm e n  W o n t e d  3 6 -A
REAL Estate salesman or 
saleswoman, fuU or part-time. 
Weil esrtabUshed realtor and 
multiple listing office. Unlimit
ed earning potential. M eyer 
Agency, Realtors. 643-0609.

mower, $46. Call 6483353 after 
5 p.m.

646-2332 
(form er Norman’s Furn.) 

Warehouse

ment. East Center St. locaUon. VERNON — Mount Vernon HOUSOS F oT  S cJ o  7 2  
M anchester No chUdrCT or peto^^ Modern Apartments. Im m ediately 8 SE1VEN-R(X>M Cape, four bed-

FORD motor, 4M cubic Inch, of Pine t  Forest Sts
complete with accessories.

kitchen, heated. $150 per 
month. Call weekdays, 9 to 6 
p.m ., 647-9903.

room s at $146, 334 at $160, 434 room s, two baths, oversized 
at $180. Heat, hot water, re- tw o-car garage. Landscaped 
frigerator, oven-range, dlspos- lot, 109x160’ . Marlon E . Rob-

INVITATION  
TO BID

heavy duty transmission, 1-2- M on-Pri. 9-9 Sat. 9-6

Help W a n t e d —  
M o te  o r  F e m a le 3 7

IF SELLING Is your gam e and 
real estate is your field, the 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
has a desk avaUable for your 
im mediate use. We wlU pro
vide all o f the facilities, the 
rest Is up to you. Call Mr. 
Werbner, 643-1121 for an ap
pointment to discuss this op
portunity.

SEUVER — awnings, part or full
time. W.H. PretiBS Sons, Route 
6 and 44-A, Bolton. 648M92.

MANCHESTER — Large execu
tive apartment, private en
trance, private basem ent. Ex
cellent locaUon. Two bed
room s, form al dining room ,
17x29’ Uving room  with panel
ing and beams, tw o fireplaces,

shampooer $1. P au ls Paint ft stove, one year old ; copper- month Including aU utUlOes. Apartments. Im m ediately new ute SecUon 14160, we wUl sell at .  T im  “  «
W allpaper Supply. tone Westinghouse dishwasher, C3aU Paul W. Dougan Agency, 834 rdoms at $160, 434 at $186. public aucUon to the bidder one

6 months old ; round pine table 649-4686. Heat, hot water, refrigerator, 1963 Ram bler Classic—Identlfl-

drive. Best offer over $400. 649- CROSLEY Shelvedore refrig-
_______________ erator, 14 cubic foot with freez-

BLUE LUSTRE not only rids **■’ working order, $26.
carpets o f soil but leaves pile CaU 6483363 after 6 p.m. 
soft and lofty. Rent electric WESTINGHOUSE

al, dishwasher, wall to wall 
carpeting, air - conditioning, 
swimming pool, lUgbted tennis 
courts, basketbaU court. Park
ing and storage all included. 
No pets. CaU Hartford, 627- 
9238, Vernon, 876-8721, 876-4869.

ertsiHi, Realtor, 648-6968.

coopertone

LEGAL 
NOTICE

P U B LIC  A U C T IO N
Pursuant to Connecticut Stat-

Sealed bids wiU be received 
at the office  of the D irector of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, M anchester, 0>nn. until 
M ay 6, i970 at ll:0 0 .a .m . lor
l y d a l L b r o o k  .t r u n k
SEWER.

Bid form s, plans and specin-

GOLF BAG with 4 head covers, 
putter, and umbrella. Excel 
lent condition. 643-0196.

with 6 captain’s chairs. 648 
0642.

General Services O ffice, 41 
Center Street, M anchester, 
Connecticut. (Twenty-five Dol-,  , oven-range, disposal, dish- cation No. 106684. ‘

estate rentals — apartments.-  ------------------------------------------ TurToir i j  _____ _ alr-conditloning, swim ming Tucker Texaco Station, R t. 44A,
TWENTY-EIGHT good used courts. North Coventry, on April 24 at
storm sashes, 32x62. Reason- *ee®- Call J.D . Real Estate basketbaU court, parking and lo  a.m .
able. 6489096. 643-8886 after 6:80 p.m . Associates, Inc. 648-6129. . a.m.

ENCYCLOPAEDIA Britannlca, 
exceUent ocHidition, up to date, 
with bookcase, $250. 6486296.

D-2, CATERPILLAR, e x ce U ^  cellaneous antique items you

A n t iq u o s  5 6
SHOULD YOU HAVE

FOUR room s on second floor, 
with stove. References requir
ed. $130 monthly and escrow. 
6480783.

storage all Incltided. No pets. 
CaU Hartford, 627-9288, Ver
non, 872.4400.

Tucker Texaco Station 
Rt. 44A N. Coventry

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 
ROBERT B. WEISS, 
GENERAL MANAGER.

H e lp  W o n t o d — M o te  o r  F o m o lo 3 7

Coventry Public Schools 
Fall Openings

Elementary:
Art, Music (V  ̂time), P. E.,
Reading (Developmental) Science
Grades 2 ,3 ,4
Mentally Retarded (Educable)

Secondary: ■-
English, Reading, Home Economics, 
Math. Guidance Counselor

Interested applicants should apply to:

Superintondent of Schools 
Box 356

Covenfry, Conn. 06238 
Tel. 742-7317

condition. Must sacrifice. Call 
742-8262.

LAWNMOWER — Jacobsen reel 
type. Used two seasons. Price 
$60. Call 6481777.

------------ ANTIQUE Pennsylvania pine
GREEN STEEL office deek, server, very large, white 
54x80” , center typewriter well, knobs, excellent cixidition. CaU 
7 drawers, like new, $60. 843- 649-4104 after 6 p.m.
7764, noon till 6 p.m. — ---------------- — --------------

wish to dispose of, we would MANCHESTER Center — 
be pleased to quote you a price Adults, no pets, 3 room s, $90; 
at no obUgaUon. Kindly call 6 room s, $186. One month se- 
Autiienticlty I, 647-1793 for ap- curity. 629-0618.
pointment. --------------------------------------------------

FOUR-R(X)M , second floor, 
stove, refrigerator, parking, 
$120. One chUd accepted, 648 
8360.

B o o t s  a n d  A c c o s s o r t e s  4 6  W o n t o d — T o  B u y  5 8

FIVE room s, 8 bedroom s, $160 
monthly. Occuiiaacy M ay 1st.

14’ WOOD boat and trailer, 
Evlnnide twin 26 h.p. motor, 
$300. as Is. Call after 6 p.m ., 
643-6624.

HOUSEHOLDS loU — Antiques MANCMESTER — Newer two- 
bric-a-brac, locks. fram es, bedromn duplex, haU of two- 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- tsmUy. AU large room s, fuU 
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 private basement. Reaidesitial 
Lake St., Bolton. 6488247. location. $176 per month to-

eluding appUancee. OaU Paul
’ ^b^^l’a ^ 'l ^ n  J ^ l L ^ L r  Antique furniture w r i S ^ "  A ^^Ty;a t^ ta n d  lS h p. J o ^ n $ 1 9 0 : pewter, oU palntinga or -------  -----------------
14’ Dumphy $96. 6484040. Items Any 5uan-

40 H .P. Johnson m otor with e le c -■ " ‘ y- H arrison’s, 6488709, Inquire 69
trie start and tank. exceUent Oakland Street. «• , no peU.
oondlUcn, low hours, $260. CaU 
6482487 after 6 p.m .

, NICE tMdroom, tor gentleman
Read Herald Ads pnvato home.
N-

--------— --------------------------------------96 WEflT Middle I^ ke. 43i room
R o o m s  W ir iio u r  B o a r d  5 9  Ouplex, heat hot w ater, ele8

trio stove, refrigerator, ga
rage. Available M ay lat. $166 
per month. CaU M 828U baton  
6 p.m .

PRESIDENTIAL
VILUaE

Center at. ft Tliompaon Rd. 
Iftanohester

IM MEDIATE OCCUPANCY
1 a  t.Bedroom  Apsrtm enta 

a Oom pteie e le c liio  Utchan
e  2 A ir Oondltloneni
c  WsU-tD-wnU carpeting
e Maatar TV suntennA
e I3i baths
e Laundry, storage s i ^  in 

the basem ent
M any Otiiar Features

On Bus U n s
Mlodali open 1-T P J l. or

B y  Appointmanft-

646-2628 
643-1028 '
643-4112

vary near center. 649-19M.

f i M l

HELP W ANTED
MALE and FEMALE

IT. W e trio  tn in  yea. M any M aga 
It ahartag plaa. Same opesOiga an 

sfelfta. A ^  in yan aa katwaan $ 0 9  a.0 8  aiO

UDON SHNNINB O llU  OORP.
T A L O O T T V I L L B , '  O O K V .
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HEART O F TOWN—Ten (or MANCHBETBR — Forest Hllla --------------- ----------------------------------
ki It 11) room  single with 234 ~  Brand new, large overalaed TWO-FAMILY, 6-6, with attaoh-

Raised Ranch, executive living ad garages. ExceUent oondl- 
in a  prestige area. Custom tion throughout. Large lot. 
built. OaU for more details. $37,600, ,W olverton Agency, 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993. Realtors, 6483818.

battia. Neejds som e redecorat
ing. Priced at $26,900. T. J.
Crockett, Realtor, 6481677.

lwUlHns” w o^ ed  ***'*°® ~  LARGE custom built MANCHESTER — 8bedroom a, uape. n icn en  wm wns, wooded im m aculate Raised Ranch. ------ -— • ------ ----— •»«

CBNTRA1X.T tooated, oltan 8  __________
bedroom  Ranch with flreplaoe, h e b RON 
full basement, alumlmun 
atorma and aereens. Fire 
alarm  system . Walk to schoohi 
and shopping. Aoaumable 434 
per cent m ortgage with sub-

O u l o f T o w n  
F o r  S o te 7 5

O u t  o f  T o w n  
Fo r  S o te 7 5

beauty of a  634 VERNON — M onchsater Una—
room  Ranch on heavily wood
ed lot In fine residential area, 
fiiU basement, rear porch. T. 
J. Crockett, Reettor, 6481677.

lo t  Central location. Only 
$19,000. Bel Air Real Estate, 
Vincent A. Bogginl, Realtor, 
6489882.

MANCHESTER —Im m aculate 
8bedroom  Cape, new roof, 
plum bing, furnace, garage, 
wooded lot, Jalousled windowa, 
fam ily room , $22,900. M eyer 
Realtors, 648-0609.

MANCHESTER — Large 4-bed-

bullt-ins, fireplace, 134 baths, 
garage, large wooded . lot. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
6486324.

exceptional kitchen - famUy 
room s and bathrooms. P ri
vacy, quiet rural setting in FOUR BEDROOMS and three

stantial cash. M r. Z lnuer, BM- SOUTH WINDSOR — Oversized
ftore Agency, 647-1418.

M anchester. Good . sdMwIa, 
'convenient to Oiopping. Barn 
with pony atoUs and'parking. 
Acre lot. Additional buUdlng 
lot avaUable, Principals orily. 
Owner, 6488408.

place, attached garagek, large 
wooded lot. $37,600. Heritage 
House, 6482482.

HIGHLAND PARK area, new 
' 8room  Raised Ranch, 2 batha,
2-car garage, handy locaUon.
A good In v at $36,900. PhU- _______________________________
^ k  Agency Realtors, 648 MANCHESTER center, 8room

_  ___________________________ Colonial, possible offlea and
rezldential combination, 134 
batha, 2-car garage, $24,900. 
Hayes Agency 640-0181.

bathroom s! Tbla 734 room  
Split ki ideal tor the large or 
growing famUy I Ideal subur
ban atm osphere-practically no 
tralfio, yet close to school and VERNON 
recreational faculties. M oder
ately priced In the very low  
80'a. CaU now ! Belflare Agen
cy, 647-1418.

Ranch, many features, Three 
bedroom s, dining room , Uving 
room , fireplace, waU-towaU, 
two - fuU baths, den, famUy 
room  with wet bar, garage. 
Frechette, ReaJtors, 647-9098,

634 room Ranch,

Overaised Raised Ranch. E x
cellent buy. Owner wants faat 
sale. OaU on thts one. Frech
ette Realtors, 647-9906.

"LOTS OP LIVING”
Plctiiresque older home, 
com pletely renovated with 
all modern conveniences. 
Two-full baths, large room s, 
8 ca r oversized gsnage. Must 
be sold!

AMU
Xts. a(
Afi. It

4-1819-28
Ml/v

heated rec room , treed lot, 
walk-out basement, exceUent
location. Only $21,600. Hayes Connecticut VoUey Realty, Inc.

C  V R
Agency, 646-0181.

'̂ 484836
’ TAURUS
\ ”  
< MAY 20 
1- 8 1 8 1 5  
8 3 8 5 4

aiMINI
MAY 21 

10
2- 822-35 

>̂ 30̂ 2-46

^  MANCHESTER -  $24,000. Hill
room  Colonial. 2H baths, fire- overlooking parkAde. at

tractive Cape, flreplaoe.

MANCHESTER — Top quality 
Investment proi>erty with an 
Income o f over $8,000 per year. 
Brand new heating system . 
$49,600. W olverton Agency, 
Realtors, 6482818.

MANCHESTER $18,900 nice 8  
bedroom  Ranch, cabinet kitch
en, aluminum storm s, cellar, 
m ar bus. Assumable 634 per 
cent m ortgage. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 6486324.

aluminum siding, recreation 
room , garage, wooded lo t  
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
640-6824.

MANCHESTER New Ustlng, 
Raised Ranch, 8m onths old, 

' 8 bedroom s, dining room  kitch
en with buUt-ins, 134 batha, 
large famUy room , aU 
aluminum sided, 2-car ga
rage. Asking $84,600. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-0998.

$16,600! Yes, $16,000 tor thU six- 
room  older home, centraUy lo 
cated! Assumable mortgage, 
M r. Zlnaocr, Belflore Agency, 
647-1418.

Bruce Ltttle, Shirley UtUe

CANCIR
JUNl 21 
JULY 22

53

BAST HARTFORD — Brick R«*nlck, BHzabeth î >elt
fS n -2 7 -2 9 -] 
B A 8 7 1 -7 6

MANCHESTER — Six-famUy 
and a two-fam lly In one parcel.
Fully rented with exceUent In- b RAITD NEW emd 
com e. Off street perking. W ol- geven-room  Cope, 
verton Agency, Realtors, 648 
2818.

MANCHESTER Texas elze lot, 
ranch, 7 spacious room s, 
paneled fam ily room , im m acu
late condition. Only $28,000. 
H urry! Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 6486324.

-  Oversized

beautiful! 
with full 

shed dorm er, giving Colonial 
sized bedroom s. F irst floor 
fam ily ivom , garage. Quality 
oonstiucted and aluminum 
sided tor m slntoinenoe free 
Uving'. Lovely large lot. Under 
$81,000. CaU now, Mr. M erritt, 
Belflore Agency, 647-1418.

four-fam ily, two bedroom 
apartments with all appliances 
Including air • conditioners. 
$62,000. W olverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

ELLJNOTON — Ctolonlal, f w  
bedroom s, one fuU and two 
half-baths, form al dining 
room , modern kitchen with 
tmUt-lns, central air-condition
ing, garage. Wooded lot, lOOx 
280’ , wall to wall stays. $82,- 
600. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

644-1571
LIO

!
L.AUO.,22

MANCHESTER — Charming 7- 
room  Cape, large wooded lot, 
flreplaoe, first - floor fam ily 
room , garage, bus, $28,600. 
M eyer Agency, Realtors; 648- 
0609.

MANCUIESTER area — Seven- 
room  Cape. Large kitchen, 
dishwasher, disposal, built-lns, 
fireplace, 134 baths, beautiful 
treed lot. Sale price, $27,900. 
Mitten Realty, Realtors, 648- 
6930.

MANCHESTER —new listing.
Forest HlUs, Immaculate over- MANCHESTER 
sized 8room  Ranch, 2-fiiU tour-room Ranch 
baths, fireplace, dining rtx>m, 
garage, partial rec room . As
sumable 634 per cent. Asking 
$86,600. Frechette 
647-9998.

SIMPLY Immaculate 8bed- VERNON — New listing, Im-

Full base
ment, oil hot water heat, 2-car 
garage. On bus line. Char-Bon 
Agency, 643-0633.

room Ranch with 2-car garage. 
Raised hearth fireplace, coun
try sized kitchen with auto
m atic dlehwasher. Several oth
er extras. Aluminum storm s.

SDC-room Ranch, flreplaced Uv
ing room , new kitchen, garage, 
rec room . Many extras. Im m e
diate occupancy. AasumaUe 
m ortgage. Owner, 648-9386.

Realtors, MANCHESTER -  a r e a  1860, 8 ^  647-9998.
or 4-bedroom Colonial, all n ^  ^

m aculate large 8room  Colo
nial dining room , flr^ la ce , 
kitchen with oven, dishwasher, 
disposal 134 baths, garage. On
ly $28,900. Frechette Realtors,

VYlring, copper plumbing, 
nace, gutters, and Interior and MANCHESTER 6 room Ranch

NEW LI8TINO — ImmeunUate 
6 room  Cape, 3 or 4 bedroom s, 
fuU basement, oversized ga
rage, $21,900. Must be seen. 
W olverton Agetrcy ReEdtors, 6.2 
6482818.

MANCHESTER — 8room  SpUt- 
Ronch, separate entrance, Uv
ing quarters. Lakewood Clircis, 
$86,500. Llnsay Realty, 648 
9168. 649-0086.

exterior decorating. Minutes 
from  new Route 6. 88x226 lot 
backs up to nature center. Up
per teens. Helen D. Ckile, Real
tor, 643-6666.

RANCH — Modern kitchen with

with 3 bedroom s, large living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room , wall to wall carpeting 
throughout. Attached garage. 
Wolvferton Agency. Realtors, 
6482818.

VERNON CENTER, new 8  
room  Raised Ranrti, 2 full 
baths, double garage, near

BOLTON-CAPE, 8-bedrooms, 2 
futl baths, dining room , fire
place, scenic wooded lot, full 
cellar. Assumable mortgage. 
Mid 20’s. 648-6972.

NORTH COVENTRY
T -N -T

Trim , neat ft tended is the 
description of this six-room 
Raised Ranch on quiet side 
street. Three bedrooms, 
large famUy kitchen ft spa
cious famUy room wlttt wet 
bar for only $27,900. OoM 
J. McLaughUn at 6486806 
for look-see!

B  &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

M anchester Parkade 
M anchester 649-6306

9-17-25-49
|l./77-7^ -84

VIROO

^37-46-58
J69-72-80W

-By CLAY R. POLLAN-
YeOr Dolly AdMIy Guido 
Ateording lo Iho Sion,

To develop mstioge for Wednesday, 
read words corresp^lng to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign,

UIRA
im . »  r< 
Ocf. 11^ 
3-181834/Q 

31-40-75 VjB
I N«rv«t 
2 A
3 Auifttonc*
4 Sociol
5 Day 
6 0 n
7 Sorr>«thlnG
sold
9 Yoo'ft

10 Awoift,
11 Allow
12 You 
l3Edg«
U  Lucky 
IS Su t  
l6D oy  
17 EoQ«r 
IS  If
19 Follow
20 Confusing
21 Activititt
22 For
23 Ur>«xp«crtd 53 To
24| Don't -----
25 To
26 Events
27 Other
28 A
29 People
30 Are

31 Hesitote 
32Doy
33 Hoppy
34 Move
35 Love
36 Vibrations
37 Turn 
36 Con
39 Be
40 Believe
41 Adversely
42 You're
43 Not
44 Accented
45 Hunch
46 Of
47 But
48 Or
49 Go
50 Provided
51 Little
52 You're

61 At
62 Don't
63 Show
64 Presented 
^5  A
66 ResporMlive
67 You
68 In
69 Opens
70 Your
71 Their
72 Up
73 Heof
74 Overdo
75 Ask
76 Ger$eroslty
77 Out
78 And
79 Better
80 New
81 New
82 Do 
63 Best

KOiPIO
ocr. 21
Wok. If 
1S-26-3M1 
57-65-r ^

)Good

54 Predonr>ir>ote 84 Thir>gs
55 At 85 Be
56 Tip 86 Light
57 Await 87 Doy
58 Events 68 Procticol
59 All 89 Hope
60 To 90Tod<^

^A dvene ^ N e u to l

SAOnTAIIIUS
N O Y .J l^  
DK. 21

42 -485 5 -3 9 /0
6 1 -76 83^ 5
CATRICORN

D K .  21 

JAM. It  
7- B8839i|ri

648M1-MJL:
AQUABIUI

JAM. 20 
fit. It  
4-21-30-441 

I7-62-74

The Village Voice

Success Embarrassing 
To Bohemian Newspaper

By BIOHARD DODOHEBTY cial stands. “ Norman now 
Tbo tarn Angdea Tim es grants that we were right in

NEW YORK — The copy Is wanting a paper that would 
antieatabllshroent but the bal- jazt,”  said W olf, 
ance sheet la radiantly bourge- paradoxical la the fact that

oacna ooume aanuro near ________________________________  *>«• crusading UbsraUo-
S s ,  l ^ g e * ^ ’ $ 2 ^  ANDOVER -B e g in  your day ^
_aja ntot with a Mvim. invK.rnntn vaar “ “ “ Oil W^S tO the Ught bUlb, ha* coliimnz- tRa Vnica haa no

MANCHESTER 6H - room 
Ram bling Ranch In a  country 
setting with trees, aU room s
large includh^ central haU ROLLING PARK 6 room Cape

ACRES. Good barn, out
buildings, 9 room s, fam ily 
room , 6 bedroom s, baths, 
2 fireplaces. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtor, 6486324.

Adth fireplace, three bed
room s, bath, plus large pine 
paneled rec room with bar In 
basement. $26,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Oolcnial. 6

Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

BOLTON —attractive Ranch 
home high on a cliff overiook- 
Ing Ekistem Conn. H iree bed
room s, iVi baths, two oar ga
rage, greenhouse, Florida 
room. Nine aicres in aU, Must 
be se«n to be appreciated. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

with a swim. Five-room  year
’round, cottage across the -uccessful
street from  lake with private 
right o f way. FuU basement 
wUh garage. $12,900. Lesseng-

dining area, large living room MANCHESTER — Four - bed
room  Cape in the Center of 
town. Paneled kitchen, 2 
baths, treed yard. Assumable 
m ortgage. Only $21,000. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 648 SOUTH WINDSOR — New Ust- 
2818. Ing — 6%-room Ranch, 1V4

-----------------------------------------c ,  w ------------- ------------ -— ----------------- baths, fam ily room, garage,
roosns, 1>4 baths, garage. Own- WEST side — Spotless seven aluminum siding. Only

and foyer, 2-car attached ga
rage, $29,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy  Realtors, 646-4200.

plus rec-room , exceUent condi
tion throughout, garage, large 
screened porch, large yard, 
exceUent tor chUdren. Recent
ly rem odeled kitchen. Assum
able 4^ %  m ortgage. Asking 
$28,600. Owner. 646-6622.

er wants fast sole. WUl listen 
to offers. CaU now. Frechette 
Realtora, 647-9998.

$26,900.
647-9068.

Frechette Realtors,

MANCHESTER — Deluxe cus
tom 7-room Garrison Colonial,
2H baths, 2-car garage, aU 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush living In the finest o f PITKIN Street — One o f the 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, most gracious hom es in Town. 
646-0181. 11 room s In aU, 4H baths, ex-

MANCHESTBR — Lovely six-
room  Cape with rec room , ga- Roaltor. 6481677.______________
rage, and 1% acres of land, n e w e r  4-FAMILY, brick, with 
Make offer. Heritage House,  ̂ garages. Assumable 6 per 
6482482. cent m ortgage. Pasek Real-

LAKE St., 8room  Cape Cod, 2- tors, MLS, 2887476, 742-8248.
ca r garage, new electric heat, .̂ q  SETTLE estate. Brick and 
new kltcUien, over an acre of (fam e 7-room Colonial. Two-

room  colonial —tour down to' 
eluding fam ily room . IMi
baths, garages, excellent area. -------------------- _------------------------- —
T. J. Crockett, Realtors, 648- VERNON — Must seU Immedi-

ately—Foiir-bedroom  Colonial,CAMBRIDGE Street — four 
bedroom  colonial com pletely
redecorated. O versized' com er JUST listed — neat five-room
lot. Oarage with storage. Own- Ranch, with three bedrooms, en ^ th  buUt-lns, ono^^1U^tet^ 646-4126

carpeted Uving rooni, large two '

Its columns, tBe V oice has no 
. , . editorial page.

' » «  flourUWng of Vole# 
founded bv auU w  ftorman **** made It Immune from

ficui>so. ^  ^ couole Of fTlends the ®*̂ U®**“ * ~  particularly from
«T Company, Realtors, 1-428 o^cenwich Village weekly' has **** farther-out Iegi<w who pro- 
9891, Joan Sadlon, 2288060. a tor «uih  u n d .* ^ ,^  paper, a .

paper to one with a national clr- Village Other,
culatlon of more than 140,000 — Such critics contend that aga 
almost a third outside New P*»«P«rlty have dulled The 
York. Volos’s cutting edge. Some go

Fashioned to reflect the left- •« far as to charge that because 
Irti v iew , o f the historically prints tw o sides to a oontro- 
Bohemian yUlage—and with verslal issue. It iw ver was real- 
Uttle thought o f financial profit— ly  antiestabUstament in the first 
The Voice runs to 80 ad-thick place.
pages every laraie and makes ------------------------
so much m oney Its owners are

HER E COMES THE 
BRIDE I

This cottage Is meant tor 
honeymooners. OuRe 8 
room s, furnished, on town 
toad near Coventry Lake. 
Asking $6,600.

Dining room , living room  with 
fireplace, tamSy room , Utoh-

land. 6480066.
COLONIAL — Ansaldl buUt. 
24’ living room , 8 fireplaces, 
large famUy room , form al 
dining room , 3 bedroom s, en
closed p o n ^  2-car garage, 
$86,900. PhUbrick Agency 
Realtora, 646-4200.

CONTEMPORARY RANCH In 
beautiful wooded setting, 7H 
room s, carport, large flag
stone patio. $29,600. PhUbrick 
Agency Realtora, 646-4200.

car garage, 1% baths, fire
place. $27,600. Pasek Realtors, 
2887476, 7488248.

era moving south arid want ac
tion. T. J. O ockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

BOWERS School area — Six- 
room  Ranch with large 
m odem  kitchen, fireplace, 
recreation room . Very neat 
and weU maintained home, 
$26,000. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6484200.

MANCHESTER — Six - room  
Colonial in the Bowers school 
area. Form al dining room , 
country kitchen and three bed
room s, 1 ^  baths, garage. 
P erfect fam ily home. W olver
ton Agency, Realtors, 6482818.

kitchen, aluminum siding, ga
rage and treed lot. $21,600. 
Wolverttm Agrency, Realtors, 
6482818.

LO O K O U T M O U N T A IN

Large 7-room Ralted Ranch, 
2 fireplaces, tile baths, 2- 
zone heat, all buUt-ine, large 
famUy room , laundry room, 
2-car garage, city uUlties, 
large treed lot. Owner anx
ious to sell. Immediate oc
cupancy.

half-baths. Redecorated, 
vaccuit. Large assumable 614 
per cent FHA mortgage. Call 
early. Frertiette Realtora, 647- 
9093.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922

embarrassed. C o m p i l t e r  D a t i n g

ATTRACTIVE 
with large

8  room  Ranch 
bedroom s, full

ANDOVER — We have ___
Ranrti hom es, worthy o f In- puriilng 80. 
spection, that offer quiet sub- account for the
urban Uving, $20,000 and riicceM  of an enterprise which----- -------------------------------- ■ (qp

MANCHESTER — Econom ical

. . . .  ...... C H A B L E S _ I ^ P E R A N C E
im provem ents. $17,900. Flano 
Agency, 616-0191.

MANCHESTER — Huge 8pUt 
with In-ground pool, 2-ccu’ ga
rage, 2J4 baths. Four bad- ___________________________
room s and fam ily room . STEPHEN STRBIBJT—new

large 7-room Colonial with 1% 
baths, fireplace, screened 
porch and 2-car garage. Many 
extras. Mid 80’s. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

649-7620

Ostensibly addressed to youth- ^ _
ftfl dovotees o f ^  I I I  Cattle Matins
the sprltely tabloid boasts a &
readership with a resoundingly R f z t t f z r a  l i fA A t lT I f lr  

___  square m edian Income o f $16,293 l a d B  X T J C a U n g
a year and a median age which b iBMARCK. N.D. (A P ) —

Computer dating has com e to 
ttie cattle set.

--------  ----- --------- --------  — __  ,, w. 1. ,  .a .  Si^iposodly Ideal mattUies be-
W.U1 ____________  Agency, 6480191. ^  ^ - l o w e d  tor cow  and buU aw  being

ceram ic bath, b1 ^  ioL T D N  -  F irst o ffe r ii^ ^  W - L e U .t “ S u S ^ r ) ^ ^ L ^ c e  t S H T t o S T t o r  5 i e " Z S S
doors to large sundeck, one- Colonial. Retiring writer (editor Dan W olf) and a  meatiest

^ h e ^ i« n p u te r  U being used 
-  none o f whom had .patteraon Land Go., a  tasge 

$24,900. Flano Agency, 6480191. M wspaper experienceT corporation opei-
VERNON — M anchester Line vERNON „  F or m ort r ^ e r a  ^  exiU ai^ North Dakota.
4-bedroom Garrison Colonials, T R A N S F E R R E D  “ *** «  • • H*® George Duemeland, vice pres-. . ,a.__ „ „  U W N l i K  lK A IN S l< l!,K «J iD  c c n v ^ t io ^  nU e. of Journsl^  .^ent St the fam ily Ann. ^

tic o ^ c ^ t y .  News ^ e s .  In- now is In long line
variably ^ t t o n  In ^  p w w , ^
are c h w r f ^  Waaed, ram bling He said It wMl take a ooupie 
a n d u n ^ W ^  o f generations to develop nation-

The Voice’s scorn is not aU .^ould not te  wttto-
aim ed at the forces o f the right. ^

doors to large 
car garage, on 1 ^  acre lot, 
$28900. lUiUbrick Ageiusy, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

aluminum siding, 2% baths, 
first-floor fam ily room s, ga 
rage, $88,700. Haores Agency, 
646-0181.

L o ts  F o r  S a te  7 3

NEW LISTING —Bast Hart
ford, 8bedroom  Ranch, re
modeled kitchen, bath, taste
fully decorated, sewer and 
water $21,900. M orrison Agen
cy, Realtor, 6481016.

He’s heading W est and must 
seU this 8room  Ranch now. 
As many as 8 bedroom s, 2 
fu ll baths, paneled famUy 
room , bultt-ins, large en
closed porch, garage, desh> 
able assumable m ortgage. 
Exceptional buy at $25,900. 
J. Florence', 6486806.

The sacred cows o f both the "W e’re looking for larger anl-

Heritage . House, 6482482.
FOUR-bedroom, front - to -rear u a NCHESTER <rff Porter St.
Split, tw o baths, fireplace, rec
reation room , garage, screened 
ponUi, stove, dishwartier, fenc
ed yturd, large lot. $28,000. 
CSiar Bon Agency, 643-0668.

It's Slim-Line

deluxe custom  buUt Ranch 
home, 2 full baths, 2 fireplacea, 
2-car garage. The very best. 
Hayes Agency 646-0131.

Adorable Set

market. Solid four bedroom  co- 
lonal, 1 ^  baths, two ■ car 
garage. Vacant T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, ,648-1677.

O" ’TOIXAND — % acre building
loU, $1,608$2,600. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0181.

MANCHESTER building lots, 
city sew er and water, A and 
B zmies. PhUbrick Agency 
Realtors, 6484200.

WANT to Uve rent free? New
er 2-famiIy in excellent loca-

MANCHESTER — LotaOwner anxious! CaU now! Con
necticut VaUey Realty, Inc.,
6481671.

VERPLANCK School area. Six- 
room  Cape with screened 
porch, attadied garage, 
aluminum siding. Quick oc
cupancy. Subotantial caOh wlU 
assume 6$4 P«r cent m ortgage. 
$28,600. n iU brlck Agency, 
Realtors, 6484200.

with
sewer and w ater, exceUent lo
cation. Starting at $4,000. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
6486824.

COLUMBIA —BuUdlng lot, 100’ 
frontage on Route 87, near ANDOVER 
lake, $6,600. 228-9612 after 6 8room  
p.m .

ANDOVER — Dutch styled 
Raised Ranch, 2 fuU baths, 
2 fireplaces, double garage, 
famUy room , sun deck, $29,-
900. Hayes Agency, 648-0181.

BOLTON — Assumable mort
gage on this Immaculate fuU- 
shed dorm er, 8room  C!ape, 
nicely landscaped. Large lot 
for fam ily Uving, $166. per 
month pays aU. CaU now! 
Must be sold! Connecticut Val
ley Realty, Inc. 6481671.

B &  W
near ^  t o  left get their hides ^  because catUemen’a coots 

r * ? "  ® "® ^ ’ have gone up, so we have to
.“ 1! VMoiiice m oro m eat,’ ’ he said. 

Woodatock rock festival last ^  oUs tim e bahova
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. aummer was a  fa r cry  from  the we wUl have to reduce the 

M anchester Parkade rapturlst stories which opptBT- ^ t y  of m art ”
M anchester 6486806 , ed In the underground newapa- DueroeUmd o M  the new look

BOIHOB  -  New listin g  U  o®*"® J**^®"* “ ®®*u o u iu r i — «e w  isson g  —a- conventional press. Stave Ler- tha
room  Ranch, needs a  Mttia labeling the rain-drenched nroducT^Sd to houaewives w ill
work but at $17,900 It’e worth (estival “ thoroughly outrageous be*ni«aUer
It. Frechette Realtora, 647-9998. by anobody’s standarde,’ ’wrote reaUxe the housewife to

---------------------------------------- ---— , the follow ing lead : right when she oaya meat has
W a n tM l— R « d E s t a t « 7 7  ‘ ‘St®"®'* S J T  too much w sS e t o , ”  he_________________________________ time, more than half a  million
LAND-SITES-FARMS — Acre- freaks from  aU over the coun- cattte, he
age. Large, unzoned parcels, try made the painful pUgrlmago gi^xUd produce more rib atealBi, 
aU areas. Louis Dlmock Real- to Mslx Yusgar’s  608ocre farm  T-hones loin cute ""d  few er 
ty. Realtors, 6489823. to play In the m u d . . .  brlaket cuts.

“ Many o f the long hairs were ‘____________

R « s o r t  P r o p e r t y  
F o r  S a te  7 4

LAKE—W aterfront,

stove, f l^ ? L e ,” S e  *rouS !” A v J ! r S  «  tii^ ir'w ock :
tape, instant service.

MANCHESTER — 8room  Cape, 
convenient location, fireplace,
aluminum storm windows, COVENTRY — Log cabin sum

m er cottage, flreplaced living 
room , com pletely carpeted, 
enclosed porch, exceUent con
dition, treed lot. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 6480181.

COLOR 
STAMP-ON!

8374
■-I8

This easy-goin g silhou
ette Is designed especially 
fo r  the youthful figure 
with- its e y e - c a t c h i n g  
button t r i m  and  mock 
pocket. N o . 8874 with 
PHOTO-ouiDE is in New 
Sizes 8-18 ( b u s t  S l U -  
40).  S i ze '10, 82% buzt 
• . . 2%  yards o f 48inch ,

$22,600. Available im m ediate
ly. Owner. W rite Box GG, Man
chester Herald.

SDC-ROOM} Ranch — Recently 
redecorated, three bedroom s, 
fireplace, attached garage, as- 
sumalUe m ortgage. CaU owner,
6488612.

icA N G H E Sfm i —New Listing 
—Im m aculate 8 room  Ranch. SOUTH W indsor —Colonial on

O u t  o ff T o w n  
F o r  S o te 7 5

Fireplace, garage, aluminum 
siding, beautiful lot. AoaUm- 
alUe m ortgage. Asking $24,900. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9998.

M A lk am fT E R  —New listin g , 
Imm aculate 8  room  Cape. 
Fbwplace, garage. Aosumable 
VA 5% par cent. Oood tocatim . 
Only $28,800. FrertMtte Real
tors, 647-0998.

wooded lot in choice reat- 
dential area. Seven room s In 
aU ( 8 bedroom s) and 2% 
baths, mud room , garage. 
Many buUt-lns, carpeting, etc. 
Must be seen to be appreciat
ed. Owners anxious to nwve 
end have senotbly priced their 
home to seU at $86,000. Im- 
medlato ocoupanoy. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 6481577.

MANOHESTEUl —New listin g , b LUNGTON

s a . S B ' i i s r u s , ' '
Sand 60$, add 16$ fo r  
postage and handllM  for  
a copy o f Spring A  Sum
mer '70 B anc fashion .

The old-ftehion lui^bon- 
net is treated to ruffle 
and t i e - u n d e r  the chin 
strap, then matched with 
a cute apron fo r  a set to 
do gardening in, take on - 
a picnic; or the sunbon- 
net is a perfect beach- 
hat. No. 2178 has pattern 
pieces fo r  b o n n e t  and 
apron; full directions.
■OM M$ Is ttlst fw satti MS 
tws tt ttittii IkttiliH O iift.

Iteaete^ r
Y o S ;

a w ’ S w t S w r
Send 60$, add 16$ for  
postage and handling for 
a copy o f the *70 Spring 
A Summer album .

8room  Cape. Ferm onent a l8  
Ing, only $19,900. Frechette 
Realtora, 647-9998.

MANCHESTER — By owner, 
must aeU due to health, 8-bed
room  Raised Ranrti, 1% baths,
2-oar ipuage, mid 20’a. CaU 
644-860L

AS MEMBERS o f the Monrtiea- 
ter and Oraoter Venion Multi
ple listing system  this office 
has hundreds o f cfaoloe Vtop- b a RROWS and WALLACE Oo. 
orties for sale In aU price M anchester Parkade
ranges and styles. Let us M anchester 6486806
solve your housing p ro b le m s______________ _̂_________________
today. CaU Doris Smith, Jar- SUBURBAN — newer six-room

E X E C U T IV E  R A N C H
AU brick, thermopane win
dows, eleotiic heat, fire
place, paneled famUy room, 
2% baths, 8 bedroom s, 
form al dining roqm, oven 
range, dishwasher, disposal, 
2-car garage, assumable 
m ortgage. $48,900. Jim  F t o  
ence, 6486806.

B (Sl W

porch overlooking lake, ga
rage, $19,600. HtUbrlck Agen
cy  Realtors, 646-4200.

ANDOVER
$10,500

That’s rif^ t! $10,600. Four 
room s with big enclosed 
porch Just a stones throw 
from  the lake. OU hot 
w ater heat. 200 foot lot. Big 
fieldstone fireplace in Uving 
room . Ideal summer place 
or aU season’s  home. For 
detaUs, 6486806.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 

M anchester Parkade 
M anchester 649-6806

BOLTON IsLke, 8room  Ranch, 
fireplace,, porch, wooded, lake- 
front privUeges. $17,900 Good- 
rtiUd-Bortlett Reattors, 288 
0980. '

CUSTOM aluminum aided Rais
ed  RoniUi, 1969. Huge trees, 
atone walla, douMe g«mage> 
baths, flreplaoe, form al dining

Agency, 646-0181.

Id red or In their home town, and the T V w ifZ V  i n  T U f t t o r V  
Hayea aa a  con- I M O f E U r j

firmBtion o f thrtr Ufe style after By ’THE AS8001AFBD PBBB8 
moatha o f sitting alone counting ’Uoday is Tuesday, April 31, 
their psychedelic beads.”  the U lth  day o f 1670. ’Hiure are

Other elem ents have contrib- 264 days left In the year, 
uted to the suoceas o f H ia Today’s  Highlight la  HM asy 
V oice. ’The ^eath throe y e a n  On this date in 1967, the anny 
ago o f the ^rald-T rtbune and seized control in G reece, 
two other d a lles—leaving only On lU a  Date
the New York ’Times, (he In 768 B.C. trodlUon has It 
DaUy News and the Post to  that Rom e was foundsd by Ro- 
serve the nation’s  biggest city— mulua.
m ade a  vacuum parttoularty jyi iggs, the Black IhMSk Ih- 
am ong readers o f the sophls- ,jtan vrar began a k x «  the upper 
ticated but lU-atarred Tribune. Mteataaiwi.

nr YfiTT ARE thinMiig n# h igh -sp «d  erosloa ^  the United States ra-
ino’ vMir hnniA niMUM lot ttm o®*w>raWp both Statutory aaa cognized the independenoe d

L E T S  SY N C H R O N IZE
You want to aril and some
one else wants to buy. It's 
easier to do both thru a  rep
utable agency. We have cus
tom ers and we need Mat
ings! CaU UB, KEITH REAL 
ESTATE, 6481922 or 648 
4326.

tacit—during the '60c is thoughting your hom e please let us 
help you. We offer no guaran
tees, only a  prom ise to do our

*toP®*e standards: A  recent ad wlUlng and able to buy. ^

to  have helped.
'Not that The V oice falls to h i 1928, Queen Elizabeth  n  o f 

Britain was born.
In 1964, U.8. Air F orce plonss

DorU sm ith, J a rv tT k e a lty  began 'flying French
Co., Realtors, MLS, 648-1131. year that has passed has been 

the first year o f the rest o f m y 
Hfe. Happy annlverBary. I  love 
you. M idiaeL”

But that is about as tax aa 
Fancher and W olf wlU let thinga

to mdoridna to 
aetton at Dion

Rec W ill Offer 
Scuba Oagges

M anchester Recreation As J o  fourdetter and n e ^ -

from  PVance 
reinforce the 
Bl6n Fliu.

m  1982, the Seattle World’s 
Fair opened.

Ten Tears Age 
’Ihe Cabinet o f South KWaa’a

Ranch. M odem  kitchen wtth P-fo 
buUt-ins, 1% baths, flreplaoe, ^an 
fam ily room , sundeck, 2-car Due to the lim ited olaaa size, 
garage, % acre wooded lot, registration must be made In 
$26,900. PhUbrick Agency, advance. .$ppUcaOona for the 
Realtora, 046-4200. m edical exam  may be obtained

at the Recreation Departm uit

neceaaariiy," said W olf, a  shy, 
^  soft-spoken man to Ms late 40’a.

on em ter, b e g ta i^  M ay 4. u  it has meaning to the
Israel and the Arab

meaning to the rejected a proposal by TindaU 
atory—a quote from  on angry for settling the IsrasH-iArah d$8 
M ack guy in Harlem, say—or pule, 

if it la funny, then flue.’ ’ One Tear Ago
The Voice’s reputation as a There was fighting th Norlh- 

“ w riter's paper" Is also creditod em  Ireland as B ritlro troops 
with helping It becom e profit- moved to proteot key|tostolla- 
able. W riters such as Jack New- tlotis. '
field, author and freelancer.

v is Realty G a, Realtora, MLS, 
6481131.

FOUR (am iles—W# have two 
o f them on the oiaat sld a  Both 
have four room  uMte, garages, 
ate. T . J. ' Crockett, Realtor, 
6481677.

Colonial Cape on an acre. 
Large kitchen has huUtto 
oven-range and dlahwasher, 
form al dining room , beamed 
flreplaced living room , three 
generous bedroom s, 1% baths. 
W olverton Agency, r.ealtora, 
6483811.

EAST H artford — 6-4 2-famUy O ffice, 110 Cedar St. 
with storm s and screens, car- a  registration fee must ao-
peting, BixeeUent Income. $38,- com pany the com pleted appUoa- ____ _ ____________ ____________ _
900. Heritage House, 0482483. fion. The fee covers equipment who had tiieir first ouUloatkins 

NORTH Coventry - Bokon Una, bistrucUon. by Ths Voice don’t f o . ^  .It
new Sating, 4-room R a n c h . ------------------------- *»®“  « « ® > - h a v e  begun
dead-end street. Only $16,900. Snowman Kidnaped
F rechette ReaKy, 647-9998. DENVER (AP) — A 13-yeais MaUer, vrtio owns a  ohara o f Sr’s  ohanoss o f balBg kfflid l a . 

NORTH Coventry — 8room  old boy trie^ ^ n ed  poUoe to re- the bustoen, hasn’t written for on auto aooldant ora one Ml
Ranch, assumable m ortgage, port a kidnaping. He said some- it to years, Ha and W olf had a sight. But a t 60 mSaa aa hour,
PITI, $127. monthly. ExceUent one carted Off the 2% -foot snow- fl|ht, long stoce resolved, over the odibi are one in  30. And at ■
lot. Only $19,800. Frechette m an he had buUt tor his front bow “ eiqiloalvs’ ’ tbs V*9 n  mllas an hour they drop to  «M
R eotton , 947-8098. yard. should he to its poUtiool and so- In $0.

even after they have 
seMlng pieces to Ugb-paying pe
riodicals.

Speed Raiseo 
Death 'Oddi

NEW TORK (AP) — I 
kUs. At 70 mUas an taotv a driv-

■ i> -- ■■■_

. v-.-vAj
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A bou t T ow n
’ Ttie Emma NetUeton O roiv 
of Center Congregational 

^  ̂ ^  . . Church w ill hold a  potluok to-
The .^ n ch eeter Chapter of „,ght at 6:80. The Rev. Wta-

^ b le d  American Veterans t^rop Nelecn Jr. wlU be the
W ll meet tonight at 8 p.m. at guest speaker tollowing the
the American Legion home. supper.

Holy Eamgy .Mothers Circle 
w ill meet tonight at 8:10 at the 
home of Mrs. Cart Lombardo of 
>8 Hawthorne 8t.

The Ftrst 'Oiuroh of Christ, 
Scientist, w ill have its regular 
midweek testimony meeting to
night at 8 at the church. The 
meeting la open to the public.

The senior high youth forum 
and the ninth grade Conceptors 
w ill meet tonight at 7 at the 
North Unlteh Methodist Church.

Mianchester Lodge of Masons 
w ill meet tonight at 7:80 at the 
Masonic Temple. The Master 
Mason degree and the Hlramlc 
Legend w ill be exemplified.

LaMottes Note 
30 Years Wed

Mr. and Mia. W illiam La- 
Motte of 840 Oakland St., were 
feted at a dinner party in ofb- 
servance of their 80th annlver- 
saî r, Sunday, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Eldward Mc- 
Keever of 61 Washington St. Mr. 
M cKeever served as best man 
at the LaMotte’s wedding.

Some 80 relatives and friends 
attended the affair. The couple 
was presented with a money 
tree and a special anniversary 
cake.

Mr. and Mrs. LaMotte were 
married April 20, 1940, In
Kearney, N.J. Mrs. LaMbtte’s 
sister, Mrs. Hugh larkln . the 
former Mae Paterson, o f Van 
Nuys, Calif., could not be pres
ent at toe peuty.

The couple has one diSd, Mrs. 
Ronald Brault, the form er Mary 
Rita LaMotte, of Columbus, 
OMo, and two grandsmw. Mr. 
and Mrs. LaMotte are commu
nicants o f St. Bridget Church. 
Mrs. LaMotte Is a member of 
toe Rosary Society.

The Toser Oroup, of Second 
Congregational Church w lli 
meet tonight at 8 at toe home 
of Mrs. Charles Oenevese o f 68 
C ^ ft Dr. Oo-hoetesses w ill be 
Mrs. Edward Lee and Mrs. 
Aobert Dunfleld.

Mystic Review, NABA, w lil 
meet tonight at 8 at Odd Fel
lows Hall. Refreshments w ill be 
serve .

The acting classes sponsored 
by the Little Theatre o f Man
chester w ill meet tonight at 8 
at the studio at 22 Oak St.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
w ill hold a  Holy Communion 
service tomorrow at 10 a.m.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, wUl hold 
its monthly meeting tonight at 
8 at the K  of C Home. Mem
bers are reminded to bring 
items for a penny auction. 
Mary Slemiensid Is <toalrman.

Heralding Politics

Manchester Area

Four Treated 
After Crash In 
South Windsor

Four people were treated at 
Manchester {Memorial Hospital 
and one at Hartford Hospital 
following a two-car accident In 
South Windsor last night. Ail 
were later released.

Police said the accident hap
pened at toe intersection of Rt. 
6 and Rt. 291. One car was driv
en by Deidre Furguson o f How
land, Me. and the other by 
M aria B. Albano of East Hart
ford.

According to police chief Jdm 
Kerrigan, the PUrguson car was 
traveling south on Rt. 6 and as 
It proceeded through toe Inter- 
secUon it collided with toe otoer 
oar which was northbound and 
making a left turn.

One of toe cars knocked (town 
the traffic centred box at toe 
intersectiem. Both cars bad to 
be towed from the sem e. The 
accident is stiU under investi
gation.

Other area police actlvSy: 
BOLTON

Frank H. HunUey, 24, of Nor
wich was chaiged yesterday 
with failure to drive estabUsbed 
lane and operating with unsafe 
tires after the trailer truck he 
was driving ran off Rt. 6 in 
Bolton.

PaH<» said Huntley was tak
en to the Manctoester Memorial 
Hospital In the police cruiser 
where he was treated for an In
jury to bis elbow.

A(x;ordlng to police, toe truck 
started to round a slight curve 
on a  downgrade when the trac
tor whipped around end ran off 
the side of toe road. It was 
found that toe rear tires of the 
tractor were worn am(x>th and 
It was raining at the time of 
the a<xddent, police said.

Now Captain
Capt. Paul Quasnitschka, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Quas
nitschka o f 14 Hartland Rd., 
recently was promoted to hla 
present rank. He has completed 
a one year tour of duty In Korea 
find volunteered to serve in 
Vietnam where he is now sta
tioned.

A 1964 graduate of Man<toes- 
ter High Sch(X>l, Oapt. Quas
nitschka attended Central Con
necticut State College In New 
Britain before he joined the 
army In March 1967 os an en
listed man. He qualified through 
high test scores for officer’s 
school and received his sec<»d 
lieutenant bars at Ft. Sill, Okla., 
in 1968.

■By Sol R. Cohen-
state Sen. and Mrs. John Lup- for the nomination by the Man- 

ton o f Weston are Inviting into Chester Republican Town Oom- 
thelr home all of the 1,082 dele- Mc^rte^e"*
gates to the Republican aUte Newington and a state
convention. representative; and by Lewis

Sen.' Lupton, candidate for Rome, former mayor of/Bloom- 
hla party’s nomination for the field.
U.S. Senate, said he Is arrang- -------
Ing for seven "open houses,’* State Sen. David Barry, one 
on April 26 and 26, and Mky 8, of the front-nmners foi* the 
9, 10, 16 and 17, from  1 to 6:80 Democratic nomination for 
p.m. First District congressman, has

Assisting w ill be the five Lui>- been spending considerable time 
ton (toUdren and a group of in the 13 towns of the district, 
hostess-volunteers. lining up convention backing.

—-----  He plans a reception April 30
State Senate MinorUy Leader for the district convention del- 

Wallace Barnes of Farmington egatea from the six towns east 
has scheduled six speakhv m - o f the Connecticut River. It w ill 
gagements for tomorrow, as ^  6t the Podunk M ill Club, In 
part of the Barth Day ob- South Windsor, 
servance. Barry plans several more re-

Bames, a candidate for toe ceptlona. for the convention del- 
GOP nomlnatton tor governor, oB®tes west of the river.
w^w a member of toe 1066-67 -------
Clean Water Task Force. Sev- Three local men are actively 
eral months ago. he asked for »«o*«lng the Democratic nomlna- 
the resignaUon of State Health succeed Barry as state
Director Franklin M. Foote, senators from the 4to Senatorial 
charging Wm with "Ineffective- aw  Atty Domln-
ness to the area of pollution- SquaWto, State Rep. and
control enforcement.’

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISTTINO HOBBS
Intermediate Care Semi

private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p-m. 
8 p-m.; private rooaufl 10 a-m.- 
i  p.m., and 4 p.m.-S p.m.

P ed la tri(»: Parents allowed 
any tim e except noon-2 p-m.; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary- 
Care: Immediate fam ily only, 
anytime, lim ited to five min
utes.

M aternity: Fatoera, 11 a.m.- 
12:45 p.m., and 8:80 p.m.-S 
p.m .; othera, 8 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
•:S0 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Lim its: 16 to maternity, 
12 In other areas, no lim it to 
self-service.

The Greater Hartford Chap- ^
ter ot the Ripen Society, a ----^ ____
national ReixibUcan organiza- 
t i(» ,  has Invited Mayor Nathan 
Agoetlnelll to a May 13 meeting, 
to the Tower Auditorium of the 
Hartford Insurance Oroup 
BuUdtog.

The m ating Is for all those 
men «md women who have an
nounced or have been endorsed 
tor the GOP nomtoatlon tor 
lieutenant governor.

Agoetlnelll has been endorsed

form er Mayor Francis Mahon
ey, and form er State Rep.

N O W
OPEN 7 DATS A  WEHK

MANCHESTER PET 
CENTER

996 Mato S t—649-4278 
Mbn.-Sat 9:00-6:00 

Thurs. till 9:00 
Sooday 12:00 to 6KM>

Bidders Sought 
On Sewer Link

Bids for Instructing yet 
another link to Manchester’s ex
panded aewage eyatem w ill be 
opened May 8 at 11 a.m. to the 
Municipal Building.

Prices are being sought for 
all materials, labor, equipment 
and incidentals necessary to 
construct the 8,800-toot-long Ly- 
dall Brook Trunk Sewer. It w ill 
run along Lydall Brook, from  
toe existing Northeast Inter
ceptor at Parker St;’'ahd Colo
nial Rd. to the totereectlan of 
Scott Dr. and Kennedy Rd.

The bids are to include prices 
tor a 60-foot connection, to join 
the Loomis St. end o f the North
east Inteiveptor to toe 8th UtlH- 
tlee District Sewage Treatment 
Plant, o ff H lfliard St.

Eventually, all o f toe town’s 
sewage w ill receive primary 
treatment, to s^wrate plants 
operated by toe town and the 
8th District, and then w ill pass 
through a Secondary Treatment 
Plant. The last, to be (xmstruct- 
ed near the town’s Olcott St. 
Dlsposa] Area, Is scheduled for 
conipletlon in the fa ll o f 1871.

PAS

ROOFING
Rm A iik and Repalra 

Done Realistkally

Ft«e Estimates

Call 649-2373 
649-1516

HO I
4 0 0  M A IN  STREET - MANCHESTER, C O N N  

H O W A R D  H O LM ES ARTHUR H O LM ES N O R M A N  H O LM ES

Tim es ch an g e . Fashions ch an g a . C u s
tom s ch a n g e . But peo p le , in m any w ays, 
rem ain  th e  sam e. W e  con tinue, fo r  e x 
am p le , to  love and  reve re  m em bers o f  
our re s p e c tiv e  fam ilies  . . .  fee ling s  w hic i) 
rem ain  even w hen w e  lose som eone, and  
w hich  w e  d e m o n s tra te  th rough  d ig n ified  
fu n era l services.

87

IViSi"*

HSemieK 
TNEOBU 
OF THE 
60UW1 
RUU

SOUTH SIDE 
ENTRANCE

IKHLSE
- " ' V S ,

HEALTH & BEAUTY 

CENTER

ITEMS ON SALE!

WED. thru SAT.

Vlalt our CoMuetlc Dept, 
for a complete line of 
Revlon, Coty, Max Factor 
and Yardley product*.

SOLABOAINE 
SPRAY 4 Os. 
Beg. 82.W $ 1 4 7

FIRST AID  KITB 
Reg. 88c Sic
JEROEIN’S SOAP m 6 0 - ' 
Batb Size R F or IV w

JOHNSON FOOT 
SOAP a  
Beg. aec 41 For $ 1 jM

Q.T. LOTION 
2 Oz. TUBE 
Reg. 81A8

■‘f

9 9 e

CX>MB8 
Beg. 28c Pkg. 9 e

V.O. HAIR SPRAY
Hard To Hold 18 Oz. A f -
Reg. 81.88 « « «

SCOPE 12 Oz. 
Reg. 8U9

BREATHLESS MIST R A -  
Reg. 82A8 VQV

CoameMca and Patent 
Mndlrlan*

Main Floor, Benr

946 BIAIN STREOT

Public Records
Trade Name#

Edwardo Contreras and Ma
nuel Barrlonuevo, detog burt- 
ness as Coibar Company, 77 IBl- 
Uard St., rear.

Stereo Ocmsultants Inc., do
ing business as S.C.I. Ellectro- 
nics (an S.C. Company), 87 
<31enw(x>d St.

Stereo Considtants Inc., detog 
business as Stereo Ccmsultants 
Home Entertainment Center 
(an S.C. Company), 446 lib in  
S t

M arriage IJoenaea
PhiUp Alfred Leonard, New 

Britain, and Susan EUzabeth 
Ro(mey, 72 Ixxdowood St., May 
2, St. Bridget Church.

Lawrence Russell Carlson, 68 
Walker. St., and Mary Ellen 
Parker Sid^U, 63 Walker St., 
May 2, Emanuel Lutheran 
Church.

Building Perm it*
Neal Sign Service tor John 

Kamnarezyk, free-standing sign 
at 486 N. Mato St., %SSB.

Neal Sign Service for Gunver 
Copy Center, sign at 840 Mato 
St., $100.

To get that good 
Mliig Inside...

Central Aii  ̂
Cenditionlng

J te  us for fra* Infonnation, 
•mlntlafAffon esUmau.

F08ARTY BROS., 
INC.

819 BROAD STREET 
Fuel OU—OU Burner 

He lee and Service 
A ir Conditioning 

Insured Budget Payment 
Plan

24 Hour Customer Servtoe 
848-46S8

n ie  administration reminds 
visitors that with <x>nstructl(m 
under way, parking space Is 
limited, l^ to r s  are asked to 
bear wlto the iiospltal while the 
parking problem exlats.

ADMITTED YESTERD AY: 
Mrs. Joyce Adamy, 60 Ckxxlwto 
St.; Angelo Amadeo, 87 CItoton 
St.; Mrs. Mary Arcand, 186 
Campfield Rd.; Mra. Grace 
Bou(2iard, Windsor Locks; Mrs. 
Imene Carlson, 98 Croft Dr.; 
Cary Ooffln, 93 Hawthorne St.; 
James Coughlin 40 Clyde Rd.; 
Christian D ’Ambroelo, Lewis 
HIU Rd., Coventry; WiUiam 
Damsits, Taylor St., Talcott- 
vllle; Carole EnderUn, 76 Park 
St.; Audrey Frechette, 44 Pearl 
St.; Michael Hatoa, East Hart
ford; Donna Hatfield, 449 Mato 
St.; Candace HUton, 26 South 
Farms Dr.; Raymond Hite, 122 
Oak St.; C^rltim House, East 
Hartford; Edwin Kbnesnl, Pom- 
fret; Pamela Ma^ilch, Stmrs; 
Mrs. Frances Marciad, South 
Windsor; Judy Melcher, 12 NelU 
Rd., Rockville; Charles Mom- 
eau, Stonehouse Rd., Coventry; 
Mrs. Margaret PhiUlpe, East 
Windsor; Karen Saimders, 80 
Frances Dr.; John Slenda, 419 
Main St.; Mrs. Maria Vineze, 
22 Emma Lane, Vernon; Mrs. 
June Welngart, Andover.

BIRTHS YESTE3RDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. M^rk 
Phillips, East Windsor; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Maguire, 
Hebron; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Kingbom, Marlborough; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Glrardto, South Wind
sor; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mund Donovan, 83 W. Middle 
Tpke.

DISC31AROED ‘YESTER
DAY: Harry Backofen, 16 Hale 
St. Ext., Rockville; Mils. Phyl
lis Buteka, Glastonbury; Chan 
lene Magnuson, 71 Benton 8 t ; 
Raymond Hack, South Wtod- 
«»■ ; Barney Peterman Jr., 40 
Jordt St.; Ann EHzaJbeth Sedtog, 
80 Vernon St.; Mrs, Joanne 
Costello, 117 West St.; St^ihen 
McKenzie, 100 Delmant S t; 
Ruthven Marsdale, Staftond 
Springs; Mra. Oeraldtoe SuIU- 
'van, 131 Beelzebub Rd., Wap- 
plng; Mrs. Mary Ulrich, An
dover; John Rl(toard Luman 
Jr., 28 Seaman Circle; MIm  
Dorothy Oaldwrell, 18 l^ tn e y  
Rd.; Lori lamonaoo, RockvlSe.

Also, Patricia Jaworsld, Scuto 
Windsor; Robert Blake Jr., M 
Marshall Rd.; J. D (»a ld  Ran
som Jr., 876 Burnham S t; M i*. 
Irene Zeltoskf, Elast Hartford; 
Domenlc Oelanese, 83 EIs m k  
St.; Mra. Margaret Burke, 96 
Center St.; Mrs. Claudia Bester- 
field and son, 108 Washington 
S t; M i*. Janis Gay and daugh
ter, 476 E. Middle 'Tphe.; iirs . 
Mairy Alexander and son, 116 S. 
Adams S t; Mra. Karen Chrl- 
beig and soni Thery Rd., Tol
land.

_\\\

into it
Choose the checking account to fit your needs

at Hartford National.
Special Checking? For a lot of peop le , H artfo rd  N a tio n a l’s S p ec ia l C heck ing  A ccount 
IS still the m ost econom ica l p lan around. E spec ia lly  if you w rite  only a few  ch ecks  each  m onth  
The cost? -  a  fixed  m onthly ch arg e  of just 25^, p lus IO 0 fo r each  ch eck  used.

Regular Checking? H e re  you can w rite  all the ch ecks you w ant, and these new  basic  
se rv ic e  ch arg es  now  apply. T h e  fact is, as long as you keep  a m inim um  b a lan ce  o f $300 o r m ore  
in H artfo rd  N a tio n a l’s R egu lar C heck ing  A ccount. It ’s fre e  -  you pay no serv ice  ch arg e  at all fo r  
the  m onth no m atter how m any ch ecks  you w rite ! If your b a lan c e  is $200 o r m ore, you pay a fixed  
$1 .00  serv ice  ch arg e  for the m onth. $100 or m ore, you pay a fixed  $2 .00 serv ice  ch arg e  for’ the  
m onth. B e low  $100, you pay only $3 .00 serv ice  ch arg e  for the m onth.

O v e r  6 5  C h o c k i n g ?  .Hartford N ationa l Bank and Trust C om pan y says, “ Be our g u e s t” 
C hecking  accounts  a re  fre e  fo r all our custom ers 65  or over. *

.../ “

HARTFORD NATIONAL
Iradii i> < irw T H E  C H O I C E  B A N j K  ______ ,

'  • "W IM  . wMMin . WM. . anuinuMt
K  MO u w m  .  IIO W M IO * .  ( ia >  .  o m k w  .  m i iH o n  .  u r w  .  w n i t O M  .  m u i i o  .  i iM s o a
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■; . ' . 'X-
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X ..
A^98rat8 D a ily  Preaa Run

Vor W M k IM ad  
April 11, 18T8

15,948
Manchester-—A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Fair tciiight; low'In uppor MR 

— low 40s. Tomorrow otoudy, 
mild with ohanos of showtri by 
night; Mgh to eos. F rh ^a  out
look — olsartog, ssasonahlo.
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U.S. Ships Border 
Troubled T  rinidad

American ships includ- 
nhfviJ Guadalcanal have been de
ployed in the Caribbean for possible use in evacuating 
^ e n c a n s  from Trinidad, Pentagon officials said to-

^  landing, nor la
S ra rd a v T ^  <U*>«ters the past any o f the U.S. naval acUvlty dl- 

,  rected against Cuba, they sold. 
Frledhelm sato^th,. ’Three deaths were reported In

Friaaiiatn. .... from Port ot Spain, a

to-odditlQii to the crew.
A  guided missile cruleer, the

a 
was

hit to the (toest by a fire bomb. 
TIm  violence broke out when

Nixon Endorses 
Earth Day Idea

WASHTNOTON (A P ) — 
President Nixon feels to
day’s Barth Day acttvKlea 
show "the concern people 
from all walks of life  feel 
over toe great danger that 
has been done to our envi
ronment," a  White House 
spokesman says.

Gerald Warren, deputy 
presidential press secretary, 
said Nixon has been follow
ing toe activities closely end 
feels the (xnicem expressed 
"cannot and must not be by
passed by government at all 
levels.”

"He, o f course, feOls that 
it should be more than a  
one-day event and that It 
should be part o f a  begin
ning of a  new and sustained 
public <x>mmitment to the 
environment," Warren said.

First Earth Day Sweeps 
The Country Off Her Feet

r '

U.fl.8. Biddle, and tour other p^uce tried to bring the 18 ar-
Power leaders to 

m ilitary camp at Tiburon 
^  to »h lp them

coast guard b ^ to  to 
Nelson Island, a small detention 

^ 1 ^  (tending ^ p  ^ )  prison o «  toe coast.
Suftolk County and Terrelxmne 
Parlrii.

There are about 8,000 Ameri-i 
cans In Trinidad.

But when they arrived at the 
camp, police were turned back 
at Its gates by arm y guards and 

« . . .  . J • ... . torced to take toedr prisoners
Shooting erop t^  in T rto ld ^  back to town, according to re- 

agato as authorities sought to- poris
to rm ^ n  as to the wheraabouts p ,e c «i together from
?*.,(*****!l.°***o^**” *"** n" witnesses indicated the follow-
tod nation’s 800-man army, call- chronology o f events:

Tin estimated 200-800 soldiers
U.S. officials said the United the Regiment sympathetic 

StotM Is sending small arms ^ th  the Black Power leaders
which have been ur- charged toward the camp gsites.
^ ^ y  request.^ by the Trinl- but to dotog so passed the quar: 
dad government. ^ters ot toe 100-man coast guard.

remained loyal to th^ 
^  .“ ‘.‘ ' * ‘1.*;!' government o f Prim e Minister 

m der control, the officials add- g ric  E. WlHlams.
«  . A  28-year-old arm y private

to the sWrmlshlng as 
toe rest of the rebels surged out 

W M h tog^  authorities de- ^  the camp and headed tor the 
scribed these as normal precau- bins around Port o f Spain.
tlons to the event that Am eri
cans have to be evacuated. 

There is no plan tor on old-

Unoonfirmed reports 

(See Page Four)

said

Astronauts^ T ro u b le s  B e g a n  

W ith  a B a n g , L o v e ll Says
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(A P ) — "A  rather large bcuig" 
and rapidly falling oxygen pres
sure and electrical power told 
the Apollo 13 astronauts they 
were to serious trouble 202,000 
miles toom home, the spacemen 
say.

"M y concern was increasing 
all the tim e," commander 
James A. Lovell Jr. said ’Tues
day " It  went from T wonder 
what this Is going to do to the 
mcKMi tending’ to ‘I  wonder U we 
can get back home again.’ ’ ’

Lovell, Fred W. Haise Jr. and 
John L. Swlgert Jr. told of their 
brush with death to space dur
ing a nationally televised and 
broadcast news conference.

The astronauts said they 
didn’t know what caused toe No. 
3 oxygen tank to their service 
mtxlule to expl(xle, but that they 
thought the cause would be dis
covered and rectified for future 
flights.

" I  foresee that we can get this 
incident over with and can 
change aheaid," said Lovell.

A  board Investigating the ac
cident' met for the first time

’Tuesday night, hours after the 
board chairman. Dr. Edgar M. 
Cortright, had announced the 
names o f the other members of 
the boauxl.

’ITie board includes Neil A. 
Armstrong, first mam to wailk 
the m(xm, seven officlads of the 
space agency, the A ir Force and 
Atomic Energy Commission, le
gal counsel, a technlcad support 
mam, three observers and lieU- 
son men for Congress amd the 
press.

" I t  te my hope we cam reach 
am adequate, effective determi
nation of what happened within 
three or four weeks,”  said Oort- 
rlght, “ but we w ill have to take 
ais mu(to time as required to do 
it properly.”

*The explosion crippled the 
Apollo 13 spaicecraft, forced 
camcellatlon of its moon lamding 
amd imperiled the lives of the 
aistronauts for four days while 
they fought to bring their craft 
back to earto safely.

When the trouble started, 
Swlgert said during the news 
conference, “ I  fe lt a vlbratlim

(See Page Sixteen)

F D A  Says  

S o u p  M i x  

T a i n t e d
WASHINGTON (A P ) — “The 

government has Initiated the 
voluntary nmrket rem oval of 
18.0 million servings of a natiem- 
ally known soup mixture be- 
cauise of faxxl poisoning danger.

Also since Jamuary, it has 
spurred industry re<mUs of 
8S4,(XX) pounds of popixwn 
packed by a MUford, 111., firm ; 
of 34,000 nationally-distributed 
frozen strawl>eny pies mamu- 
factured by a Columbus, OMo, 
baker; amd o f 3,000 causes of a 
name-brand camdy. A ll were 
contiuninated with insect or ro
dent material, or both.

Other food items recalled in 
the past three months because 
of contauninatlon In certain 
bramds amd lots include dried 
eggs, amchovles, ncxxUes, rai
sins, frozen fried chicken, pea
nut butter, pimentos, pizzas amd 
(tooked murtirooms.

In Eau dadre, Wis., the pizza 
manufacturer said the Mlnneap- 
oUs Depaurtment o f Pitollc 
Headth had wauned atoout the 
possibility of spoiled mudi- 
rooms in large cans not normad- 
ly  purchased by the average 
(xmsumer. Roman Inn said it 
ax>parently warn toe only WiaKxm- 
Bin firm  to have purchased toe 
designated mushrooms.

And, in Columbus, Ohio, a 
spokesman for toe Quadlty Bak
ing Co., producer o f the affected 
pies, said toe contamination 
was due to a mouse found to fro
zen berries received from a 
Mexican eui>plier. He said toe 
pies now to stores are free of 
contauntoation.

Ih e  recalls are never totally 
successful, a(X!ording to a 
spokesman for the F(xxl amd 
Drug Administration, Some of 
toe products are purchased amd 
consumed. The agency cam’t 
specify how mamy.

"T ix lay ’s /^ientlflc knowl
edge, working through good 
laws to protect consumers, as
sures the safety amd wholesome
ness o f every component of the 
Americam faxxl supply," says 
the FDA, amd indeed the great 
m ajority of foods, headth sup
plies amd cosmetics sold to the

(See Page Ttatr^oen)

Newlj^dujr srrave in front o f the Bishop Museum in Honolulu attracts atten
tion of passersby. Tombstone dates Man’s death at A.D. 2030. Epitaph reads- 
He who once dominated the earth destroyed it with his waste. . . .’

New England Cleans House
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Students, poUUclans, houae- 
wlvea—thousande o f people
from  adl walk* o f life throughout
New Engtend-----today joined to
the comnacn cause o f demamd- 
ing a  cleaut envirdnnient.

Some peisSa 'who didn’t 'volun
teer to pautlcipate to toe nation
al “ Earth D ay" observance In 
Bost(m found themselves un
avoidably Involved, aie traffic In 
toe downtown amea from  City 
Hadl to Kenmore Squaure was 
bamned for six houra.

Most “ Eau’th D ay" observan
ces took the form of teamh-tos 
and seminau:* held at dozens of 
colleges and universiUes to the 
alx-state region to expose the 
haucards c f environmentaU pollu
tion.

But a more amtlvlat group of 
Harvard students announced 
plans to slow rush hour express- 
way traffic to downtown Boston 
while on their way to Logan In- 
ternUonad Airport where they 
'wlU hold a mock funerad.

H ie funerad was curamged am 
a protest against toe ptenned 
superaonlc transp(xrt plaine. The 
students ptenned to present cof
fins to airline officials.

Senu Gaylord NelS(m, D-Wls., 
who Is credited with inlttettog 
the nationwide envlronmentad 
teach-ins, led o ff the "Eterth 
Day”  observautce in am auldress

to the Massachusetts Legisla
ture 'Tuesday.

"E vety  person has the In
alienable right to a  decent envi
ronment,”  Nelson said. “ Estab
lishing environment right as a 
fundaunentot dootrine o f this so
ciety would mark toe beginning 
c f a  tramaiition from  a  society 
that pursues bigness and abun
dance a i auvy price to (me that 
eonphamlzes the w ril being of 
present and future genera- 
Uons.”

Also on ’Tues(te.y a group of 
Harvaird students pl(d(eted a 
Boston Eklison Co. stockbolders 
meeting. A company spokesman 
said electric comxKinles were re
sponsible for 12 to 15 per cent of 
the a ir pollution problem.

In New Haven, Conn., Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., 
was to deliver a  "m ajor p(dlcy 
address”  at Yale University.

A  New Haven group planned a 
walk to Qulnnipiac Park where 
the group says, "people can ac
tually see many o f the problems 
facing us—a  polluted river and 
a harbor to which It is no longer 
safe tor man to fish or swim.’ ’

Students at Western Connecti
cut State OoUege Intended to 
bury an automobile engine to 
mark toe day.

In 'Verm<mt, Gov. Deane C. 
Davis announced Tuesday that 
he was studying the posslbUlty

ot banning non-returnable bot
tles and cans from the state.

The Vermont Yankee nuclear 
power plant to Vernon was slat
ed as the target o f picketers to- 
(tey. The plant has been the sub
ject o f a  oontinutng (xmtroversy. 
Some feel the plant Is polluting 
toe Connecticut River.

New Hampshire Gov. Walter 
Peterson, Democratic Sen. 
Thomas Mclnt}rre and Manches
ter Mayor Renry Pariseau were 
scheduled to speak at the state 
armory In Manchester^

A state conservati(m' organiza
tion, “ New Homijehlre-Tomor- 
row ", said it would inaugurate a 
project to beautify roads and rid 
the state o f junk cars.

A t Dartmouth College in Han
over the establishment o f an en
vironmental studies program 
was announced Tuesday .

Several Rhode toland colleges 
and universities were sponsor
ing joint enti-poUution seminars 
throughout toe week. The Uni
versity of Rhode Island ptenned 
a film  festivel showing various 
kinds of environmental prob
lems.

A t Taunton, Mass., about 400 
students attending the city’s 
three high s<to(x>ls planned a 
cleanup (»m paign  to toe down
town area to dlapoee of litter in 
streets and peuidng lots. The

'(See Page Eight)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Americans cleaned up 

litter, went to tW h-ins  
and put on street theater 
today for the first Earth 
Day.

In West Virginia, five tons of 
garbage were p ick ^  up along a 
flve-m lle stretch of UB. 60 and 
dumped on the Harrison County 
Courthouse steps In Clarkabuyg.

Mayor John V. Lindsay of 
New York drove to Earth Day 
events in an exhaiMtloss elsotrio 
bus.

"People are the real polio. 
ters," Lindsay sold. "It 's  a  m at
ter o f haUt tor they have boon 
littering for years."

But consumer apokasmoa 
Ralph Nader told a Fhlladolphia 
audience TXieoday that indus
tries are the worst offendsn. Ho 
sold neither Congress, tho Prs*- 
Ident, nor (terporatlon Isadora 
wUI change it. It w ill take a 
"radical mlHtant ethic" by coa- 
sumers, Nader said.

Form er Interior 8o(n*tary 
Stewart Udall, speaking at Kent 
State University in (jhlo, —(d 
we are "a  natten o f envlrcmnsn 
tal slobs" and called the auto
mobile the most de(rtniotivo olo- 
ment.

‘Hie unprecedented event fo
cuses attention to m ore 
2,000 communities ooroas tos 
country on poUutlon problomA 
both local and natioaBl. In 
tion, many groifos slofod umw- 
sive clean-ups.

A t tho same Urns, some oor- 
porations and large buatnassss 
singled <nit for criticism  by ontl- 
poUution groups took advertfoo- 
menta and planned talks at var
ious scliO(S Bnd (ximmuntty 
groups to give their stdo o f the 
story.

ActlviUsa plannsd nutgo foom 
a  ."poUuUan tra il" In Oktahoma

E arth  D a y  

C oord in ato r  

‘̂ Q ean-cut’
WASHING’rON (A P ) — TV> 

turn on the nx>m ligbtSk you flip  
President Nixon’s nose.

But that photo pasted on the ^  oitoooleni’ litter plekup.
light switch Is about the most

.. ^  areas: water
radical symbol at Environ- poUuUon. a ir poUuUon, the oufo-
mental Action, Washington mobile and general Uttar, 
headquarters of today’s naUon- TTafOo bens were achodulod 
wide "Earth Day”  demonstra- In parts o f many cities tnehultog  
tiens against poUutlon. New York and m iadolphta.

" I ’m not one of those who The University o f Iowa in Iowa 
smirks when he talks about the Olty planned a  "Survival Pt,- 
middle classes," says national nule of NonmotoriaOd lyanspar. 
c o o r d i n a t o r  Denla Hayes, tatlon."
"They’re damned lm p(»tant. I f  Other groups ptenned to bury 
we can do anything. It’s only by autos and a  group at Wastom 
moving toe vast bulk of socle- Connecticut State OoUego in 
ty "  Danbury w ill parado thromh

WhUe Envlronmmtol Action town ptoUng a  oa it wHh a  oar 
Is young, Utopten and Iconoctes- engine. They plan to bury Om  
Uc, neither its offices nor Its engine on campus, 
policies contain very much thed One oM oar that was to-have 
should rtiock middle Am erica. been omatoed by junior high 

Well, there Is a Jules F eiffer school students In Enumolair, 
cartoon of Nixon as a robot, and Wash., was given a  “ stay o f ox- 
a Simday supplement picture of ecutlon’ ’ by Prinolpol FTod 
David and JuUe EMsenhower Krueger. He said objecting par- 
with M ickey Mouse ears drawn ents wanted a  more construe- 
on. ^  Uve form o f ixoteot.

And a poster hangs on a wall, , A ir poUutten la tho ta igot o f a  
bearing the legend, "W ar la not Boulder, Oolo. group It-,
healthy for children and other self People United to Roolalm 
Uving things.”  the Environment. They askod

But no sign of a  drug ctoture; reaidenta to curtail uso o f oloo- 
no emphasis on sex apart from  tricIty In an attempt to "M duo* 
posters deploring overpopula- air poUution caused by eleotrld- 
tion and DDT to motoera’ m ilk; ty-generottog pianta."

(Se Page Eighteen) (Bee Pago Bightoan)

Yale Students Call Strike in Support 
Of Black Panthers W ho Face Trial

NEW HAVEN. Coim. (A P ) — 
Nine of the 12 undergraduate 
Uving unite at Yale University 
voted early tola morning to fa
vor o f a student strike in sup
port of eight Black Panthers fac
ing trial here.

The sepeurate meetings at the 
coUe$^s foUowed a tumultuous 
mass meeting In the Yale hock
ey rink which drew about 4,000 
persons.

The strike votes were not In
tended to bar aU membera of 
oach coUego from attending 
Claeses. Howevsr, the voting In 
aoveral colleges heavUy support
ed a  student strike, and plana 
were laid In some cases for pick
eting on campus.

A  yale spokosman said a 10 
a.m. survey showed class atten
dance very low, but only a few 
classes canceled. The Yale l i 
brary was jammed with study
ing students, many of them 
schsduled to be at olaoses.

Borne pickets marched outolde 
olaosroom buildings, but there 
were no reported attempts to in
terfere with students who w ish ^ 
to go to claos, the Yale sp(>kes- 
inan said.

A senior, SS-yeaixUd Davi(} 
Motor, said te  knew there ware 
1,300 undargi^uatea involved In 
the atiike "and It'a reasonable 
to believe that 3,000 are staying 
away from ctesoes "

M eter was picketing Linaley- 
Chittenden Hall with 18 other 
students.

One of the students atten(Ung 
classes, 19-year-old Thomas Fa
gan, said he thought the dem
onstration was "prejudicing the 
tria l.”

"Everybody’s polarised,”  said 
Fagan, a sophomore. “ They’re 
saying they’re either guilty or 
Innocent."

As he saw It, Fagan sold, 
"There ws a murder committed.

They (the Black Panthers) have 
to go to trial.”

The leaders o f the demonstra
tion, he said, were "playing on 
toe gu ilt" o f white students.

The mass meeting Tuesday 
night broke up In some confu
sion, with the final speakers urg
ing a dwindling audience to go 
on strike in their colleges and 
discuss the approaching Panther 
trial and Yale’s relation to the 
New Haven community.

The rally had been called to

Pretrial Motions Readied 
In Seale Murder Case

NEW  HAVEN. Conn. (A P ) — 
With the controversy over con- 
tempt.of-court sentenclngs out of 
the way, pretrial nmUons In the 
Bobby Seale murder trial were 
readied today to Superior Ctourt. 
Seale, the national chairman 
of the Black Panther party, was 
expected to move for his release 
to bnU, although he Is ohargsd 
with kidnaping and first degree 
murder.

He la one-of eight Panthers 
awaiting trial to connection with 
the slaying last May o f Alex 
Raokley, a  Panther from Now 
York City.

Bpale Interceded in court Tuas- 
day .on behalf o f tsro membera

of his staff who had been sent 
to ja il last week for six months 
for contempt o f court.

A fter hearing apologies from 
them. Judge Harold M. Mulvey 
ordered them freed immediately.

'" I  understand you are trying 
to see that we have a fair trial 
and that we must have peace 
and decorum in the courtroom," 
Seale told Mulvey.

" I  want all o f the Black Pan- 
there to underatand this," said' 
Seale, looking around at the 
spectators.

Mulvey then commuted the 
contempt-ot-court sentencss Im-

(Sm  Pag* Blxteea)

discuas a strike, approved Mon
day night by the undergraduate 
Student Senate, an advlaory 
body. But friction between the 
overwhelmingly white audience 
and several block speakers ap
peared to diminish enthuatasm 
for a etrike.

When Panther Chief of Staff 
David Hilliard urged students to 
"kill pigs,”  he was booed. He 
called the students racists and 
said they were complacent while 
black people were "suffering, 
dying and facing the electric 
chair."

"Now  that I 've  criticized you 
maybe we can engags to some 
Intellectual dialogue," he said.

"iPower to the people," said 
Hilliard, and the audience re
sponded with heavy applause. 
“ Now that’s Intelligent," he said.

Panther attorney Cniarles Gar
ry, a white from Ban Francisco, 
said the Black Panther Party 
is fighting "fo r Its own exis
tence" against the federal gov
ernment, which is trying to com
mit moss murder against It.

H# called the party "a  viva
cious, living oraaturer" and sold 
it U "angogad in a life and 
death struggle.”

Yale Chaplain WIlUam Bloane 
Coffin caUed the trial ot toe 
PanUur* "a  dreadful mistake" 
and said U was "immoral.”  He 
rapeatsd hla plan to get am it-

(Sm  Pag* Sixteen)

m

Black Panther Chief of Staff David Hilliard is 
about to be introduced by Panther lawyer^harles

Garry, left, at rally of 4,800 Yale students to die* 
cuss plans for protest itrike. (A P  Photofsx)
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